


CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER  AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bid-
ding and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher 
reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential 
purchaser or agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more 
lots belonging to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made 
in good faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best 
judgment of Kelleher  and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest 
bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders 
(including a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf 
of amail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the 
successful bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after 
the sale, the auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission 
of 18% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any 
sales and use tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or 
vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, 
however received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent 
or those of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made 
on behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been con-
firmed in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot 
shall be given to the auctioneer immediately following the saleof such lot.
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before 
Kelleher will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three 
(3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a 
purchaser known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for 
immediate payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). 
Mailed delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt 
of a sending at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, 
delivery and insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to 
the purchase price; a minimum charge of $10.00 will be made.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment 
charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in ac-
cordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-
Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply 
occurs,Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or at 
an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its sole 
discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the de-
ficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses 
of both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to 
both sales, whether payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It 
shall be in Kellehers’ sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore 
hammered-down to a Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty 
in due course, or at a subsequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any 
surplus arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher  a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser.Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachussets 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the 
defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher 
to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out 
of a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery 
of lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bankwire 
transfer. Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if  
paid within 15 days of sale date. Extended payments which have been pre-approved and 
payments over 15 days will incur a surcharge of 2%.  
WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.

EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITYAND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given 
for on premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at 
Kelleher discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be re-
turned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance 
of such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the 
period of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in 
accordance with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved 
by reference to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to 
re-offer the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning 
Purchaser shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to 
the Returning Purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well 
as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental 
damages. Any lot, the description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in 
the original packaging and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The 
following lots are not returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from pur-
chasers who attended the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; 
(iii) lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue; or (iv) 
lots described as having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing 
more than ten (10) items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than 
genuine by a generally recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received 
by Kelleher within four weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually accept-
able authority declines to express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under 
Conditions of Sale 7 are not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  
Lots may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) 
or any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of 
Philatelic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last 
seven (7) years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and 
as so stated on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including 
but not limited to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser 
shall pay to Kelleher Connecticut, Massachusetts or any compensating use taxes of 
any other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all 
customs duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher and hold it harmless of and from 
any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at the 
auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles 
thereof. ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the 
Rules of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered 
by the Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters aris-
ing out of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding 
instituted for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising 
under or by reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or 
proceeding in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such 
judicial district of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) fur-
ther consents that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by 
registered mail, return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to 
the auctioneer at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis.The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 297-6056 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please 
contact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com  and find 
the Kelleher link.         
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Bidding Increments: 
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule: 

Up to $50.00; increase by $5.00    Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $50 to $200; increase by $10    Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25    Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50    Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by 5,000
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100   Over $130,000 at discretion of auctioneer. 
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250

Recommended Auction Agents

Frank Mandel  Charles E. Cwiakala      Purser and Associates  Giacomo Bottacchi  Trevor Chinery BA
P.O. Box 157   1527 S. Fairview Avenue      84 Webcower Rd., #2  Via Filii Bronzetti 21 United Kingdom
New York, NY 10014 Park Ridge, IL 60068-5211      Arlington, MA 02474  Milano 20129 Italy  Tel: 01205-330026
Tel: 212-675-0819  Tel./Fax: 847-823-8747      Tel: 857-928-5140  Tel: 02-718-023  Fax: 01572-813226
Fax: 212-366-6462  CECwiakala@aol.com      Fax: 781-777-1023  Fax: 02-738-4439  trevortrilogy@aol.com
busybird1@me.com         info@pursers.com  gbstamps@iol.it 

Jochen Heddergott  Jean Lancaster       Lorenz Kirchheim GBR  Nick Martin
Bauerstrasse 9 D-8000 United Kingdom       Op de Höh 21   LoveAuctions
Miinchen 40 Germany Tel: 020-8547-1220       D - 22395 Hamburg     United Kingdom
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Fax: 089-272-1685  jean.lancaster@lineone.net      lorenz.kirchheim@t-online.de  Cell: 0770 376-6477
mail@philagent.com        nick@loveauctions.co.uk

Grading and Condition
Superb   Extraordinary item in the finest condition
Extremely Fine  Outstanding and exceptional quality
Fine-Very Fine (F-VF) Stamp and or cover in sound condition; if a stamp; it is less well-centered than Very Fine but better 
   centered than Fine.
Fine   Sound in all aspects. Perforated stamps will have the designs clear of the perforations; the designs of imperforate  
   stamps will not be cut into  any significant degree. 
Very Good (VG)  Imperfect centering (stamps) or poor general appearance. 

Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to: nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th century 
envelopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include light 
cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers and are 
not always described and therefore not grounds for return. 

Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values (2015 editions) are quoted in dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as provided. 

Collection Lots and Condition
Please note that ALL collection lots are sold on an “as-is” basis and are therefore not returnable for any reason.  Every attempt has been 
made to provide an accurate description and images for most are available on our website.  Most collection lots will contain stamp/covers 
with various degree of imperfections/faults.  We strongly suggest that lots of interest be viewed in advance of the sale.  Please also note that 
late payment for purchases, may at Kelleher’s option, be considered just cause to revoke all return privileges. 



United States

General Collections

1 H/m/) U.S., In tact “Big Daddy” Col lec tion, Mint, Used
and Cov ers, 1840-1935.  Start ing with the Worlds First Stamp-
Great Brit ain Penny Black Mint with cer tif i cate and mar gins in -
tact, we move on to a most im pres sive hold ing that fea tures
many of the United States fa vor ites which in clude Un used or
Un used Ap pear ing: 1; 2; 7; 9; 10; 11; 17; 24; 26; 26a; 35; 38;
62B; 63 (4); 64 with cer tif i cate [faulty]; 65 (4); 68 (2); 69, 70; 70d
cer tif i cate; 75 [de fec tive]; 76; 78; 78 block of four; 86; 87; 89-91
the last item with a cer tif i cate; 92-99; 106-108 [no cer tif i cates,
the #108 looks ok]; 112-14; 116-122 the 90¢ with cer tif i cate;
125 [badly de fec tive] 126-27; 133; 134-25; 139; 145-52;
154-55; 156-61; 163; 165; 178-79; 182-90; 205; 206-17; 209
black brown; 219; 219D; 220-21; 223-29; Com plete Set of
Columbians 230-245; 234 block of four; 246-257; 259-61; 263;
267-70; 272; 274-76; 277; 279B book let panes (2); 284;
Trans-Mis sis sippi Set #285-293 com plete; 294-99; 301c with
book let cov ers and in ter leave; 303-8; 310; 312; var i ous
imperfs; 323-27; 328-30; 367/373; 331-42; 343-47; var i ous flat
plate coils al though we are only list ing those that we feel are
good: 348, 351 coil line pairs lat ter with cer tif i cate; 354 pair cer -
tif i cate; 355 pair; 357-58; 396 pair; 397-400A; 401-3; 374-81;
405-6 book let panes; 414-22; 424-40; 441-2 line pairs; 453-55,
457 coil pairs; 448,455, 458 coil line pairs; 462-66; 469-72;
474-5; 477; 551-73; Used: #1 on cover with Bloods Lo cal; 8A in
a pair; 9; 10-11, lat ter with cer tif i cate; 12; 13-16, lat ter with cer -
tif i cate; 18; 20-23; 25; 28; 29; 30-30A; 31-34; 36; 36B; 37; 39
(faulty and re paired but gen u ine cer tif i cate); 64 (2) each with a
cer tif i cate; 64a [maybe?] 65 strip of four with shield can cels; 67
(2); 67a; 76a; 70; 70b; 70d; 71; 72 (2); 78b cer tif i cate; 85 cer tif i -
cate; 85E; 88; 100-101; 115; 124; 136-38; 141; 143-44; 148
graded cer tif i cate; 153; 163; 166; 191; 218; 240 cer tif i cate;
272a USIR wa ter mark with cer tif i cate; 276A; 491 cer tif i cate; J6; 
J21; J59; the bal ance of the 20th cen tury to 1935 is as ex -
pected, Wash ing ton Frank lins, coils, com mem o ra tive sets,
White Plains sou ve nir sheet, 634A cer tif i cate; Air mails com -
plete ex cept #C1-11; C13-14; E1-3; E5-8; E10-11; J1-4; J15;
J18 cer tif i cate; J20; J24-28 [J27 cer tif i cate]; J44; J50; J52;
J55-57; J60; Q1-12; JQ1-5; QE1-4; K1-9; K13; K18; Con fed er -
ate States of Amer ica com plete but for #9-10; ex tra used strip of 
three of #2b; sin gle used of #5 car mine rose; two gut ter blocks
of 10c; var i ous of fi cials mint and used; End ing with News pa per
is sues [as mounted] #PR4; PR10, 13-15; PR33-34; PR40-44;
PR47; PR57-60; PR63-64; PR72-75; PR77-78; PR80;
PR82-83; PR88; PR90-91; PR96 cer tif i cate; PR105-8, a most
im pres sive col lec tion and al though there are nu mer ous is sues
with con di tion and un used ap pear ing stamps that are likely
used, there is a plethora of nice saleable items from which one

can draw upon, viewing essential ti unlock the true value within,
generally Fine appearing or better.

Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

2 H/m U.S., Mag nif i cent Col lec tion.  Ex traor di nary U.S.
col lec tion me tic u lously as sem bled and pre sented in two
Scott/Schaubek Na tional post age stamp hinge less al bums with 
dust cov ers; over flow ing with Very Fine or better stamps, care -
fully cho sen by the col lec tor for cen ter ing and color; high lights
are nu mer ous and in clude with 1898 Post mas ter Pro vi sional re -
prints of th 1846 Prov i dence is sues #10X1-2r; the 1851 im per -
fo rates in clude 9-11, 14-15, and 17; the 1857 per fo rated is sues
in clude 18, 20, 22, 25-27, 28b-29, 20A, 32-33, and 35-36; the
1861 is sues in clude un used 62B, 63 and 65, 67a, 69, 70a, 71,
75, 76, 88, 89, 95, 116, and used 70, 72, 73, and 77; 1867 grills
in clude 87, 90, 93, and 96-98 choice used; 1869’s in clude 112,
115, 118, and 120; a nice group of 1870’s Bank note is sues ei -
ther used or un used, in clud ing 134, 141, 144, 152-53, 155, 159, 
165, 182-184, 186-191, 205-207, 209-217, and 219-229 un -
used com plete; 1893 Columbians to the 50 cent in mint; 1894
unwatermarked is sues 246-250, 252-256, and 258-60; 1895
wa ter marked is sues 264-274, 276A, and 279-284 com plete;
1898 Trans-Miss 295-291; 1901 PanAms 294-299 com plete;
1902-03 reg u lar is sues com plete to the 15 cent value plus $1
311; com plete 323-327, 328-330, and 367-373; Wash ing ton
Frank lins are out stand ing through out and in clude 331-341,
343-347, used #356 sin gle (which the owner took off a pack age
sent to him from his mother), 374-382 com plete, 392-396,
397-403, 405-420, plus a 423, 424-439, 446-447, 452-455,
457-8, 462-466, 468-476 and 479-480, 491, 498-518, 525-530, 
and 531-534A, 1922 flat plates are com plete 551-573 as are
the perf 10 is sue 581-591; 597-606 coils com plete in clud ing
599A type II coil sin gle, 630 White Plains sou ve nir sheet/25;
1929 Kan sas-Nebraskas 658-79, 1938 Presidentials com plete
803-834, Lib erty se ries 1030-53; Back of the book is sim ply out -
stand ing with Air mails com plete ex cept the Zepps, Spe cial De -
liv ery com plete from E1-E9; Post age due is sues in clude J1-7,
J15-J20, J22-J26, J31-32, J34-5, J38-J42, J46-49, J52,
J55-57, and J60; the 1873 Of fi cials are loaded with value and
in clude O1-2, O6-7, O12, O15-20, O22, O25-7, O29-31, and
the scarce O33-36, O38, O41, O47-56 com plete, O57, O59-60, 
O63-64, O66, O72-80, O84-93, and soft pa per is sues O97-100, 
O108, O110, O114-120 com plete, and O121-2, O124, and
O126; Ducks are com plete up to the 1981 is sue, miss ing only
the RW2, many well cen tered choice stamps pres ent through -
out as this col lec tion was pains tak ingly as sem bled with much
love and care; give yourself extra time to view this impressive lot 
- you’ll be glad you did. Estimate $25,000 - 35,000

3 HH/H/m U.S., Vast & Valu able Mint & Used Col lec tion. 
Housed in seven vol umes and a box, with better used 15, 30A,
36, 37, 71, 72, 77, 78b, 98, 99, 100, 119-121, 154-155, 312,
better mint is the high light with 24, 35, 63, 65, 73, 76, 112-114,
146, 147, 182, 183, 189, 208, 217, 218, 221-229, 230-240,
257-260, 268-274, 285-290, 294-299, 300-310, 323-327,
328-330, 369, 397-403, White Plains sheet, mar vel ous Wash -
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ing ton Frank lins, 551-573, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Prex -
ies com plete, Lib erty Is sue com plete, C1-C6, C10A, C18,
E1-E6, E8-E11, K1, K3-K7, K9-K11, K16, then there are five al -
bums of plate blocks in clud ing 537, 618, 649-650, 714-715,
C31, plus a ci gar box with all sorts of ma te rial, this lot should be
closely in spected as there are many items with shiny gum be -
cause of im proper stor age, but the depth and breadth of this
col lec tion should more than make up for it, come on down and
set a spell and enjoy!!! F.-V.F. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

4 H/m U.S., De sir able Col lec tion.  Neatly housed in a
Lindner hinge less al bum; high lights in clude a choice used 5
cent 1847 is sue, Scott #1, un used Columbians to the 50 cent
value 230-240; 254-258, 273-274, and a choice 279 im print and 
plate # strip/3; 1898 Trans-Mississippis com plete to the 50 cent
value 285-291; 1901 Pan Amer i cans com plete 294-299;
1902-03 reg u lar is sues up to the 15 cent Clay (with PF cer tif i -
cate); com plete sets of 323-327 and 328-330; a nice se lec tion
of Wash ing ton Frank lins in clude 331-340, 376-381, 414-416,
418-420, 437-439, 494-497 line pairs, and 525-528B; plus
397-400 and 401-403; 1922 flats up to the 50c value 551-573;
Along with C1-C6 and a choice C18; while there are mostly
choice lightly hinged stamps, we have spot ted a nice se lec tion
of pris tine never hinged stamps; a won der ful col lec tion for any
dealer or collector looking to expand upon.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

5 m U.S., Ex cel lent Used Col lec tion, 1861-1920.  An
nearly com plete col lec tion neatly mounted on blank pages;
high lights in clude 1861-66 Is sues com plete less the 5¢ buff &
90¢ blue, the 1867 E. grills com plete less the 1¢, the F. grills
miss ing only the 5¢, 15¢ & 24¢ (the 90¢ is re paired but quite at -
trac tive), the 1869 Pic to ri als com plete to the 30¢ (plus a mint
1¢and an un used 1¢ re print #123), the Bank Note Is sues com -
plete less the grills & Spe cial Printings, the 1890 is sue com -
plete, and the Columbians & Trans-Miss. to the 50¢. The First
Bu reaus in clude the $1 type I unwatermarked and the $1 type I
& $2 wa ter marked, and the 1902 is sue is com plete to the $5,
while the 20th cen tury Com memo ra tives are com plete in clud -
ing the 1909 Lin coln blu ish pa per. Nat u rally the high est cat a log
items have small faults, but they are nearly all quite un ob tru -
sive, and there are plenty of F-VF stamps cat a log ing up to $200
and more; plus, there are many, many VF-XF lit tle gems scat -
tered through out. A re ally out stand ing lot for col lec tor or dealer
alike. Scott value is about $19,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

6 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-2002.  In tact
prop erty pre sented in four Scott al bums with dustcases, of fered 
as re ceived from con signor and loaded with many de sir able
sets, part sets and sin gles, better noted (used un less oth er wise
de noted) in clude 10, 38, 63, 68-69, 73, 77-78, 93 x2, 113 &
115-18, fol lowed by Na tional Bank ex am ples with out grill
(145-49, 153 & 155), Amer i can Bank (189 & 208), and then by
1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion stamps, in clud ing 239-40 & 242
mint and Bu reau is sues and 1898-1901 Trans-Mis sis sippi (287
& 290, mint). The 20th cen tury also con tains use ful stamps
such as 1901 (298-99), 1910-13 (391, used), and sev eral
Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues, in clud ing mint and used stamps.
Air mail sec tion with 1918 (C2 mint & C3 NH), 1930 Graf Zep pe -
lin (C13-15, mint), 1933 (C18); Duck stamps is sued in the
1942-2000 pe riod, plus some Spe cial De liv ery, Par cel Post,
Post age Dues & Of fi cial stamps that de serve your at ten tion.
News pa pers & Pe ri od i cals in clude PR1, PR3 & PR4 un used,
no gum as is sued. A great op por tu nity for a dealer, with many
stamps or sets that can be of fered in di vid u ally and some
modern material that can be used as postage, F.-V.F. Scott
$14,500. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

7 H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, The Doc tors Classy Re -
main der, 1851-1940.  The bal ance of a for mi da ble col lec tion
which we of fered last De cem ber in Florida, a truly qual ity con -
scious col lec tor that se lected stamp by stamp for eye-ap peal,
in cludes: 11; 24; 26; 65 pair; 183; 206; 209; 210; 219; 220; 221;
223; 246 plate num ber im print strip of three; 248 (2); 249-50;
259; 266-68; 270 plate # sin gle; 272; 279 & 279B plate num ber
im print strips of three; 282; 300-4; 308-9; 314 pair; 319; 320;
331-37; 339; 343-47; 358; 374-76; 381-82; 405-6; 414-16;
383-84; 425; 427-29; 431-32; 434-35; 435a; 455 coil pair;
462-65; 471 (2); 474; 481-83 pairs; 484; 498-504; 506-18;
526-27; 528A-B; 529-30; 531-32; 534; 534A; 535-36; 538;
541(2); 551-73; 575-77 pairs; 578; 581-91; 595; 622-23;
692-701; 803-32; 1053; Com memo ra tives: 230-32; 234-36;
239; 285-86; 288; 294-99; 323-25; 328-30; 367-8 lat ter a pair;
370-73; 397-400A; 401; 548-50; 610-12; 614-21; 658-79; plus
most oth ers to 921; C1-2; C4-6; C7-12; C16-24; E1; E6; E8;
E10; E11 (2); E12; Q1-6; Q12; QE1-4; JQ3; JQ5, the qual ity is
mostly very fine or better with the vast ma jor ity be ing never
hinged, the twist- the good doc tor bought some of his stamps
from un scru pu lous trad ers and there are some re per fo rated
and regummed mixed through out, how ever there are a large
num ber of per fectly nice and some ex tremely fine to su perb
gems that can be mined from this hold ing, even some of the
lower value stamps are in such nice qual ity they can be of fered
in di vid u ally, care ful anal y sis will pay off, a few certificates
accompany this delightful collection. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

8 HH/H U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1847-1970. 
Mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum, better used in cludes
1, 17, 71, 75, 76, 77, 100, 112-120, 151, 155, 166, 191, 218,
240, 292, 397-404, C1-C6, E1-E7, mint in cludes 230-237,
246-255, 264-270, 300-307, 369, ex cel lent Wash ing ton Frank -
lins, a sturdy col lec tion that will be ben e fi cial to the win ning bid -
der, some con di tion and/or iden ti fi ca tion is sues pres ent, should 
be previewed, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

9 H U.S., Large Col lec tion, 1852-1975.  Hun dreds of
stamps mounted in a Scott Amer i can Al bum, con di tion is mixed
with a va ri ety of faults, later less valu able items more likely to be
sound, some spe cious items, mostly coils, are not counted, a
worth while amount of post age is pres ent, also not counted;
high lights in clude: 15; 24; 29; 68; 75; 96; 119; 148; 185, 189;
209; 218; 237-9, 275, 288-90, 294-97; 300-2; 304; 306-8;
323-7, 328-30; var i ous Wash ing ton Frank lins; perf 12, 10, 11;
coils, 548-50; 614-623; 658-79; 692-701; back of book in cludes 
air mails, spe cial de liv ery, a re spect able group of of fi cials and
cut squares and a few duck stamps, worth a good look, vast ma -
jor ity un used, 1890 and up mostly o.g., some never hinged,
Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $15,000 plus.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

10 HH/H/m U.S., Ter rific Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1847-1950. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in a Scott al bum, better used
in cludes 1, 9 pair, 15, 30A, 36, 37, 67, 68-72, 76-76, 77, 78,
112-117, 119-121, 217-218, 219-229, 323-327, 328-330,
398-403, mint & used Wash ing ton Frank lins ga lore, C1-C6,
E1-E9, mint has 133, 230-233, 235, 237, 239, 285-289,
295-296, 298, C18, O15-O24, mint and used cut square col lec -
tion, rev e nue col lec tion with reds and greens and wines, mint
ducks with RW2-RW7, RW10-RW12, used RW1, then CSA
and tele graph stamps, a cor nu co pia of sal able ma te rial, some
con di tion is sues, a few mint stuck down, oth er wise F.-V.F., with
many out stand ing ex am ples to retail.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

11 H/m U.S., Co los sal Col lec tion, 1851-1936.  Mounted
in a Scott Na tional al bum, better used in cludes 30A, 32, 33, 38,
73, 76, 77, 78, 113-117, 119, 145-152, 155, 165-166, 397-404,
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mint in cludes 230-240, 285-287, 290, 294-296, 299, 323-327,
328-330, great ar ray of Wash ing ton Frank lins, 614-616,
617-619, 620-621, Kan sas Ne braska over prints com plete,
C1-C6, C18, Q1-Q9, Q11, also in cludes E1-E15, of fi cials, post -
age dues, a use ful pow er ful col lec tion, please set aside some
time to review, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

12 H/m U.S., Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1847-1944.  In
old-time Scott al bum, better noted (used un less de noted) in -
clude 1847 (1, used), 1852 (9, used), 1861 (68-69 & 71),
1862-66 (77-78), 1867-58 (86-87, 90, 93 & 95-96), 1869 (112 &
115-17), plus Na tional Bank & Amer i can Bank ex am ples, fol -
lowed by 1893 Columbians (1¢ to 10¢). The 20th cen tury sec -
tion with use ful reg u lars such as 1907 (328-30, mint), 1920
(548-50, mint), some air mails and of fi cials that de serve your
aware ness (O15-24, used) (O83-93, used). We also noted
Post age Dues (J1-7), per fo rated rev e nues is sued in the
1860s-70s pe riod, and some mod ern stamps in an en ve lope
that can be used as post age. A real col lec tor’s col lec tion that
needs time to view, F.-V.F. Scott $11,259.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

13 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion, 1895-1941.  Ex cit ing 
col lec tion that in cludes 279, 408-409, 525, 527-530, 531, 534,
535, 538, 540, 541 with plate #, 551-554, 575-577, 582-583,
632-634, 635-642, 658-660, 663, 665, 667-668, 669-671,
692-701, 704-715, C7-C9, C10, C11, C16-C17, C19, C20-C22, 
C24, C25-C31, Q1-Q2, Q3 block, JQ1, QE1-QE4, PS11-PS13,
S1-S3, each plate block af fixed to back ing pa per by a peelable
la bel which can be coaxed off with lighter fluid to be NH, in vest a
few hours and make a score, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

14 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1893-1950.  Meaty
col lec tion on White Ace pages in two bind ers, mint in cludes
240, 285, 287-290, 294-299, 323-327, 328-330, 581-591,
614-616, 617-619, 620-621, Prex ies com plete, Lib erty Is sue
com plete, Q1-Q9, Q11, C1-C6, C13, C15, C18, used 238-239,
an aw ful lot of sin gle lots can be drawn from this beauty, an in -
ter est ing lot to view and one that should not be passed over too
quickly, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

15 HH/H U.S., Mighty Mint Col lec tion, 1932-2000. 
Housed in four al bums, with sev eral hun dred sin gles blocks,
plate blocks, coils and sou ve nir sheets, in cludes 632-642, Kan -
sas Ne braska com plete with many NH, 692-701, Farleys with
cen ter line blocks of four and plate blocks, Prex ies com plete
with 832b with PF cer tif i cate, Lib erty se ries com plete, and a ton
of face with all the high val ues, some in mul ti ples, it does n’t get
any better than this, jump on the band wagon, this is a def i nite
winner, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

16 HH U.S., Plate Num ber Coil Group.  Over 400 strips
of three and five, in cludes of fi cials, better in cludes 1891 strip of
3 P#1, 1895 strip of 11 P#1, 1900 strip of 5 P#3, 1908 strip of 5
P#1, P#2, O135 strip of 5 P#1, use ful du pli ca tion even on the
better PNCs, take a few good min utes to pe ruse this lovely col -
lec tion, like shoot ing fish in a bar rel, Very Fine. Scott $6,100.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

17 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1893-1960.  Meaty
lot of a few hun dred that in cludes better mint 286, 548-550 (x8),
614-616 (x13), 617-619 (x8), 620-621 (x9), huge se lec tion of
mint 2¢ Reds and air mails, C3, K6, and a nice group of used in -
clud ing 230-237, 285-290, 294-299, 323-327, 397-400A, few
con di tion is sues, over all a stim u lat ing ac crual well worth con -
sid er ation, F.-V.F. Scott $9,000+. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

18 HH/H U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1960.  A few
hun dred mounted on pages, better used in cludes 12, 36, 70-72, 

115-119, 155, 191, 218, 397-404, ex cel lent Wash ing ton Frank -
lins, C1-C6, mint has 76, 524, 547, C10a, CSA, great lot to
serve as a foun da tion for ex pan sion, mixed con di tion, come on
down and have a look for your self, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

19 m U.S., Classy Clas sics Col lec tion, 1851-1875. 
Tasty lit tle group of 20+ stamps for your pe rusal, in cludes used
10, 15, 17 (x2), 24 (x2), 33, 67, 69, 72 (x2), 77, 78, 83, 87, 98,
112, 119, huge cat a log value, may be some con di tion is sues,
please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

20 H/m/) U.S., Im mense Col lec tion of Mint & Used.  Tens
of thou sands of stamps and cov ers in 46 al bums, mostly Scott,
the owner put in de cades of work as sem bling this col lec tion,
with very mixed re sults, there are vol umes filled with packet ma -
te rial but there are better items through out, for in stance Fa -
mous Amer i can plate blocks com plete, Na tional Parks perfed
and imperf plate blocks com plete, al bum of U.S. pos ses sions,
and an al bum of post age dues with plate blocks of J61, J64,
J68, J69, J70, J71, J85, and J88, also in cludes top i cal ma te rial
and post age, a tough lot to fig ure, but our low price should en -
tice some in trepid bid der, mixed condition, please review,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

21 H/m U.S., Spe cial ized Used Col lec tion, 1890-1920. 
Fas ci nat ing col lec tion of a few hun dred used stamps (and a few
mint), vir tu ally all of which were cho sen for be ing some what un -
usual; that would in clude can cels (pri mar ily), dou ble trans fers,
shades, large mar gins, mul ti ples, vi gnette shifts (1¢ & 2¢
Pan-Amer i cans), and more; mostly lower value stamps with
some thing “spe cial” about them. We note a few better things
like a mint 2¢ rose car mine type IV #279Bc, a used block of 4 of
the 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase and a Very Fine used 2¢ Lin coln blu -
ish pa per. All-in-all, quite a re mark able lot. Scott value as “nor -
mal” is over $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

22 H/m/) U.S., De light ful Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1863-1990.  Housed in seven Har ris United States Lib erty al -
bums and a sheet file, with better mint such as 219, 225, 231,
232, 240, 246, 255, 285, 286, 294-296, 304, 308, 323-324, 326, 
548-550, 571, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, used in cludes
230-239, 285-288 & 290, 294-297 & 299, 323-327, 328-330,
397-400A, 404, C1-C5, CSA, with plenty of post age with val ues
20¢ and up, plus a box of mis cel la neous cov ers, this lot should
be care fully in spected as many of the mint are NH, an at trac tive
lot at an in ex pen sive price, what more can you ask for!!! F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

23 HH/H U.S., Meaty Mint Col lec tion, 1893-1970.  Se lec -
tion of better ma te rial, in cludes 230 (x7), 231 (x6), 233 (x4), 234
(x5), 235 (x2), 236 (x4), 237 (x4), 238, 285 (x7), 287, 288 (x4),
289, 290, 295-297, 299, plus 297 block of four (x2), 550 block of
four, 620 block of four (x2) plus block of six, then some pre mium 
duck stamps with RW1 (x5 in clud ing plate num ber sin gle, RW2
(x2), RW5, RW7, some con di tion is sues and no gum, many NH, 
a grand ad di tion to any stock, in spec tion should give the true
value of this lot, over all F.-V.F. Scott $6,300.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

24 m U.S., Bo da cious Used Col lec tion, 1857-1960. 
Won der ful all used col lec tion in two vol umes, in cludes 35, 36,
69, 70, 71, 77, 78, 112-119, 121-122, 145-154, 182-191,
219-229, 230-240, 285-291, 294-299, 300-311, 323-327,
328-330, ex cel lent Wash ing ton Frank lins, 658-668, 669-679,
ap pears com plete to 1987, C1-C6, C18, nice of fi cials, in short a
grat i fy ing lot, may be some con di tion is sues, of fered as re -
ceived, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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25 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1955. 
Mounted in a Scott Na tional al bum, better used in cludes 68, 69,
70, 71, 72, 75, 76, 77, 78, 113-117, 323-327, 328-330, 397-404, 
C1-C6, mint has 230-237, 548-550, Prex ies com plete, C1, C4,
C6, C18, with par cel posts, spe cial de liv er ies, post age dues,
scat tered rev e nues, a col lec tion that will yield mul ti ples of our
low estimate, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

26 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1880-1998.  A few
hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted in two White
Ace al bums, with par al lel mint and used col lec tions of ducks
and air mails, better mint in cludes RW1, RW3-RW7,
RW45-RW55, better used in cludes C1-C6, RW2, RW6, some
in ter est ing ma te rial pres ent so a long look is nec es sary, happy
hunt ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

27 HH/H U.S., Mon ster Mint Coil Col lec tion.  Sev eral hun -
dred coil pairs and strips up to six, in cludes line pairs, plate
num ber strips, PNC, and imperfs, with items such as 1054,
10558, 1056, 1057 and 1402 with plate num bers, full roles of
500 1057, 1299 (x2), imperf pairs in clude 1519a (x6 pairs),
1297a strip of four, 1305Ej (pair plus three strips of four), 1625a
strip of six, 1891a (x11 pairs and 5 strips of four, 1894a (strips of 
4, 5 and 6), of fered in tact as it ar rived to us, un checked for
better plate num bers, huge cat a log value and po ten tial, be sure
to scoop this one up, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

28 HH/H/m U.S., Un usual Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1851-1950.  An eclec tic col lec tion from an ec cen tric col lec tor,
re sid ing in nine al bums, each page is one of a kind, starts with
3¢ is sues with some in ter est ing can cels on #65, with plenty of
1¢-3¢ Bank notes and Bu reaus, then 1901 is sue, 1922 is sue,
com plete mint Kan sas Ne braska with many used ex am ples,
vol ume of Wash ing ton Frank lin, one whole vol ume is Prex ies
with mint, used and precancelled sin gles, strips, blocks and a
com plete set of mint plate blocks, Lib erty Is sue is well rep re -
sented also with a com plete set of plate blocks, air mails have
used C1-C6, then used sin gles and mint plate blocks, and a few
BOB, mostly mod estly priced ma te rial but a lot of it, you’ll need
some pa tience to plow through it, but the ef fort should be well
rewarded, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

29 H/m/) U.S., Old Time Col lec tion Mint, Used & Cov ers,
1861-1967.  A few thou sand stamps, plate blocks and cov ers
re sid ing in ten vol umes, each page was ar ranged by the owner
with many in ter est ing cov ers, un usual frankings on pieces, and
blocks and plate blocks, there is way too much ma te rial to plow
through, but just a taste in cludes mint with 548-550, 614-616,
617-619, 620-621, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial, Fa mous Amer i -
cans sin gles and blocks, C4-C6, C18, used in cludes C1-C3, of -
fi cials, Q1-Q12, First Flight Graf Zep pe lin cover, with plenty of
post age, a great lot to break down, spend a few min utes with it
and see for your self, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

30 HH/H U.S., Better Plate Block Col lec tion, 1926-2000. 
Beau ti ful col lec tion re sid ing in two Scott al bums with slip cases,
better in cludes 563, 614-615, 628, 627-628, 637-642, 696, 2¢
reds, Na tional Parks, Fa mous Amer i cans, 785-794, 859-893,
909-921, Prex ies and Lib erty is sues to the $1, Prom i nent Amer -
i cans and later to the $5, C9, C11, C12, C17, C19, C21,
C25-C31, C46, many other high val ues, view ing is nec es sary
as many are NH, a lot that will please the most de mand ing
collectors, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

31 HH/H/m U.S., Scrump tious Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1847-1950.  A few hun dred stamps mounted on Scott pages, in -
cludes used 1, 10, 14, 15, 32, 33, 35, 36, 38, 69, 70, 71, 72,
112-117, 119, 145-155, 165-166, 230-240, 285-291, 294-299,

300-311, 323-327, 328-330, 397-404, Wash ing ton Frank lins,
658-668, 669-679, C1-C6, C18, E1-E11, J1-J7, Shang hais
mint K4, K6-K14, K18, used K1-K2, K5, plus news pa pers, par -
cel posts, rev e nues, used ducks RW1-RW11, mint
RW12-RW13, then gen er ally used to RW37, Christ mas seals
and United Na tions, plus a Penny Black, ready to break down,
chock full of value and po ten tial, a few con di tion and/or iden ti fi -
ca tion is sues, but overall F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

32 HH/H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 1898-2008.  Mounted in
three vol umes, in cludes 286, 288, 372, 373, 548-550, 610-612,
614-616, 617-619, 620-621, White Plains sheet, 658-668,
669-679, 692-701, Prex ies com plete, Lib erty is sue com plete,
re called Leg ends of the West sheet, C1, C4-C6, C18, E9-E10,
Q1-Q7, Q9, Q11, 1941 Wines is sue, fresh and clean, a great
foun da tion for a ex panded col lec tion, or to break up for sin gle
sales, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

33 HH/H/m U.S., Col lec tion on Pages, 1851-1950.  Over
three hun dred stamps mounted on pages, mostly used and
cho sen for cen ter ing and/or can cel, better used in cludes 68
with star in cir cle, 73 with blue cir cle of wedges, 93 with “(Paid)
All”, 113 with “(Paid) All”, 149 with NYFM, 162 with red geo met -
ric, 240, C1-C3, C6, Q10-Q12, mint 620-621, C18, should yield
plenty of over all po ten tial, F.-V.F. Scott $5,300.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

34 m U.S., Ro bust Col lec tion on Pages, 1851-1950. 
Over 350 used stamps, better in cludes 32, 33, 35, 77, 115-117,
119, 155, 230-237, 240, 285-291, 327, 330, E1, Q12, a great
way to start a col lec tion or break up for re tail, a must see, don’t
miss out, F.-V.F. Scott $6,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

35 m/) U.S., Fab u lous Fancy Can cel Col lec tion.  A com -
pre hen sive col lec tion of fancy can cels con sist ing of over 130
stamps and 11 cov ers, with many Skin ner Eno or Cole listed
stamps, in cludes can cels such as red five point star in cir cle
(S-E ST-D 28), nu meral “3" (S-E NS-C7), shield (S-E PS-O 18),
flo ral geo met ric (S-E GE-R 18), ”US" in Shield (S-E PT-C 12),
out line six point star (S-E STX-28), Neg a tive “XII” (Cole
NYC-50), “MAR” (Cole ML-217), along with NYFM, nu mer als,
let ters, el lip ses, stars, cross roads, cog wheels and tar gets, cov -
ers in clude blue Wells Fargo on #65, cog wheel on 65, cir cu lar
geo met ric of Stillwater MN (S-E GE-C4), many if these items
could be lotted in di vid u ally, in spec tion is in vited, there is a tre -
men dous amount of retail value here, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

36 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1990.  Pre -
sented in three vol umes, mint in cludes Prex ies com plete, Lib -
erty Is sue com plete, Prom i nent Amer i can com plete, C18,
K1-K3, used in cludes O15-O24, O72-O82, O83-O93, rev e -
nues, a tooth some in vit ing lot that would be per fect for the
Internet dealer, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

37 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1976.  Scott
al bum with some use ful 19th cen tury used stamps: 10, 11, 25,
26, 63, 65, 73, 88, 93 & 114, fol lowed by Bank notes 1870s-80s,
and then by some small Bank notes, 1893 Columbians (6¢, 8¢ & 
10¢, NH). Also an un checked se lec tion of Wash ing ton-Frank -
lins is sued 1908-19 pe riod, in clud ing many fresh and col or ful
ex am ples, plus many reg u lar sets and air mail, spe cial de liv ery
and par cel posts, F.-V.F. Scott $8,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

38 HH/H U.S., Coils & Better Mint Ma te rial, 1893-1930. 
Ex cel lent se lec tion with mint 387, 390 pair (x2), 441 line pair,
486 pair (x2), 488 line pair, 496 pair (x2), with loads of Wash ing -
ton Frank lins, and a few mis cel la neous, much is NH, few if any
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con di tion is sues, a great op por tu nity to ac quire choice ma te rial
in ex pen sively, F.-V.F. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

39 m U.S., Used Col lec tion, 1893-1940.  Small col lec -
tion on pages, in cludes 230-239, 264-275, 279-284, 285-290,
294-299, 308-311, 323-330, 333-341, with many Wash ing ton
Frank lins, 397-403, 524, Off sets, 614-619, C1-C6, Q1-Q12, in -
ex pen sive re fill for your stock, F.-V.F. Scott $2,800.

Estimate $400 - 600

40 m U.S., Used Use ful Col lec tion, 1857-1950. 
Mounted in two vol umes, in cludes used Bank Notes,
Columbians, Trans Miss, air mails, post age dues, a few nice
can cels on the earlies, check it out, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

41 Ha U.S., 20th Cen tury Blocks & Plate Blocks.  A col -
lec tion bal ance mounted on pages of mostly com mem o ra tive
plate blocks with some du pli ca tion, high lights in clude 614-616,
617-619, 704-15 and more, some work re quired to sal vage
con sid er able value, glazed o.g. or stuck down to mounts; some
faults mostly re duced selvedge, V.G./Very Fine. Scott $3,100+.

Estimate $300 - 400

42 HH/Ha U.S., Plate Block Hold ing.  26 dif fer ent plate
blocks, in cludes 551, 618, 629, 638-641, 645, 649, 651, 681,
695-700, C8, C11(dou ble top), C17, C19, C23, C29-C30, quite
a use ful group, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

43 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Hold ing, 1897-1961.  Lot of 10
on auc tion pages, with 279B, 300, 375 (x2), 426, 528B, 667
(x2), J86, J88, most ap pear NH, may be a few con di tion is sues,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

44 H U.S., Es say & Proof Col lec tion.  Great lot in cludes 
71-E2, lot of 1862 Lowenberg Es says, 184-E5, or ange 1857 5¢
es say, needs fur ther re search, some pos si ble con di tion is sues,
please take a mo ment to eval u ate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

45 HH/H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 1930-2000.  Sev eral hun -
dred stamps in three al bums, on pages and in glass ines, val ues 
up to 50¢, some better ma te rial scat tered through out, a use ful
lot that in spec tion will only en hance, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

46 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1945. 
Housed in a Scott hinge less al bum, used in cludes 68, 36, 76,
77, 233-238, 287-288, 327, 328-330, 397-403, Q1-Q12, mint
in cludes C5-C6, a nice be gin ner’s col lec tion, have a quick
glance and you’ll be bid ding, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

47 HH/H/) U.S., Small But Sweet Mint Col lec tion.  Fresh
clean se lec tion, in cludes mint 328-330 hinged, 548-550 NH,
617-619 NH, 620-621 NH with a first day cover with set, nine
card proofs of Of fi cials with 2¢ Navy, 3¢ Ex ec u tive and 6¢ State, 
and a folder with Ca nal Zone 120-135 and C15-C20, one or two
con di tion is sues, a nice group for a dealer’s stock, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,000+. Estimate $250 - 350

48 HH/H U.S., Mint 20th Cen tury Col lec tion.  An in vest -
ment port fo lio from the 1980’s, mostly NH, in cludes 301, 399,
411 coil strip of four, 483 block of four, 501 block of four, 
548-549, 558, 567, 614-615, 617-618, 623, C20-C22,
C25-C31, QE1-QE4, and to make it even more ap pe tiz ing a
group of plate blocks, blocks and sin gles of the base ball is sue
855, don’t let this one slip away, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

49 HH/H U.S., Bal ance of Mint Con sign ment.  Great con -
cise bal ance of better items, in cludes 206, 264, 507, 509, 517,
518, 1890a, two plate blocks 1295, may be mi nor con di tion is -
sues, in spec tion can only help, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

50 HH/H U.S., Coil and Line Pairs Col lec tion, 1908-1950. 
Ap prox i mately 150 mint pairs and line pairs in dis play cards, in -
cludes 441, 448 (x2), 489, 488, 492 L.P., 493, 600 (x3), 603,
656 L.P. (x5), 723 L.P., with a se lec tion of flat plate print ing pairs 
that are in cluded for ref er ence pur poses, if any are gen u ine you
will have wind fall, close ex am i na tion is sug gested, pull up a
chair, and take some qual ity time with this lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

51 m U.S., Fancy Can cel Col lec tion, 1861-88.  A con -
cise group of 38 #65, 7 #210, 9 #212, and 30 #183, in cludes
geometrics, col ored, neg a tive nu mer als and let ters, a nice se -
lec tion of ma te rial, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

52 HH/H U.S., Plate Num ber Sin gles Col lec tion, 1913-45. 
Well over 500 stamps in a stock book, with Prex ies up to 832
and in cludes 832g, 2¢ reds, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als, 3¢ vi o -
lets, Na tional Parks, and Fa mous Amer i cans, nice fresh over all
lot, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

Specialized Collections by Issue

53 m U.S., 1851 3¢ Va ri et ies Col lec tion (11, 11A).  30+
va ri et ies and spe cial can cels on the 1851 3¢ Wash ing ton is sue, 
in cludes shades with red rose, or ange red and claret, two green
town can cels, two green grid can cels, shade study lot, 11A in -
cludes plum shade, a dou ble trans fer and a re cut va ri ety, three
ex am ples sub mit ted as the “pink ish” shade and de nied, and
five ex am ples from plate 2L top row, a few con di tion is sues,
some rare ma te rial pres ent, the po ten tial for the savvy bidder is
enormous, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

54 H/m U.S., 1851-60 Is sues.  Small spe cial ized, pri mar ily
used col lec tion com pris ing (used un less noted) Im per fo rate 1¢ 
type II: sin gle & hor i zon tal pair, the pair (1-2L2) con tain ing the
big crack; 1¢ type IV: six sin gles (one with stitch wa ter mark) & a
hor i zon tal pair (35-36L1L); 3¢ type I/II (11, none or ange brown);
12¢ black (1); and Per fo rated 1¢ type V: sin gle & hor i zon tal
pair; 3¢ type I: 4 sin gles & a hor i zon tal pair; 3¢ type III: 25 sin -
gles (1 un used, 1 tied on piece by green town can cel, 1 with
stitch wa ter mark), a pair & two strips of 3 (one un used); 10¢
type III (1), 10¢ type V (3) and 12¢ plate 1 (1); con di tion in cludes
a few hid den flaws, as one would ex pect, but is gen er ally F-VF
or better with a good num ber of VF-XF stamps pres ent. A great
lot for the spe cial ist with many dou ble trans fers iden ti fied. Scott
value over $4,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

55 H U.S., 1861-67 Is sues.  Ex cel lent col lec tion com -
pris ing (used un less noted) ungrilled 1¢ (6), 3¢ (65 in clud ing
and un used strip of 5), 10¢ (2, one un used)), 12¢ (12), 24¢ (21
in clud ing two steel blue), 30¢ (3), 5¢ brown (2) and 15¢ (2 plus a 
Spec i men), E. grill 3¢ (5), 10¢ (1), 12¢ (3) and F. grill 3¢ (13),
10¢ (pair), 12¢ (3) and 15¢ (2); most were ac quired for their
can cel la tion in ter est, but there are also a few con stant plate
flaws; few small faults, es pe cially on the higher val ues, but oth -
er wise gen er ally F-VF. An out stand ing lot. Scott value is about
$15,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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56 H/m U.S., 1863-67 2¢ Black Jack.  Small mounted col -
lec tion of 25 #73 (one VF un used) and 12 #93 (in clud ing an un -
used sin gle & pair); in cludes some nice lesser dou ble trans fers
and many nice fancy can cels; cen ter ing is mixed, as al ways, but 
oth er wise con di tion is just about all F-VF. A very nice lot. Scott
value is $2,750. Estimate $600 - 800

57 H/m U.S., 1869 Pic to rial Is sue.  Small col lec tion com -
pris ing (used un less noted) 1¢ (8, one un used), 6¢ (7), 10¢ (8),
12¢ (12, one un used and one used with a 3¢ on cover front only
from New York to Paris), 15¢ type I (1) and 15¢ type II (2); most
were col lected for their can cel la tion in ter est in cluded a few col -
ored; some with small faults, but over all gen er ally Fine. Scott
value is about $7,500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

58 H/m U.S., 1869 2¢ Pic to rial.  Small col lec tion of 22
stamps (one un used) in clud ing a strip of 3, many un usual can -
cels, in clud ing blue & red, and a nice pre-print ing pa per crease,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $2,200.

Estimate $500 - 750

59 m U.S., 1869 3¢ Pic to rial.  Mounted col lec tion of 90
used stamps, pri mar ily of fancy or col ored can cels (in clud ing a
nice Hiogo Ja pan - $600 - small thin), but also in clud ing mar -
ginal mark ings, strips of 3 & 4, shades, and grill & plate flaws;
also in clud ing three es says (114-E6d) and two small
uncirculated Frac tional Cur rency Bank Notes fea tur ing the
same lo co mo tive vi gnette; con di tion is gen er ally F-VF. A great
lit tle lot. Scott value is about $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

60 H U.S., 1870-88 Bank Note Is sues.  Spe cial ized col -
lec tion of more than 300 stamps in clud ing (used un less noted)
Na tional (no grills) 1¢ (11), 6¢ (10, one can celed Yo ko hama),
7¢ (3), 12¢ (3) and one each 24¢, 30¢ & 90¢; Con ti nen tal 1¢
(23), 5¢ (17), 6¢ (11), 10¢ (15), 15¢ (3) & 30¢ (3), 90¢ (1) and
Amer i can 1¢ (25), 5¢ (16), 6¢ (2), 10¢ (9), 15¢ (5) & 30¢ (4); the 
re-en graved val ues in clude 2¢ (20), 6¢ (4) & 10¢ (23); pri mar ily
as sem bled for can cel la tion in ter est (in clud ing a “Dont USM”,
but also in clud ing mar ginal mark ings, small mul ti ples and dou -
ble trans fers; some small faults, but gen er ally F-VF. An ex cep -
tional lot with much to of fer the spe cial ist. Scott $7,900.

Estimate $350 - 500

61 H U.S., 1870-79 2¢ Bank Note Is sues.  Small spe -
cial ized col lec tion com pris ing Con ti nen tal ungrilled 2¢ red
brown (17 in clud ing a pair), Amer i can 2¢ brown (23 in clud ing a
pair and two green can cels), 2¢ ver mil ion (16 in clud ing a pair)
and Amer i can 2¢ ver mil ion (33 in clud ing two pairs); few hid den
flaws, but mostly F-VF or better. A won der ful lot.

Estimate $200 - 300

62 m U.S., 1870-81 3¢ Green Bank Note Is sues. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 150 used stamps (no grills) with the 
big gest sin gle col lect ing area be ing can cels in clud ing a Pitts -
burgh shield ma chine can cel, Beloit Wis. “KKK”, Pitts burgh
skull & cross bones and myr iad other pic to ri als, geometrics, let -
ters, num bers and col ored can cels; in ad di tion to the can cels,
there are doz ens of dou ble trans fers & plate scratches, mar -
ginal mark ings, mul ti ples, jum bos, etc., even a dou ble pa per
#184. This is a truly ex cep tional lot for a 3¢ specialist.

Estimate $250 - 350

63 m U.S., 1870-79 6¢ Is sue, Var i ous Shades (148,
159, 186).  A fab u lous ac cu mu la tion of 6¢ Lin coln Bank note is -
sues in clud ing 148 (168 ex am ples), 159 (85 ex am ples), and
186 (80 ex am ples), ex cel lent group for the Lin coln or Bank note
spe cial ist with a wide va ri ety of shades to study; var i ous faults,
Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $10,000+.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

64 m U.S., 1870 & 1873, 30¢ black (154/165).  Sev eral
with red or blue can cel la tions, nice ap pear ing group of 30 cent
Ham il ton’s, in clud ing Scott #154 x (5) and #165 x (6); a few
faults here and there but over all an ex tremely fresh group,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,340. Estimate $200 - 300

65 H/m U.S., 1883 2¢ Red Brown.  Ex ten sive spe cial ized
col lec tion of about 1000 nearly all used stamps neatly mounted
on blank pages; in cludes one mint cor ner mar gin sin gle plus a
pair & sin gle on ex per i men tal laid pa per and a sin gle on ex per i -
men tal hon ey comb wa ter mark pa per; among the used are a
fairly com plete “Cal en der” (280 of a pos si ble 366 dates), doz -
ens of care fully iden ti fied dou ble trans fers and con stant plate
flaws as well as in nu mer a ble fancy or un usual can cels, “cap -
tured” mar ginal mark ings,“Jum bos”, mul ti ples, etc., etc.; also
in cluded are about 100 2¢ green #213, sim i larly col lected, but
with out the dou ble trans fers. A mar vel ous lot for the true
specialist. Estimate $800 - 1,200

66 H U.S., 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion Is sue.  Spe -
cial ized col lec tion com pris ing (used un less noted) 1¢ (7, one
mint), 2¢ (64, three mint, plus sev eral bro ken hats (one mint)),
3¢ (an un used im print pair), 4¢ (2, one mint), 5¢ (6), 6¢ (12, two
mint), 8¢ (14, two mint, one un used), 10¢ (18, one mint)), 15¢
(11, two mint, one un used), 30¢ & 50¢ (2 each); in cludes lots of
nice can cels and doz ens of dou ble trans fers, most of them
plated; few small faults, but gen er ally F-VF with most of the mint
hav ing slight gum prob lems but look ing VF-XF. A very worth -
while lot with a good num ber of ex cep tional stamps. Scott ap -
prox i mately $3,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

67 HH/H U.S., 1898-1907 Trans Mis sis sippi Expo Hold -
ing.  An ex qui site lot for the re tail dealer, in cludes 285 (x7 in -
clud ing 2 in scrip tion and one plate num ber), 286 with plate
num ber, 287, 288, 289, 290, then plate num ber and in scrip tion
pairs with 285 (x4), 286 (x8), 287, 288, a 285 bot tom strip of five, 
a 285 block of twenty, and fi nally as a bo nus a 328 NH plate #
and in scrip tion strip of three, much of the ma te rial is NH, mak ing 
for a pleas ant view ing, few if any con di tion is sues, F.-V.F. Scott
$4,825. Estimate $750 - 1,000

68 H/m U.S., 1908-21 Wash ing ton-Frank lins.  A tre men -
dous, mainly used spe cial ized col lec tion of many hun dreds; in -
cludes a ba sic nearly com plete used col lec tion, lack ing only the
blu ish pa pers, the 5¢ er rors and the rarer coils; the ba sic col lec -
tion is then aug mented with doz ens ad di tional stamps col lected
for can cels (pri mar ily), dou ble trans fers, shades, large mar gins, 
mul ti ples, vend ing ma chine per fo ra tions (mainly used sin gles),
etc.—there’s even one page la beled “Hor ri ble Cop ies” which
proudly dis plays about 35 poorly cen tered stamps. High lights
in clude used $1 #342 (3), perf 8½ coils #390-396 plus a 3mm
pair of 3¢ #394, $2 val ues #479, 523 & 547 and $5 #480 & 524
(sin gle & block) and mint 2¢ types IV & Va in NH top plate blocks 
of 6, and much, much more; con di tion is vir tu ally all clean and
F-VF with nu mer ous lit tle XF gems scat tered throughout. A
marvelous lot. Scott value is over $6,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Airmail and Back-of-the-Book Collections

69 HH/H/m U.S., Air mail & Duck Col lec tion, Mint & Used. 
Mint in cludes C1-C2, C4-C6, C13-C15, C18, air mail plate
blocks to 1979, then a lot of used or no gum ducks, great lot at a
great price, may be some con di tion is sues, please in spect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

70 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail Spe cial De liv ery, 1936, 16¢ Red &
Blue (CE2).  Over 140 plate blocks with var i ous top lines, rare
and a one of a kind col lec tion, F.-V.F. Durland $4,986.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

71 HH/H/m U.S., Post age Due, Mint & Used Lot.  In cludes
used J2, J5, J6,and J15 with red cross can cel, J18 with string of
pearls can cel, J24 with “5" can cel, J15 with ”Due/3" in cir cle
can cel, J16 with “Due/2" in cir cle can cel, mint in cludes J22,
J66a, J75 block of four, J77 block of four (x2), J79-J86 set, an
at trac tive lot that should bring mul ti ples of our low es ti mate,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $200 - 300

72 HH/H U.S., Back-of-the-Book, Mint Col lec tion.  In -
cludes QE4 (x4 blocks of four), E8, E9, E13, J24, J25, J75, J92
wide spac ing, O5, RW2, RW6, RW9, RW12, RW15, RW16,
should re sult in an ex cel lent re turn on your in vest ment, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

73 U.S., Lo cals Ref er ence Col lec tion.  Over 250 ref -
er ence lo cals, al though there may be a few gen u ine ex am ples,
with quite a few S.A. Tay lor fan ta sies in clude C&W Bridge Dis -
patch, Hourly Ex press Post, Roadman’s Penny Post, Smith’s
City Post, Un ion Dis patch, Winan’s City Post, all mounted in a
stock book, some du pli ca tion and mixed con di tion as to be ex -
pected, take some time to in ves ti gate thor oughly, this is one
col lec tion not to be missed, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

74 H/m U.S., Wells, Fargo & Co. Lo cals, 1861-64.  Small
col lec tion of six stamps and 13 forg er ies, the stamps com pris -
ing 143L3 (un used & used), 143L7 (un used & used) & 143L8-9
(un used); very mixed con di tion, the un used 143L3 & 7 be ing
Very Fine, the used 143L3 be ing de fec tive but with a gen u ine
“pony” can cel. Estimate $150 - 200

75 S U.S., Of fi cials Over printed Spec i men.  Col lec tion 
of 21 dif fer ent com pris ing the 1¢ & 2¢ val ues from all de part -
ments less the 2¢ Post Of fice & Trea sury, plus the 3¢ Jus tice
and 3¢ & 7¢ State; also in clud ing a du pli cate 2¢ Ag ri cul ture and
the 1¢ Ex ec u tive & 1¢ State with small dot ted “i” in “Spec i -
men”. Other than the two small dot ted “i”s, which are av er age,
nearly ev ery thing else is fresh and F-VF. A mar vel ous group of
these scarce Spe cial Printings. Scott $2,428.

Estimate $600 - 800

76 H/(H) U.S., Of fi cials, 1873-1879 Is sues (O1//O126). 
Small col lec tion, o.g., with out gum or regummed, im pres sive
Of fi cial bal ance con sist ing of over 70 dif fer ent val ues of the
1873 and 1879 Of fi cial stamps, in clud ing Ag ri cul ture O1-2, 4;
In te rior O15, O17-21, 23; Jus tice O25-26, 30; Navy O35, 37,
40, 42; Post Of fice O47-52, 54, 56; State O57-58, 60; Trea sury
O72-79; War O85-88, 90-93; 1879 soft pa pers In te rior
O96-100, 102; Jus tice O106-7, Post Of fice O108; Trea sury
O109-111; War O114-120; and Postal Sav ings is sues
O121-126; an ex cel lent as sort ment for any dealer or col lec tor
look ing for ex pan sion; sev eral stamps are not counted in the
value as they are per fo rated proofs in clud ing O11 and O67-71;
a few with small faults which are few and far be tween; an im -
pres sive group with a Scott cat a log value well in ex cess of
$8,000, a very pleasing group, F.-V.F. Scott $8,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

77 H/m U.S., Of fi cials, Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Mainly
used col lec tion of about 280 mainly lower value stamps col -
lected ei ther for can cel (mostly), dou ble trans fers or “cap tured”
mar ginal mark ings; high lights in clude a used 1¢ Ag ri cul ture, a
mint 10¢ In te rior block of 4, three used 90¢ In te rior, a mint 24¢
Trea sury (av er age), a mint 6¢ Trea sury on soft pa per (av er -
age), a 24¢ War im print & plate no. strip of 6, and a 30¢ War on
soft pa per; Also in cludes a com plete set of State Dept. card
proofs and a set of State Dol lar Value fac sim i les; over all con di -
tion is gen er ally F-VF or better with a good num ber of VF-XF
stamps scat tered through out. A use ful lot for the spe cial ist.
Scott value, with no pre mi ums for cancels, is about $4,800.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

78 m U.S., Of fi cials, Used Col lec tion.  Col lec tion of 64
dif fer ent 1873 Is sues com pris ing Ag ri cul ture 1¢, 3¢, 6¢, 12¢, In -
te rior com plete, Jus tice 2¢, 3¢, 6¢, 10¢, 12¢, Navy 1¢-6¢, 12¢,
24¢, Post Of fice com plete, State 1¢-10¢ (1¢ mint), 15¢, Trea -
sury & War com plete; few small flaws, but gen er ally F-VF or
better. Scott $2,640.

Estimate $500 - 750

79 H/m U.S., News pa per Stamps, 1875-97.  Small
mounted col lec tion of 15 stamps in clud ing mint PR5 (2), PR6,
PR7 (2 shades), PR123 & PR125 and used PR18, PR68 &
PR86, plus card proofs PR5P4-PR7P4; just about all F-VF.
Scott ap prox i mately $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

80 H U.S., Precancels, Enor mous Ex trav a ganza. 
Thou sands of precancels re sid ing in sev en teen vol umes and
two bag gies, with Wash ing ton Frank lins, 1922 is sue, Prex ies,
Lib erty se ries, post age dues, com memo ra tives, a few pages of
for eign precancels, this is the lot for all you fans, an over all ap -
peal ing col lec tion sure to com mand a premium price, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

81 HH/H U.S., Precancel Col lec tion, 1938-80.  Mostly
blocks, plate blocks and coils, ex cel lent cat a log value per
Durland, in cludes 1284 PB precancelled Ak ron OH, 1606, 1608 
and 1610 PB’s precancelled, a group with great po ten tial for the
in trepid bid der with the cor rect knowl edge, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

82 HH/H U.S., Book let Pane Col lec tion By Plate Num ber,
1938-64.  Sev eral hun dred book let panes or ga nized by Scott
num ber and then by plate num ber in three stock books, in -
cludes 804b, 806b, 807a, 1035a, 1036a, 1213a, 1278b, C25a,
C39a, C51a, C64b, a once in a life time op por tu nity for the book -
let spe cial ist or dealer, F.-V.F. Scott $5,200.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

83 HH U.S., Com plete Book lets, 1914 97¢ (BK42).  Ex -
cep tional hold ing of 37 of this book let, in cludes 18 po si tion “A”,
8 po si tion “C”, 3 po si tion “D”, 4 po si tion “H”, and 4 po si tion “J”, a
lot of this size won’t be com ing around any time soon, jump on it
be fore it es capes, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $4,995.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

84 HH/H U.S., Book let Pane Ac cu mu la tion, 1917, 2¢
Rose, Type I (499e).  900+ book let panes of 6, a po si tional and
plate num ber study, 400+ with plate num bers, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, to tal Scott & Durland cat a log
value $5,100, with no pre mium for never hinged, ex cel lent lot
for the spe cial ist., F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Durland $3,200.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

85 HH U.S., Com plete Book let Group, 1914-2000.  Nice
lot of book lets, to tal face $1,315.33, in cludes BK69, BK81,
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BK92, BK93, BK107, BK110, fresh and clean, with many high
val ues in du pli cate, latch on to this one, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

86 HH U.S., Postal In sur ance Book lets (QI2).  Ap prox i -
mately 600 com plete book lets, with both types of front cov ers,
your chance to cor ner the mar ket, make sure you ex am ine,
Very Fine. Scott $2,400. Estimate $600 - 800

87 HH U.S., Com plete Book lets, 13¢ Lib erty Bell.  This
beauty in cludes 175 BK127, 270 BK128 and 8 BK129 com plete
book lets, of fered in tact as it ar rived to us, with over 950.00 face,
sure to elicit ag gres sive bid ding, Very Fine. Scott $1,850.

Estimate $600 - 800

88 HH U.S., Com plete Book lets, Fish ing Flies (BK189). 
Over 100 com plete book lets, most iden ti fied as to plate num ber
and col ored bars on tab, with many pre mium book lets in clud ing
eleven A31224 plain tabs book lets, also in cluded are three
pages of charts on the BK189 color bars and plate num bers, a
golden op por tu nity for the book let spe cial ist, Very Fine. Scott
$3,300. Estimate $500 - 750

89 HH U.S., Book lets, 1977 $1 Book let 13¢ & 9¢ Pane
(BK131).  Ap prox i mately 800 com plete book lets, un checked
for perf 10 va ri ety al though there are eight BK132 pres ent, with
800.00 in face this should be au to matic for the book let spe cial -
ist, please ex am ine for its full po ten tial, Very Fine. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

90 HH/H U.S., Book let Pane Ac cu mu la tion, 1914, 1¢
Green (424d).  440+ book let panes of 6, a po si tional and plate
num ber study, ap prox i mately 150 with plate num bers, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, to tal Scott & Durland
cat a log value ex ceeds $3,900, with no pre mium for never
hinged, ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Scott $1,600.
Durland $2,250. Estimate $400 - 600

91 HH U.S., Test Book lets, 1962.  Con sists of com plete
TDB9 and 14 com plete TDB12 plus an ex tra set of cov ers,
scarce items es pe cially in this quan tity, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $790. Estimate $300 - 400

92 HH U.S., Com plete Book let Bal ance.  Con sists of
three dif fer ent book lets, ninety five BK119, one hun dred and
one BK115 and ten 300 pane packs of 1278a, to tal face 552.00,
nice fresh ma te rial, a chance to land good stock at a good price,
F.-V.F. Scott $5,790. Estimate $300 - 400

93 HH U.S., Book let Panes, Ver ti cally Imperf and
Miscut Col lec tion.  Six teen com plete book lets of 1893b each
with one imperf pane (Scott cat a log value $960.00), also in -
cluded are twenty three com plete book lets with miscut panes
with items such as BK122 with par tial plate num bers, three
BKC22 with dra matic miscut panes, an ex qui site lot for the spe -
cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

94 (H) U.S., Rev e nues, Valu able Ac cu mu la tion of
R684a Un ex ploded Book lets (R684a).  Won der ful of fer ing of
50 com plete un ex ploded book lets of Scott #R684a, each book -
let con tain ing a sin gle pane of 4 stamps; no gum as is sued, this
re mark able hold ing is in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F. Scott $60,000.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

95 HHa U.S., Doc u men tary Rev e nue, 1962, 10¢ Vi o let
Blue & Bright Green (R733).  8 full panes of 50, o.g., never

hinged, some nicely cen tered sin gles within the sheets, mostly
Very Fine. Scott $580 as sin gles/plates only.

Estimate $150 - 200

96 HH/H U.S., Fed eral Duck Stamps, 1935-2004.  Nice col -
lec tion, o.g., mostly never hinged, se lect group of 65 dif fer ent
val ues neatly pre sented on Scott Na tional al bum pages, in clud -
ing RW2-3, 6-8, 10-19, 21-24, and 26-71, sev eral are at trac tive
nu mer ous plate num ber sin gles, an ex tremely fresh and choice
group of these pop u lar stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $4,707.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

97 HH/H U.S., Fed eral & State Duck Stamps Col lec tion. 
Hold ing of ducks with great po ten tial, fed er als in clude plate
blocks from RW41-RW71, two sou ve nir sheets of RW74b and
RW75b, sin gles from RW45-RW57, RW64, self ad he sives
RW65-RW74, to tal face $1725.00, plus a coun ter book of mint
New Hamp shire state ducks with Scott cat a log of $2414.00 not
count ing a few mois ture af fected stamps, and a book of used
New Hamp shire state ducks plus fish ing, deer hunt ing, and oth -
ers, take the time to prop erly as cer tain this lots true value,
should be enor mous, F.-V.F. Scott $4,082 federal only.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

98 HH/H U.S., Fed eral Duck Stamps As sort ment,
1934-88.  An at trac tive hold ing mostly in mint con di tion, in clud -
ing RW1, RW2 x2, RW3 x2, RW4 x2, RW6, RW7 x2, RW8,
RW9, RW10, RW11, RW12, RW13 x2, RW14 x2, RW16, RW17 
& RW19, plus sev eral plate blocks of four: RW40, RW41 x2,
RW44, RW45, RW46, RW47, RW52 & RW54. Ex cel lent for col -
lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

99 HH U.S., Fed eral Duck Stamps, Mint Lot, 1965-80. 
In cludes RW32 (x4), RW35 (x16), RW38 (x14), RW47 (x6) plus
plate blocks (x2), nice lot, please take a gan der, Very Fine.
Scott $2,291. Estimate $750 - 1,000

100 m U.S., Fed eral Duck Stamps, Used Ac cu mu la -
tion, 1934-86.  Use ful lot of 125+ stamps, in cludes RW1, RW2,
RW3 (x2), RW4 (x5), RW5 (x2), RW6 (x3), RW8 (x4), F.-V.F.
Scott $3,000+. Estimate $500 - 750

101 H U.S., Fed eral Duck Stamps, Hand Painted Duck
Plates.  For all the duck stamp en thu si asts here we of fer these
col lat eral items- there are ten dif fer ent plates from the W.S.
George Co., and six dif fer ent three di men sional duck plates
from Rhodes stu dios, truly works of art, these will brighten up
any home of fice or man cave, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

102 HH/H U.S., Sav ings and War Sav ings Book let Panes. 
Group in cludes PS11b (x10), PS11b elec tric eye mark ings,
PS12 (x2), PS12b with elec tric eye marks, WS7b (x3), WS8b,
all ap pear to be NH, a nice lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Scott
$890. Estimate $400 - 600

103 m U.S., Sou ve nir Pages, Lot of Better Items,
1980-2000.  15 dif fer ent, with sev eral key is sues pres ent, in -
cludes SP300, SP303-SP306, SP308 (folded), SP552a,
SP674a, SP795-SP799, SP1079A & SP1152, Very Fine. Scott
$1,360. Estimate $300 - 400

104 H U.S., Nu mis matic Sou ve nir Cards, Col lec tion of
Better Items, 1969-1990.  In cludes NSC1, NSC2 (x6), NSC3
(x4), NSC4 (x9), plus 1966 Sipex Miner vi gnette by U.S. Bank
Note (x31), an ex traor di nary op por tu nity at a small price, Very
Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $300 - 400
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Assortments

105 m U.S., Com pre hen sive Se lec tion of Used Clas -
sics With Du pli ca tion, 1855-80, high lights in clude 14, 67,
72(2), 99, 100, 120(3) and 122, a valu able and use ful group,
var i ous can cels; faults, V.G.-Fine. Scott $15,500+.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

106 HH/H U.S., Pleth ora of Mint Definitives.  100+ stamps
on old auc tion cards, an amaz ing ar ray of mint ma te rial, in -
cludes 26, 65, 183, 189, 227, 273- 274, 305 block of four, ex cel -
lent group of Wash ing ton Frank lins with 547 (x2), 572, a lot with
enor mous po ten tial, please view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

107 H U.S., Se lec tion of Un used Sin gles Se lected for
Qual ity.  A pleas ing hand ful of items which starts with some
proofs #44P4; 68P3; 76P3; 166P4; and in cludes #56; 112; 210
[the larg est ex am ple we have had the plea sure to hold in our
hands!]; 238; 287; 301; 304-6; 308(2); 310; 312; 315 pair; C3;
E3; E7; O65; O68; Q7 (2); some is sues with per fo ra tions
(reperfing) and gum (re-gum ming) but over all an op por tu nity to
find such a nice qual ity se lec tion in tact as a lot, re view a breeze,
gen er ally Very Fine with many better.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

108 H U.S., In ter est ing Con sign ment Bal ance.  Con -
sist ing of 20 un used ap pear ing items that look un used, but may
have can cels re moved and a cou ple are mis iden ti fied; in clud ing 
Scott #’s 7, 8A, 15, 20, 25, 143, 145, 147, 156-7, 178, 184,
186-188, 207-8, E4 and E11; a cou ple small faults pres ent here
or there; in spec tion a must, mostly Fine-Very Five ap pear ing
stamps. Scott $16,860 owner’s value.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

109 m U.S., Se lec tion of Used Sin gles Se lected for
Qual ity.  A hand ful of pretty lit tle gems which in cludes # 12; 14
[PF Cer tif i cate]; 17; 30; 30A; 35 (2); 63; 68; 69 (3); 70; 70a; 76
(2); 77; 78; 91; 116; 120; 182; 287; 296; 310; 311; a rare op por -
tu nity to find such a nice qual ity se lec tion in tact as a lot, re view a
breeze, gen er ally Very Fine or better. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

110 HH/H U.S., Per fo ra tion Shifts on Plate Blocks.  Fifty
five items, mostly plate blocks but also in cludes coils, sin gles
and book let panes, go ing back to 1958, a tough col lec tion to ac -
quire, in spec tion is strongly urged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

111 HH/H U.S., Se lec tion of Pre mium Items.  In clud ing 289;
331-34; 337; 338 ox i dized; 375-77; 380; 400A; 405; 407; 415;
425; m428; 429 ox i dized; 433 ox i dized; 434(2); 435; 516; 528A; 
595; Q11; JQ2; JQ5. Sev eral have been ex pertly reperforated,
coils in cluded but in our opin ion not gen u ine and there fore not
part of the cat a log list ing or value, five cer tif i cates ac com pany,
Very Fine or better ap pear ance. Scott $3,500 plus.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

112 H U.S., Mint Du pli cates from a Qual ity Con scious
Col lec tor, 1893-1930s.  Ar ranged on stockcards in small
packet, better items in clude 230 (3); 231; 239 un used no gum;
294 (3); 298 (2); 300 (2); 304 (2); 309; 311; 330; 346 pair; 396;
420; 457-58; 569; 701; C4(2); C10a; C16 Plate Block; K5;
QE1-4 sin gles and blocks; a use ful se lec tion with many never
hinged pres ent, ex am i na tion will be quick and easy, gen er ally
F.-V.F. or better. Estimate $750 - 1,000

113 H U.S., Post age Due As sort ment (J1//J101).  Over
140 post age due stamps with du pli ca tion, o.g. or un used, some

later is sues never hinged; most with faults, es pe cially early is -
sues, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $5,900.

Estimate $500 - 750

114 H/m/) U.S., Mys tery Box, 1845-1950.  Suc cu lent lit tle lot
that in cludes 9 il lus trated ad cov ers, mint UO6, UO20 & UO36,
mint postal card lot with UX3, UX5, UX8, 634A mul ti ple on large
piece, nice group of stamps with mint 233, Q3, 216 (x2), early
Xmas seals, M & M, lo cals and a few sav ing stamps, eclec tic
and de sir able, some mixed con di tion, make sure to take a long
look at this one!!!! F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

115 HH/H U.S., Choice Mint Se lec tion, 1880-1932.  Keen
group of 50+ stamps on dis play cards, in cludes mint 213 (x3),
219 (x4), 220 (x2), 247, 248 (x2), 267 (x5), 328 (x3), 329 (x2),
C18 (x2), E5, E6, J24, plenty of pre mium stamps pres ent, make
sure you have suf fi cient time to ex am ine all, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,950. Estimate $500 - 750

116 HH/H U.S., Con ven tion of Com memo ra tives,
1893-1940, approx 50 items, all mint, all fresh and at trac tive, in -
cludes 230 (x3 plus block of four), 231, 232, 233, 238, 239, 295
sin gle plus block of four, 330, 368 sin gle and pair, 397, 399 (x3), 
nice group of Ed i son coils, may be some flaws, a lot that will re -
pay the win ner bid der hand somely, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

117 H U.S., Er rors Se lec tion.  Nine teen items in di vid u -
ally pur chased by an ad vanced col lec tor but never made it into
the al bum, in cludes mostly in pairs: #1059Ac;1338K; 1402a;
1610b; 1811a; 1897ae; 2111a; 2116a; 2263a; 2453a; 2457a;
3082a; C83a, ex cel lent se lec tion and all ap pears to be mint
never hinged, ready for re-sale or for add ing to your al bum, gen -
er ally Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

118 HH/H/m U.S., Er rors, Freaks and Odd i ties.  Group of 79
items, in cludes misperfs, imperfs, misregistereds, with er rors
go ing back to 1960’s, in cludes 1618d, 1856d, 1891a, 1895d,
2115d, 2136a, a won der ful lot for the dealer to break up, this is a 
fas ci nat ing group that you must in ves ti gate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

119 HH/H U.S., Gut ter Snipe Hoard, 1932-60.  Over 100
items blocks in clude 705, 706, 710, 714, 719, 728, 811, 812,
817, 829, 1290, 1543-1546, C53, su perb ar ray of ma te rial,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

120 HH U.S., Mint Bal ance of Con sign ment, 1976-2005. 
In cludes 1992 Co lum bus sou ve nir sets (x2), in verted Jenny col -
lec tor’s is sue, Bi cen ten nial Sou ve nir Sheet Set (x13), pre sen ta -
tion books and sets, should be more than enough to ex ceed our
low es ti mate, a great lot to take a chance on, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

121 H/m U. S., Back-of-the-Book As sort ment, 1863-1930. 
On black stock sheet, in cludes mint PR114-PR125, RC14 (x3),
used RC17, mixed con di tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

122 HH/H U.S., Book let Pane Lot.  25+ book let panes on
auc tion pages, in cludes 319g, miscut 807a, 554c with/ plate
num bers (x16), killer lot for the book let spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

123 H/m/) U.S., Mish mash Mint and Used, 1870-1913.  Lot
in cludes 32 used VF Bank Notes with better can cels, an off set,
etc., then a page hous ing all mint 114 pic to ri als with three mint
and three color tri als, four par cel posts and two 295, a bar gain at 
twice the price, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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124 m U.S., Used Clas sics As sort ment, 1852-1890. 
Group of twenty, in clud ing 9 x3; 10; 11 x3; 29; 67 buff; 153 &
229, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

Accumulations

125 HH/H U.S., Over run Coun tries, 1943-44, Mas sive
Hold ing (909-921).  Full panes of 50, 909 (60); 910 (9); 911
(16); 912 (5); 913 (599); 914 (5); 915 (6); 916 (10); 918 (10); 919 
(169); 920 (6) & 921 (324) a to tal of 60,950 stamps, face value
alone is over $3,000.00, un checked for re versed/in verted
flags or qual ity for grad ing, mostly Very Fine. Brookman
$27,594. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

126 H/m/) U.S., Di verse and Valu able Group ing,
1851-1970.  In twelve vol umes, in cludes stock book of Ca nal
Zone, Scott hinge less with mint C13, de cent rev e nues, an other
Scott al bum with used Bank Notes, 397-404, mint 323-327, col -
lec tion in al bum with used 112-115, 117, stock book with used
clas sics, cou ple of hun dred 2¢ Ne braska, Ha waii, stock book
back-of-the-book, and a book of a few cov ers with ma te rial such 
as Fort Fetterman W.T. cover, CSA cover, es say 184 E-B used
on cover, RF stamp tied on cover, C18 on flight cover, plenty
more to plun der, mixed con di tion, in spec tion strongly urged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

127 m U.S., Bank Note Bo nanza.  Over 800 used Bank
Notes, in tact as re ceived, un checked for va ri et ies or can cels,
in cludes 205 (x70), 209 (x80), 211 (x80), 214 (x23), 215 (x40),
216 (x100), and 217 (x11), some mixed con di tion, ex cel lent lot
for the spe cial ist, a very use ful lot chock full of po ten tial, F.-V.F.
Scott $8,000. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

128 HH/H U.S., Mint Imperf Hold ing, 1912-35.  A few hun -
dred sin gles, pairs, blocks, ar row blocks, and gut ter blocks re -
sid ing in a stock book, in cludes 408, 409, 482, 483, 531, 532,
534, 575, 576, 577, as well as many Farleys, a few pri vate perfs
and a few coil pairs, enor mous po ten tial for the Wash ing ton
Frank lin spe cial ist, a thor ough re view is sug gested, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

129 H/m U.S., Mis cel la neous Bal ance of a Huge Spe cial -
ized Col lec tion.  Small, ex tremely eclec tic bal ance con tained
in three small stockbooks and on sev eral lose al bum pages; in -
cludes a nice group of used Post age Dues & Par cel Post Dues,
sev eral nice 1861-69 cards proofs, a group of lower value Of fi -
cial Spec i mens, a lit tle Frac tional Cur rency, some used Ha waii,
a F-VF NH 2¢ Norse-Amer i can plate block, a col lec tion of guide
lines & split ar rows on straight edged stamps, etc., etc. Lots of
value scattered throughout. Estimate $750 - 1,000

130 HH/Ha U.S., Over run Coun tries, 1943-44, Mas sive Plate 
Block Hold ing (909-921).  Sets (4); 909 (96); 910 (56); 911
(70); 912 (135); 913 (79); 914 (105); 915 (129); 916 (104); 917
(218); 918 (217); 919 (436); 920 (60), o.g., mostly never hinged, 
un checked for any print ing re ver sals/va ri et ies; some faulty,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $5,933.

Estimate $500 - 750

131 H/m/) U.S., The Best Odd ball Lot Ever, 1861-1960. 
One of the most in ter est ing lots we have ever of fered, this has
some re ally un usual ma te rial so be pre pared to dig in, in cludes
Ca nal Zone 117b hand cut book let pane (cat value 160.00), Ha -
waii mint postal cards UX8-UX9, U.S. com plete book lets BK54,
BK82, com plete sheets of of fi cials, 1959 post age dues in sin -
gles and plate blocks, coils and panes with plate num bers, coil
line pairs, cov ers, mint and used postal sta tio nery, cut squares,

tele graph stamps book lets, mint doc u men tary rev e nues, and
all forms of odd ball stuff, bid and pre pare to have some fun,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

132 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Phil a telic May hem,
1873-1950.  Thou sands of stamps, plate blocks and sheets
some what dis or ga nized, pre sented in a large car ton, mint and
used ma te rial, a quick glance re vealed a cou ple of hun dred
used 833 and 834’s, rev e nues, pos ses sions, plate num ber
sin gles, sev eral hun dred precancels in a bag, post age dues,
mint sheets, and what else there is will be re vealed by close in -
spec tion, mixed con di tion, will be a bo nanza with a care ful
examination, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

133 HHa U.S., Post age Due, 1931, ½¢ scar let and 1959,
1¢ car mine rose & black (J79a, J89).  Full panes of 100, ac cu -
mu la tion in clud ing J79 (12); J89 (56), some nicely cen tered sin -
gles within the sheets; few perf sep a ra tions, mostly Very Fine.
Scott $3,230 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $300 - 400

134 HH/H U.S., Mint Coil Ac cu mu la tion, 1912-66.  A few
hun dred sin gles, pairs, line pairs and strips in a stock book,
Wash ing ton Frank lins need iden ti fi ca tion, quite a few 1922 flat
plates, Prex ies, prob a bly a few sleep ers, an in trigu ing lot is
view, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

135 H/m U.S., Bal ance of Con sign ment.  Stuffed in four
large car tons, with Xmas seal col lec tion, tons of used ma te rial,
first day and cacheted event cov ers, mint face, com mem o ra tive 
pan els, Bi cen ten nial col lec tion, a de tailed in spec tion should re -
veal plenty more, be pre pared to give this lot suf fi cient time to
prop erly eval u ate its worth, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

136 H/m/) U.S., Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Three bind ers
with com mer cial cov ers, used postal en ve lopes, ded i ca tion
cov ers and first days sent or post marked in the 1870s-1970s
pe riod, in clud ing some Presidentials; ex tra binder with bank
checks with rev e nue stamps, re ceipts and some un checked
agree ments; ci gar box with used pic ture post cards, in clud ing
some leather cards; three lib erty stamp al bums by Har ris with
some stamps is sued in the 1940s; scrap book with a fair num -
ber of cov ers sent from France to Dayton, Ohio in the 1939-41
pe riod, plus sev eral USPS books is sued in re la tion to the U.S.
stamps com mem o rat ing the bi cen ten nial. We also noted a col -
lec tion mounted on White Ace al bum pages with some nice air -
mails that de serve your at ten tion. Care ful re view should re ward
the audacious dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

137 H/m/) U.S., Con signor Ca boose Lot.  In trigu ing lot,
loads of stamps but the value is in the cov ers, with 1st man on
moon cov ers, 1st voy age of the SS Manhattan, first day and
cacheted event cov ers, more than enough to mine hid den
gems for, but at a rea son able price, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

138 H/m/) U.S., Grandma’s Ac cu mu la tion, 1880-1980. 
Nice group ing of coun ter books with sin gles and plate blocks,
some first day cov ers, postal sta tio nery, a mixed bag to dig
through and en joy, con di tion is mixed, please ex am ine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

Dealers Stocks

139 H/m U.S., In tact Vin tage Hold ing, Mint & Used,
1847-1930s.  On pe riod ma nilla stock sheets, in cred i ble ar ray
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of items and value, un used high lights in clude: 3; 24 (4); 26 (5);
35; 36; 63 (2); 65 (5); 68 (4); 69; 73 (4); 76; 88; 93 (2); 94 (2); 95
(2); 96; 112 (4); 113 93); 114 (2); 115-17; used high lights: 1 (2)-
ap pears to have had can cels re moved); 2; 9 (3); 10/11(around
fifty ex am ples, a few #10); 17; 25/26 (quite a few need to be
checked for type); 28; 35; 36/38 var i ous; 63 (30+); 65 (50+ in -
clud ing pos si ble pink/rose pinks); 68 (10); 69 (8); 70/78 (30+)-
many better pres ent; 71 (5); 72 (2); 73 (10); 75; 76 (10); 86 (2);
87 (3); 90 (10) one ap pears un used; 91 (4); 92; 93 (9); 94 (20);
96 (5); 98 (2); 99-101; 112 (3); 113 (24); 114 (many); 115 (18);
116 (10); 117 (12); 118; 119 (3); 120 (5); 121 (2); 122; 123;
[124;126-28; 130 pos si ble re-is sues]; from there un used and
used with a nice show ing of Bank notes; gets stron ger in the
small Bank notes and Bu reaus; 1902 se ries with many val ues,
de cent Wash ing ton Frank lins {we note mint #480; 524; 547 (4)
etc.}; #551/73 and later reg u lar is sues with some val ues in
quan tity and nicer qual ity, over all this is a vast bur geon ing
stockbook jam-packed with value, the qual ity is
all-over-the-map and in cludes un used ap pear ing (which we
took into ac count in our es ti mate) regummed, faulty and the like
but also many better va ri et ies (which were un checked) and the
oc ca sional plum qual ity-wise to be had, def i nitely a thor ough
view ing will be re warded as our es ti mate is conservative and
the catalog value and retail value is enormous!

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

140 HH U.S., Enor mous Stock of Choice Com plete
Book lets & Panes.  A tan ta liz ing hold ing of over 790 com plete
book lets and 1,000 plus panes, all mint fresh, with better ma te -
rial such as BK55 (x10), BK56 (x10), BK57, BK63, BK68 (x8),
BK69, BK70 (x2), BK79 (x31), BK111 (x8), BKC12 (x3), few
con di tion is sues, with huge cat a log and face value, view ing is
ad vised for full ap pre ci a tion of the op por tu nity af forded here,
F.-V.F. Scott $35,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

141 m U.S., Gi ant Rev e nue Dealer Stock, 1860s-1940s. 
Hold ing in glass ines with du pli ca tion, and housed in 21 file
boxes with tens of thou sands of stamps. We noted Gen eral Is -
sues, Doc u men tary, Stock Trans fer & Wine ex am ples. A rough
guess of the cat a log value is about $60,000. Con di tion is a lit tle
mixed on some, as to be ex pected. Needs to be inspected,
F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

142 HH U.S., Mint NH Dealer Stock.  Fan tas tic dealer lot of 
ma te rial be tween #370 to #699, all are in quan ti ties of eight,
better in cludes 370, 372, 555, 559,620-621, 623, 647-658,
654-656, many well cen tered, fresh clean stock di rect to you, a
re stock ing in a box, please take a look at this beauty, F.-V.F.
Scott $4,627 (Owner’s).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

143 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1857-1990. 
Thou sands of stamps in five coun ter books, much better than
your usual stock, used in cludes 24 (x2), 287-290, 294-299,
400A, mint with 256, 285, 397, 398, 537 (x41), 548-550 blocks
of six, 550 (x14), 566 (x5), 617-619 plate blocks of six, 619 (x8),
Farleys Parks blocks of four, C1 (x4), Cuba mint J3 (x6), Ha waii
used 44 (x9), O1 (x39), O4 (x5), and this is but the tip of the ice -
berg, huge cat a log value, a slam dunk win ner, don’t miss this
one, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

144 HH/H U.S., Mint Coil and Line Pairs Dealer Stock,
1914-80.  Mag nif i cent hold ing, in cludes better items such as
604 line pair (x25), 606 line pair (x25), 656 pair (x10), 844 line
pair (x6), 846 line pair (x8), 847 pair (x4), in tact stock of fered as
it was de liv ered, a great work ing lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F.
Scott $5,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

145 HH U.S., Dealer Stock of Year Sets, 1970-2000.  Ex -
cel lent ar ray of mostly year sets with a few book lets and plate
blocks thrown in, face is ap prox i mately $1,000, all iden ti fied and 
priced for re tail or to use as face, F.-V.F. Scott $4,400
(Owner’s). Estimate $500 - 750

146 m U.S., Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1940.  In cludes 83, 
88, 178, 228, 258, 284, 287-290, 327, 330, 400, 400A, 547,
E1-E9, mixed con di tion, a sweet lit tle lot that will make great lot
on the Internet, F.-V.F. Scott $3,936 (Owner’s).

Estimate $500 - 750

147 m U.S., Mas sive Used As sort ment, 1940s-1990s. 
Thou sands upon thou sands of stamps, pre sented and or ga -
nized in eight three-ring bind ers and stock book with du pli ca tion 
and some ex press mail stamps is sued in the 1980s-1990s pe -
riod. Not much here, but take a look, per haps you can find
some thing, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

Face Value Lots

148 HH/H U.S., Higher Value Face Lot, 1980-2000.  An ex -
cel lent value in a clean face lot, mostly 20¢ to 44¢, in cludes sin -
gles, plate blocks, book lets and sou ve nir sheets, to tal face
$7,300, this should solve your post age costs for a long while
and elim i nate those time wast ing trips to the post of fice, check it
out, then line up to bid, Very Fine. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

149 HH/H U.S., Mas sive Mint Face Lot, 1932-2013.  Pre -
sented in nine vol umes, with sin gles, coils, book lets, strips and
sou ve nir sheets, mostly val ues from 10¢ to 59¢ with plenty of
for ever stamps, high val ues up to $13.95, use ful du pli ca tion,
should help hold off any trips to the post of fice for months, abate
those post age costs, buy this lot!! F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

150 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot.  Twenty six vol umes with sin -
gles, plate blocks, coils, book lets, sou ve nir and full sheets, with
val ues from 3¢ to 9.75, but the ma jor ity 13¢ and up, dig around
long enough and items like a mint C18 will pop up, there is some 
used mixed in but not counted, al le vi ate your post age costs and
have some fun dig ging through these books for hid den gems,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

151 HH U.S., Trans Mis sis sippi Cen ten nial Sou ve nir
Sheets.  Ex cel lent lot of high value face, in cludes 499 of #3209
Trans Mis sis sippi set sheets, and 99 of #3210 $1 sheets, to tal
face $1,896, ready to help al le vi ate your post age costs, Very
Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

152 HH U.S., Face Value Lot.  Housed in sev eral ma nila
en ve lopes with 1¢ to 42¢ val ues, in clud ing sin gles, blocks and
sheets. Set aside some time to prop erly eval u ate. Face value is
ap prox i mately $2,668, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

153 HHa U.S., Mint Sheet Face Lot, 1954-2000.  Full sheets 
housed in two large mint sheet al bums, mostly 10¢ to 32¢ val -
ues, to tal face $1,912.00, in cludes E18 sheet plus some air -
mails and better sheets, take a break from go ing to the post
of fice, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

154 HH U.S., Face Value Lot, 1938-2004.  In seven
well-filled White Ace al bums, neatly ar ranged in chro no log i cal
or der, in clud ing sin gles, blocks of four, sheets and book lets,
and in clud ing val ues up to $16.50. To tal face value in ex cess
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$1,000. Rec om mended for the dealer in or der to cut post age
costs, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

155 HH U.S., Face Value Lot, 1925-2008.  In nine
three-ring bind ers, cou ple of stock books and sev eral hand files
for stamp blocks. We noted some high lights such as 1933 baby
zep pe lin (C18), 1933 APS Con ven tion is sue, 1934 Na tional
Parks, 1938 Prex ies set, plus many com memo ra tives is sued in
the 1940-69 pe riod. We noted sheets, blocks of four, sin gles
and book lets, and in clud ing val ues up to $5.00. To tal face value 
in ex cess $1,000. Worth viewing, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

156 HH/H U.S., Pleas ing Face Value Lot.  Sev eral hun dred
stamps mounted in three Scott green al bums, first al bum has
used un til 1973, then mint af ter that, the other al bums have mint 
sin gles, plate blocks and strips, book lets and full sheets, mostly
10¢ to 9.95 val ues, in ex cess of 1,200.00, a use ful lot that eases 
ship ping costs while pro vid ing some en ter tain ment, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

157 HH U.S., Sou ve nir Sheet Face Lot.  All 32¢ val ues in
full sheets, in cludes Bugs Bunny, Pa cific 97, Clas sic Air craft,
Amer i can Dolls and Sylvester, stop wast ing time mak ing trips to 
the post of fice, a great way to save time and money, Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

158 HH U.S., Face Value Lot, 1935-98.  Nicely mounted in
ten White Ace bind ers, with plate blocks, sou ve nir sheets, min -
ia ture sheets, large mul ti ples and book lets, in clud ing many use -
ful stamps in the 20¢ to 32¢ range. To tal face value in ex cess
$1,000. Be smart, save money on your mail, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

159 HH/H U.S., Face Value Plate Block Col lec tion,
1956-1990.  Hun dreds of plate blocks and sou ve nir sheets in
two Scott al bums, mostly val ues 18¢ and up, pick up some post -
age ad get happy, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

160 HH/H U.S., Higher Value Face Lot, 1980-2000.  Mostly
10¢ to 20¢, in cludes sin gles, plate blocks and strips, to tal face
$900.00, mostly stuck to glassine sheets and pho to graph dis -
play pages, with a lit tle el bow grease you’ll have some de cent
post age, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

161 HHa U.S., Face Value Lot of High Value Plate Blocks,
1965-81.  Swift lit tle lot, with plate blocks 1295 (x8), 1341 (x2),
1611 (x10), 1611 (x10), 1612 (x10) and 16112 (6), $420.00
face, happy bid ding, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Postal Stationery

162 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Black Jack Se lec tion. 
In cludes mint W47, U50 (x2), U54, U56 (x3), W57 (x3) and used 
U56 (x3), a lot per fect for the spe cial ist, please in spect, F.-V.F.
Scott $553. Estimate $250 - 350

163 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Reay Is sue, 1870-71. 
Mounted on pages, in cludes 29 cut squares and six en tires, cut
squares in clude U74, U78, U86, U86a, U87, U88, U91-U93,
U95, U98-U100, U102, U105, en tires in cludes U80, U82-U83,
F.-V.F. Scott $2,100. Estimate $300 - 400

164 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Plimpton Is sue Part 2,
1874-86.  Mounted on pages, in cludes 32 cut squares and 14
en tires, cut squares in clude U176, U180, U183, U186, U188,
U201, U204, U205, U207, U210, U211, U214 (x2), U216, U174

from San Fran cisco to Ger many, U198 mint and used with
Wells Fargo im print, plus eleven fancy can cels on cut squares,
F.-V.F. Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600

165 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Plimpton Is sue Part 1,
1874-86.  Mounted on pages, in cludes 43 cut squares and 25
en tires, cut squares in clude U109, U128, U129, U132,
U136-U137, U139, U150, U160, en tires have W155, U159,
U116a ad cover for ex plo sive bul let, U163 with beer brew ery
ad, F.-V.F. Scott $1,800. Estimate $300 - 400

166 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Plimpton Is sue Part 3,
1876-84.  Mounted on pages, in cludes 25 cut squares and 18
en tires, mint cut squares in clude U224-U226, U240, U244, mint 
en tires in clude U219, used in cludes U219 with Cen ten nial Fair
can cel, two U222 to Ha waii from San Fran cisco, U222 paste up, 
some scarce ma te rial pres ent, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,900. Estimate $350 - 500

167 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Plimpton Is sue Part 4,
1883-86.  Mounted on pages, in cludes 45 cut squares and 13
en tires, mint cut squares in clude U266, U270, U273, U286,
used has U270 with 2000 APS cer tif i cate, U273, used en tires
have a Muscoda WI Mal tese cross, U277 with Lead City DAK
c.d.s., U277 with Sil ver City NM c.d.s., U279 with Cherry Lake
FL c.d.s. and wheel of for tune can cel, mint U278 with North ern
Pa cific Ex press im print, plus nine fancy can cels on cut squares, 
F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $250 - 350

168 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Plimpton Is sue,
1887-1894.  Mounted on pages, in cludes 74 cut squares and 27 
en tires, used cut squares in clude U336, U337, U337a, U338,
U388a, U339, U399a, U340, U341, U343, U344, U345, U346,
U347, U361, mint en tire U338a, U339a, used en tires in clude il -
lus trated The Stan dard Car bon Co ad cover, Syrup of Figs ad
cover, North ern Pa cific Ex press Co, reg is tered U325b with 240
from Muscatine IA to Mil wau kee WI, a fruit ful lot, F.-V.F. Scott
$2,900. Estimate $500 - 750

169 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Co lum bian Is sue, 1893
(U348-U351).  Heav enly se lec tion of the four Expo en ve lopes,
with fif teen 1¢, nine 2¢, forty five 5¢, and sev en teen 10¢, un -
checked for dies or va ri et ies, great ar ray of shades, also in -
cludes Spec i mens of two 1¢, eight 2¢, four 5¢ and a 10¢, not
counted in cat a log to tal, a tre men dous lot for the spe cial ist,
please re view and then bid, bid, bid!!! F.-V.F. Scott $1,720.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

170 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Co lum bian Is sue, 1893. 
Mounted on pages, in cludes 7 cut squares and 38 en tires, used
en tires in clude U348 uprated with 294 to Wash ing ton DC, U348 
& 232 with la bel from Porto Fes ti val San Fran cisco, U348 and
230 from Ar gen tine KS to UT, and a U351 with 1893 World’s
Fair Sta tion can cel, a great col lec tion for the Co lum bian spe -
cial ist, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

171 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Co lum bian & Wash ing -
ton Bi cen ten nial, 1893-1932.  Mostly mint ma te rial,
Columbians in clude eight 1¢, 21 2¢ in clud ing two Wells Fargo
im prints, four 5¢, and a de cent ar ray of the Bi cen ten ni als, ex cel -
lent ma te rial, Very Fine. Scott $470. Estimate $150 - 200

172 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Hart ford & Mer can tile
Is sue, 1903-16.  Mounted on pages, in cludes 48 cut squares
and 38 en tires, mint cut squares in clude U406a, U407a, used
en tires in clude U379 uprated with 323 & 325 to Aus tria, U395
uprated with 323 to Aus tria, U393 from Los Gatos CA to To ronto 
Can ada, U406b from Valdez AK to New York, a won der ful se -
lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $300 - 400
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173 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Mid dle West Sup ply &
In ter na tional En ve lope Is sue, 1915-32.  Mounted on pages,
in cludes 95 cut squares and 7 mint and 1 used en tire, mint cut
squares in clude U420a, U429b, U436b, U477, U481b (x2),
U491b, U495a, U500, U501, U508, nice run of these mod ern
clas sics, F.-V.F. Scott $2,000. Estimate $300 - 400

174 H) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, War Dept., 1875, 2¢ Red
on Or ange (UO49).  Ap prox i mately 100 en tires, UPSS WD die
11, size 10, F.-V.F. Scott $8,000. UPSS WD63.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

175 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, En tic ing 20th Cen tury
Mint Stock.  850+ en tires, better in cludes U446 (x34), U450
(x8), U451 (x8), U471 (x57), U472 (x7), U496 (x29), U499
(x13), U525a, and a whole lot more, very few con di tion is sues,
the vast ma jor ity are fresh & clean, use ful du pli ca tion, a sure fire 
money maker at our low es ti mate, Very Fine. Scott $6,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

176 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Bo da cious Mint Col lec -
tion, 1860-1932.  Ap prox i mately 300 19th and early 20th cen -
tury en ve lopes, better in cludes U27, U34 (x2), U36 (x2), W47,
W53, W57, U114, U115a, U221, U293, U351 (x9), U391, U393
(x2), U394, with many more cat a log ing in the $10-$30 range,
very few con di tion is sues, an in ex pen sive way to re stock, come
down early and have a look, F.-V.F. Scott $3,200.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

177 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, With Air mail, Of fi cial
and Pos ses sion Is sues, 1899-1958.  Mounted on pages, in -
cludes 87 cut squares and 22 en tires, mint cut squares in clude
UC9, UC29, UO15, UO20, UO26, UO34, UO35, UO42, UO47,
UO48, UO49, UO50, UO57, UO61, UO64, mint en tires in clude
UO20, UO48, UO49, Cuba U5, Phil ip pines U26, also Puerto
Rico mint stamps 215-214, 215-216, J3, a di verse group with
ex cel lent cat a log value, in spec tion will only make it look better,
F.-V.F. Scott $4,000. Estimate $600 - 800

178 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  Ap prox i -
mately 1,300 items in four teen cover al bums, in clud ing some
ad dressed to Eu rope des ti na tions. We also noted some
uprated postal cards and postal en ve lopes that de serve your at -
ten tion. Most items used in the 1880s-1920s period, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

179 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Er rors, Freaks & Odd i -
ties, Out stand ing 20th Cen tury Col lec tion.  Over 100 er ror
en ve lopes from the 1920 sur charged is sue, with such items as
dou ble sur charge U458d (x29), U460c (x5), dou ble sur charge
one strike at left of en ve lope, sur charges on al bino en ve lopes,
tri ple sur charge with one up side down at lower left, sur charged
up side down at bot tom left, dou ble sur charge with one up side
down strike on re verse (x3), dou ble sur charge with sec ond
strike di ag o nal at up per left cor ner, in di cia in side of en ve lope,
and an in cred i ble en tire with piece of scrap pa per tied by sur -
charge, a few with con di tion is sues, some mod er ate du pli ca -
tion, enor mous po ten tial pres ent, plan on spend ing suf fi cient
time on this hold ing to properly ascertain its true value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

180 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Used En tires,
1850s-1920s.  Col lec tion of about 60 in clud ing U2 (2), U3,
U18a (front only, San Fran cisco-New York, 1860), U19, U27,
U50, U54, W77 (used with 1¢ #206 to Aus tria), U218-219 (2
each) and seven Grant Let ter Sheets, five of them Eu rope with
stamps added, plus two with out stamps: one to Can ada and
one to Ger many that some how es caped post age due; the rest

are more com mon 1¢-3¢ val ues with fancy or un usual can cels.
A most in ter est ing lot.

Estimate $400 - 600

181 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Used En tires.  In cludes
over 70 used en tires, be sides a group of Texas town can cels
there is a 1907 New Eng land Stamp Co cor ner ad, a Roessler
cover, Vic to ria NM can cel, U163 uprated with 160, U349 with
E3, and a Chi cago Suppplemental can cel, huge cat a log pres -
ent, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

182 H) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Mint En tires, 1854-1903. 
Col lec tion of 36 dif fer ent low-value en tires plus 7 Grant Let ter
Sheets and three Spec i men en ve lopes; in cludes U9, U88 (plus
a used full cor ner - $190), W137, W155 and U219; the Grant
Let ter Sheets in clude sev eral mi nor plate varieties.

Estimate $300 - 400

183 H) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Mint En tires & Cut
Squares.  In cludes over 80 en tires, many better with a Ha waii
U2 and a circa 1876 Anheuser Busch il lus trated ad en ve lope,
plus two mint cut squares U500 and U501, well worth in spec -
tion, will pay div i dends, F.-V.F. Scott $1,800.

Estimate $300 - 400

184 H) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Mint En tires, 1887-1945. 
In cludes over 125 en tires be tween U311 and UC8, un checked
for va ri et ies but lot does in clude a U386:T1865, ex cel lent lot to
comb for those hid den gems, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $250 - 350

185 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Ad ver tis ing Cov ers,
1860s-1910s.  Col lec tion of 21 en tires be gin ning with a U10
(all-over back il lus tra tion for Pomeroy & Mar shall Hides, Mo bile
Ala.), all but three are il lus trated; a Very Fine and un usual
group. Estimate $200 - 300

186 ) U.S., Postal Sta tio nery, Fancy Can cels on En -
tires and Cut Squares.  In cludes seven en tires and over sixty
cut squares, with stars, Mal tese Crosses, let ters, num bers,
“Packet Boat”, geometrics, a lot of ma te rial for a lit tle money,
check it out, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

187 H/m U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Cut Square Col lec tion,
1861-1960.  A unique col lec tion that will please any col lec tor or
dealer, in cludes se lec tion of al bi nos, Co lum bian is sue, air post
is sues and of fi cial en ve lopes, some in ter est ing ma te rial pres -
ent, very few con di tion is sues, come on down and take a look
see at this group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,700. Estimate $400 - 600

188 H U.S., Postal Sta tio nery Cut Squares, 1864-1907. 
In cludes 120+ mint cut squares, better in cludes U210, U351,
UO9 with 2003 PSE cer tif i cate, plus eleven mint be tween
U60-U338, some scarce ma te rial here, be sure to in spect,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,700. Estimate $300 - 400

Postal Cards

189 ) U.S., Postal Cards, Used Col lec tion.  About 450
cards in clud ing about 35 Paid Re ply cards (in tact or mes -
sage/re ply sep a rate) mounted on blank pages and all col -
lected for in ter est ing and/or un usual us ages in clud ing lots
of small towns, fancy can cels, uprated over seas des ti na tions
and il lus trated ad ver tis ing; in cludes, among oth ers UX1 (8),
UX3 (9), UX5 (40), UX6 (17), UX7 (31), UX11 (7), UX13 (4),
UX14 (39, one printed view of Look out Mtn. Tenn. on re verse),
UX15 (2), UX16 (11, one used Ponce P.R. to Hol land), etc.; the
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Paid Re ply cards in clude 7 Don Storm cards and non-FDC us -
ages of UY16r (2), UY17, UY18 & UY19r. A mar vel ous lot that
took a life time to assemble.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

190 ) U.S., Postal Card Col lec tion, 1873-2000.  Vo lu mi -
nous col lec tion in five al bums, in cludes mint in cludes UX1,
UX3, UX3 re versed wa ter mark, UX5, UX7, UX10, UX13, UX14, 
UX15, UX20, UX21, UX33b, UX35, UX41a, UX47, both types,
UX72a, then vir tu ally com plete, a pleas ing lot for the col lec tor or 
dealer alike, many ex tras included, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

191 ) U.S., Postal Cards, Meaty Mint & Used Col lec -
tion.  Se lec tion of over 300 postal cards, better mint un less
noted in cludes UX1 preprinted, UX3 preprinted, UX5 (x4), UX6
(x4), UX8, UX9, UX10 (x2), UX11 (x10), UX12 (x10), UX13 (x2), 
UX14 (x4), UX15 (x4), plus many better ad ver tis ing cards in -
clud ing il lus trated, many fra ter nal ads, ra dio cards, a few triv ial
faults but over all clean and fresh, huge po ten tial, view this one
early, F.-V.F. Scott $4,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

192 ) U.S., Postal Cards, Ul ti mate Unmatchable
Postal Buddy Col lec tion.  Six vol umes of Postal Buddy cards
for the post of fices’ pi lot pro gram to of fer one stop ad dress
changes and in stant print ing, in cludes many early cards and
first day of is sue cards from post of fice and non-postal lo ca -
tions, also much ephem era and re printed ma te rial on the early
cards, enor mous cat a log value and a wealth of in for ma tion
makes this an in trigu ing lot for the spe cial ist, be sure to set
aside enough time to prop erly as cer tain this lot’s true value,
Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

193 H) U.S., Postal Cards, Mint Col lec tion, 1873-1911. 
32 cards com pris ing UX1 (2), UX3 (2), UX7, UX8 (2), UX9 (2),
UX11 (5), UX12 (2), UX13, UX14 (3), UX15, UX16 (2), UX18
(2), UX19, UX20, UX22 (2), UX24 (2) and UY2; the UX 20 has a
cor ner crease, oth er wise all clean and F-VF. Scott $2,065.

Estimate $500 - 750

194 ) U.S., Postal Card Sets, 1980-2000.  A hoard of
postal card sets, in cludes Star Wars, Mar vel Super Heroes,
Leg ends of Base ball, Looney Tunes, Dis ney, some light du pli -
ca tion, take a gan der, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

195 ) U.S., Postal Cards With Better Ad ver tis ing.  Out -
stand ing group of early cards, with four il lus trated UX27 cards,
in cludes two dif fer ent for Stet son Hats, a color ad for the film
“The Rhine”, and an all over ad for a black face band called the
New Or leans Nine teen Thirty, UX1 with ad for Res cue Hook &
Lad der prom e nade con cert, il lus trated card of bi-plane for A.M.
Creigh ton women’s shoes, and a full color ad front and back for
Val en tine & Co, all choice pre mium cards, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

196 H/m) U.S., Postal Cards, Small As sort ment.  Mis cel la -
neous group of about 45 mostly mint cards in clud ing (mint un -
less noted) UX1 Big Hole va ri ety (slight mount ing thin ning on
re verse), UX3 (un used), UX6, UX11, UX14 with 2-color il lus -
trated ad (used), UX16, UX21 (light crease), UX23, UX24 (2),
UX33 (6 in clud ing S45-29gg), UX56 var. (S75a), UY6 (folded)
and UY14 (3 with back-dated First Day fa vor can cels); over all, a 
very useful lot. Estimate $200 - 300

197 H/m) U.S., Postal Card Va ri et ies, 1873-1907.  Mounted
col lec tion of about 165 cards il lus trat ing var i ous con stant plate
va ri et ies (many plated) or mi nor print ing flaws; com prises (used 
un less noted) UX3 (38, 2 mint, 3 un used), UX5 (17), UX7 (21),
UX8 (1), UX9 (17 - one mint, 3 un used), UX12 (4), UX14 (32,

one mint), UX16 (8, 3 mint), UX18 (23, one un used) and UX19
(6, one un used); all clean and F-VF. A great lot for the spe cial ist. 
Scott as normal $580. Estimate $200 - 300

198 H) U.S., Postal Cards, Mint Lot, 1879-1920.  With
UX6, UX9-UX11, UX14, UX16, UX18, UX22-UX24,
UX26-UX28, UX33, UX38, and a group of 20 UY29, fresh, clean 
and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $448. Estimate $150 - 200

199 ) U.S., Postal Card Hoard, 1952.  Group of 50
UX39a, 90 UX42, and 18 er ror UX27 with green line in in di cia,
an ex cel lent stock for you in ven tory, Very Fine. Scott $800+.

Estimate $150 - 200

200 ) U.S., Postal Re ply Cards, Mint & Used Se lec -
tion.  Well over 120 mint and used unsevered and sev ered re -
ply cards, better mint un less noted in cludes UY1 (x10), UY2
(x5), UY4 (x2), UY5 (x2),UY9 (x3), plus loads of better used and 
preprinted, a golden op por tu nity to ac quire some ex cel lent
stock, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

201 ) U.S., Postal Paid Re ply Card Col lec tion,
1892-2007.  Mounted in a Scott al bums, mint in cludes UY1 (x3), 
UY2 (x2), UY3, UY4 (x2), UY5, UY6, UY10, UY15 (x2), with
many first day ex am ples, plus a group of air mail postal cards,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

Postal History Collections by Subject

Formed by a passionate lifetime collector spanning seven
decades, these collections contain covers individually acquired
and we are offering them by subject as it would be impossible to
duplicate the expertise and time spent amassing such holdings,
these can readily be the basis of a new exhibit collection or broken
done for retail.  Viewing is strongly recommended as there are
many interesting and unusual items seldom encountered.

202 ) U.S., Stampless Cov ers.  110+ stampless cov ers,
better in cludes Portsmouth OH oval, blue Phil a del phia 2¢ drop
let ter, red Prov i dence 2¢ drop let ter, large red New port RI oval,
manu script Hendersonville TN (listed but un priced in ASCC),
Mo bile AL red “Way 11", Cape Is land NJ, Brad ford NH straight
line, Hadley MA straight line, Farmington CT straight line, many
with fine to very fine strikes, some with con tents, nice range of
rates and aux il iary mark ings, a bo nanza for the stampless
dealer or col lec tor, owner’s re tail $3,800, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

203 ) U.S., Stampless Cov ers, 1810s-50s.  Mounted
col lec tion of about 50 do mes tic cov ers, all with some thing the
owner con sid ered “spe cial”, e.g. small towns, fancy rate mark -
ings, un usual us ages, two each Bal ti more Rail road and Hud son 
Riv. Mail, sev eral free franks and Steam boats in clud ing a pretty
Buf falo “Steam boat”, etc.; con di tion in cludes a few faults but is
gen er ally clean and F-VF. A very in ter est ing lot.

Estimate $500 - 750

204 ) U.S., Stampless Cov ers - New York.  120+ cov -
ers, with such mark ings as Pittsford dot ted oval, red Ballston
dou ble oval, Cooperstown arc, red Cooperstown moon, 1790
New-York straight line, red White Hall straight line, Lewiston
arc, Lit tle Falls straight line and Tri an gle in tri an gle, with many
other better, great se lec tion of rates and mark ings, strikes
range from fine to very fine, a mar vel ous op por tu nity, owner’s
re tail $5,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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205 ) U.S., Stampless Cov ers - Vir ginia.  55+ cov ers,
with Wheeling, Boydton, Lib erty, Pittsylvania C.H., red
Warrenton in oc ta gon, red Mar tins-Burg oval, de cent range of
rates and aux il iary mark ings, many with con tents, please in -
spect, many strong strikes, owner’s re tail $1,900, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

206 ) U.S., 1851-56 Three-Cent Is sue Cov ers. 
Mounted col lec tion of 35 cov ers and one front in clud ing two
#10; lots of small towns and in ter est ing us ages; among the lat -
ter are two cov ers to Can ada, the first a sheet mar gin strip of 3
clar ets used with a nice #9 and manu script “North Hampton
Dep. NH” can cel, the other two sin gles with a #7 tied by red Jer -
sey Shore Pa. c.d.s.’s on a 3¢ en tire; also an il lus trated Tem per -
ance cover (dam aged), a Steam boat Piota and much more;
gen er ally clean and F-VF. Estimate $600 - 800

207 ) U.S., 1857-61 Three-Cent Is sue Cov ers. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 65 cov ers in clud ing seven type I
and a few type IV; among the type III are four all-over ad ver tis -
ing cov ers and fancy post marks of New Lon don N.H., Pop lar
Ridge N.Y., Woodville Pa. (2 sin gles to Nash ville); also lots of
other small towns as well as an 1861 folded let ter re gard ing the
need to re turn an un sat is fac tory slave and two cov ers pur ported 
to have stamps ap plied by a Snow stamp af fix ing ma chine; con -
di tion is gen er ally clean and F-VF. Estimate $600 - 800

208 ) U.S., 1861-66 Is sue Cov ers.  Mounted col lec tion
of 21 cov ers, 18 of them franked with 1¢ #63 com pris ing 10 sin -
gle frankings (4 Car ri ers), two dou ble frankings, and six used
with the 3¢ rose (two with 3x 3¢); also in clud ing a cover with a
sin gle 10¢ #68 used Sonora Cal. to Meriden N.H. and two cov -
ers with sin gle 15¢ #77, one to France, the other to Ger many;
con di tion is just a lit tle mixed, but mostly F-VF.

Estimate $300 - 400

209 ) U.S., 1861-67 Three-Cent Rose Cov ers. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 120 cov ers com pris ing fancy can -
cels (in clud ing about 20 New York City), small towns, un usual
us ages, ad ver tis ing cov ers, four im print sin gles, etc., etc.; con -
di tion is just about all clean and F-VF. Noth ing rare, but none -
the less, a tre men dous lot for the spe cial ist.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

210 ) U.S., 1867 Tree-Cent Rose, F. Grill Cov ers.  Col -
lec tion of 14 cov ers, 13 of which are sin gle frankings with un -
usual post marks (one an ad ver tis ing cover); the 14th is used
with two 10¢ F. grills pay ing the 20¢ reg is tra tion fee on a cover
from Wytheville Va. to Bris tol Tenn. handstamped “Reg is tered”
in cir cle with manu script “No 20”; few mi nor faults, gen er ally
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

211 ) U.S., 1867 Two-Cent Black Jack Cov ers.  Small
mounted col lec tion of seven cov ers and a front com pris ing two
sin gle frankings: one an 1867 folded let ter to It aly (file fold
through stamp), the other on an Augusta Me. Ad ju tant Gen -
eral’s cor ner card cover; three cov ers with a sin gle used with a
sin gle 1¢ #63; two sin gles on an 1865 folded let ter New Or leans
to Ger many; two sin gles used with a pair of 3¢ #65 on cover Buf -
falo to Can ada; a pair used with a pair of 10¢ #68 on an 1867
cover front only Raritan N.J. to Eng land, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

212 ) U.S., 1869 Pic to rial Is sue Cov ers.  Mounted col -
lec tion of 28 cov ers com pris ing 1¢ + 2¢ Leavenworth City,
Kans, to Mendocino, Ca lif.; 2¢ (five sin gle frankings & two dou -
ble - one do mes tic, the other to France via Eng land (faulty)) and
3¢ (18 sin gle frankings and one on a 3¢ en tire); loaded with

fancy can cels and small towns plus sev eral mer chant’s cor ner
cards; gen er ally clean and F-VF.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

213 ) U.S., 1870-81 Three-Cent Green Bank Note Is -
sue Cov ers.  Mounted col lec tion of about 85 cov ers; all with
fancy or un usual can cel la tions or us ages, in clud ing five il lus -
trated ad ver tis ing cov ers; few small faults, but over all clean and 
F-VF. Estimate $750 - 1,000

214 ) U.S., 1870-87 Bank Note Is sue Cov ers.  Mounted
col lec tion of 67 cov ers com pris ing 2¢ Jack son (#146/157 - 8,
#178/183 - 14), 6¢ Lin coln (9 in clud ing #208 used with 1¢ 206
on 3¢ en tire to Nor way), 7¢ #149 (1), 5¢ Tay lor (9), 5¢ Gar field
(#205 - 4, #216 - 7 in clud ing an all-over hand-il lus trated cover to 
Eng land), 4¢ Jack son #211/215 (3), 3¢ #214 (2), 10¢ Jef fer son
#161/209 (9) and 15¢ #152/163 (2 in clud ing one used with 6¢
#148 tp Ire land); few mi nor faults but oth er wise just about all
clean and F-VF. Estimate $800 - 1,200

215 ) U.S., 1870-87 One-Cent Blue Bank Note Is sue
Cov ers.  About 35 cov ers mostly mounted on blank pages;
mostly un usual post marks or us ages in clud ing a Post age Due
use, a Wy o ming Ter ri tory, two to Eng land and eight il lus trated
ad ver tis ing; gen er ally clean and F-VF. Estimate $350 - 500

216 ) U.S., 1883 Two-Cent Red Brown Cov ers. 
Mounted col lec tion of 36 cov ers franked with #210; in cludes a
nice range of un usual can cels and us ages in clud ing 8 il lus -
trated ad ver tis ing cov ers; gen er ally clean and F-VF.

Estimate $250 - 350

217 ) U.S., 1890 Reg u lar Is sue Cov ers.  Mounted col -
lec tion of about 55 cov ers; mostly 1¢ & 2¢ with the 1¢ be ing pri -
mar ily over seas us ages with other stamps (11) in clud ing some
very un usual com bi na tions, while the 2¢ are mainly small towns
or ad ver tis ing cov ers; in cluded are four 5¢ sin gle us ages, three
8¢ and a 10¢; con di tion is just about all clean and F-VF.

Estimate $350 - 500

218 ) U.S., 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion Cov ers. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 75 cov ers with lots of un usual post -
marks and better us ages; half of the cov ers are used Co lum -
bian en tires U348-350 com pris ing 1¢ (7, 4 are uprated), 2¢ (26
in clud ing 4 uprated, 2 Wells Fargo (1 mint) & 2 ad ver tis ing) and
5¢ (4, 2 il lus trated); the stamped cov ers com prise 1¢ (6), 2¢ (24
- 3 il lus trated, four 20th cen tury phil a telic us ages), 5¢ (4), 6¢ (2), 
8¢ (3) and 1¢-5¢ & 5¢ + 8¢ on reg is tered cov ers to Eu rope with
New York ex change of fice reg is try la bels;;also in cluded are 9
Co lum bian Ex po si tion postal cards (UX10, 7 mint, 1 used to
Ger many), a 1¢ postal card UX10 with an il lus trated ad for
Shepp’s World’s Fair Pho to graphed, and four en graved Ex -
po si tion Ad mis sion Tick ets. All-in-all, a marvelous lot.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

219 ) U.S., 1893 Co lum bian World’s Fair Sta tion Can -
cels.  Group of 12 cov ers, three with the du plex handstamp: 1.)
1¢ & 5¢ Co lum bian to Eng land; 2.) 5¢ Co lum bian to It aly (both
with mod er ate to heavy open ing tears); and 3.) an un ad dressed 
2¢ Postal Card (UX6) with the handstamp ap plied by fa vor; next 
there are seven Co lum bian en tires bear ing the ma chine can cel: 
two 1¢ (one un dated 3rd class mail), 2¢ (2, one mailed from
New York with the World’s Fair ma chine can cel used as a re -
ceiver on re verse), 5¢ (2, both to Aus tria, one with small open -
ing tear) and one 10¢, and un ad dressed fa vor can cel; and
lastly, two Postal Cards to Eng land with the ma chine can cel,
one a UX6, the other a UX10 Sou ve nir pic ture post card (se ries
1, de sign 2), miss ing a 1¢ adhesive. Fine lot.

Estimate $400 - 600
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220 ) U.S., 1894-98 First Bu reau Is sue Cov ers. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 75 cov ers, about 15 of which bear
val ues higher than 2¢; in cludes more than 30 il lus trated ad ver -
tis ing cov ers, as well as a nice va ri ety of reg is tered cov ers,
small town can cels and over seas us ages; just about all clean
and F-VF. Estimate $500 - 750

221 ) U.S., 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi Ex po si tion Cov -
ers.  Mounted col lec tion of 22 cov ers or cards franked with
Trans-Miss. stamps com pris ing 1¢ (7 in clud ing a Mekeel’s
Span ish-Amer i can War pa tri otic), 2¢ (4 in clud ing a plate no.
and im print pair), 4¢ (a stamp dealer Span ish-Amer i can War
pa tri otic), 5¢ (3), 8¢ (2), 10¢ (2) and three Of fi cial Sou ve nir
post cards (UX14, two mint). An out stand ing lot.

Estimate $500 - 750

222 ) U.S., 1902-08 Reg u lar Is sue Cov ers.  Mounted
col lec tion of about 120 cov ers or pic ture post cards as fol lows:
1¢ (65), 2¢ (35, mostly #319)), 3¢ (2), 4¢ (2), 5¢ (7), 6¢ (1), 8¢
(4) & 10¢ (3); vir tu ally all are in ter est ing or un usual us ages (lots
of ad ver tis ing) or postal mark ings. A fas ci nat ing lot.

Estimate $500 - 750

223 ) U.S., 1904 Lou i si ana Pur chase Ex po si tion Cov -
ers.  Mounted col lec tion of about 15 cov ers and 25 pic ture post -
cards; among the cov ers are 5 slo gan can cels, two il lus trated
ad ver tis ing cov ers, a 1¢, 2¢ & 3¢ (323-325) on a 10¢ Co lum bian 
en tire to Eng land and a 1¢ tied by World’s Fair Sta tion can cel on 
a World’s Fair en ve lope; the cards in clude 10 mint Sam uel
Cupples Of fi cial sou ve nir post cards (sil ver) and other Of fi cial
cards, three World’s Fair Sta tion can cels (one 1¢ #323, the oth -
ers reg u lar is sues). A great lot, just about all F-VF.

Estimate $400 - 600

224 ) U.S., 1908-20 Wash ing ton-Frank lins.  Col lec tion
of more than 60 cov ers, mostly 1¢ & 2¢, with lots of ad ver tis ing,
small town can cel, un usual us ages and vend ing ma chine coils
(9 cov ers - 6 Schermack type III (one #534A) & 3 Mail-O-Me ter
(2 type I #384, one type IV #409); a very pleas ant lot for a Wash -
ing ton-Frank lin spe cial ized.

Estimate $250 - 350

225 ) U.S., 1954-63 Lib erty Is sue Us ages on Reg is -
tered Bank Mail Tags.  500 tags from var i ous East Coast
banks, most franked with blocks of the high value of the Lib erty
Is sue 1048-1052, a trea sure trove for the spe cial ist of this era,
tre men dous re tail/re sale po ten tial, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

226 ) U.S., Ad ver tis ing Cov ers - Ho tel Il lus trated &
Col lat eral, 1887-1952.  An im pres sive col lec tion of about 650
cov ers, all with an il lus tra tion of the ho tel on the front (a few ex -
cep tions where an il lus tra tion on the back is par tic u larly at trac -
tive). The 650 cov ers rep re sent about 575 dif fer ent U.S. ho tels,
sev eral ho tels hav ing two or more cov ers of dif fer ing de signs.
The un usual fea ture of the col lec tion is that the col lec tor made
and at tempt to find match ing Let ter heads, Post cards, Match -
book Cov ers & Bag gage La bels fea tur ing il lus tra tions of the
same ho tels. Of the 575 ho tels, about 375 have at least one
match ing item. Over about 7 years, only 10 sets of match ing
cover, post card, la bel and match book were pieced to gether,
and none of those 10 has a let ter head. In to tal there are about
35 let ter heads, 370 post cards, 100 match book cov ers and 60
la bels. Also in cluded are about 80 of the col lat eral items with no
match ing cover, the il lus trated la bels be ing es pe cially dif fi cult to 
lo cate, due to their fra gil ity. As for con di tion, it is, with very few
ex cep tions, clean and F-VF. Seven of the 10 “sets” and the “A”
ho tels with at least one match ing col lat eral item are neatly dis -

played in a binder; the bal ance is ar ranged alphabetically in
boxes. A truly fascinating lot. Over 1300 items in all. Estimate

$2,500 - 3,500

227 ) U.S., Ad ver tis ing Cov ers - Stamp Deal ers.  Well
over 150 cov ers plus some phil a telic ephem era, an at trac tive
ar ray of ma te rial, better in cludes Ha waii UX2 to Texas con cern -
ing stamp ex changes, two Holton stamp dealer ads on
Mulready style cov ers, #221 two pairs on 1892 reg is tered cover
from Karl C. Miner, strip of five and sin gle #210 on reg is tered
cover from L.W. Durbin and many more, a unique chance to
trace the evo lu tion of the phil a telic trade in the U.S. from the
19th cen tury to pres ent and a sure fire win ner for your pocket
book. A few mixed condition, otherwise F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

228 ) U.S., Ad ver tis ing Cov ers, 1898-1950.  14 cov ers,
better in cludes il lus trated Ver mont Epis co pal In sti tute, il lus -
trated Amer i can Fam ily Soap, il lus trated Mother’s Crushed
Oats, nice fresh clean group, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

229 ) U.S., Alaska Cov ers, 1906-72.  Col lec tion of 20
pic ture post cards (4 un used), 1906-11, and 11 cov ers
(1928-72); town can cels in clude Coal Creek (1956), Eek
(1972), Fort Yu kon (1959), Hyder (1955), Mc Car thy (1928) and
St. Mi chaels (1907 pic ture post card to Wales), as well as Bar -
row (2, one be ing dogsled mail), Ju neau (3), Ketchikan (3),
Nome, Palmer, Seward (2), Skagway (2) and Valdez, plus a
postal card writ ten in Pe ters burg, Alaska (1907) uprated with a
1¢ #300 tied by Se at tle & Skagway R.R.O. du plex and two cov -
ers from Wran gle to Pawtucket R.I. (1934 & 1937) car ried on
the S.S. Prin cess Norah on the Van cou ver-Skagway R.P.O.,
en ter ing the mails at Van cou ver B.C.; all clean and F-VF.

Estimate $200 - 300

230 ) U.S., Christ mas Seal Cov ers.  24 dif fer ent tied on
pic ture post cards or cov ers (mostly the for mer) com pris ing
1908 (both types, type II not tied), 1909-1917, 1919-1925,
1932, 1935, 1943, 1947 & 1950; also in cludes a sec ond 1910
seal used in 1911 and two pri vate seals: 1932 Wis con sin (not
tied) & 1935 San An to nio Grace Lu theran San a to rium; plus a
1923 “Christ mas Seals Stamp Out Tu ber cu lo sis” slo gan can -
cel. Sur pris ingly difficult material to find. Estimate $150 - 200

231 ) U.S., Civil War Pa tri otic Cov ers.  Col lec tion of 11
dif fer ent, three franked with 3¢ 1857, the rest with 3¢ 1861;
eight are Flags, the oth ers are a Hand shake, a pa tri otic la bel
(Flag & Ea gle) and an or ange en ve lope with a hand-ruled red &
blue bor der; in cluded is a some what worn crossed flags cover
from Sedalia Mo. to South Wales franked with seven 3¢ rose
(an eighth has fallen off), it is backstamped Ban gor (Wales);
also in cluded (though not counted in the 11) is a Burst Se ces -
sion bal loon cover with a 3¢ rose pink tied by a fake red grids
with a match ing fake Middletown Ct. c.d.s. (per 1982 PFC); ad -
di tion ally, there is a mint pa tri otic en ve lope and four small
Charles Magnus prints, two of them hand col ored. Con di tion is
just about all F-VF. A very nice lot. Estimate $350 - 500

232 ) U.S., Civil War Postal His tory.  Group of about 40
Un ion cov ers, most franked with 3¢ rose #65; in cluded are a 18
cov ers from oc cu pied South ern cit ies in clud ing Beau fort, New
Berne, Port Royal & Wash ing ton S.C., Martinsburgh &
Parkersburg (West) Va. (both sol diers’ Due); also a Banks’ Di vi -
sion c.d.s. on sol dier’s Due let ter, a Key Largo Fla. and sev eral
war time cor ner cards: Un ion San i tary Com mis sion (2), Chris -
tian Com mis sion (4), Of fi cial Busi ness en ve lopes for Of fice of
Boeard of Claims for Slaves En listed in U.S. Ser vice; Bu reau of
Ref u gees, Freed men & Aban doned Land; Draft Ren dez vous,
Lou is ville Ky.; Sur geon Gen eral’s Of fice; Pro vost Mar shal Gen -
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eral’s Dept./Bu reau (2); Head-Quar ters (3 dif fer ent.), Ad ju tant
Gen eral’s Of fice; mil i tary ad dresses, etc. Also in cluded are
San i tary Com mis sion stamps and proofs as fol lows: WV11,
WV11P4, WV12P6a block of 4 & WV14 (2, one faulty). Con di -
tion is typ i cal for the pe riod with some faults, but overall, mostly
F-VF. An intriguing lot. Estimate $600 - 800

233 ) U.S., Dead Let ter Of fice Cov ers, 1860s-1966. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 35 cov ers, all but five with Dead
Let ter Of fice mark ings (those 5 with “Ad ver tised” and/or “Un -
claimed”); 21 are U.S. originations in clud ing 8 D.L.O. en ve -
lopes (one with “Due 6 Cents” im print, one with 5¢ Co lum bian to 
Swe den, one with 5¢ Trans-Miss. to Ger many), among the 14
for eign originations (1891-1911 + one 1966) are one Aus tria,
one Ger many & one France, the rest are Great Brit ain. A fas ci -
nat ing group of this un der-ap pre ci ated area of phi lat ely.

Estimate $400 - 600

234 ) U.S., Fancy Can cels - “Boston Neg a tives”.  Col -
lec tion of 45 cov ers with var i ous 1¢-3¢ Bank Note is sues (one
5¢ and a few stamped en ve lopes & postal cards), com pris ing
the fol low ing can cels (num bers in pa ren the ses are dif fer ent.
types): let ters A (2), B, C, D (3), E (3), F, H (2), J, K (3 + a du pli -
cate), L, M, N (2), S, X and nu mer als 1 (2), 2 (2 + du pli cate), 4
(5), 5 (3), 7 (2), 8, 10, 11, 12, 15 & 19, plus 16 off-cover ex am -
ples—10 let ters & 6 nu mer als; in cludes an il lus trated ad ver tis -
ing cover and six cov ers to Eng land. A mar vel ous lot of these
popular postmarks. Estimate $350 - 500

235 ) U.S., Fancy Can cels - New York City.  About 65
cov ers or postal cards and 10 off-cover stamps from the 1870s
& ‘80s, the cov ers franked mainly with 2¢ & 3¢ Bank Notes; in -
cluded is an ex cel lent va ri ety of let ters and nu mer als as well as
a nice group of 12 dif fer ent Bank Note pe riod geometrics very
sim i lar to N.Y.F.M. can cels but all on do mes tic mail; a fab u lous
lot, nearly all clean and F-VF. Estimate $500 - 750

236 ) U.S., First Flight Cover Col lec tion, 1930-85. 
Sev eral hun dred cov ers in six al bums and a box, most
cacheted in clud ing Fluegel, Co lo nial, Ca chet Craft, with some
first day ducks, a few jet first flights, great lot to root through,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

237 ) U.S., For eign Des ti na tions cov ers, 1887-1936. 
48 cov ers, be sides Ger many, France, Bel gium, Hol land and
Eng land there is In dia, Nova Sco tia and Nor way, a few mixed
con di tion, you can not go wrong at the price, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

238 ) U.S., For ward ing Agents - B.F. Stevens.  Group
of eight cov ers, 1869-1904, six from the U.S. and two from Eng -
land, to Stevens in Lon don for for ward ing, seven with the
“United States/ Des patch Agent/ B.F. Stevens/ Lon don” dou ble
oval handstamp (1904 with out “B.F. Stevens”) in red (1869,
1877 & 1878) or vi o let; most ad dress ees were aboard ships;
noted for ward ing from Lon don to Paris (1869), Southampton
(1895), to Messina (It aly, 1878), to the U.S. Con sul at
Queenstown (Ire land, 1894) and at Smyrna (Tur key, 1896) and
to Taorima, then to Flor ence (It aly, 1904). A F-VF group.

Estimate $300 - 400

239 ) U.S., For ward ing Agents - Harnden & Co.  Group
of five folded let ters; four with red Harnden’s/Boston oval: 1841
Boston to Eng land (2, one of them with 1d red #3 added when
Harnden’s “Pd. 11” handstamp was mis-read as 1d); 1841 New
York to France; and 1842 Fall River Mass. to Tuscany (oval
quite weak); the 5th cover is 1848 Liv er pool to Lon don with
Harnden & Co. il lus trated steam ship, “No. 6 Cook St.” oval,

franked with a 1d red #3; also in cluded is a hand some il lus trated 
1870 “Harnden Ex press/Bal ti more” Bill of Lad ing.

Estimate $300 - 400

240 ) U.S., For ward ing Agents Cov ers, 1879-1912. 
Small col lec tion of 14 cov ers from the U.S. to Eu rope with a nice 
va ri ety of For warder’s handstamps in clud ing (Lon don un less
noted) Amer i can Ex change in Eu rope, Amer i can Ex change
(Paris), Amer i can Ex press, Bar ing Bros., Brown Shipley & Co.,
Drexel Harjes & Co (Paris), Mor gan Hayes & Co.(Paris), and
Wil liam Wat son & Co.; also in cludes a 1912 cover with a U.S.
Em bassy, New York cor ner card to a Se cu rity Co. in Hart ford Ct. 
franked only with a vi o let “United States Govt./ Des patch
Agency/ I.P. Roosa/ U.S. Des patch Agt./ Of fi cial Business.”
penalty handstamp. Estimate $300 - 400

241 ) U.S., Lo cals, Blood & Co., Col lec tion Bal ance,
1847-61.  About 85 cov ers, in clud ing two stampless, 13 Blood’s
en tires and the fol low ing num bers: 15L12 (1), 15L13 (20),
15L14 (26), 15L15 (6), 15L16 (1), 15L117 (4) and 15L18 (13);
also in cludes a cover with an Aug 1861 Blood’s c.d.s. franked
with a de mon e tized 3¢ #26 (dam aged) from Phil a del phia to
Har ris burg, Pa., plus a few off-cover stamps and a lit tle ref er -
ence ma te rial in clud ing cop ies of some; con di tion is a lit tle
mixed but gen er ally Fine, view ing recommended.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

242 ) U.S., Lo cals & Car ri ers Cov ers.  Col lec tion of 12
stamped cov ers (2 are fronts), 13 stampless and about 30
stamps; the best items in clude (cov ers un less noted) LO2 with
#11, 1LB7 with #26, 3LB2 tied by red crayon on re duced cover,
20L8 (on U10), 20L4 & 20L7 (cut to shape on two cov ers, each
tied by handstamp), 75L1 & 75L5 (2 of each, one on cover, one
on front, all cut to shape and not tied), a Hussey forg ery of
110L1a, 136L7 on piece with #11, tied by blue star handstamps, 
file crease through stamp; the stampless cov ers are Blood’s
(2), Boyd’s, Hale (5), Hussey’s “In stant Spe cial Mes sage” (top & 
bot tom flaps miss ing), New York City Des patch Post (3) and
Swart’s; the stamps are mostly lower priced or forg er ies/re -
prints. An in ter est ing lot. Estimate $400 - 600

243 ) U.S., Ma chine Can cels, 1890s-1920s.  Col lec tion
of about 225 cov ers or cards, mostly mounted, though some -
what dis or ga nized; in cludes iden ti fied can cels and re ceiv ers
from Amer i can, Barr-Fyke, Barry, Co lum bia, Cummins,
Doremus, Groth-Constantine, Hampden, In ter na tional, Leavitt, 
Multipost, Per fec tion, Pneu matic and Time-Cummins ma -
chines; also in cludes va ri et ies, such as split or in verted dat ers.
There are no flag can cels. A fas ci nat ing lot with a good num ber
of scarce markings. Estimate $600 - 800

244 ) U.S., Me ter Cover As sort ment, 1930s-1980s. 
Hun dreds of large-size cov ers in a small box, and mostly de pict -
ing com mer cial cor ner cards. We noted many slo gan me ter
post marks pro mot ing brands, safe driv ing, ath letic wear, smok -
ing, dairy in dus tries, may on naise, spark plugs, take some one
to church, bread, ro tary con ven tions or an ni ver sa ries, muf flers,
buy U.S. war bonds, mail your Christ mas gifts, come to NY
World’s Fair 1964-65, think well.speak well.do well…for Saint
Paul, paint up with Luminall, your best food is milk, sprin kler
sys tem, and many other. A good lot for the internet seller or the
me tered mail col lec tor, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

245 ) U.S., Na val Cover Col lec tion, 1930-45.  Over 400
cov ers, in cludes fleet days, Navy days, me mo ri als, shake down
cruises, commissioneds, with de stroy ers, cruis ers and some
sub ma rines, about one third cacheted, a fresh clean lot that can 
be ex panded or bro ken up for re tail sales, please in spect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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246 ) U.S., Na val Cacheted Cov ers, 1934-40.  21 cov -
ers, in cludes USS Goff, USS Chi cago, USS Cut tle fish, USS
New Or leans, USS Ho no lulu, USS Salt Lake City, many better
ca chets, please in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

247 ) U.S., New York For eign Mail.  Small mounted col -
lec tion of 14 cov ers with N.Y.F.M. can cels; com prises (Weiss
num bers) GE-EP3, 7¢ #149 to Ger many; GE-S8, 6¢ #148 to
Eng land; ST-4P2, 3¢ #158 (2) both 1875 to Eng land; TR-C1,
10¢ #150, to France (1872); TR-C1A, 6¢ #150 to Eng land
(1871); TR-G37 TR-G25A, 3¢ #147 pair to Eng land (1872);
TR-G37, 6¢ #148 to Eng land (1872); TR-W1, 3¢ #147 pair to
Lon don, for warded to Bognor with a G.B. 1d rose #33 (1872);
TR-W4C, 1¢ #156 on postal card (UX3) to Ger many (1874);
TR-W9 (2), 3¢ #158 pairs to Eng land and to Scot land (1873);
TR-W17 (2), 1¢ #156 on 1¢ postal card (UX5) to Eng land and to
Paris (both 1876); and last, an un iden ti fied grid on 1877 cover
to Eng land, which prob a bly orig i nated in Chi cago (Cole
GEC-12?), as the New York post mark is a tran sit-type du plex
with barred el lipse; con di tion in cludes a few mi nor faults but is
gen er ally F-VF. This would make an out stand ing starter lot for
some one want ing to get into the N.Y.F.M. field.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

248 ) U.S., Of fi cial Cov ers, 1870s-1910s.  Col lec tion of
about 45 cov ers in clud ing 7 bear ing low value Of fi cial stamps
(one 1989 with O132 & O140), 18 un used/used stamped en ve -
lopes (again, all low val ues), about 20 used Of fi cial Busi ness
Pen alty en ve lopes and 3 Con gres sio nal printed Free Franks
(1897-1902 from a nice range of de part ments. Estimate $250

- 350

249 H) U.S., Of fi cial Cov ers, War Dept., 1875, 3¢ Red on 
Blue (UO54).  UPSS WD die 12, size 7, ap prox i mately 2,000
en tires, F.-V.F. Scott $12,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

250 ) U.S., Pic ture Post cards, Phe nom e nal Col lec -
tion.  One of the best post card col lec tions we have ever of -
fered, over 600 cards, most are greet ing, but with doz ens of
small col lec tion within it, be sides Hal low eens, Santas, a leather
golfer, real photo hill rac ing in Wilkes Barre PA, 1909 base ball
team with score card, real photo Ho tel Ham il ton Laredo TX,
there are At lan tic City, Lin colns, Patriotics, dutch chil dren,
movie stars, leath ers, em broi dered, Ex po si tions, loads and
loads of pre mium cards, if you were think ing of ex pand ing into
post cards this is the lot for you, huge po ten tial for the win ning
bid der, good luck and good bidding, Very Good to Excellent.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

251 ) U.S., Pic ture Post card Col lec tion.  Ap prox i -
mately 200 pic ture post cards, from clas sic to chromes, better
in cludes three Santas, one with a cat dressed as Old Nick, Race 
Course Fair grounds Kendallville IN, Pa rade Junc tion City KS,
North ern Pa cific R.R. sta tion North Yakima WA, six dif fer ent
chromes of Green Bay Pack ers and Lambeau Field, three post -
cards of the San Fran cisco earth quake, and much more, mixed
con di tion, if you are into post cards, check this beauty out,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

252 ) U.S., Pic ture Post cards.  30+ post cards, about
half views and half hol i days and greet ings, most views are mid -
west or south, in cludes real pho tos, we note a fire en gine, San
Fran cisco earth quake view, real photo of McClure OH base ball
team, five black re lated and a white Santa Claus, mixed con di -
tion but with plenty of pre mium cards, make sure you put this on
your list, Very Good to Excellent. Estimate $100 - 150

253 ) U.S., Post Of fice Aux il iary Mark ings,
1880-1930s.  Mostly mounted col lec tion of about 135 cov ers or
post cards, sev eral from over seas, with a huge va ri ety of pri mar -
ily rout ing and han dling mark ings; also in cludes lots of other un -
usual handstamp such as “Unmailable” (5 Glit ter mail) and
Nixie Ser vice Mail Di vi sion (7). Nat u rally, since each Post Of fice 
of ten had to sup ply its own handstamps, vir tu ally ev ery mark ing
is dif fer ent. A truly fas ci nat ing lot that would take many years to
duplicate. Estimate $400 - 600

254 ) U.S., Post Of fice Aux il iary Mark ings, 1940s-90s. 
The mod ern coun ter part of the pre ced ing lot; about 95 cov ers
with a huge va ri ety of rout ing, han dling, in struc tional or ex plan -
a tory mark ings in clud ing mail dam aged, de layed or re turned for 
any num ber of rea sons—even re cov ered sto len mail. Three of
the more in ter est ing cov ers are 1.) a 1941 cover with a Linn’s
Weekly cor ner card to the Phil ip pines handstamped “Re turn to
Sender, Ser vice Sus pended”. The cover is ac com pa nied by a
let ter from George Linn in which he be moans the state of the
busi ness, in part “We just hardly have enough busi ness to keep
the plant go ing.” 2.) a cover mailed in Jun 1946 from Cal i for nia
to Harbin China with the handstamp “Mail route to des ti na tion
block aded, re turn to sender”; and 3.) a 1970 cover re turned to
sender with the handstamp “Fwd Or der Lost Due To Hur ri cane
Camille.” Like the pre vi ous lot, vir tu ally ev ery mark ing is
different. Another fascinating lot. Estimate $350 - 500

255 H/m/) U.S., Post Of fice Seals, 1885-1969.  In ter est ing
col lec tion of 21 cov ers and more than 150 stamps; among the
more in ter est ing cov ers are 1.) a 1923 reg is tered cover from
Hol land to New York that was handstamped “Sup posed Li a ble
for Cus toms Du ties”, opened for in spec tion and re sealed us ing
5 New York ex change of fice reg is tra tion la bels and an OX21;
2.) a 1912 cover from Mon treal to Boston, opened by mis take,
re sealed with 3 OX14 and for warded to Cape Breton, N.S. and
fi nally re turned to Mon treal; 3.) a 1920 reg is tered cover from
Fin land to Pas a dena Ca lif., handstamped “Sup posed Li a ble for
Cus toms Du ties”, opened for in spec tion and re sealed us ing 3
OX18 (one dam aged); 4.) a 1917 il lus trated ad ver tis ing cover
for Dr. Ross’ Life Pills, sent from New York to Mex ico dur ing
WWI, “opened by cen sor 18” (manu script on re verse) and re -
sealed with a strip of 3 OX18; 5.) a 1922 cover from Eng land to
San Diego with mul ti ple handstamps in clud ing “Ad ver tised/
Due 1 Cent”, “Un claimed”, “Sent Dead Let ter Of fice” and “Re -
but”; ap par ently be ing dam aged dur ing its jour ney, the en ve -
lope was re paired with 2 OX18; and 6.) an 1885 cover from
Brynmawr Pa. to New York franked with a 2¢ #210,
handstamped “Re ceived Un sealed, N.Y.P.O. 4th Div.” and
sealed with an OX2 (dam aged in open ing). The stamps, which
in clude heavy du pli ca tion for shades and mi nor plate va ri et ies,
also include two India plate proofs of OX1 and an imperf block of 
42 of OX6. Estimate $400 - 600

256 ) U.S., Post age Due Cov ers, 1890s-1980s. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 75 cov ers, nearly all bear ing U.S.
Post age Due stamps; about 20 bear J1/J22 (all but two bear 1¢,
2¢ or 3¢), an other 35 are 1895-1930, most of which are in com -
ing for eign mail (in clud ing a 1905 pic ture post card from
Martinique); also in cluded six cov ers with U.S. Post age Due
me ters (3 on in com ing for eign mail) and 10 un der paid U.S. cov -
ers go ing over seas, 9 of them with for eign Post age Dues); there 
is also a 1935 Post age Due Bill with $3.35 in Dues ap plied. An
ex cel lent lot with a tre men dous va ri ety of us ages and markings.

Estimate $500 - 750

257 ) U.S., Post age Due Stamp Us ages & Mark ings,
1911-52.  21 cov ers, in cludes two par cel pieces, with 10¢ spe -
cial de liv ery stamps and doc u men tary rev e nue stamps pay ing
the war time postal tax, J78 on busi ness re ply en ve lope, J69
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tied, five J62 on 1927 cover from Ja maica, in com ing from Rus -
sia, Hun gary and Eng land, many usual us ages, well worth
inspecting, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

258 ) U.S., Post age Due Mark ings, 1890s-1980s. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 55 cov ers bear ing Post age Due
mark ings (no Post age Due stamps), 20 of which are pre-1920;
in cludes a wide range of “Held For Post age” and sim i lar aux il -
iary handstamps. A mar vel ous lot. A very nice show ing of this
un der-ap pre ci ated col lect ing area. Also in cludes a group of ar ti -
cles and book lets re lated to the sub ject in clud ing two pub li ca -
tions by the Ma chine Can cel Society. Estimate $250 - 350

259 ) U.S., Pres i den tial In au gu ral Cov ers: Rich ard
Nixon.  Many hun dreds of cacheted cov ers, max i mum cards
and real photo post cards of the Nixon fam ily, huge re tail value
into the thou sands of dol lars, the post cards are lightly tacked to -
gether but upon coax ing sep a rated, for the Nixonphiles in all of
us, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

260 ) U.S., Pres i den tial In au gu ral Cov ers: Rea gan,
Carter & Ford, 1974-81.  About 300 cov ers, in cludes some
Bush Vice-presidentials (with Rea gan), a pretty large stock of
Colorano Silk for Rea gan, in cludes a let ter from Ger ald Ford as
Con gress man in 1950 which is signed “Jerry”, Very Fine.
Brookman $2,500+. Estimate $300 - 400

261 ) U.S., Rail road Cov ers, 1860s-1940s.  Col lec tion
of about 130 cov ers or cards, 90% of which are 1870s-1910s;
in cludes a tre men dous va ri ety of R.P.O. can cels, re ceiv ers,
Sta tions and “Train Late” mark ings; also a few Rail road cor ner
cards & sta tio nery and a few col lat eral pho to graphs. An out -
stand ing ba sis for fur ther study or ex hi bi tion.

Estimate $600 - 800

262 ) U.S., Reg is tered Mail, 1870s-1990s.  More than
70 cov ers, about half of which are 1940s-90s; the ear lier pe riod
in cludes 13 Ex change Of fice la bels, 11 from New York (one to 
“Jeruselim, Turky”) and two from Boston; the bulk of the
pre-1940 ma te rial is Wash ing ton-Frank lins and 1922 Fourth
Bu reaus; both the pre- and post-1940 cov ers are loaded with
un usual frankings, small towns, etc.; a very in ter est ing lot.

Estimate $500 - 750

263 ) U.S., Ru ral Free De liv ery Cov ers, 1899-1980s. 
Col lec tion of about 60 cov ers or cards, 50 of which are no later
than 1914 in clud ing an 1897 New York “Col lec tion & Dis tri bu -
tion Wagon No. 1”, a 1899 “De troit & Algonac Ru ral Free De liv -
ery Steam boat” cover (re duced), two cut outs from the Shriver
ex per i men tal pe riod in Carroll County, Md. and a 1901 Mar -
shall, Wis. “R.F.D.” can cel on a wrap per to Eng land; these are
fol lowed by a wide va ri ety of “R.F.D.” can cels; the later cov ers
fea ture aux il iary mark ings, mainly “Not for Route…”, etc.; also
in cluded are a few col lat eral pieces, such as two dif fer ent
R.F.D. Car rier’s Christ mas greet ing cards and two il lus trated
ad ver tis ing cov ers, one pic tur ing an R.F.D. Horse, Wagon and
Post man, the other and ad for a “Ru ral De liv ery Mails Box”. A
truly fas ci nat ing lot that could eas ily form the ba sis of an
award-win ning ex hibit and is cer tainly worth more than the sum
of its parts; ac com pa nied by several relevant clippings and
articles. Estimate $600 - 800

264 ) U.S., Sea Post Cov ers, 1892-1941.  Mounted col -
lec tion of about 65 cov ers in clud ing 19 U.S.-Ger man Trans at -
lan tic Sea Post, 1892-1914, 13 U.S.-Brit ish Trans at lan tic Sea
Post, 1905-17 (in clud ing 5 “U.S. Sea Post/Reg.”), and 8 United
States Trans at lan tic Sea Post, 1893-17 (in clud ing 10 off-cover
stamps with Sea Post can cels); the rest are later Sea Post can -

cels in clud ing 6 Trans pa cific Sea Post, 1925-41. A mar vel ous
lot. Estimate $600 - 800

265 ) U.S., Slo gan and Flag Can cels, 1890s-1920s. 
Mostly mounted col lec tion of about 20 slo gans (mainly Fairs &
Cel e bra tions) and about 65 Flags; in cludes rare 1898
“OSTON, MAS” mis matched dial halves, Cuero Texas Tur -
key Run, etc.; a mar vel ous lot. Estimate $750 - 1,000

266 ) U.S., Span ish Amer i can War Pa tri otic Cov ers. 
16 cov ers, in cludes “On to Ha vana”, “Re mem ber the Maine”,
“Our Coun try” with ad for Na tional Mu sic Co., Amer i can flag on
ad cover for John Carter & Co sta tio ners, shield & flags from US
and Cuba, “If you don’t Catch Him in 10 Days” Un cle Sam chas -
ing Span iard, “De fend ing the Col ors”,a few with con tents, be
sure to in spect this group, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

267 ) U.S., Span ish Amer i can War Postal His tory,
1898-1900.  Col lec tion of 19 cov ers in clud ing 7 Patriotics, 8 Mil -
i tary can cels (Cuba, Puerto Rico (No. 1 & 2) and Ma nila (5) and
Jef fer son Bar racks); also in cludes a 1905 postal card sent to
the Sec re tary of War from a woman ask ing the sec re tary to in -
form her whether or not her son, sta tioned in the Phil ip pines, is
still alive as she has n’t heard from him in more than a year.

Estimate $150 - 200

268 ) U.S., Spe cial De liv ery Cov ers, 1892-1979. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 65 cov ers in clud ing four with out
Spe cial De liv ery stamps; ap prox i mately half are post-1940 in -
clud ing sev eral FDCs; in cludes E1 (2), E5 (7), E5a (2), E6 (6),
E8 (2) and E9 (1); the early part of the col lec tion also em pha -
sizes the “clock” time stamps used on Spe cial De liv ery cov ers
with ex am ples from Boston, Brook lyn, Buf falo, St. Louis, Wash -
ing ton D.C. and But ler Pa.; vir tu ally all clean and F-VF.

Estimate $350 - 500

269 ) U.S., Spe cial De liv ery Postal His tory Se lec tion. 
Col lec tion of 75+ mostly le gal size cov ers, many with spe cial
de liv ery stamps, in cludes 833 cacheted first day cover, F1 on
cover and a mint U60, some 80¢ rates, a few con di tion is sues
but gen er ally a nice clean fresh to the mar ket lot, please in -
spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

270 U.S., Stock Cer tif i cates Group ing, 1843-62.  In -
ter est ing group of eight, housed in a file for stamp sheets, in -
clud ing 1843-44 two Ul ster County Bank stock cer tif i cates;
1847 two Ohio & Mis souri Min ing Com pany cer tif i cates; 1847
Mu tual Safety In sur ance Com pany in vest ment cer tif i cate; two
1855 Wash ing ton State Com pany shares cer tif i cates, 1862
Bank Com mon wealth (State of Vir ginia) shares cer tif i cate. We
also noted a cou ple of linen wrap/ labels for cloth bundles,
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

271 ) U.S., Ter ri to rial Cov ers, 1878-1907.  Small col lec -
tion of 23 cov ers or cards com pris ing the fol low ing Ter ri to ries:
Ar i zona (1), Da kota (2), In dian (5, New Mex ico (5), Oklahoma
(2), Utah (3), Wash ing ton (10 & Wy o ming (4); mostly smaller
towns, all F-VF. Estimate $200 - 300

272 ) U.S., Trans at lan tic Stampless Cov ers,
1766-1875.  Mounted col lec tion of 23 in com ing cov ers, nearly
all from the Brit ish Isles with an ex cel lent range of rates and
mark ings; in cludes a 1766 folded let ter from Glas gow to Turn -
ers Ware house Va. that was car ried by pri vate ship (no postal
mark ings), a folded let ter Lon don to Mon treal, Can ada via New
York (1838), a folded let ter Lima, Peru to New York with “Paid -
To/ Pan ama” and “Steam ship/10” handstamps (1857), two Civil 
War pe riod cov ers from Latin Amer ica with “U.S. Notes/ 56” &
and “U.S. Notes/ 63” de pre ci ated cur rency handstamps, two
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cov ers with New York “U.S. Cur rency Due” cir cu lar datestamps, 
one “Due 14” from France (1874), the other “Due 3” from Ven e -
zuela (1875); and a cover from Cuba to New York with scarce
“Bal ti more/ Am. Pkt” cir cu lar datestamp; also in cludes an 1840
cover from Kingston, Up per Can ada to Bridgewater 4 Cor ners
N.Y.; A marvelous lot. Estimate $500 - 750

273 ) U.S., Trans at lan tic Stampless Cov ers, 1834-78. 
Mounted col lec tion of 40 out go ing cov ers U.S. to Eu rope,
nearly all to Eng land or France with a tre men dous range of
rates and mark ings; in cludes an 1857 front only from Kirkland
N.Y. to Ire land with the rare Dub lin “Amer i can Mail” half-cir cle
handstamp; also in cludes 4 cov ers with no U.S. mark ings (one
to Ma deira), 3 cov ers orig i nat ing in Cuba with New York mark -
ings, one hand car ried cover (1849 Boston-Lon don) and two
for eign with out ap par ent U.S. tran sit: Ja maica-Lon don (1849)
and Mex ico-Bor deaux (1861); con di tion is just about all clean
and F-VF. A fascinating lot. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

274 ) U.S., Vir ginia Town Can cels, 1860s-1910s. 
About 85 cov ers or cards fea tur ing mainly small towns from
Aqua to Wytheville with very lit tle du pli ca tion; 1860s are mainly
manu script post marks, namely Hagen, Heal ing Springs, John -
son Springs, Rockridge Baths, Swoopes De pot; later manu -
script post marks in clude Bell’s Val ley (1876), Churchwood
(‘86), Ellen dale (‘84), Haymakertown (‘88), Ready Springs (‘90)
& White Gate (‘85); also in cludes sev eral il lus trated ad ver tis ing
cov ers; vir tu ally all clean and F-VF. A great lot.

Estimate $250 - 350

275 ) U.S., Wells Fargo & Co. Cov ers, 1860s-80s. 
Small mounted col lec tion of 13 cov ers, all but one be ing
stamped en ve lopes Wells Fargo franks, com pris ing An gels,
Marys ville and Vir ginia City to San Fran cisco (3); San Fran cisco 
to Fresno, to Santa Cruz and to New York, the last with fancy
San Fran cisco “72” du plex (Cole YD-22); two mint en tires
(U223, U312); and four Mex i can franks (one mint); the last is an
1884 cover New York to San Fran cisco franked with a 3¢ Bank
Note tied by New York du plex and bear ing a large blue scal -
loped oval “Wells Fargo & Co., 84 Broad way, New York”
handstamp; just about all clean and F-VF. Estimate $250 -

350

276 ) U.S., West ern Ex press Cov ers, 1860s-70s. 
Mounted group of seven cov ers, all but one be ing 3¢ en tires,
com pris ing Bamber & Co. (3, one mint), “Langton’s Pi o neer Ex -
press, San Juan”, red handstamped oval and match ing “Paid”
with blue Wells Fargo Downieville oval to San Fran cisco
(opened roughly at right through in di cium), Hinkley & Co., Den -
ver City in com bi na tion with Cen tral Over land Cal i for nia & Pikes 
Peak with 3¢ #26 tied by Leavenworth City (K.T.) c.d.s. to Wis -
con sin - faulty; and Pa cific Un ion (2, one cancelled San Fran -
cisco, the other Wells Fargo, Ne vada City to San Fran cisco).

Estimate $300 - 400

277 ) U.S., World War I Postal His tory, 1915-22. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 90 cov ers and cards with a wide va -
ri ety of us ages in clud ing Sol diers’ Mail, Cen sors, Camp &
Branch Can cels, Pa tri otic cov ers & can cels, etc.; also three
P.O.W. or In tern ment Camps: 1916 Bel gian Mil i tary Ref u gee at
Camp Zeist, Hol land, writ ing to a friend in the U.S. re quest ing
used U.S. stamps for his col lec tion in ex change for photo cards
of the camp; 1918 Ger man U.S. P.O.W. post card from a Ger -
man P.O.W. at Fort Oglethorpe in Chi cago; and a 1919 Brit ish
P.O.W. let ter sheet (in Eng lish) from an in ternee at Camp
Dorchester in Eng land to a friend in the U.S. re quest ing that he
bring two solid gold wed ding rings and a sec ond hand rub ber
rain coat “…if you ever get back to Ger many”. All-in-all, a mar -

vel ous, very di verse and in ter est ing lot with sev eral per ti nent
ar ti cles on A.E.F. markings and such. Estimate $600 - 800

278 ) U.S., World War II Cen sored & APO Cover Col -
lec tion, 1939-45.  Sev eral hun dred cov ers, many iden ti fied
from which coun try they orig i nated, in cludes Ha waii, Egypt,
Alaska, New Guinea, New Cal edo nia, Mo rocco, Ja pan, Ryukyu 
Is lands, great ar ray of cen sor marks, var i ous seals and la bels,
some with con tents, a win ner for the WWII enthusiast, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

279 ) U.S., World War II Postal His tory, 1942-48. 
Mounted col lec tion of about 125 cov ers and cards with a wide
va ri ety of us ages in clud ing many scarce APOs, cen sors, Pa tri -
otic cov ers & Can cels, V-Mail, POW & In tern ment camps; etc.;
too var ied to even de scribe. An eclec tic and truly fas ci nat ing lot
with in spec tion highly rec om mended. Estimate $500 - 750

280 ) U.S., World War II Pa tri otic Cov ers, 1939-45. 
Well over 100 cov ers, many with full color or graphic de signs,
in cludes “This Is the En emy” with Hit ler’s face above a mother
stabbed with a bay o net and her cry ing child, black & white photo 
of the Ar i zona burn ing, “De liver Us from Evil” with half dressed
and na ked women with Nazi of fi cers, “Stamp ‘em Out” with Hit -
ler Mus so lini and Tojo be ing stepped on, many other car toons
of Hit ler, some with pa tri otic la bels and seals tied, a must col lec -
tion for the WW2 col lec tor, a real op por tu nity to purchase an
intact lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

281 ) U.S., World’s Fairs & Ex po si tions Cov ers,
1876-1920s.  About 95 cov ers or cards from the fol low ing Ex po -
si tions: 1876 Cen ten nial (2), 1883 South ern (1), 1899 Na tional
Ex port (2), 1901 Pan-Amer i can (16), 1905 Lewis & Clark (5),
1907 James town (19), 1909 Alaska-Yu kon (16), 1915 Pan -
ama-Cal i for nia (11) and 1915 Pan ama-Pa cific (16), plus 7
other mis cel la neous Fair’s slo gan can cels (in clud ing a 1906
Min ne sota State Fair Grounds Sta tion, St. Paul); rep re sented
are the ap pro pri ate com mem o ra tive stamps on cover, var i ous
slo gan can cels, a few sta tion can cels and a mul ti tude of sou ve -
nir postcards. A terrific lot. Estimate $600 - 800

Postal History General Collections and
Balances

282 ) U.S., Mis cel la neous Bal ance of a Mas sive
Postal His tory Con sign ment.  A me dium size car ton con tain -
ing sev eral hun dred, mostly mounted cov ers (and some
stamps) rep re sent ing an eclec tic range of col lect ing in ter ests;
in cludes such ar eas as New York Sup ple men tary Mail, 20th
cen tury Fancy Can cels, “Re ceived” and “Tran sit” mark ings,
U.S. Mil i tary Mis sions Abroad, mod ern Lo cal Posts, U.S. Na val
Ship cov ers, Paquebots, late 19th & early 20th cen tury in com -
ing For eign Mail and un usual us ages & mark ings of all kinds.
This one should keep the lucky winner happy for many months.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

283 H/m/) U.S., Loose Bal ance of Large Cover Con sign -
ment.  Var ied se lec tion of about 250 loose late 19th cen tury to
early 20th cen tury cov ers and cards col lected pri mar ily for their
post marks or us ages; the larg est sin gle group seems to be
small towns, fol lowed by R.P.O.s and used stamped en ve lopes, 
many to over seas des ti na tions; there are also sev eral 20th cen -
tury Stamp Ex hi bi tion cov ers, a few ad ver tis ing cov ers and a lit -
tle bit of this and a lit tle bit of that. A most interesting lot.

Estimate $500 - 750
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284 ) U.S., Cover Col lec tion, 1928-60.  800+ in clud ing
first flight cov ers in sev eral bind ers, in cludes CAM’s, first fights,
plus mis cel la neous cov ers, pic ture post cards, and a small
group of PRC stamps and ephem era, a great lot worth sev eral
times our low es ti mate, do not hes i tate over this one, some
mixed con di tion, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

285 ) U.S., Postal His tory Con glom er ate, 1860-1990. 
Sev eral hun dred cov ers and cards, with ad cov ers, reg is tered,
first days, stampless, first flights, RPOs, in au gu ral, postal sta -
tio nery, pos ses sions, better in cludes neg a tive “OK” can cel on
card, Kenosha WI smil ing face, sev eral In dian Ter ri tory cov ers,
a steal at our low es ti mate, jump on this one be fore it gets away,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

286 ) U.S., Prexie and Mod ern Cover Hold ing.  Twenty
five cov ers, in cludes E20 reg is tered air mail with 7¢ Prexie, 2¢
Prexie with 1¢ post age due, 7 & 24¢ Prex ies on reg is tered
cover to Swit zer land, 50 & 4¢ Prex ies on well trav eled cover,
#900 and 901 to Ec ua dor, re turned post card with handstamp
“Re turned to United States/Attn: Port Postal Of fi cer/Port of Em -
bar ka tion Army Post Of fice”, Hit ler WW2 pa tri otic, and a 1948
15¢ rate to Ger many, in ter est ing ma te rial that could prove
useful, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

287 ) U.S., Bal ance of Cover Con sign ment.  Tasty se -
lec tion of six cov ers, in cludes large CSA #12c pen cancelled
with blue cds, la dies em bossed cover with manu script Weld
ME, 68 tied on cover to 18th Mich Vol in Nash ville, and a il lus -
trated ad cover for drug gist ad dressed to Prus sia with nu mer -
ous can cels, mixed con di tion, should be in spected, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

288 ) U.S., Classy Cover Bal ance.  Group of eight cov -
ers, in cludes #68 tied by Sac ra mento CA leaf can cel to CT, 6¢
Bank Note to Lon don, Phil a del phia PA Drug gist ad cover, real
photo post card of Chief Shoppenagon, and two 20th cen tury
fancy can cels, Bea vers from Bea ver Pond OH, and In dian Chief 
Head from Grayling on the Ausable MI, eclec tic but use ful lot,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

289 ) U.S., Cover Lot, 1898-1950.  21 cov ers, better in -
cludes Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic with Roo se velt, 234 on
cover to Ger many, 285 on cover to Aus tria, 285 and 287 on
1920 cover to France, some nice frankings, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

First Day Cover Collections

290 ) U.S., First Day Cover Dealer Stock, 1923-2002. 
Over 4,000 first day cov ers, housed in nine bank ers boxes,
starts with 1923 610 ad dressed to Nickles, also 620, 622, 623,
628, 642, Na tional Parks com plete, Army Navy com plete, Prex -
ies com plete with hun dreds of du pli cates in clud ing 833 & 834,
six 855 base ball cen ten nial, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete (x2),
Over run Coun tries with ex tras, C21, C25-C31 with many
dupes, and plenty of air mails and spe cial de liv er ies, ca chets
start in the 1930’s, with better ca chets such as Mellone,
Linprint, Nicolet, re tail val ues up to 500.00, a can’t miss op por -
tu nity, F.-V.F. 24,000 re tail (Owner’s).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

291 ) U.S., Mod ern Of fi cial First Day Cov ers.  70+ cov -
ers, with 20 hand painted ca chets by Powell, Beck & Pugh
among oth ers, scarce ma te rial that should at tract some ag gres -
sive bid ding, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Medals

292 U.S., Of fi cial Sign ers Med als by the Frank lin
Mint.  Fifty six sil ver rounds in dis play case, each marked “Ster -
ling”(.925) on edge, over 40 oz, buy it now while prices are still
low, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

293 U.S., Se lec tion of Sil ver Stamp and Coin Med -
als.  In cludes gold on sil ver proofs of Amer ica’s Great est
Stamps, Coins of the US in Min ia ture, U.S. Postal His tory medal 
with eleven rounds, and the In ter na tional So ci ety of Post mas -
ters’ Great est Stamps, all in their own bind ers, great for dis play
or for melt, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

U.S. and Foreign

294 ) U.S. and For eign, Postal His tory As sort ment. 
An in ter est ing hold ing with value con cen trated in the U.S. ma te -
rial, in clud ing a late 1850s Nesbitt en ve lope to Prus sia, franked
with mixed frank ing and “TOO LATE” straight-line mark ing;
three 1928 First Flight via Graf Zep pe lin cov ers; 1929 early cat -
a pult cover to Ger many; 30¢ (228) & 10¢ x2 (226) tied on cover
frag ment to Ger many. We also noted Ger man post card franked 
with 2m (C38), ad dressed NY and trans ported by the Graf Zep -
pe lin. At first sight it does n’t look too ap peal ing, but on fur ther
ex am i na tion there are sev eral easy-to-sell items throughout,
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

295 H/) U.S. and For eign, Never Hinged As sort ment &
Cov ers.  In clud ing U.S. 1925 (617 x9, 618 x14 & 619 x10); 
United States Of fices in China (Shang hai) 1919 (K1-16,
NH). We also noted world wide pic ture post cards sent in the
1900s-50s pe riod, plus Eritrea 1922 (58-64) & Hong Kong
KGV never hinged stamps un checked in de tail. Well worth a
care ful look, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

296 ) U.S. and For eign, Phil a telic Kitchen Sink,
1840-1950.  Ev ery thing and any thing may be found in this pow -
er ful lit tle lot, in cludes ad ver tis ing cov ers, many il lus trated, first
day cov ers, Co lum bian Expo cards, stampless, lo cals, fancy
can cels, Black jacks, 1869s in clud ing a 117 on of fi cial busi ness
cover to USS Frank lin, Ha waii stamps, il lus trated ship doc u -
ments, and much more, hun dreds of items wait ing to be lotted, a 
chance to grab some un usual ma te rial, don’t pass up this
winner, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

297 ) U.S. and For eign, Cover Fes ti val, 1861-2000. 
Sev eral hun dred cov ers in two me dium boxes, better U.S. in -
cludes #207 from Shang hai, strip of three #223 from Shang hai,
#11 worn plate, rail road can cels Danville & Buf falo, Green River 
W.T and Saint Al bans & Troy, fancy can cels, Ha waii postal
cards, pic ture post cards in clud ing real photo and Santas, better 
for eign in cludes 1916 Ja maica with bi-plane red cross la bel
tied, 1935 Europa cat a pult cover, with first flights, na val, cen -
sored, first days, and ad cov ers, mixed con di tion, a great lot for
the col lec tor with time to hunt for the hid den trea sures bur ied
amongst the hun dreds, viewing will prove useful, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

298 HH/H U.S. and For eign, Great Face Lot.  With sin gles,
plate blocks and full sheets, mostly 10¢ and up val ues, mint set
of Prex ies, and two vol umes of United Na tions with flag sheets,
will ease your post age costs and give you some thing to root
through, happy hunt ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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299 HH/H/m U.S. and Can ada, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1861-1960.  U.S. is pre sented in five al bums and in a en ve lope,
better mint in cludes 232, 233, 236, 237, 285, 288-289,
294-296, 548-550, 614-616, 617-619, 620-621, C1-C3, Can -
ada in a Scott vol ume that has used 27, 40, 45, 84, 103, mint
has 54, 56, 81, 125-130, C2, E3, a de cent be gin ners col lec tion
or break it up for the Internet, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

300 HH/H/m U.S. and Pos ses sions, De light ful Col lec tion,
1847-1960.  Housed in four Scott al bums, better mint in cludes
26, 212, 214, 230-240, 285-289, 294-299, 323-327, 328-330,
397-400, 548-550, 614-616, 617-619, 620-621, Kan sas Ne -
braska com plete, Prex ies with coils com plete, Lib erty is sue,
Prom i nent Amer i cans is sue, C1-C6, C18, E1-E3, F1, Q1-Q9,
better used has 70, 77, 112-115, 117, 119, 165, 229, use ful
mint & used Wash ing ton Frank lins, Shang hai Of fices used K1,
K2, K10, mint K7, K18, CSA 1 used, third vol ume has rev e nues
in clud ing R113, R124, R146, reds and greens, and the fourth
vol ume has pos ses sions with Ca nal Zone mint 120-135,
C15-C20, Cuba E2, Ha waii mint 31, 32, 35, Phil ip pines
383-396, an in trigu ing ar ray of de sir able ma te rial, ready to
break down into in di vid ual lots, great po ten tial, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

301 H/) U.S. and Pos ses sions, Stamps & Cov ers Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Di verse lot with used postal cards (UX5 x30, UX7
x19; UX8 x3, UX9 x4) and sev eral reg is try re turn re ceipts that
de serve your at ten tion. We also noted Ca nal Zone 120-35;
Phil ip pines 340-53, sev eral checks date lined in the 1870s-80s 
pe riod, and many 11¢ & 13¢ aerogrammes sent to Ko rea in the
1960s. There is also many dif fer ent nu mis matic cards, in clud -
ing a good num ber with first day can cels. A good lot to hunt
through, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

302 ) U.S. and Pos ses sions, Mint Postal Sta tio nery
En tires & Cut Squares, in cludes 22 mint & used en tires and 15 
cut squares, mint Ca nal Zone en tires U6, used U4, Mint Cuba
U2, U8, mint Ha waii en tires have U1, U2, U10-U13, UX1, UX3,
UX5, UX8, UX9, used U2, Phil ip pines mint UX1, then mint cut
squares Phil ip pines U9-U11, U16, U35-U39, and Puerto Rico
U1-U2, U11, U14, prof it able lot for the internet, F.-V.F. Scott
$650. Estimate $150 - 200

U.S. Possessions

303 ) U.S. Pos ses sions, Trust Ter ri to ries, Etc.,
1900-79.  Col lec tion of about 75 cov ers or pic ture post cards
com pris ing the fol low ing: Can ton Is land (12, 1937-77), Caro line 
Is lands (8, 1951-69), Cuba (1, 1904), Diego Gar cia (2,
1975-78), Dan ish West In dies (two 1906 pic ture post cards
franked with 5b #31), Guam (7, 1911-79), Johnston Is land (2,
1969), Mariana Is lands (4, 1969-78), Mar shall Is lands (5,
1961-69), Mid way Is lands (4, 1941-42), Phil ip pines (10,
1900-08), Puerto Rico (8, 1900-23), Sa moa (5, 1906-66), Wake 
Is land (4, 1939-51). A most unusual lot.

Estimate $350 - 500

304 HH/H U.S. Pos ses sions, Se lec tion.  A lot made up of
five items, with Cuba E1, Ca nal Zone 58, U15, Phil ip pines 220
block of four, and Puerto Rico U10 cut square, hard to find ma -
te rial here, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $300 - 400

305 HH/H/m Ca nal Zone, In com pa ra ble Col lec tion, 1904-76. 
A once in the life time col lec tion, need ing only a few stamps for
com ple tion, un used in cludes 4-14, 16-46, 49-81, 84-165,

C1-C17, C21-C53, CO1-CO7, J1-J2, J4-J29, O1-O2, O4-O7,
O9, used in cludes 47-48, CO8-O12, J3, O3, all mounted on
White Ace pages, you won’t find a col lec tion like this again any
time soon, be sure to set aside suf fi cient time to in spect and en -
joy, F.-V.F. Scott $7,300. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

306 HH/H Ca nal Zone, Plate Block Col lec tion, 1939-76. 
Over 30 years in the mak ing, in cred i ble hold ing of Ca nal Zone
plate blocks that were col lected by num ber and po si tion, in -
cludes 96, 100, 105-114, 115-116, 117, 118-119, 136-140,
141, 142-145, 147-151, C6-C13, C21-C31, C32, C33, C34,
C35, C36-C41, C45-C47, C48-C53, J19, J23, with mod er ate
and use ful du pli ca tion, you be wait ing a while be fore you see a
group like this again, in spec tion is urged, bid ding is man da tory,
good luck, F.-V.F. Scott $5,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

307 HH/H Ca nal Zone, Book let Pane Se lec tion.  In cludes
twelve 71e, 73a, 84d, twenty five 106a, thir teen 117a, mostly
NH, clean lot that is sure to elate the win ning bid der, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,945. Estimate $500 - 750

308 HH Ca nal Zone, Com plete Book let Stock.  In cludes
eleven book lets 117a, thir teen 163a, thirty C48a, thirty four
C49a, thir teen C50a un sta pled, all fresh as the day they were
printed, great lot for the Ca nal Zone or book let dealer, F.-V.F.
Scott $2,210. Estimate $400 - 600

309 H/m Ca nal Zone, Postal Sta tio nery, 1904-76.  A lot
with tons of po ten tial, in cludes mint un less noted U1, U2, U4
used, U5 used, U6, U7, U8-U9, U12, U15, UC1 used, UC2,
UX1, UX2 used, UX3, UX4, UX7, UX8, a fine lot for the spe cial -
ist, a sel dom seen op por tu nity to ac quire such a se lec tion of
better ma te rial, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $350 - 500

310 HH/H Ca nal Zone, Book let & Pane Col lec tion,
1904-76.  Keen lit tle group ing of these tough to find items,
twelve panes and six com plete book lets, in cludes panes 71e
(x2), 73a, 84d, 101a, 106a, 115c, 117a, com plete book lets
117a (x2), 163a, C48a (x2) and C49a, plenty of value pres ent,
don’t over look it, F.-V.F. Scott $950. Estimate $250 - 350

311 HH/H/m Ca nal Zone, Va ri ety Se lec tion, 1904-76.  45
stamps mounted on qua drille pages, in cludes mint un less
noted 14 var, 17b, 18b, 62a, 91c, C5a, there are some scarce
ma te rial pres ent, which Scott has un der val ued, a chance to
pick up item to fill those holes in your col lec tion, or sell sep a -
rately, a use ful group and well worth view ing, F.-V.F. Scott
$700. Estimate $200 - 300

312 HH/H Cuba, Mar vel ous Mint Col lec tion, 1899.  With
eigh teen stamps and ten postal sta tio nery items, in cludes
221-226, with 224 and 224a pair, 225 Cupa er ror, E1, J1-J4,
U1-U6, U8, UX1-UX2, this should elicit some ag gres sive bid -
ding, a lot with plenty of ca chet, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

313 HH/H Guam, Col lec tion, 1899.  Four teen stamps
mounted, in cludes 1-11, E1, plus 2a and 11a, an ex cel lent se -
lec tion of this US Pos ses sion, should be in spected to ap pre ci -
ate its po ten tial, o.g., hinged or never hinged, a cou ple no gum,
F.-V.F. Scott $2,200. Estimate $500 - 750

314 H) Ha waii, Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion, 1884-97. 
Thirty three en tires, four cut squares and four paid re ply cards,
with many scarce items, postal en ve lopes in clude U1, U1a,
U1b, U2, U2a, U2b, U2c, U4-U5, U10-U13, UE1, postal cards
UX1, UX2, UX2a, UX3-UX8, UX8a, UX9, UX9a, UY1, UY3, cut
squares in clude U6, U7, U8, U9, U14, could be the start of an
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ex hi bi tion, it has the po ten tial of be ing a very prof it able pro cure -
ment, Very Fine. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

315 H) Ha waii, Mint Postal Sta tio nery, 1882-94.  20 dif -
fer ent plus a du pli cate as fol lows: U1 (2 sizes), U2b, U2c, U3-5,
UX1-2, UX3 (2), UX4-6, UX8-9, UX9a & UY1-4 (all folded).
Scott $2,440. Estimate $750 - 1,000

316 H Ha waii, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1861-1899. 
Mounted on pages with al bum for mat, in clud ing 1869 (29, un -
used, no gum), 1864-71 (30-34, in clud ing 6¢ & 18¢ un used, no
gum), 1875 (35-36, in clud ing 12¢ un used, no gum), 1882
(37-41, in clud ing 10¢ & 15¢ un used, no gum), 1893 (53-56,
58-59 & 61-64, mint), 1893 (65-66, 67-68 & 70-73, mint),
1883-86 (42-46 & 49, mint), 1890-91 (52 & 52C, mint), 1894
(74-79, mint), 1899 (80-82), plus 1896 Of fi cials. We also noted
a cou ple of im per fo rates with Spec i men over prints (11SA &
50SA) and $1 in ter nal rev e nue stamp. Very fresh hold ing that
de serves to be viewed, F.-V.F. Scott $3,476.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

317 m/) Ha waii, Cov ers, 1879-1975.  Small mounted col -
lec tion of 44 cov ers com pris ing three Bank Note is sues: 6¢
#33 pair Ho no lulu to U.S. (1879), 5¢ #39 Paauilo to Eng land
(1892), 10¢ #44 Ho no lulu to Eng land (1888) and six pic to rial
is sue in clud ing 5¢ #76 Paia to Scot land (1897) and 5¢ # 76 Ho -
no lulu to San Fran cisco (1897) marked for 10¢ post age due
with pair of U.S. J41 tied on re verse; also in cludes 27
1901-1948 cov ers or cards with U.S. stamps (in clud ing 5¢ en -
tire U394 Lahaina to Ger many and a 1906 pic ture post card from 
Pahala to Malta) and an other 8, each with a dif fer ent 1975 can -
cel; also in cludes a col lec tion of about 50 used 2¢ brown #75,
about half of which have been plated in clud ing at least 15
double transfers. An excellent lot. Estimate $600 - 800

318 H/m Ha waii, Hand some Col lec tion, 1861-96.  In -
cludes 9-11, 13, 15-17, 21, 23, 28-29, 30-34, 35-36, 37-40,
42-45, 46-48, 52, 52c, 53-59, 60-61, 62, 64, 66, 67-68, plus
some rev e nues, the King Kamehamehas and nu mer als are for
ref er ence only, a great lot with many ex tras, should not be ig -
nored by you Hawaiiphiles, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

319 ) Ha waii, Used Postal Sta tio nery, 1882-98.  Eight
en tires and five postal cards as fol lows: U2c Lihue-Kaena
(1898), U5 (3): Ho no lulu to Funchal, Ma deira (Oct 1884), Ger -
many (1886) & Eng land (1890), U11 & two U13, all Ho no lulu to
Ger many in 1894 and U12 Ho no lulu to U.S. (1896) UX3 Ho no -
lulu-Eng land (1884), UX5 Ho no lulu-Hilo (1894, small edge
tear), UX8a Napoopoo-Kealakua Bay (1895) & UX8a (2): Ho -
no lulu-Eng land (1897), Kealia-Eng land (1898); all clean and
F-VF. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

320 m Ha waii, Used As sort ment, 1864-99.  Ap prox i -
mately 460 stamps in stock pages, in clud ing 30 x7, 31 x6, 33 x9, 
34 x3, 35 x25, 39 x12, 42 x18, 43 x21, 52 x23, 57 x26, 59 x7, 74
x60, 75 x56, 76 x32, 80 x20, 81 x46 & 82 x20, plus O1 & O2 x2,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,178. Estimate $300 - 400

321 m Ha waii, Town & Fancy Can cels As sort ment,
1866-99.  In ter est ing hold ing with ap prox i mately 165 stamps in
stock pages, in clud ing 35 x2, 43 x20, 44 x3, 76 x32, 81 x43, O3,
O5 & O6, plus UX1 cut square. Our es ti mate is based on
straight used Scott’s price, and not tak ing into con sid er ation the
scar city of each post mark or can cel la tion, so view ing is highly
recommended, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

322 H Ha waii, Mostly Mint As sort ment, 1864-99.  Sev -
enty stamps mounted in a stock page with du pli ca tion, in clud ing 
30, 37 x9, 38, 42 x3, 54 x2, 56 x2, 57, 59, 66, 74-75, 76 x2, 77

x4, 78, 80 x3, 81 x7, in clud ing block of four. We also noted cut
square (UX1), F.-V.F. Scott $477. Estimate $200 - 300

323 P Phil ip pines, Cig a rette Tax Proofs.  69 dif fer ent
proofs and trial col ors on var i ous pa pers, usual small hole
punches, ex tremely scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

324 H Phil ip pines, Pre mium Col lec tion, 1899-1944.  47 
stamps mounted on pages, some tough to find stamps are
pres ent, in cludes 212, 213-225, 217A, 226-238, E1, J1-J7, ex -
cel lent lot to serve as the foun da tion of a larger col lec tion, or to
break up, a few con di tion is sues, a use ful and valu able col lec -
tion not to be missed!!! F.-V.F. Scott $4,700.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

325 H Phil ip pines, Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion,
1899-1938.  A won der ful se lec tion filled with scarce items, in -
cludes en ve lopes U1-U13, U15, U17, U19-U20, U22, U26-U27, 
W1, W3, UX1-UX2, UX5-UX7, UX10, UX12, UX15, UY1-UY3,
UZ2-UZ3, cut squares U7, U14, U16, U18, U21, U23, U24, U25
and U29, with quite a few full cor ners, a rare op por tu nity to
gather these dif fi cult to find items, view ing will not re quire much
time and will be well re warded, F.-V.F. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $600 - 800

326 ) Phil ip pines, Cov ers Ac cu mu la tion, 1920s-90s. 
We noted a good num ber of cov ers sent to Chi cago in the
1920s-1930s pe riod, in clud ing some uprated postal en ve lopes, 
plus five air mail cov ers sent to the U.S. and show ing “VIA
CLIPPER” handstamps, 1937 First Flight cover Ma -
nila-Macao-Hong Kong, and sev eral bind ers with 1970s-90s
first day cov ers. Have a good look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

327 H Puerto Rico, Sharp Col lec tion, 1898-1900.  Fif -
teen stamps and four teen postal en tires plus a cut square, in -
cludes 210-214, 210a, 211a, 213a, J1-J3, J1a-J3a, en tires
U1-U4, U11, U14-U18, W1, UX1-UX3, and cut square U10, un -
com mon to find this many va ri et ies at one time, should prove to
be a fa vor ite with the bid ders, in spec tion urged, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,800. Estimate $500 - 750

United Nations

328 HH/H United Na tions, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion,
1951-2011.  Thou sands of stamps, sou ve nir sheets and postal
sta tio nery mounted in eigh teen al bums and in a box, enor mous
ar ray of ma te rial, with many pre sen ta tion book and sets, with a
col lec tion of sin gles and im print blocks of four, cat a log value is
many times our es ti mate, if you were think ing now is the time to
col lect United Na tions, then start with this hoard, there will be
not regrets, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

329 HH/H United Na tions, Mostly Never Hinged Ac cu mu -
la tion.  We noted blocks of six and min ia ture sheets is sued in
the 1980s-90s pe riod, and mounted in stock pages. We also
noted many pro mo tional fold ers and bro chures, plus some
loose al bum pages with is sues from the 1970s. A last min ute ar -
rival that may pay to in spect closely, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

330 HH United Na tions, Mostly Never Hinged Ac cu mu -
la tion, 1951-70.  A clean hold ing on stock pages, mint sheet
files and 3 stock books as well as un checked-in-de tail ma te rial
in glass ines. Includes sets, sheets, im print blocks and mul ti ples
for the New York Of fice. View ing rec om mended, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400
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331 HH/H United Na tions, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec -
tion, 1951-2006.  Beau ti fully pre sented in five Schaubek al -
bums, vir tu ally com plete in the 1951-99 pe riod, and in clud ing
Of fices in Geneva & Of fices in Vi enna col lec tion. We also noted
an al bum with 1980-99 Flags is sue in sheets. A nice clean lot,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

332 HH/H/) United Na tions, Mint Col lec tion, 1951-73.  Highly 
com plete for the pe riod, and housed in two Scott al bums with
sets, blocks of six, sou ve nir sheets and first day cov ers. There
is also a stock book with never hinged du pli cates. We also
noted as a bo nus a United States col lec tion in a Scott al bum,
in clud ing some bank notes, Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues and
air mails. An in ter est ing group worth ex plor ing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

British Commonwealth

Country Collections and Accumulations

333 m Aus tra lian States: New South Wales, Used As -
sort ment, 1850s-1900s.  On stock cards with many use ful
stamps such as 2, 5, 6x2, 9, 13, 16x2, 17b, 18, 23, 24 x5, 25 x2,
27 x3, 28-31, 39, 41-42 x2, 61-68 & 76. Un checked-in-de tail,
and ideal for the plate stu dent or spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

334 m Aus tra lia & States plus New Zea land, At trac tive
Col lec tion, 1850-1940.  On older pages, many very use ful sin -
gles & sets, ideal for spe cial ist col lec tor, also in cludes sev eral
other Pa cific rim coun tries, break ‘er up and see the po ten tial
rise, close in spec tion will prove most rewarding, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

335 S Ber muda, Spec i men Stamp Col lec tion,
1902-40.  In Palo hinge less pages, com pris ing the fol low ing
with spec i men over prints: 1906-10 (31-39), 1910-13 (40-48),
1920-21 (55-60 & 67-69), 1921 (71-79), plus some sets or part
sets with spec i men perfins: 1935 (105-14), 1937 (115-17) &
1938-40 (118-20, 121 & 122), Very Fine. SG £2,875 ($4,400).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

336 H/m Ber muda, King George V Key Plates Spe cial -
ized, 1918-32.  Small mostly mint col lec tion of var i ous printings
com pris ing 2s (6), 2s6d (14), 4s (1, SG 52b used), 5s (4) & 10s
(2, SG 92 LH, 92g used); in cludes no plate va ri et ies; few slight
flaws but oth er wise nearly all Fine to Very Fine. SG £3,250
($4,970). Estimate $750 - 1,000

337 H Biafra, Mint Col lec tion, 1968-69.  In Palo hinge -
less pages, in clud ing 1968 (4-16), plus sev eral sets in the mod -
est range and some sou ve nir sheets such as 1969 (26 & 31),
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

338 ) Burma, Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion,
1870s-1940s.  Twenty nine cov ers sent in the 1877-1946 pe -
riod and mostly sent to In dia, in clud ing twenty postal en ve lopes
with Ran goon (Yangon) post marks and six cov ers with Burma
stamps tied on re verse by 1941-46 post marks. We also noted
four teen bank checks with In dia stamps is sued in the early
1900s that de serve your attention, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

339 HH/H Can ada, Dealer’s Stock of the 1911-25 “Ad mi -
ral” Is sue.  Three coun ter book con tain ing about 175 mint

items, in clud ing coils, sur charges, imperfs and War Tax; a few
high lights in clude (NH un less noted) 2¢ green book let pane of 6
(2 LH), 3¢ brown lathework block of 8, 4¢ ol ive bister (7), 5¢ in -
digo VF, 7¢ red brown 40% lathework block of six, 8¢ blue plate
block of 6 (Fine), 10¢ plum (5) and the fol low ing blocks of 4: 5¢
vi o let, 7¢ yel low ocher, 7¢ red brown (4), 10¢ blue and $1 (2).
The coils in clude many strips & paste-ups as well as 1¢ green
To ronto Ex per i men tal coil pair & strip of 4; also in cluded are a
2¢ on 3¢ die II (139c, LH), MR3a (5, 2 LH), MR4b (with out gum
as is sued), MR6 and MR7a (2 LH pairs). Con di tion is vir tu ally all 
Very Fine or better in clud ing nu mer ous Gems scat tered
through out. Marked retail prices total well over $43,000.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

340 H/m/) Can ada, Dealer’s Stock of Large Queens,
1868-76.  Two coun ter books con tain ing 63 items in clud ing
(mint un less noted) 1¢ yel low #23i (1st print ing) un used, 3¢ red
#25 (2 with Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cates), 5¢ ol ive green
#26iv on cover to Scot land, 6¢ dark brown #27 un used, 12½¢
blue plate proof #28P, 15¢ deep blue #30e (2) and 3¢ laid pa per 
#33 used; con di tion is some what mixed on this one. Marked re -
tail prices to tal $26,850.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

341 H Can ada, Dealer’s Stock of the 1898 Xmas
through 1908 Que bec Ter cen te nary Is sues.  One coun ter
book con tain ing 44 items in clud ing (mint un less noted) 1898
Xmas (4 NH); 1899 2¢ on 3¢ Nu meral nar row spac ing strip of 3
(88i) NH; 1903-08 Ed ward VII 1¢ (5 NH), 2¢ book let pane with
re in forced sep a ra tion, 5¢ (1), 7¢ (2 NH), 10¢ (1 NH); and Que -
bec Ter cen te nary ½¢, 1¢ & 2¢ (2 each NH), 5¢ used block of 4, 
7¢ (1 NH), 15¢ (1) and 20¢ (2, one NH). Marked re tail prices to -
tal about $12,500.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

342 H Can ada, Dealer’s Stock of 1927-91 Is sues.  Two
coun ter books con tain ing about 90 items in clud ing mint NH
1928-29 12¢ Que bec Bridge (156) plate block of 6, 1930-31 &
1933 Coils (178-183, 205-207) strips of 4, 1933 Grain Con fer -
ence bro ken “X” in block of 4 and strip of 3, 1938 High Val ues
(241-245), 1942-43 War Ef fort (6), 1946 Peace (5 plus a set of
blocks of 4). Also nu mer ous coils, book let panes, plate va ri et ies 
and XF Gems scat tered through out. Marked re tail prices to tal
well over $14,000. A ter rific lot.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

343 H Can ada, Dealer’s Stock of 1870-97 Small
Queens.  Two coun ter books con tain ing about 55 items in clud -
ing (mint NH un less noted) ½¢ black (4), a 1¢ yel low (9 plus
used on an il lus trated ad ver tis ing card), 2¢ green (2), 3¢ cop per 
red #37b, un used, with out gum, Greene Foun da tion cer tif i -
cate), 3¢ red perf 11½x12 #37e with Greene Foun da tion cer tif i -
cate, and much more in clud ing many “jum bos”, both mint and
used, and a few nice cov ers. Marked re tail prices to tal about
$15,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

344 H Can ada, 1¢ 1898 Im pe rial Penny Post age, 110
plated sin gles (85-86).  100 dif fer ent po si tions with 10 du pli -
cates, all but five of which are mounted, one stamp to a page,
be low a cor re spond ing di a gram from Whit ney L. Bradley’s The
Ca na dian Map Stamp of 1898 - A Plat ing Study; all are o.g. and
about 75% are never hinged. Scott value, count ing all as blue
(though there is a wide range of shades) and 80 as never
hinged, is $7,600. A mar vel ous lot. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

345 HH/H Can ada, Choice Mint Col lec tion, 1897-1960.  A
few hun dred in glass ines and iden ti fied, with better mint in clud -
ing 60, 72, 100, 131-134, 135, 136 pair, 160-161, 178-183,
195-201, 203 (x8), 217-227, 241-245, 249-262, C4 (x7), E1, E3
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(x5), with some use ful du pli ca tion, there are many NH so close
in spec tion is sug gested, loaded with value, the op por tu ni ties
abound, F.-V.F. Scott $10,000+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

346 ) Can ada, Se lec tion of 16 Better Cov ers, 1822-97. 
One stampless, one 1¢ 1859, two Large Queens, and the rest
Small Queens; an ex cel lent va ri ety of us ages, mostly clean and
F-VF, all in sleeves with write-ups and re tail prices to tal ing
nearly $6,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

347 HH/H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1859-1988.  In
Scott al bum, start ing with some earlies, in clud ing sev eral un -
checked in de tail QV ex am ples, fol lowed by many better sin -
gles, part sets & sets (mint un less de noted) such as 1893
(46-47, used), 1897 (50-60), 1897-98 (70-72), 1898 (79), 1898
(85-86), 1908 (96-103), 1912-25 Ad mi ral (104-105, 110-118 &
120), 1915-24 (131-34, NH), 1918-29 (149-59, in clud ing $1
NH), 1930-31 (178-83, NH), 1932-35 (195-201), 1935
(217-27), fol lowed by many other sets, in clud ing air mails and
spe cial de liv ery stamps. We also noted some post age dues and 
of fi cials that de serve your at ten tion. De sir able lot, worth a look,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

348 m/) Can ada, Dealer’s Stock of 1852-58 Pence and
1859 “Cents” Is sues.  17 items on dealer pages in clud ing (all
used) 1852 - 3d Bea ver #4d (4 VF cop ies), 1859 - 5¢ Bea ver
#15 (3, one with large pre-print ing pa per fold, one on cover); an
at trac tive nicely ex e cuted fake of a 5¢ bi sect #15b used with
10¢ on 1866 cover front to Ire land with 1960 P.F. cer tif i cate; a
10¢ vi o let #17vii (un used, small part o.g.) with “cap tured” im -
print; a 10¢ red li lac #17c, “imperf” sin gle with lower left cor ner
sheet mar gin (no mar gin top or right), 12½¢ green #18 and 2¢
rose #20. Marked re tail prices to tal $5,100 which in cludes $475
for the “bi sect”. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

349 HH/H/m Can ada, Dealer’s Stock of the 1897 Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee Is sue.  22 items on dealer pages com pris ing ½¢ (2 used),
1¢ (2 NH), 2¢ (1 NH) 3¢ (2 NH, 1 used), 5¢ (3 NH, 1 regummed), 
6¢ (1), 10¢ (1), 20¢ (2 used, 1 with small thin, the other a du bi -
ous can cel), 50¢ (one used), $1 (3 o.g.), and a $4 Tapling Mu -
seum re pro duc tion “die proof”. Marked re tail prices to tal
$5,295. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

350 H/m Can ada, Dealer’s Stock of the 1897-1902 “Ma ple 
Leaf” & “Nu meral” Is sues.  One coun ter book con tain ing 22
items in clud ing (mint NH un less noted) Ma ple Leafs ½¢ & 2¢ (1
each) & 6¢ (2), 8¢ (1, plus a used Jumbo), and Nu mer als ½¢ &
1¢ (2 each), 2¢ pur ple (3 plus 1 LH), 2¢ car mine (1 plus an LH
book let pane with slight stains and a used “imperf” sin gle), 6¢
(LH), 7¢ (used block of 4), 10¢ (used block of 4) and two com -
plete used sets. Marked re tail prices to tal $6,300.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

351 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1897-1965,
mounted on White Ace pages in two bind ers, mint in cludes 50,
53-56, 67-68, 71, 74-75, 81, 87-88, 141-145, 149-158, 203,
217-227, 241-245, 249-262, 268-273, 302, C1-C9, E1-E10,
J1-J5, J6-J10, J11-J14, F.-V.F. Scott $4,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

352 ) Can ada, Choice Postal His tory Hold ing,
1870-1950.  Ex cel lent se lec tion with many pre mium items, in -
cludes items such as 37 on allover ad on re verse, 36 & 37 on
reg is tered cover, E1 (x2) and 108 on cover to NYC, mul ti col -
ored allover ad cover for King Ed ward Ho tel, and two 37 and
pair 34 on 2¢ postal en ve lope to Wis con sin, a few con di tion is -
sues as to be ex pected, a lot that will please any BNA col lec tor
or dealer, F.-V.F. 2,700 re tail (Owner’s).

Estimate $600 - 800

353 HH/H Can ada, Col lec tor’s Bal ance Se lec tion.  Nice
mint lot in cludes 34-36, 41-46, E1, 70, 120, 121, and an ex cel -
lent group of coils, tre men dous op por tu nity to re stock, some
triv ial faults, be sure to come down and check this one out,
F.-V.F. Scott $3,200. Estimate $600 - 800

354 m Can ada, Used Dealer Stock.  Mounted in a large
num ber of pre sen ta tion cards, in clud ing desirable19th cen tury
stamps such as 1888-97 (41i, deep rose car mine). We also
noted sev eral use ful sets, blocks of four and sin gles such as
1926 (140, block of four), 1929 (158), 1932 (195-201, blocks of
four), 1933 (203, block of four), 1935 (211-16, blocks of four),
plus some air mails, reg is tra tion stamps and post age dues and
perfin of fi cials. Good re tail ma te rial, in spec tion advised, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

355 H/m Can ada, Small Queen Ac cu mu la tion, 1870-89. 
Ap prox i mately 500 stamps, mostly used with a few mint no gum
or mint hinged, Scott num bers range from 25//75, un checked
for shades, va ri et ies or can cels, a hold ing with enor mous po -
ten tial, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $250 - 350

356 ) Can ada, Postal His tory Lot.  In trigu ing lot of cov -
ers and cards, in cludes first flights, 1874 reg is tered cover, pic -
ture post cards, first day cov ers and two packs of 1996 Land
Ve hi cles max i mum cards, please ex am ine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

357 ) Can ada, Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  A large
car ton filled to over flow ing with old cov ers, re cent FDCs and
piles of sta tio nery. The old cov ers are al most ex clu sively Vic to -
rian era mounted on pages fill ing a large binder. We spot ted
many il lus trated ad ver tis ing cov ers among these, how ever
nearly all were roughly opened. The real value of this lot is found 
in the re cent FDCs which in cludes high val ues from the 1980s
and 1990s in clud ing plate blocks on FDC. Al to gether, well
worth the estimate. Estimate $200 - 300

358 m Can ada, Mostly Used Stock, 1860-1950.  Sev eral 
hun dred stamps on stock pages, mostly used and with a strong
hold ing on the King George V is sue, with shades, va ri et ies and
can cels, mixed con di tion, a proper lot for the Ca na dian buff,
please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

359 HH/H Can ada, Cen ten nial Post age Due Col lec tion,
1973-78.  Lot of blocks of four and full sheets, sheets in clude
J29, J30, J31i, J33i, J34iii, and J37i, fresh as the day they were
printed, a great hold ing for the Ca na dian spe cial ist, Very Fine.
Unitrade C$820 ($700).

Estimate $150 - 200

360 H/m/) Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1851-1966.  In a Scott al bum with some mint and used is sues in
par al lel, in clud ing sev eral better earlies in used con di tion:
1852-55 Bea ver (4 x2, used), 1855 Cartier (7), 1857 (8), 1859
(17-19), fol lowed by 1868-97 large and small QV mostly used
stamps, and then by sev eral better stamps (mint un less de -
noted) such as 1897 Ju bi lee 1¢ or ange block of six (51, NH),
15¢ steel blue block of four (58, bot tom pair NH), 20¢ ver mil ion
(59), 50¢ ul tra ma rine (60, used), $2 dark pur ple (62, used) & $5
(65), plus 1897-98 Ma ple Leaf (69-72). The 20th cen tury sec -
tion with 1911-25 (114-18), 1930-31 Blue nose & Par lia ment
(158-59) & 1930-31 (176-77). Air mail sec tion vir tu ally com -
plete, plus spe cial de liv ery, post age dues and some of fi cials.
New found land use ful, in clud ing 1923-24 (C3), 1933 (212-25)
& 1939 (J1-6). We also noted Nova Sco tia used earlies (2-4)
and some Prince Ed ward Is land ex am ples. View ing is ad vised
to get the true feel for the value here, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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361 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1850s-1950s.  In a Light house hinge less al bum with many
better (mint un less de noted) such as Can ada 1852-55 (4,
used), 1878 (38 mint, part orig i nal gum and ac com pa nied with
2010 APS cer tif i cate), 1897 (50-52, 54-55, 58 & 61 mint, plus 62 
used), 1928-29 (158 used & 159 mint), 1930-31 (162-77), 1932
(195-201, in clud ing 13¢ NH), 1935 (217-27), 1938 (241-45, incl
$1 NH), 1942-43 (249-62, in clud ing $1 NH), plus air mails, post -
age dues, of fi cials and spe cial de liv ery ex am ples. We also
noted War Tex stamps, in clud ing 5¢, 20¢ & 50¢ (Unitrade
MR2Bi, MR2C & MR2D). New found land 1928-29 (145-59, in -
clud ing 4¢ rose pur ple), 1929-31 (163-71), 1931 (172-82),
1932-37 (183-99), 1933 (212-25, plus seven stamps with perf.
14). We also noted Nova Sco tia, New Bruns wick & Prince Ed -
ward Is lands. Well worth check ing out as there is much material
and retail value, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

362 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1990s.  In Scott al bum, start ing with 1860s-1890s used
QV ex am ples, 1897 Ju bi lee (52-53, 55 & 57, mint), 1898 Map
(85-86, mint), 1908 (96-99 & 101-102), 1912-25 Ad mi ral (112,
113-14, 118 & 119, mint), 1927 (142-45, mint), 1928-29
(149-58, mint), 1935 (217-27, mint), 1938 (241-45, mint),
1942-43 (249-62, mint), 1946 (268-73, mint), fol lowed by large
amount of sets in the mod est range, in clud ing semipostals, air -
mails, spe cial de liv ery stamps, of fi cials and some post age
dues. We also noted New found land sec tion with use ful sin gles
and sets such as 1897 (70-71, 72 & 74, mint), 1928 (145-59,
mint), 1937 KGVI (233-43, mint), 1931 Air mail (C6-8, mint) &
1939-49 (J1-7). A lot that is a de light to go through and will break 
down well, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

363 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1859-1933.  In a binder with some use ful earlies such as 1859
(17 x4, used), fol lowed by small and large QV ex am ples, and
then by 1897 (51 x2, NH & used), 1897 (54, used), 1898 Im pe -
rial Penny 2¢ Map & 1899 Sur charges. The 20th cen tury sec -
tion with sets and part sets, in clud ing 1911-25 Ad mi ral Is sue
(108-112, 114-15, 117-118 & 120, mint), plus some air mails, of -
fi cial perfins, spe cial de liv ery ex am ples and un checked rev e -
nues; New found land sec tion with 1876-79 (38 & 40 x3, used),
fol lowed by many other stamps in the mod est range. We also
noted some New Bruns wick, Nova Sco tia & Prince Ed ward
Is land stamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

364 ) Can ada & New found land, Col lec tion of Stamp
Dealer Ad Cov ers.  Over 100 cov ers, eight are pre-1900, over
sixty are pre-WW2, with a few la bels and seals, better in cludes
1888 The Ca na dian Phi lat e list, sec ond year of its ex is tence,
with strip of three #35, #56 on reg is tered cover from H.F. Kalse,
strip of four #74 on il lus trated ad cover for The Can ada Stamp
Co, pair #86 on reg is tered cover from W. Kelsey Hall, 1930
cover from K. Bileski with 126a imperf pair, and a mul ti ple of ten
#34 with#37 on 1895 reg is tered cover from In ter na tional Stamp
CO, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire a huge stock of this pop u lar
col lect ing area in ex pen sively, a few mixed con di tion, inspection 
is desirable, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

365 HH/H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mostly Mint & Never
Hinged As sort ment.  In pre sen ta tion cards, in clud ing Can ada
114 block of four with three stamps NH, 125 block of four with
bot tom pair NH, 200 NH, 225 x2 NH, 268-73 NH; New found -
land 233-43 NH; Nova Sco tia 1-5 used & 11 mint. We also
noted six mod ern book lets and some mod ern plate blocks. Well
worth a look, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

366 m/) Cape of Good Hope, Used As sort ment,
1850s-1860s.  In ter est ing prop erty, in clud ing 1855-58 (3-4);
1856 cover from Cape Town to Grahams Town, bear ing two 4d

blue val ues (Scott 4, right stamp from Die A) tied by tri an gu lar
barrred can cels; 1861 1d & 4d “wood-blocks” (7 & 9) & 1863-64
(13, pair, un used no gum). Use ful for the dealer or spe cial ist,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

367 H/m Dom i nica, Pre dom i nantly Used Col lec tion,
1874-1974.  Mounted on Scott pages, start ing with a good rep -
re sen ta tion of the XIX Cen tury is sues in used con di tion, in clud -
ing 1874 QV (Scott 1-3), 1877-79 QV (4-9), 1882 Bi sects
(10-12), plus 1888 QV 6d & 1sh (23-24), fol lowed by sev eral
better XX Cen tury used sets & sin gles such as 1903 & 1906-07
Roseau & KEVII sets (25-33 & 35-49), 1914 KGV 5sh (54),
1921 Roseau (56-63), 1923 KGV (65-82), 1923 KGV (83-85),
plus sev eral other sets & some 1984 first day cov ers. Con di tion
is gen er ally F-VF. A very use ful col lec tion.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

368 HH/H/) Great Brit ain, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1952-2012.  Mag nif i cently pre sented in four Scott al bums and
vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod; Vol ume I starts with 1952-54
(292-308), 1955 (309-12), fol lowed by sev eral coil strips and
coil lead ers with stamps at tached; 1958 Cas tles De La Rue set;
1958 3d blocks of four with flaws (338); 1955-57 (317-33 x2, in -
clud ing set with cyl in der num bers on left sel vage), 1958-60
(353-369), 1958-59 (353c-360a), 1959 QEII phos phor-graph ite 
is sue, and then by a wealth of sets and gut ter blocks; Vol ume II
with 1976-95 sets and book lets; Vol ume III with sets, se-ten ant
mul ti ples, book lets and sheets; Vol ume IV with se-ten ant mul ti -
ples, sheets, sou ve nir sheets, fol lowed by Machin Head
definitives is sued in the 1967-2006 pe riod, and then by post age
due sets and re gional is sues (Eng land, North ern Ire land, Scot -
land & Wales). We also noted sev eral first day cov ers and a
cou ple of folded let ter cov ers sent to It aly in 1876 & 1877, plus a
Royal Mail Smil ers al bum that con tains many sheets of stamps
is sued in the 2000-2010 pe riod. Great lot for the discriminating
collector or dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

369 H/m Great Brit ain, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1840s-1980s.  In two Lindner hinge less al bums with sev eral
better stamps such as 1840 (1, used), 1856 (27-28, used), 1867 
(54, used), 1867 (57, used), 1872-73 (59-61, used), 1873-81
(65-67, used), 1876 (73, used), 1883 (96, used), 1884 (108,
used), 1902-11 (139-40, used), fol lowed by KGV & QEII sets in
mint con di tion, and then highly com plete in the 1960-80 pe riod.
Great ma te rial through out. Just a nice lot at our es ti mate,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

370 m Great Brit ain, Used Clas sics As sort ment,
1862-1900.  In pre sen ta tion sheets, in clud ing 34 x2; 34a; 37;
37a; 40; 52 plate 4; 53 plate 1; 55 x3 plate 1; 64 x4, plates 8-10 & 
13; 69 plate 15; 70 plate 15; 73; 85; 86 x2, plates 17-18; 94 x2,
mint; 95; 103-07. Some stamps with small faults, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $10,350. Estimate $500 - 750

371 H/m Great Brit ain, Mostly Used Dealer’s Stock,
1854-1980.  In four stock books in some sem blance of Scott or -
der. The first two books hold the Vic to ria is sues as well the
Kings to 1950. Ob vi ously, the last two books mainly hold the
Eliz a beth is sues. We found that value is con cen trated in the first 
vol ume which holds the early is sues. Better items are found
through out all four books. We en coun tered a num ber of high
cat a log value used items such as Scott 3 (13), 10 (2), 28A, 37,
42, 96 (3), 108 (3), 104 (3), 105 (4), 122 (15), 136 (12), 137 (13),
139-40, 174, 179 (14), 180 (15), 181, 183 (4), 222-23 (2), and
312 (9). One of the Eliz a beth books is ex clu sively Machins and
in cludes a few gut ter pairs in clud ing #MH175-76. As usual for
19th cen tury ma te rial, con di tion is a lit tle mixed, how ever to tal
cat a log value is sub stan tial, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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372 m Great Brit ain, Used Dealer’s Stock Ed ward VII,
1902-1911.  A cou ple hun dred used stamps mounted on small
pages fill ing a dealer’s coun ter book. Ev ery page is iden ti fied by
Scott num ber and most pages also in di cate the Stan ley Gib -
bons num ber for pa per and color va ri et ies. Many are in quan ti -
ties of five to ten each with a few higher. In cludes Scott 129b
(16), 132 (11), 132d (5), 133 (22), 133c (14), 134 (28), 135 (30),
136 (6), 136d (3), 138a (17), 138 (17), 139 (3), 148 (19), 149
(15), 150 (14) and much more. The owner has also noted many
in ter est ing can cels. Gen er ally a clean, Fine-VF group that is
well worth a few mo ments to re view, F.-V.F. Scott $10,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

373 H/m Great Brit ain, Mint & Used Stock, 1887-1960. 
De light ful lot for the An glo phile, in cludes used 116 to 122 with
mod er ate du pli ca tion on a stock page, then doz ens of dis play
cards with items such as mint 78, 220, 113, 131, 185-186, 305,
use ful and de sir able ma te rial, a few con di tion is sues, but gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Scott $5,600. Estimate $300 - 400

374 H/) Great Brit ain, Postal Strike Col lec tion, 1971.  In
a stock book, in clud ing sev eral un de liv ered cov ers to the
United States, fol lowed by a wealth of sets, first day cov ers and
some sou ve nir sheets, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

375 H/) Great Brit ain: Chan nel Is lands,
Back-of-the-Book Ac cu mu la tion, 1942-82.  Great lot for the
spe cial ist loaded with good ies, in cludes Jer sey and Guern sey
aerogrammes in clud ing a rare Jer sey 6½p with an ex tra 1½p
sur charge at lower right, Jer sey Ger man Oc cu pa tion stamps,
Jer sey J1-J6 mint NH, 1944 cover with Ger man stamp tied by
feldpost with Jer sey c.d.s., com plete book lets, Isle of Man rev e -
nues, loads of first day cov ers, mint and used gut ter pairs, reg is -
tered en ve lopes, Guern sey 22a and 23a, a se lec tion that will
please any col lec tor or dealer of this ma te rial, ex cel lent ba sis
for an ad vanced spe cial ized collection, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

376 H/m In dia & States, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1854-1975.  In Scott al bum, be gin ning with some earlies is sued
in the 1854-76 pe riod, fol lowed by 1882-87 (36-46, used), 1895
(50-52, used), 1902-09 (71-72 & 74, used), 1935 (142-48,
mint), and then by Air mail sec tion with 1929-30 (C1-6, mint);
Mil i tary Stamps (Chi nese Ex pe di tion ary Force) 1900 (M1-10,
mint) & 1901-11 (M12-20, mint); Of fi cials 1937-39 (O97-103,
used). We also noted Chamba, Gwalior, Jhind, Nabha &
Patialas, plus a good num ber of Na tive Feu da tory States ex am -
ples. A good starter col lec tion of this popular country, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

377 HH/H/m Ire land, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1922-2001.  In two Scott al bums with better noted (mint un less
de noted) in clud ing 1922 (1-8), 1922 (12, Nissen Re-en try, plate 
2A: Row 1/ Stamp 3), 1922 (23-35), 1922 (36, used), 1922
(39-43), 1922-23 (45-55 & 57-58, plus 2s6d used), 1923
(59-62), 1925 (77-79, in clud ing 10s NH), 1922-23 (65-76),
1935 (93 mint & 94 used), fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion
with sets is sued in the 1929-92. We also noted many mod ern
book lets and min ia ture sheets, plus use ful air mails and post age 
dues (J1-4 & J5-14). A lovely collection, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

378 H/m Ire land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1922-2000.  Well 
over a thou sand stamps and sou ve nir sheets re sid ing in two
vol umes, ear lier ma te rial is used, later in mint and mostly NH, is
vir tu ally com plete from 1941-2000, range of items are Scott
1//1278, C1//C7, J1//J47, also in cludes com plete book lets and
panes, mounted on qua drille pages, a fan tas tic op por tu nity to

ac quire some nice stock in this pop u lar coun try, F.-V.F. Scott
$4,000. Estimate $600 - 800

379 H/m/) Ire land, Used Stock, 1922-2000.  2,400 stamps
and cov ers re sid ing in one vol ume, range of items are Scott
16//578, there are six MNH sets of 519-520, enough ma te rial to
as sure high po ten tial, scoop it up be fore some one else does!!
F.-V.F. Scott $2,800. Estimate $400 - 600

380 m Ja maica, Can cel la tion Col lec tion, 1875-1940.  A
few hun dred stamps and reg is try la bels, ar ranged by can cel
num ber or town, needs some or ga ni za tion, but the ef fort will be
well re warded, some mixed con di tion, a few min utes will con -
vince you of its potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

381 H/m Ja maica, War Tax Spe cial ized Mint & Used Col -
lec tion, 1916-19.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing MR1a-c,
MR4a, plus some un listed va ri et ies such as dropped “A” or
small “P” in “Stamp”, fol lowed by MR5a, x2, plus dropped “A” or
small “P” in “Stamp”, and then by MR7b-c, MR8a-c, MR9a &
MR9c, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

382 ) Ma laya, Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1910-87.  35
cov ers mounted on an no tated pages, in clud ing many franked
on re verse with sin gle or mixed frankings rep re sent ing the 4¢
(Em pire let ter rate), 5¢ (Ma layan in ter nal rate) & 8¢ (Em pire let -
ter rate). We also noted Sin ga pore aerogrammes 1913 Penang 
reg is tered postal packet re ceipt & 1914 money order, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

383 H/m Ma lay sia and Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock,
1880-1950.  A few hun dred stamps in a coun ter book, better
mint un less noted in cludes #12, Johore 158-169, Kedah used
53, 81, Kelantan 10a, 40, Malacca 1-2 (x2), Negri Sembilan
64-74, with loads of ma te rial in the $10.00 to $50.00 range, a
choice lot that will please col lec tor and dealer alike, close in -
spec tion will at test the value of this of fer ing, F.-V.F. Scott ap -
prox i mately $4,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

384 ) New Guinea, Re lief Can cels on Cover, 1969-81. 
35 cov ers with re lief post marks from var i ous post of fices used
un til the per ma nent hand stamp ar rived, in cludes Kiunga,
Wakunai, Bulolo, Kagua, Hula, Mendi, Salamo and other,
mounted on pages and well writ ten up, could be the ba sis for an
ex hi bi tion, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

385 H/m New Zea land, Mostly Used As sort ment,
1860s-1940s.  Ap prox i mately 250 stamps in stock pages, in -
clud ing many use ful (used un less de noted) such as 1864-71
(Stan ley Gib bons 111); 1873-92 (146 & 149-51); 1878 (178),
1882-1900 1d stamps with Sun light ad ver tise ments on re verse
(195 x2) & 5d with Miller & Reich ad ver tise ment on re verse, fol -
lowed by sev eral QV stamps is sued in the 1882-1900 pe riod.
We also noted 1901 (279, mint pair), 1902 (294-95, mint pairs),
1902 (315-16), 1909-16 KGV per fo ra tion va ri et ies & 1936-43
pic to ri als in mint con di tion, and with mixed per fo ra tions. Un -
checked in de tail, and in con se quence pre sent ing op por tu ni ties 
for col lec tors or dealers, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

386 HH/H Pal es tine, Mostly Never Hinged Spe cial ized
Col lec tion / As sort ment, 1918.  Plated typographed stamps
highly rec om mended for the plate flaw stu dent; 1m brown part
sheets, in clud ing one with pen cil no ta tions on sel vage; 2m blue
green mul ti ples cor re spond ing to spe cific po si tions, 1pi in digo
mul ti ples & 10pi ul tra ma rine part sheet. We also noted sev eral
pages with un checked-in-de tail (2m, 3m, 4m, 5m, 1pi, 2pi & 5pi) 
pairs, blocks, mul ti ples and part sheets. A real op por tu nity for
the spe cial ist, col lec tor or dealer to ac quire material that is
seldom offered, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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387 ) Pal es tine, Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 1918-40s. 
About 90 cov ers, pri mar ily Pic to ri als used from Je ru sa lem,
Haifa or Tel Aviv, though there are a good num ber of ear lier
cov ers and smaller towns, plus lots of in ter est ing rates and us -
ages in clud ing a 13m Reg is tered Let ter en ve lope uprated with
17m post age and used from Je ru sa lem to Haifa in Jul 1935;
also three Post age Due cov ers and two doc u ments with Pal es -
tine Rev e nues; con di tion is a lit tle mixed, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

388 H/m Pal es tine, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1918-42. 
Small col lec tion on a few al bum pages and a small stockbook;
in cludes Scott num bers (mint un less noted) 1 (used), 3a, 4-25
plus 22a & 22d; the stockbook con tains du pli ca tion and a few
large mul ti ples of some lower value pic to ri als. Scott ap prox i -
mately $800. Estimate $200 - 300

389 HH/H Sin ga pore, Mint & Never Hinged As sort ment. 
Mostly in glass ines with many sets and sou ve nir sheets that are
rel a tively easy to sell. We noted 1963 $1 wmk. side ways (67a
x2), 1970 (115a x3), 1971 Fes ti vals sou ve nir sheet (141a),
1971 first day cover (144-49), plus three sou ve nir book lets is -
sued in the 1980s. Great for the internet dealer, F.-V.F. Scott
$850. Estimate $300 - 400

390 H/m/) South Af rica, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Enor -
mous hold ing in thir teen stock books with du pli ca tion, sev eral
bind ers and a large num ber of first day cov ers. There are reg u -
lars, air mails, post age dues and of fi cials. We also noted four
book lets, in clud ing 2s6d (SG SB17), plus many cat a logued va -
ri et ies (plate flaws) of stamps is sued in the 1950s, cor re spond -
ing to spe cific po si tions and de serv ing your at ten tion. Large
amount of first day cov ers, in clud ing a good pro por tion is sued
by South West Af rica. There is an ex tra stock book with Cape of
Good Hope, Na tal, Transvaal & Zululand truly use ful ma te rial,
and iden ti fied with Stan ley Gib bons num bers. Good lot for the
collector or dealer, and worth viewing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Area Collections and Accumulations

391 HH/H Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Never Hinged Dealer
Stock.  In pre sen ta tion cards with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing
Basutoland 61-71; Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate 124-36;
Kenya-Uganda-Tanganyika 120-35 NH; North ern Rho de sia
48-49, 61-74 & 75-88; Rho de sia-Nyasaland 141//55 NH; Si erra
Le one 173-85 x2; Swa zi land 55-66 NH & 80-91 NH; Tan za nia
33-49 NH; Tristan Da Cunha 28-41 NH x2; South ern Rho de sia
14; South West Af rica 135-43, 249-60 NH, 266-80 NH; Zan zi -
bar 230-43 & 264-79. A great lot for the internet dealer, Very
Fine. Scott $2,800. Estimate $800 - 1,200

392 H/m Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Scott al -
bum with value con cen trated in the 20th cen tury and coun tries
ar ranged in al pha bet i cal or der, in clud ing As cen sion,
Basutoland, Brit ish Bechuanaland, Bechuanaland Pro tec tor -
ate, Cape of Good Hope, Egypt, Gam bia, Gold Coast, Mau ri -
tius, Ni ge ria, North ern Rho de sia, Nyasaland, St. Hel ena, Si erra 
Le one, Soma li land Pro tec tor ate, Togo, South Af rica & Zan zi bar 
with use ful sets, part sets & sin gles. We also noted loose al bum
pages with Nyasland, Sey chelles, Si erra Le one, Soma li land &
South ern Rho de sia ma te rial, plus ad di tional al bum with un -
checked in de tail mod ern sin gles and blocks of four. A lot with
many good pickings, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

393 HH/H Brit ish Amer ica, Mint & Never Hinged Dealer
Stock.  In pre sen ta tion cards with in nu mer a ble sale able sets,
sin gles or part sets (mint un less de noted) such as Antigua
107-21; Barbuda 8; Ber muda 143-62; Dom i nica 97-110;
Falkland Is lands 21, 128-42 NH & 119-20; Gre nada 131-42,
151-63 & 171-83; Ja maica 140-41; Montserrat 128-42; Trin i -
dad-To bago 72-83; Turks & Caicos 44-57, 121-34 NH; Vir gin
Is lands 38-46, 76-87 & 128-39 NH. A lot that will break down
well, par tic u larly for ap prov als or small auc tion units, Very Fine.
Scott $2,630. Estimate $800 - 1,200

394 H/m Brit ish Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In four
al bums, in clud ing many mint sets & sin gles such as Antigua
1935 (77-80), Ber muda 1920 (49), 1920-21 (55-59), 1943-48
(125a & 128b, lat ter in chalky pa per and NH), Can ada 1912-25
(104-22, used), Falkland Is lands (Gra ham Land, South Geor -
gia, South Orkneys & South Shetlands KGVI sets), New found -
land 1935 (226-29) & 1937 (233-43), St. Lu cia 1935 (91-94), St. 
Vin cent 1935 (134-37) & Vir gin Is lands 1935 (69-72). We also
noted Bar ba dos, Ba ha mas, Brit ish Gui ana, Brit ish Hon du ras,
Dom i nica, Ja maica, Montserrat, Trin i dad-To bago, Turks &
Caicos, plus Minkus al bum with St. Vin cent-Grenadines mod -
ern ma te rial, in clud ing book lets, sou ve nir sheets and some
spec i men over prints. Rec om mended for the dealer with many
desirable sets and singles, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

395 H/m/) Brit ish Asia, Par al lel Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In
two Minkus al bums with value con cen trated in the 20th cen tury
is sues, Vol ume I con tains many mint sets or sin gles such as
Straits Set tle ments 1902 (99-100, 102 & 104), 1904-11 (119,
121-24), 1907 (140-44), 1912-18 (164-67), 1921-32 (198-201),
1936-37 (232-33), 1937-41 (242-52), 1945-48 (256-71), plus
some ex am ples is sued un der Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion; fol lowed
by Fed er ated Ma lay States, and then by Johore 1926 (120);
Kedah 1948 (55-56), plus three stamps with spec i men over -
prints; Kelantan, Malacca, Negri Sembilan, Pahang, Penang,
Perak, Perlis, Selangor & Trengganu. We also noted Sarawak
& United Arab Emirates sec tions with sets, part sets and sin gles 
in the mod est range. Vol ume II be gins with Aden 1937 (1-12),
1939-48 (16-27a), 1949 (30-31) & 1951 (36-46), fol lowed by
Kathiri State of Seiyun & Qu’aiti State of Shihr & Mukalla fresh
sets, plus Batum, Brunei, Mes o po ta mia (N38-41) & Fed er a tion
of Ma lay sia sec tions, lat ter with stamps is sued in the 1957-90
pe riod. In spec tion will provide a valuable advantage, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

396 H/m Brit ish Asia, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In four
Scott al bums with some du pli ca tion and better sets, part sets
and sin gles noted in Burma, Cey lon, Hong Kong, In dia, North
Bor neo, Ma laya, Sin ga pore, Straits Set tle ments (Fed er ated
Ma lay States, Johore, Kedah, Kelantan, Malacca, Negri
Sembilan, Pahang, Penang, Perak, Selangor & Trengganu).
We also noted some Great Brit ain of fices in China, Pal es tine &
Pa ki stan ex am ples that de serve your at ten tion. Takes time to
view but a great lot for the dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

397 HH/H/m Brit ish Asia, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged Dealer
Stock.  In pre sen ta tion cards, in clud ing Cocos Is lands 1-6 x5 &
87-102 NH; Christ mas Is lands 1-10, 11-20 x4, 22-33 NH &
112-15 blocks of four; North Bor neo 280-95; Sarawak 50-69 &
94-108; Sin ga pore 28-42, plus a cou ple of In dian Ocean Ter ri -
tory sets: 63-77 x2. A small nice lot that will bring profit, F.-V.F.
Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400

398 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Boun ti ful Mint Dealer
Stock, 1900-2000.  An amaz ing stock of a cou ple of thou sand
stamps with many NH ex am ples, in cludes Aus tra lia in cludes
C4, Brit ish In dian Ocean Ter ri tory 16-33, 39-42, 43, 44-47,
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54-56, 63-77, Falkland Is lands 166-179, 210-222, 227-230,
237-240, Gre nada 294-309, Mal dive 214-220 (x2), 274-277,
282-287, 436-445, Pa pua New Guinea 265-279, 369-388, Sin -
ga pore 86-95 (x2), 107-111, 112-115, 126-128, 133-137,
138-141 (x2), 148-149, 164-166 (x2), 183-188 (x2), 189-201,
202-205 (x2), 236-239, Tristan da Cunha 115, 191-194, coun -
tries in clude In dia, New Zea land, Ni ge ria, Tonga coin & die cut
stamps, and doz ens and dozen of better sets and sin gles, view
this one early then bid, bid, bid!!! fresh and clean, a few iden ti fi -
ca tion is sues, but over all, a F.-V.F. hold ing with enor mous
potential. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

399 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Never Hinged
Dealer Stock, 1960s-1970s.  Group of 39 small counterbooks
with sin gles, pairs, blocks of four, mul ti ples and sou ve nir
sheets. We noted Anguilla, Barbuda, Can ada, Cook Is lands,
Dom i nica, Fiji, Ghana, Great Brit ain, Gre nada, Ma lawi, Malta,
Mau ri tius, Montserrat, New Hebrides, Pa pua & New Guinea,
St. Cristopher-Nevis-Anguilla, St. Hel ena, St. Lu cia, Su dan &
Zam bia stamps. A good lot with many pos si bil i ties, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

400 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Never Hinged
Dealer Stock, 1960s-1970s.  Blocks of four, mul ti ples, sin gles,
min ia ture sheets and sou ve nir sheets in 27 three-ring bind ers,
in clud ing Aitutaki, Antigua, Barbuda, Bar ba dos, Ber muda, Bot -
swana, Brit ish Hon du ras, Brunei, Cook Is lands, Dom i nica,
Great Brit ain, Gre nada, Hong Kong, Isle of Man, New Zea land,
Pa ki stan, Pitcairn Is lands, St. Vin cent, Sin ga pore Fes ti vals
(141a x2 & 143) & South Geor gia. A truly money maker hold ing,
and ex cel lent for the re tailer or internet seller, be sure to see it,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

401 HH Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mod ern Dealer Stock. 
Hun dreds of glass ines with thou sands of stamps and some
sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range, in clud ing du pli ca tion. We
noted Cayman Is lands, Christ mas Is lands, Cook Is lands, Dom i -
nica, Falkland Is lands De pend en cies, Gi bral tar, Gre nada,
Grenadines, Le sotho, Malta, Montserrat, Nauru, Nevis, Pitcairn 
Is lands, St. Chris to pher-Nevis-Anguilla, St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent,
Kiribati, Tan za nia, Tokelau, Transkei & Vir gin Is lands. Many
sale able sets, in clud ing some in blocks of four. A good lot with
many possibilities, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

402 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Col lec tion. 
Seven Minkus al bums with better noted in clud ing As cen sion
1938-53 KGVI (40-41A & 42-49); Ba ha mas 1935 (92-95, mint);
Bar ba dos 1935 (186-89, mint), 1938-47 (193-201A, mint),
1950 (216-27, mint) & 1950-56 (235-47, mint); Cameroons
1915 (53-61, in clud ing 54, 57 & 61 used); Great Brit ain 1840 (1,
used); Ire land 1922 (1-8 & 15-18, mint); Ja maica 1935
(109-12); Kenya-Uganda-Tanganyika O1-12 & O13-20;
Labuan 1902-03 (99A-109); Lee ward Is lands 1890 QV (1-8,
mint), 1902 (27-28, mint); 1912 (46-57, mint), 1921-32 KGV
(77-83, mint) & 1938-51 KGVI (112-14); Mad a gas car 1886
(50); North ern Rho de sia 1938-52 KGVI (25-36 & 38-45, used);
Oman 1944 (O1-10, mint); Rho de sia 1896 (33-39, used); Sey -
chelles 1935 (118-21); Vir gin Is lands 1935 (69-72, mint); Zan zi -
bar 13. We also noted Aden, Aus tra lian States, Brunei, Cook
Is lands, Hong Kong, New Guinea, New Hebrides, New Zea -
land, Nor folk Is land, North Bor neo, Pal es tine, Pitcairn Is lands,
Qa tar, Sarawak, Sin ga pore, South Ara bia & Straits Set tle -
ments- oops, the bell is ring ing and time’s up. Please take time
with this lot., F.-V.F. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

403 HH/H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Boun ti ful Col lec tion of
Mint & Used, 1860-2000.  Tens of thou sand of stamps and
sou ve nir sheets re sid ing in 60+ al bums, there is such a vast
quan tity of ma te rial that it is hard to know where to be gin, suf fice 

to say there is Great Brit ain of fices abroad, rev e nues and
back-of-the-book, In dia with all man ner of states, Aus tra lia and
states, great Brit ish Asia & Ca rib bean, some “Spec i men” over -
prints, and prob a bly a lot more, heavy du pli ca tion and mixed
con di tion, un checked for can cels or va ri et ies, this will take a
while to as sim i late so be sure to come down early and take a
peek at this lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

404 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Mint As sort -
ment.  In a stock book, in clud ing Bah rain 38-51; Can ada 113 &
205-207; Fiji 44 used block of four; Gi bral tar 38; Gre nada
132-41; Hong Kong 45, 78, 196; Ja maica 53; Lee ward Is lands
1-4 & 6; North West Pa cific Is lands 40-41, 46 & 49; St. Lu cia 37
& Vir gin Is lands 112-13, plus many other sin gles and part sets
in the same price range. A very clean lot and a good op por tu -
nity, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

405 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Gi ant Used Dealer
Stock.  Un checked in de tail lot with thou sands of stamps and
some sou ve nir sheets in glass ines and stock cards, in clud ing
many iden ti fied with Scott cat a logue num bers. Owner’s cat a -
logue value over $100,000. Great for the ap proval dealer with
huge po ten tial. The time spent view ing will be well rewarded,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

406 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Dealer
Stock.  In five small bind ers with value con cen trated in Can ada
1930 (223, plate block of six), 1938 (241 & 244, plate block of 4), 
1943 (259, two plate blocks), 1942 (260-61, plate blocks of
four), 1946 (268-73, plate blocks of four), 1950 (294, four plate
blocks of four), 1953 (321, two plate blocks of four), plus 1950
(EO1, two blocks of four), 1950 (EO2, block of four), 1949-50
(O7, two blocks of four). We also noted Aus tra lia, Great Brit ain
& Ire land stamps. Con di tion is a lit tle mixed but much is Very
Fine. In spec tion rec om mended, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

407 HH/H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mys tery Tour,
1880-2000.  Di verse and valu able hold ing, a cou ple of thou -
sand stamps in two stock books, in pre sen ta tion packs and on
stock cards, in cludes a strong col lec tion of Straits Set tle ments
and Ma lay sia, mint mod ern Great Brit ain, Can ada, Aus tra lia,
New Zea land, and Aus tra lia Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, the Straits
Set tle ments and Ma lay sia alone should cover our low es ti mate,
be sure to ask for this se lec tion, you will not re gret it, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

408 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used As sort -
ment.  In a good num ber of three-ring bind ers, in clud ing 19th
Cen tury and early 20th cen tury is sues. Better noted in clude
Great Brit ain sec tion in a home-made al bum, Aus tra lia, Ber -
muda, Can ada, New Zea land & Straits Set tle ments. We also
noted a cou ple of White Ace al bums with 1937 King George VI
Cor o na tion om ni bus sets, 1946 Vic tory & Peace is sues, 1953
Queen Elizaberh II Cor o na tion & 1977 Queen Eliz a beth Sil ver
Ju bi lee sets and book lets. We are sure that the dil i gent dealer
will profit from our quick in spec tion and superficial evaluation,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

409 H/m/) Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la -
tion.  In sev eral bind ers and al bums with most sets, part sets
and sin gles in the mod est range but some better ar eas or coun -
tries such as Great Brit ain, Can ada, New South Wales, New
Zea land, South West Af rica, Vic to ria 1897 (B1-2, in clud ing 1d
mint & 2½d used), plus Ghana col lec tion in a Minkus al bum,
1977 QEII Sil ver Ju bi lee first day cov ers, Can ada first day cov -
ers is sued in the 1960s-80s pe riod. Well worth a look at our
estimate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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410 H/) Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Mint As sort -
ment.  In pre sen ta tion cards with many better such as Fed er -
ated Ma laya States 78; Ma laya-Kedah 53-54; Ma laya-Perak
105-25; Lee ward Is lands 133-47; Pa ki stan O27-34; Si erra Le -
one 118; West ern Aus tra lia 33a li lac with BPA cer tif i cate, plus
Brit ish Com mon wealth postal sta tio nery mint and used group;
In dia 150 first day cov ers is sued in the 1960s-70s. We also
noted 1946 Peace, 1953 Cor o na tion QEII & 1972 Sil ver Wed -
ding is sues. A lot that will break down well, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

411 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Ac cu mu la tion of Mint & 
Used Col lec tions.  In five al bums, better in clude In dia &
States, plus Burma 1937 KGV (O11-13, mint); Pa ki stan 1947
KGVI (1-19 & O1-13, mint). We also noted Bhu tan, Can ada,
Cey lon, Ja maica, Ne pal & Mal dive Islands, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

412 HH/H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Mint & Never
Hinged Dealer Stock.  In pre sen ta tion cards with value con -
cen trated in Brit ish Com mon wealth stamps: Antigua 56; Ba ha -
mas 22, 55 & 81-82; Brit ish Gui ana 102 used; Cayman Is lands
29; Cy prus 37 & 155; Gi bral tar 3; Ja maica 15; Nevis 12 & Or -
ange River Col ony 69. We also noted Chile 186-97, Cuba
C122-26 and some Ca nal Zone ex am ples. A col or ful lot, well
worth a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

413 ) Brit ish Com mon wealth, Cig a rette Card Col lec -
tion.  A few hun dred cards from Ogden’s, Pedro, Rail way Vir -
ginia, Scis sors, Murray’s cig a rettes, in cludes 14 bal loon and
zep pe lin cards, ac tors and ac tresses, na tive cos tumes, for eign
rul ers, danc ing women, much ear lier than the nor mally en coun -
tered Eng lish cig a rette cards, the zep pe lin cards alone are
worth our low es ti mate, some scrap book ad he sions on some
cards, take a look see and ap praise them your self, sure to com -
mand some aggressive bidding, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

414 HH/H/m Brit ish Eu rope, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged
Dealer Stock.  In pre sen ta tion cards, high lights in clude Cy prus
183-97 NH; Gi bral tar 118 NH & 186-99 NH; Great Brit ain
267-68, 286-88 & 309-12; Of fices in Qa tar 13-15 x3; Ire land
15-18, 94 used, 167-68 NH blocks of four & 171-72 NH; Malta
21-27. We also noted two Wedg wood £1 book lets. A use ful lot
to check through, F.-V.F. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

415 H/m Brit ish Eu rope, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In four
al bums with slight du pli ca tion, in clud ing Great Brit ain 19th Cen -
tury, in clud ing 1d penny black, plus some of fices in Turk ish Em -
pire ex am ples. We also noted Cy prus, Gi bral tar, Ire land &
Malta with sets, part sets and sin gles mostly in the mod est
range. Noth ing re ally thrill ing spot ted in our brief ex am i na tion
but who knows! F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

416 H/m Brit ish Mid dle East, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a 
Minkus al bum with high lights in clud ing Bah rain 1948 (62-63) &
1955 (96-98); Ku wait 1923-24 (12 & O12), 1945 (59-71),
1948-49 (72-81A), 1948-51 (82-83), fol lowed by many fresh
sets such as 1965 (291-98); Mus cat 1944-48 (1-15) & 1948
(16-24), 1955-57 (57-64) & 1944 (O1-10), plus Pal es tine &
Qatars. Nice lot with many de sir able sets, and def i nitely worth a
look, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

417 H/m Brit ish Oceania, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Rec -
om mended for dealer and pre sented in five al bums and some
loose al bum pages, in clud ing Aus tra lia col lec tion with sin gles,
sets and part sets, plus Aus tra lian States un checked in de tail
stamps is sued in the 19th Cen tury; New Zea land sec tion with
ma te rial in the mod est range, Pa pua, Christ mas Is lands
1958-84 sets; Cocos (Keeling) Is lands 1963-85 sets, plus
Tonga & Tuvalu mod ern is sues. Al bum pages with Aus tra lia,
Sa moa & Tonga ex am ples. A lot that should be viewed in or der
to envision its possibilities, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

418 HH/H/m Brit ish Pa cific, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged
Dealer Stock.  In pre sen ta tion cards, in clud ing Aus tra lia 1-5,
142-44 NH, 152-54, 365-79, 394-417, 412-16 NH; Cook Is -
lands 69, 74-75, 101-102, 104-105; Fiji 117-36 & 117-35; Pa -
cific West Is lands three ver ti cal strips of three (23-24, 40);
Pa pua C1d, C5-9 x2, mint & used; Pitcairn Is lands 1-8, 11-12;
Nauru 1-2, 4 & 6-11; New Zea land 229-41 NH, 333-52 x2, NH,
382-404; Niue 50-51 & 89A-D; Sa moa 114-19; Sol o mon Is -
lands 149-66 x2. Have a pleas ant and happy day view ing,
F.-V.F. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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419 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850s-1970s. 
In Minkus al bum, be gin ning with 1850s Coat of Arms used ex -
am ples, fol lowed by un checked-in-de tail 19th Cen tury, in clud -
ing news pa per stamps and of fices in the Turk ish Em pire is sues. 
We also noted use ful reg u lar and semipostal sets such as 1922
(B50-56), 1923 (B57-65), 1924 (B66-70), 1935 (B128-31) &
1948 (B245-51). A nice col lec tion for expansion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

420 H/m Aus tria, Mostly Used As sort ment, 1890s-1980s. 
In two stock books with du pli ca tion up to 12 stamps, in clud ing
Franz Josef stamps is sued in the 1890s and de pict ing in many
cases read able post marks, Al lied Mil i tary Gov ern ment (AMG)
sin gles and blocks of four; and large num ber of reg u lars in the
mod est range. We also noted some better air mails such as
1953 (C57 x3 & C58-59 used). We did n’t see any thing pow er ful
but take a look, who knows what you’ll find, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

421 HH/H Aus tria, 20th Cen tury Mint Col lec tion,
1914-2000.  In two Schaubek al bums with better noted in clud -
ing 1916-18 (163), 1918-19 (181-99), 1920 (B11-29), 1921
(B30-49), 1922-24 (250-87), 1948-52 (520-56), plus sev eral
other reg u lar and semipostal sets is sued in the pe riod. We also
noted some sou ve nir sheets and many top i cal ex am ples. Ideal
for con tin u a tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

422 HH/H Aus tria, Mint & Never Hinged As sort ment,
1945-2006.  In three stock books with du pli ca tion rang ing from
three to eigh teen stamps. We noted a wealth of sets in the mod -
est range with some better such as B246-51 x3; B260-63;
B264-67 x2; B269-71; B273-76 x2;. We noted Oc cu pa tion
stamps of the Al lied Mil i tary Gov ern ment (AMG) in sin gles and
blocks of four, plus some air mails and post age dues. Great for
the au da cious Internet or bourse dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

423 H/m Aus tria, Col lec tion Bal ance.  Cou ple of hun dred
stamps in a small stockbook, in cludes early is sues, can cels,
spec i mens & 50 tele graph stamps, fresh & clean group, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

424 H/m Bel gium, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1900s-80s.  In
a stock book, in clud ing many better (used un less de noted) sets
such as 1928 Orval (B69-77), 1929 (B93-98, NH), 1931
(B107-113, each tied on pa per piece), 1933 Tu ber cu lo sis
(B144-50), 1934 Cru sader (B156-62), 1952 (435-45 & B514) &
1954 (B566 x3, in clud ing NH ex am ple and two used). We also
noted sev eral de sir able sou ve nir sheets: 1930 (221, un used

ac cord ing to Scott), 1931 Prince Leopold (B106), 1935 Taxis
(B169) & 1960 (B662a). Plenty of use ful ma te rial and def i nitely
worth a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

425 ) Bhu tan, Spe cial ized Cover Col lec tion, 1966-80. 
Cov ers bear ing the “Abom i na ble Snow man” stamps, 24 cov ers
bear ing snow man plus other Bhu tan stamps in clud ing cover
with sin gle franked plus Scott non-listed set of four (Michel 1-4),
7 tele grams bear ing snow man and other stamps, 5 cov ers with
sur charged stamps (very scarce on cover), 2 reg is tered
aerogrammes, 1 postal card with added stamps (uncancelled),
pack age la bel, 3 sets of 1966 is sue FDC’s (2 dif fer ent ca chets,
1 uncancelled), postal rev e nues re gard ing snow man stamps,
Olym pic over prints (1968- 2 sets of FDC’s), 23 cov ers franked
with only snow man stamps in clud ing 1968 over print set on reg -
is tered cover to Ger many and 6 cov ers with sur charged
stamps, scarce on cover, great start for an exhibit, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

426 H/m/) Brazil, Em peror Dom Pedro Spe cial ized Col lec -
tion, 1866-1885.  Nicely mounted in a Man ches ter al bum with
du pli cates with much scope for pos si ble can cel finds and some
cov ers, start ing with 1866 per fo rated is sue: 10r vermillion x15,
in clud ing two mint ex am ples and eight used; 20r red-li lac x18,
in clud ing mint stamps, other used; 50r blue x13, in clud ing pair;
80r slate-vi o let x8; 100r blue-green x37, in clud ing two pairs and
many in ter est ing post marks; 200r black x13, in clud ing two mint
stamps; 500r or ange x6, plus a for warded cover with mixed
frank ing (54,56, 59 & 65) to Jer sey; 1876-77 rouletted is sue
sec tion be gins with 10r to 500r set in used con di tion, fol lowed by 
an at trac tive of mostly used stamps, in clud ing 10r ver mil ion x3,
in clud ing two NH ex am ples; 50r blue NH; 100r green x2, in clud -
ing NH ex am ple, plus a folded let ter with sin gle frank ing, and
ad dressed Rio de Ja neiro; 200r black x21, in clud ing mint ex am -
ple, plus en ve lope with sin gle frank ing, and ad dressed Mon te vi -
deo; 500r or ange x9, used; 1878-79 rouletted is sue com plete
set (68-77) in used con di tion, plus an im pres sive with fancy
can cels, in clud ing some un usual pairs and strips of three and
1000r gray-li lac plate proof pair with “Amer i can Bank Note
Com pany, New York” im print, plus a cou ple of cov ers to do mes -
tic des ti na tions. We also noted 1881 es says that de serve your
attention, followed by small & large heads stamps. Solid
collection and full of character, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

427 ) Brazil, Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1887-1960.  A
meaty lot with many de sir able items housed in a Stan ley Gib -
bons al bum, start ing with 1847 stampless folded printed mat ter
to Lon don, and show ing the Brit ish Agency dou ble-arc
datestamp, three cov ers to the U.S. with post age dues af fixed
on ar rival, sev eral postal cards used in the 1887-1917 pe riod,
in clud ing 1887 Rio de Ja neiro lo cal us age & 1888 Sao
Paulo-Rio de Ja neiro with Ambulante cds. We also noted sev -
eral used let ter cards that de serve your at ten tion such as 20r
wrap per (H&G 7a) uprated and to Can ada, 60r wrap per (H&G
9a) uprated and to Den mark, plus sev eral pic ture post cards
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sent in the early 20th cen tury. There is also three used pic ture
post cards is sued to com mem o rate the 1908 Na tional Ex po si -
tion, some air mail cov ers and a 1918 flam boy ant ad ver tis ing
cover to Italy. Have a pleasant and happy day viewing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

428 m Brazil, “Inclinados” Used Col lec tion, 1844-1846 
(7-10,13).  Mounted on two pages, com pris ing 10r x4, 30r x4,
60r x8, in clud ing ver ti cal pair, 90r x3 & 600r, F.-V.F. Scott
$3,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

429 m Brazil, Forg er ies Col lec tion, 1843-66.  Nicely
mounted on al bum pages, start ing with 60r “Bulls eye” made by
Sperati, fol lowed by a good num ber of 30r, 60r & 90r “Bulls eye”
ex am ples that are ex cel lent as ref er ence ma te rial; “Inclinados”
sec tion with many sin gles and five ver ti cal strips of three in used 
con di tion, “Verticais” sec tion with many sin gles, scarce 1910
re prints in ver ti cal pairs and in ter est ing se-ten ant ver ti cal strip
of eight with all val ues. We also noted “coloridos” sec tion with
10r blue, 30r blue, 280r red & 430r yel low forg er ies, in clud ing
some orig i nals for com par i son. An un re peat able lot that
deserve your awareness! F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

430 m Brazil, “Verticais” & “Coloridos” Used Col lec -
tion, 1850-61.  Mounted on sev eral al bum pages, in clud ing
1850 (21-28), 1854 (37-38) & 1861 (39-40), plus many sin gles
& mul ti ples such as 10r black ver ti cal & hor i zon tal pairs; 30r
black block of six, four blocks of four & ver ti cal pair; 60r two ver -
ti cal pairs; 90r black two ver ti cal strips of three; 10r blue ver ti cal
pair. We also noted a 300r black used in com bi na tion with a 20r
red-li lac Dom Pedro stamp, and tied on cover frag ment. We
also noted some 1866 per fo rated stamps (60r x6, 180r x2 &
300r). Ex cel lent for the specialist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

431 H/m/) Brazil, South ern Cross Is sues Col lec tion,
1890-99.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum with most stamps with
read able post marks, in clud ing 1890-91 (99-108), fol lowed by a
sec tion with dif fer ent shades, plate flaw va ri et ies such as spots
in stars. We also noted a fancy ad ver tis ing en ve lope from
Pelotas to Niederzwhehren, and 1899 sur charges, in clud ing
50r on 20r block of four & 1000r on 700r block of six in mint con -
di tion. Great for ex pan sion or to be in te grated into a bigger
collection, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

432 H/m/) Brazil, Sugarloaf Moun tain, Lib erty Head & Sur -
charges Is sues Col lec tion, 1894-1906.  In a Man ches ter al -
bum with du pli ca tion and most stamps in used con di tion. We
noted sev eral pages filled with 200r Lib erty Head sin gles, pairs
and strips, in clud ing some dis tinc tive shades and many plate
flaws, fol lowed by three pic ture post cards, mourn ing cover and
en ve lope sent to Eu ro pean des ti na tions. We also noted 40r
postal card (H&G 16b) uprated with two 20r south ern cross
stamps, fol lowed by news pa per stamps is sued in the 1889-93
pe riod, and then by a of the 1898 sur charges, in clud ing 200r on
100r block of six in mint con di tion, plus 1891 100r Frame In -
verted (109a). A nice addition to one’s collection, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

433 H/m Bul garia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1879-1969.  In
Scott al bum, in clud ing 1879 (1, mint), 1881 (6-11, used), 1882
(12-18, used) and 1884-85 sur charges, fol lowed by a well-filled
sec tion of 20th cen tury is sues such as 1934 (253-58, mint) &
1935 (288-92, mint), and then by a wealth of mint sets is sued in
the 1940s-60s pe riod. We also noted early semi-postal and air -
mail sets, plus spe cial de liv ery stamps and post age dues. A
nice lot at a rea son able es ti mate, ex am i na tion suggested,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

434 HH Cam bo dia, Mint Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1951-99.  Housed in 4 well filled Palo al bums with slip cases
and pages through 2001. A beau ti ful well pre sented col lec tion
with many better sets and sou ve nir sheets in clud ing 1-17
with/SS’s, 18-37 with/SS’s, 53-58, 324-30 & C46-47, C1-8
with/SS’s. Ex tremely fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

435 HH Cam bo dia, Won der ful Deal ers Show Stocks. 
Hun dreds of items, all mint never hinged, ar ranged and iden ti -
fied by Scott num bers, packed into 3 coun ter books. In cludes a
won der ful run of is sues, with du pli cated sets, imperfs, min ia ture 
sheets etc with tre men dous top i cal ap peal, through out, all the
work is done and ready to go! rou tinely Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

436 H Cam bo dia, Ex cel lent Al bum and Stock Books
For a Green horn Col lec tor of This Ma te rial, 1951-2003.  The
Minkus al bum ap pears com plete for the time pe riod of
1951-1973 (Scott 1-320) with some back-of-the-book also
noted (no gold foil stamps). Most stamps are hinged and are in
clear mounts. Ear lier S/S’s such as Scott 15a, 16a, 17a are here 
along with better sets like Scott 18-37 and 53-58. Scott cat a log
value of the al bum is $1,071.30(for NH). The two stock books
are in Scott or der and con tain many S/S’s and topicals such as
cats, dogs, the Olym pics and cars. Stock books ap pear to con -
tain only NH items with a Scott cat value of $1,130.45. A swell
as sort ment wait ing to be im proved upon by a phil a telic tyro.
Scott $2,202. Estimate $400 - 600

437 m/) Chile, Stamps & Postal His tory Col lec tion,
1853-1865.  Pre sented on nine teen ex hi bi tion pages, in clud ing
1853-54 Lon don, Desmadryl & Gillet 5c ex am ples, plus three
cov ers with sin gle frankings (10¢ stamps), plus ad di tional cover 
with di ag o nal half (Valparaiso-San ti ago); 1854-55 Litho -
graphed ex am ples (San ti ago & Lon don), plus cover to Lima,
franked with 5c strip of four; fol lowed by 1857-61 San ti ago
Prints: 5c, sin gles, pairs and strips of three show ing dis tinc tive
shades, worn plates and two cov ers with 5c sin gle frankings;
10c two mint sin gle and 21 used stamps show ing dis tinc tive
shades, plus four cov ers, in clud ing one with bicolored frank ing
(5c & 10c). We also noted some 1862 Lon don Prints (11 x2 & 12 
x14, used), plus two cov ers with sin gle frankings (5¢ rose-red,
1865 San ti ago Prints). The last page con tains Dr. Hahn re prints 
in sin gles and blocks of four. Beau ti ful lot put together by a
collector over the years, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

438 H Chile, Christ mas Cards Col lec tion, 1958-63. 
Mounted on ex hi bi tion pages and printed by “Casa de la
Moneda”, in clud ing 1958 (282, 300 & 302), 1959 (304, C206 &
C213), 1960 (333, two cards), 1961 (336 & C220D), 1962 al le -
gor i cal de sign of three women & 1963 (341, C220B-C). A lot
that can eas ily be in te grated into a big ger col lec tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

439 HH/H/m China, Fab u lous For eign Of fices Mint & Used,
1900-1930.  A di verse and valu able of fer ing of sev eral hun dred
stamps in a coun ter book, starts with French Of fices that in -
cludes mint un less noted #9a, 11, 28, 29, Hoi Hao 10,
Tchongking 15, Yunnan Fou 32, Ger man Of fices 52 used, 56
(x2), Kiauchau 2 used on piece, 18 used, 19, 39 used, Great
Brit ain in China 10, 24, It aly 23, 24, 25 blocks of four, 26, Tien -
tsin 16, 17, 18 blocks of four, 21 (x3), J6 (x3), Ja pan Of fices 25,
and U.S. Of fices in Shang hai K1, used K2, K3-K5, K7-K10,
K12, the mint in cludes many NH, need less to say, view ing is
highly rec om mended for full ap pre ci a tion of the op por tu nity af -
forded here, F.-V.F. Scott ap prox i mately $8,000+.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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440 H/m China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), The Fi del ity Trad ing Com pany Mas sive Stock, 1949-2013 (1/4169, B1-11, C1-9, M1, M4).  Neatly 
and me tic u lously ar ranged and or ga nized and fill ing three shelf units of 12 shelves span ning 48 lin ear feet — this is likely by far the most com -
plete in ven tory of PRC avail able for sale as a unit, en com pass ing the en tire pe riod. The used in ven tory con tains a mere 184 items / sets and
less than 1/13th of the to tal value, the mint is in cred i ble and con tains over 1800 dif fer ent items in sets / sou ve nir sheets / book lets / sheetlets /
sin gle list ings in clud ing Regionals, we note that many of the items are in full panes / sheets / mul ti ples as is sued in clud ing sev eral sets of orig i -
nal printings of #1-4 in com plete sheets, of which there are over 400 sets, the nor mal run is 20 to 200 of an item / set, nicely bal anced through -
out, al though there are a few that have larger quan ti ties.

While this enor mous hold ing would typ i cally be of fered in our Kelleher & Rog ers, Ltd., sis ter firm in Hong Kong, the sheer size of this hold ing
pre cludes this, and thus the prop erty is of fered herein. As per the in ven tory, nearly $1,450,000.00 of value lies in mint, never hinged, while the
re main ing to tal lies in used or CTO is sues. In to tal, this prop erty rep re sents a unique op por tu nity to ac quire one of the last and pos si bly only re -
main ing old time stocks of this most popular coun try, fresh and F.-V.F. or better. Scott $1,575,000 + Retail.

Estimate $400,000 - 600,000

Beginning in 1973, Fidelity Trading Company was the first American Company to begin to stock and retail PRC. This formidable holding is
detailed on the attached inventory. Viewing is by appointment.
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441 HH China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), Mod ern Stock,
1988-91.  Mint stamps and sou ve nir sheets from the late 80’s to
early 90’s, over $600.00 cat a log, also first day cov ers and mis -
cel la neous for eign, gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

442 ) China, Postal His tory As sort ment, 1903-36. 
Com pris ing postal card uprated with 5¢ dragon stamp (115),
and sent to Swe den in 1903, cover with “Via Si be ria” manu -
script no ta tion, franked with 5¢ dragon stamps (127, hor i zon tal
pair), and sent to Swe den in 1908, plus two 1936 cov ers with
“Via Si be ria” manu script no ta tions; one franked with 25¢ (337),
and sent to Eng land, other with 1¢ x5 (313) & 20¢ (333), and
sent to Swe den, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

443 ) China, Cover Col lec tion.  Fas ci nat ing lot in five al -
bums, in cludes 143 Re pub lic Of China, 45 Peo ples Re pub lic of
China, with a great se lec tion of frankings, aux il iary mark ings
and rate, should prove to be a gold mine for the China col lec tor
or dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

444 HH/H China and Ja pan, Col lec tion, 1945-50.  Col lec -
tion of mint China sin gles and sets, 1945-1950, plus Ja pan
385a, and other mini sheets, a nice group of ma te rial for the
Asian dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

445 ) Czecho slo va kia, Com mem o ra tive & First Day
Cov ers Col lec tion, 1935-55.  Ap prox i mately 100 cov ers nicely 
mounted in back spring al bum, in clud ing a good num ber of reg -
is tered cov ers ad dressed to New York in the 1945-46 pe riod.
We also noted sev eral sou ve nir cards or sheets. A great lot for
the collector, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

446 HH Ec ua dor, Never Hinged As sort ment, 1894-1990. 
Sin gles, blocks of four and larger mul ti ples in glass ines, in clud -
ing reg u lars, air mails, of fi cials and postal tax ex am ples. In spec -
tion of this prof it able hold ing ad vised for full appreciation,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

447 H/m Egypt: United Arab Re pub lic, Pow er ful Spe cial -
ists Stock, 1958-2008.  A mas sive, clean and valu able stock of
count less thou sands of sets, sin gles, mar ginal blocks of 4, sou -
ve nir sheets etc, well or ga nized and iden ti fied by Scott num bers 
in 3 mas sive stockbooks. In cludes and ab so lute wealth of pre -
mium ma te rial, in clud ing very im pres sive sec tions of Of fi cials,
air mails, dues, Pal es tine is sues and much, much more. An
amaz ing hold ing formed by one of the most fore most au thor i -
ties, a splen did lot which should be seen for proper eval u a tion,
largely Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

448 H/m Egypt: United Arab Re pub lic, Mint & Never
Hinged Col lec tion.  In Scott al bum, be gin ning with some
Egypt used earlies and many mod est sets and part sets is sued
in the 20th cen tury; United Arab Re pub lic sec tion is highly
com plete in the 1958-72 pe riod, and con tains many gain ful sets
and sou ve nir sheets such as 1959-60 (474-90, NH, plus 500m
Queen Nefertiti sheetlet of 16), plus many other col or ful sets in
never hinged con di tion, in clud ing semipostals, air mails and oc -
cu pa tion stamps for use in Pal es tine, fol lowed by a sec tion with
Syria (UAR) de sir able, in clud ing sets and sou ve nir sheets.
Take a quick look, we are sure you will like it, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

449 HH/H/m Ethi o pia, En thrall ing Mint & Used Stock,
1895-1960.  Thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets housed 
in seven coun ter books, better mint such as 26 black, 66 red vi -
o let, 76 (x3), 80-86 (x4), 87-93 (x2), 217-230, 327-335 (x2),
672-689, 789-806 (x2), with a pleth ora of va ri et ies and blocks,
also in cludes a full book of spe cial is sues from #135 to #153,
with doz ens of over print va ri et ies, and best of all this is from the

fa mous Mi chael Rog ers stock, so there should be lit tle ques tion
as to gen u ine ness, a once in a life time op por tu nity, some con di -
tion is sues as to be ex pected in a stock this large, come on
down, grab a chair, pe ruse this beauty and bid, bid, bid!!! F.-V.F. 
Scott $21,400. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

450 H/m Fin land, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1866-92.  In a
three-ring binder and start ing with an im pres sive ar ray of 115
ser pen tine rouletted ex am ples in used con di tion, in clud ing
1866-74 Types I (6 x12, 7 x12, 8 x5 & 10 x3), 1866-74 (9 x5, plus 
two cover frag ments, each with two 20p stamps); 1866-74
Types II (9a x4 & 10b x5), 1867 Type III (11 x3), and many other
that de serve your at ten tion. We also noted a reg is tered cover
with mixed frank ing tied by Nikolaistad 15.II.1900 cir cu lar
datestamps, and ad dressed to San Fran cisco, fol lowed by Coat 
of Arms is sues such as 1890 (45 x2, mint & used), plus some
other un checked-in-de tail ex am ples. View ing rec om mended
for full ap pre ci a tion of this special holding, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

451 HH/H Fin land, Fab u lous Mint Col lec tion, 1866-1990,
an ex cel lent col lec tion with many high lights, in cludes 13 with all
teeth, 25-29, 70-74, 77-81, 82, 83-110, 177-179, semi-post als
ap pear com plete, C1, M8, a pris tine hold ing with great po ten -
tial, F.-V.F. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

452 H/m Fin land, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1921-86. 
Mounted on pages, in clud ing many sets such as 1927-29
(143-52, used) & 1931 (B5-7, mint), and many sets in the $5 to
$10 range. We also noted some air mails & mil i tary stamps, with
mint sets from 1941 on wards. Ideal as starter col lec tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

453 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1964.  In a
Minkus al bum, be gin ning with 1849-50 Ceres (3 & 6, used), fol -
lowed by Sec ond Em pire im per fo rates and per fo rated used
stamps, in clud ing 1869 Na po leon III (37 x2), and then by Third
Re pub lic Bor deaux used stamps and sev eral Peace & Com -
merce im per fo rate stamps, plus Ceres and Peace & Com merce 
per fo rated stamps. The 20th cen tury sec tion con tains many
better sets, part sets & sin gles (mint un less de noted) such as
1918 (B11), 1926-27 (B23), 1927 Strasbourg sheet (241), 1929 
Le Havre Ex po si tion (246), 1935 (B42-43), 1936-37 (B48-53),
1938 (B54-59), 1937 Samothrace (B66-67), 1937 PEXIP sheet
(329), 1940-41 (411-14). Air mails in clude 1954 (C29-32; Post -
age Dues with 1871 (J6 & J10, used). A prop erty with good cat a -
logue value in de sir able material. Well worth a look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

454 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1982.  In
Scott al bum, start ing with a good num ber of earlies in used con -
di tion: 1849-50 (3, 6-7 & 9), 1853-60 (12-15 & 18-20), 1862-71
(22-23 & 25-28), 1863-70 (30-37), fol lowed by 1870-71 Bor -
deaux ex am ples, and then by per fo rated Ceres stamps is sued
in the 1870-75 pe riod, plus Peace & Com merce is sues, in clud -
ing 96 & 108. The 20th cen tury sec tion con tains many sets in
the mod est range with some better such as 1900-1929 (109-32, 
used), 1924 (198-201, mint), 1924-25 (220-25, mint), 1940-41
(410-414, mint); Semipostal sin gles, part sets & sets such as
1914 (B1-2, mint), 1918 (B11, used), 1922 (B16-18, mint),
1926-27 (B21-23), 1930 (B34, mint), 1938 (B54-59, mint), 1937 
(B66-67, mint); Air mails 1927 (C1 mint & C2 used) & 1936
(C8-13, mint). We also noted some post age dues and of fi cial
stamps. A great op por tu nity to buy an in tact col lec tion, of fered
as re ceived from consignor, F.-V.F. Scott $16,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

455 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-2004.  In
three Scott al bums with value con cen trated in the 20th cen tury,
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be gin ning with some clas sics, fol lowed by a large amount of de -
sir able sets is sued in the 20th cen tury, in clud ing sig nif i cant
semipostal sets and sin gles is sued in the 1914-70 pe riod, plus
air mails, post age dues, of fi cials and some of fices abroad ex -
am ples. We also noted a fair num ber of Euro face stamps, in -
clud ing sev eral min ia ture sheets. We are sure that close
in spec tion will re veal plea sur able surprises, F.-V.F. Scott
$7,800. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

456 HH/H France, Mint Semi-Postal Col lec tion, 1914-78. 
Com plete col lec tion mounted on pages, in cludes B1-B2,
B3-B10, B11, B12-B19, B20-B23, B27, B31-33, B34, B35-37,
B38, B39-B41, and con tin ues from there, fan tas tic col ors and
fresh ap pear ance, these are al ways pop u lar and should com -
mand some ag gres sive bid ding, F.-V.F. Scott $4,850.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

457 HH/H France, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1945-91.  In four Light house hinge less al bums and highly com -
plete for the pe riod, in clud ing many de sir able semipostal sets
such as 1949 (B238-43), 1950 (B249-56), 1951 (B258-63),
1952 (B267-72), 1954 (B285-90) & 1955 (B294-99). A super lot
to build up, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

458 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1944.  In a
Light house hinge less al bum. We noted 1849 (1, 3-4 & 6, used),
Pres i dent Na po leon 80¢ & 1fr ex am ples, fol lowed by 1862-70
Na po leon lau re ate is sues, and then by Ceres per fo rated
stamps in used con di tion, plus Peace & Com merce used. The
20th cen tury sec tion with sev eral de sir able sets and part sets
such as 1922 (B19, mint), 1927 (B24-26, mint), 1928 (B28-30,
mint), 1931 (B39-41, mint), 1934 (296-97, mint), 1935 (299,
mint), 1935 (B42-43, mint), 1937 (B66-67, mint), 1937 PEXIP
sheet (329, mint). We also noted some air mails 1937 (C2, mint)
& 1936 (C11-13, mint). Great for ex pan sion or to be bro ken
down in sets or better sin gles, and of fered on the internet,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

459 HH France, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1940-79.  In
two Tresor hinge less al bums with reg u lar and semipostal sets.
We noted sev eral better sets such as 1941 (414); 1943 (B157a,
strip of five); 1950 (B249-54); 1951 (B258-63); 1952 (B267-72); 
1953 (B276-81); 1954 (B285-90); 1955 (B294-99) & 1956
(B303-308). Ex cel lent for the dis crim i nat ing col lec tor or dealer,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

460 ) France, For mi da ble Postal His tory Lot.  Over
150 cards and cov ers, in cludes thirty one stampless, first days,
air mail, for ward ers, cen sored, some better in cludes 1916 cen -
sored to Haiti, 1918 cen sored for warded to US sub chaser,
1855 to Sar din ian states, and max i mum cards of B66 & B67,
many nice in di vid ual items for re tail, ex cel lent po ten tial, should
make for a pleas ant and worth while view ing, Own ers Re tail
$3,291, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

461 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1976.  In
Yvert-Tellier al bum, start ing with many used clas sics such as
1849-50 (3 & 3a), 1852 (10, 10a & 11), 1853-60 Em peror Na po -
leon III im per fo rates, in clud ing 80¢ x4, fol lowed by sev eral per -
fo rated is sues & 1870-71 Bor deaux ex am ples. We also noted
Peace & Com merce is sues, in clud ing dis tinc tive shades use ful
for ref er ence. The 20th cen tury sec tion starts with sets and part
sets in the mod est range but in cludes sev eral better mint is sued 
in the 1940s-60s pe riod: 1944 (477-95), 1949 (B238-43), 1950
(B249-54), 1951 (B258-63), 1952 (B267-72), 1952 (B267-72),
1953 (B276-81) & 1954 (B285-90). A nice lot to go through
carefully, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

462 H/m France, Mostly Mint Col lec tions, 1920s-70s. 
One mounted in Yvert-Tellier al bum with value con cen trated in
the 1945-70 pe riod, in clud ing a good num ber of semipostal sets 
such as B249-54, B258-63, B267-72, B276-81, B285-90,
B294-99 & B303-308. Other in Thiaude al bum, start ing with
1932-39 Peace with Ol ive Branch ex am ples, fol lowed by sev -
eral reg u lar or semipostal sets, part sets and sin gles, in clud ing
many Fa mous Men/ Ce leb ri ties & Com mem o ra tive is sues. We
also noted some Red Cross and air mail is sues.Many desirable
stamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

463 HH France, Never Hinged Dealer Stock, 1960s-80s. 
In glass ines and pre sen ta tion cards with du pli ca tion and
housed in plas tic box, in clud ing reg u lars and semipostals in sin -
gles and blocks of four. We also noted a fair num ber of art top i -
cal stamps. A nice lot, in spec tion sug gested, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

464 HH/H France, Mostly Never Hinged Dealer Stock,
1930s-60s.  Thou sands of col or ful stamps con tained in glass -
ines and housed in a plas tic box, in clud ing sin gles, blocks of
four and some larger mul ti ples. We noted Europa stamps and a
fair num ber of art top i cal stamps. In spec tion in vited and would
prove to be worth while for a dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

465 HH France, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1956-65.  In a
Lindner hinge less al bum and vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod,
in clud ing sev eral better sets; Air mails 1954 (C29-32) &
1957-59 (C34-36), plus some semipostals, post age dues and
precanceled ex am ples. Ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

466 HH/H France, Mint Col lec tion, 1929-75.  Sev eral hun -
dred stamps mounted in a Light house al bum, better in cludes
400-414, B93, B97-B100, B135-B146, B147a, C18-C21,
C29-C32, C34-C36, ap pears com plete for pe riod. a great col -
lec tion at a great price, F.-V.F. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

467 H/m France, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1849-1982.  In a
Minkus al bum with 19th Cen tury, fol lowed by many sets such as 
1900-29 (109-132, used), 1929-33 (253, used), 1936-37
(B48-53), fol lowed by in nu mer a ble sets in the mod est range.
We also noted French Of fices in China, French Of fices in Egypt, 
French Of fices in Tur key & French Col o nies, plus Memel &
WWII French Zones. F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

468 H/m France, Mostly Used Ac cu mu la tion,
1850s-2000s.  In four stock books with du pli ca tion, plus a Light -
house al bum, for mer well-filled and value con cen trated in reg u -
lars, semipostals and air mails is sued in the 20th cen tury
(1950s-2000s), in clud ing a good num ber of art top i cal stamps;
lat ter with stamps and sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 2001-2004, 
in clud ing sev eral book lets. Mostly mod er ately priced ma te rial,
but plenty of topicals that deserve your attention, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

469 HH France, Never Hinged Sou ve nir & Min ia ture
Sheet As sort ment, 1980s-2000s.  In stock book and with out
du pli ca tion, and highly com plete for the pe riod. We noted many
Euro stamps that can per fectly be used as post age, Very Fine.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

470 ) France, Color Cacheted First Day Cov ers,
1950-70.  Over 800 cov ers, many “Pre mier Jour d’Emission”,
in cludes Scott B321-B326, 1100 (with la bel) and C3, some with
printed ad dress, but the vast ma jor ity un ad dressed, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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471 H/m France & Of fices Abroad, Mostly Mint Col lec -
tion, 1930-63.  In a Light house hinge less al bum, start ing with
Air mails such as 1946-47 (C18-21), 1947 (C22, NH), 1949
(C23-26), 1957-59 (C35-36, im per fo rates), 1960-64 (C37-40),
fol lowed by many better 1937 (B66-67), 1937 PEXIP (329),
1938 (B48-53), 1940-41 (400-414) & 1944 (477-95). We also
noted precancels is sued in the 1922-60 pe riod and some of fi -
cials is sued in 1958-63 pe riod, in clud ing two de luxe die proofs,
plus Post age Dues 1859 (J2, used), 1859-78 (J4, J6 & J7),
1927-31 (J58-65, mint) & 1929 (J66-68). The back of the book
in cludes Al ex an dria & Of fices in China (Can ton, Hoi Hao,
Kwangchowan, Mongtseu, Pakhoi, Tchongking & Yunnan
Fou)s. Time will be well spent check ing out this collection,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

472 HH/H France & Col o nies, Fan tas tic Mint Dealer Stock, 
1860-1990.  Ap prox i mately 2,000 stamps on dis play cards,
Com oro Is lands with C20-C21, C37-C38, French Poly ne sia
233-240, 253-257, 258-260, 263, C48, C50, C52-C53, C54,
C55-C56, C63-C67, C70, C74-C77, C78-C82, C84, C87, C88,
C89-C93, C99, C106, C107-C111, lots of Mo naco with ma te rial
such as 797-799, 1361-1365, C69-C72A, C84-C88, and coun -
tries Cameroun, Chad, Da ho mey, Ivory Coast, Laos, Mal a gasy, 
Mali, Niger, Up per Volta, a fresh clean lot that will in ex pen sively
and eas ily fit into any deal ers stock, time is the only re quire ment
needed to reap re wards, good luck!!! F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

473 ) France & Col o nies, Cover & Pic ture Post card
Col lec tion.  100 cov ers and pic ture post cards cov er ing a wide
ar ray of French Col o nies, in cludes Cameroun, French South -
ern Ter ri to ries, Li be ria, Mad a gas car, Martinique, Mo rocco,
New Cal edo nia, Re union, Ta hiti, Tu ni sia, Togo, many air mails,
ads in clud ing il lus trated, ex cel lent po ten tial, a lot per fect for the
Internet, in spec tion is de sir able, owner’s retail $1,900, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

474 HH/H/m French Col o nies, Deal ers Stock, 1860-1990. 
Thou sands and thou sands of stamps in glass ines, ar ranged by
coun try, in cludes Al ge ria, Chad, Cilicia, Da ho mey, Fezzan,
French Cameroun, French Equa to rial Af rica, French Guinea,
French Poly ne sia 160-169, 199-202, C20, French South ern &
Ant arc tic Ter ri tory 29, 66, C46, Ga bon, Ivory Coast, Li be ria,
Mad a gas car, Mali, Martinique, Mau ri ta nia, Mo rocco, New Cal -
edo nia, Re union, Sen e gal, So mali Coast 59 with in verted vi -
gnette, Tu ni sia, Up per Volta, Wallis & Fortuna Is lands, with
many more in the clas sic pe riod, a de light ful pre sen ta tion and
well worth con sid er ation, some con di tion is sues as to be ex -
pected with a lot of this size, otherwise F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

475 H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In four 
al bums, ar ranged al pha bet i cally and in clud ing Cameroons
(C38-40, plus C38a & C39a); Tchad 1922 (1-18), 1924-33
(26-50), 1925-31 (51-59), 1931 (60-63), plus 1928 (J1-11) &
1930 (J12-22); Com oro Is lands sec tion in cludes Mayotte 1-20
& 22-32; Moheli 1-16 & 17-22; Mid dle Congo 1-22, 23-50, 53-60 
& 65-88; Inini J1-10; French In dia 1-19 & 54-79; French
Oceania 72-75 & J1-9; Guadeloupe sec tion with earlies & 1884
post age dues; Mal a gasy Re pub lic 1961 De luxe Die Proofs
(321-23 & C67-69); Mau ri ta nia 1-5 & 7-17 com plete set, 18-54
& J1-8; New Cal edo nia un checked earlies and some col or ful
20th cen tury sets; New Hebrides 11-21; Re union 181-222; St.
Pi erre & Miquelon 110-20. We also noted Sen e gal, So mali
Coast, Up per Volta & Wallis-Futunas. A won der ful lot which will
break down well, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

476 HH/H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Never Hinged Ac cu mu -
la tion.  Un sorted in en ve lopes that are housed in a shoe box,

and con tain ing stamps is sued in the 20th cen tury. Better
coun tries noted in clud ing Al ge ria, Cameroun, French Equa to -
rial Af rica, French Mo rocco, French West Af rica & Re union.
Con di tion is a lit tle mixed in places, but ma jor ity are F-VF. We
did n’t have the time to go through each en ve lope, so maybe a
treasure can be found, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

477 HH/Ha French Col o nies: French In dia, France Li bre
Over prints, 1942-43, block of 4. Nice col lec tion in cludes
157-168, 170-174, 176, 177-178, 180-183, 190, 192, 196-205,
fresh at trac tive lot, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

478 HH French Col o nies: French South ern & Ant arc tic
Ter ri to ries, Never Hinged As sort ment, 1970s-1980s.  In
glass ines, in clud ing col or ful sets and sin gles is sued in the pe -
riod. We noted some pairs, gut ter pairs, blocks of eight and
1974 sheet with trip tychs (C33-35). Ex cel lent con di tion, and
highly rec om mended for the dealer or col lec tor of this very pop -
u lar area, Very Fine. Scott $1,645. Estimate $400 - 600

479 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, Air Mail Cover Col -
lec tion, 1929-39.  Ap prox i mately 75 cov ers dis played on black
stock pages. The ear li est cover is a Crash Cover from an ac ci -
dent that oc curred on the out skirts of Bondy France on Feb 19,
1929 (opened for dis play)." We also note sev eral later First
Flights from the late 1930s and doz ens of at trac tive com mer cial 
air mail cov ers. Many of these orig i nate in Ha noi or Sai gon, how -
ever a close look re veals quite a few from smaller towns and vil -
lages as well. A col lec tion filled with many $50 to $100 cov ers
that will ap peal to specialized collectors, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

480 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, Valu able Air Mail
Cover Col lec tion, 1946-51.  With 42 cov ers dis played on black 
pages. The col lec tion in cludes sev eral spe cial flights for the
“Re sump tion of Air mail Ser vice” af ter WWII. One of these is an
in com ing flight from France. An other in ter est ing cover from
New Cal edo nia is a First Flight in 1948 from Noumea to Sai gon.
Most of the re main ing cov ers are ei ther per sonal cor re spon -
dence or com mer cial mail. A very attractive collection, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

481 m/) French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Rec om -
mended Cover Col lec tion, 1897-1971.  Mounted in a
home-made al bum, com pris ing 72 cov ers, start ing with four
stampless cov ers posted at the New Zea land mil i tary postal fa -
cil i ties in Noumea dur ing WWII, fol lowed by 68 cov ers (many
cen sored) with col or ful frankings, and ar ranged al pha bet i cally
by town post of fice, in clud ing Arama, Boulopari, Bourail,
Canala, Farino, Gomen, Hienghene, Houailou, Kaala-Gomen,
Kone, Koumac, La Foa, Lifou, Moindou, Ouegoa,
Paagoumene, Plum, Paita, Poindimis, Pouembout,
Pounerihouen, Poya, Thio, Touho, Voh & Yate. We also noted
as a bo nus some used stamps and map. Great op por tu nity for
col lec tor or dealer. Be sure to see it, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 -

750

482 H/m French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1888-1964.  At trac tive col lec tion of fered in tact as re ceived 
from con signor, start ing with some earlies such as 1888-97 (5,
mint), 1888-1902 (25, pen can cel), fol lowed by 1888-1901
Post age Dues per fo rated with holes in the form of a “T” which
are listed and priced in the Scott Spe cial ized Cat a logue, and
then by many sets in the $25 to $50. We also noted 1938
Semipostal (B54-73, each mounted on small card), plus a good
num ber of De luxe Die Proofs is sued in the 1953-55 pe riod and
some im per fo rates that de serve your at ten tion. View ing will
prove this to be a very pleas ing col lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $3,647.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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483 P French Area, Im per fo rate Plate Proofs & De luxe
Sheets.  In a small box and de serv ing your at ten tion, in clud ing
France 1944 Cha teau de Malmaison die proofs (one in black,
other in green), 1972 art ist signed sunken trial color proof; Mo -
naco 1946 Roo se velt im per fo rate pairs & UPU sou ve nir sheets; 
French Equa to rial Af rica im per fo rate trial color pairs; French
Poly ne sia 1965 im per fo rate trial color proof block of 10; Mal a -
gasy 1975 De luxe sheets; New Cal edo nia, St. Pi erre &
Miquelon & So mali Coast Philatec 1963-64 im per fo rate pairs,
plus many sin gles, pairs and blocks of four that are easy to
re-sell. Look at this prop erty care fully, and the value will
become apparent, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

484 HH/H French Area, Mostly Never Hinged Dealer
Stock.  In sev eral small bind ers, better noted in clud ing St. Pi -
erre & Miquelon 1969 (389-92 NH, blocks of 6), 1969 (393-95
NH), 1970 (404-407 NH), 1971 (408-11 NH), 1971 (412-14 NH)
(415-16 & 417-18 NH), 1972 (419-22 NH), plus use ful Air mails
such as 1970 (C45-46 NH), 1970 (C47-49 NH); French South -
ern Ant arc tic Ter ri tory 1960 (16-19 NH), 1966-69 (25-27A NH),
1968 (30 NH), plus de sir able air mails such as 1959 (C3 NH),
1963 (C4 NH), 1969-69 (C13 NH), 1968-69 (C14 x2 NH), 1969
(C17 NH), 1969-71 (C19-23 NH), 1971 (C24-25); Wallis &
Futuna 1962 (C16 NH) & 1971 (177-78 NH). We also noted Mo -
naco is sued in the 1970s, Al ge ria, Afars & Isaas, Cameroun &
Niger. A lot that truly de serves your attention, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

485 H/m/) Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a
well-filled Minkus al bum, start ing with Baden used im per fo rate
and per fo rated stamps; Ba varia sets and part sets, in clud ing
some in ter est ing cov ers; Bergedorf, Bre men, Bruns wick, Ham -
burg, Hanover, Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Prus sia, Sax ony,
Thurn-Taxis & Wurttemberg un checked in de tails. We also
noted a Saar sec tion with sev eral use ful sets such as 1934
(139-54). Ger man Em pire with some earlies and value con cen -
trated in the 20th cen tury is sues, in clud ing In fla tion & Third
Reich is sues, plus WWII Oc cu pa tions (Lux em bourg, Gen eral
Gov ern ment & Bo he mia-Moravia). The col lec tion con cludes
with Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic & Berlin collections. Have a nice
view, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

486 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In four
Elbe al bums with use ful du pli ca tion and value con cen trated in
the Ger man Em pire sec tion, in clud ing 19th Cen tury and in fla -
tion is sues, plus Third Reich pe riod ex am ples, fol lowed by Fed -
eral Re pub lic sin gles, sets and part sets in used con di tion.
There is also an im por tant sec tion with Berlin1948-89 is sues
and three small bind ers with mod ern sets or sin gles. We also
noted Fed eral Re pub lic as sort ment in two al bums, in clud ing
reg u lars and semipostals, and a Light house stock book with
DDR used is sues. A great op por tu nity to buy an orig i nal lot,
offered as received from consignor, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

487 HH/H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion, housed in
three Scott al bums, with mint ma te rial in clud ing B664a, 669,
804 mint & used, semi post als are gen er ally mint, air mails, of fi -
cials, Ger man States are well rep re sented, then Of fices in
China, Mo rocco, Cameroons 20-25, South West Af rica 18-20,
Danzig and Saar, then a vol ume of French, Brit ish and Amer i -
can oc cu pied zones, with use ful mid dle and later is sues and
other sets, sub stan tial cat a log value, in spec tion rec om mended
for full ap pre ci a tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

488 H Ger man Area, Mint 20th Cen tury Col lec tion.  In a 
Scott al bum, in clud ing Ger man Em pire 20th cen tury is sues
such as 1926 (351-62, mint), 1925 (B12-14), 1926 (B15-18),
1928 (B23-27), 1929 (B28-32), 1932 (B49-57), 1934 (B59-67),

1936 (B91-92), 1937 (B105), Hit ler sou ve nir sheets, plus many
other reg u lar, semipostal and air mail sets or sin gles is sued dur -
ing the Third Reich pe riod. We also noted AMG 1945-46 set,
1945-46 French Oc cu pa tion (Baden, Rheinland-Pfalz &
Wurttemberg), plus Gen eral Gov ern ment well-filled sec tion and 
use ful WWII oc cu pa tions: Danzig (241-54) & Bo he mia-Moravia 
Pro tec tor ate (1-19). All in all, a lot that will break down well, par -
tic u larly for ap prov als or small auction units, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

489 HH/H/m Ger man Area, Never Hinged, Mint & Used As -
sort ment, 1920s-2000s.  In three Elbe stock books with mint &
used du pli ca tion ar ranged in par al lel. We noted Third Reich pe -
riod, in clud ing reg u lars and semipostals, plus a large amount of
Fed eral Re pub lic never hinged blocks of four and sin gles. Ex -
cel lent for the dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

490 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Ger many
in a Minkus al bum start ing with Ger man States, fol lowed by
Ger man Em pire sec tion with sets, part sets and sin gles is sued
in the 1875-1944 pe riod, plus ad di tional Scott al bum with Ger -
man Em pire col lec tion with value con cen trated in the 20th cen -
tury, and in clud ing many is sued dur ing the Third Reich pe riod;
Fed eral Re pub lic in a Scott al bum with many sets in the mod est
range; Ger man States in a Scott al bum with Baden, Ba varia,
Bre men, Ham burg, Hanover, Schleswig-Hol stein, Thurn-Taxis
& Wurttemberg un checked-in-de tail stamps; DDR 1949-1990
col lec tion highly com plete in three Scott al bums with some
better such as 1950-51 (58-67) & 1953-54 (187-204), plus
many sets is sued in Ger many un der Rus sian Oc cu pa tion af ter
WWII (Berlin-Brandenburg, Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Sax -
ony, Thuringia & West Sax ony). We also noted Scott al bum with 
Saar, Memel, Up per Silesia, Bo he mia-Moravia & Gen eral Gov -
ern ment sec tions. Al low time to view, there could be some
better material lurking within, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

491 HH/H Ger man Area, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1870s-1990s.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with Ger man Em -
pire, in clud ing Germania & Hindenburg book let panes, In fla tion 
is sues, plus some sou ve nir sheets and sets is sued in the Third
Reich pe riod such as B91-92, B105 & B106. We also noted
Fed eral Re pub lic sec tion with large num ber of sets and sou ve -
nir sheets. An at trac tive clean col lec tion from an estate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

492 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1870s-1990s.  In two Minkus al bums, Vol ume I be gins with
some Ba varia & Thurn-Taxis stamps, fol lowed by Ger man Em -
pire 19th & 20th Cen tu ries, in clud ing In fla tion is sues, Third
Reich reg u lars and semipostals. We also noted Fed eral Re pub -
lic sec tion highly com plete in the 1955-89 pe riod, plus West
Berlin sec tion vir tu ally com plete in the 1954-87 pe riod. Vol ume
II con tains a few Saar sets, fol lowed by So viet Zone is sues and
DDR sec tion with most set and sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1979-90 period. Worth a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

493 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions.  Four Scott al bums, three-ring binder, stock book,
stock pages and auc tion lots. We noted 1872 used Ea gles, In -
fla tion is sues, Third Reich pe riod semipostals, in clud ing sev -
eral sou ve nir sheets & Fed eral Re pub lics. We also noted
Baden & Ba varia sec tions, plus some WWI & WWII oc cu pa -
tions. As men tioned above, there are sev eral stock pages with
some Ger man Col o nies stamps that we did n’t have the time to
in spect in de tail, and three auc tion lots with col lec tions (Ba -
varia, Bruns wick & Wurttemberg) that truly de serve your at ten -
tion. The kind of lot that should be viewed page-per-page,
rather than “flicked”, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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494 H/m Ger man Area, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In three
Safe al bums, Vol ume I Ger man States with strength in Ba varia, 
fol lowed by Ger man Em pire sec tion, which starts with 1872 Ea -
gles and con tains sets and sou ve nir sheets is sued dur ing the
Third Reich pe riod; Vol ume II with Al lied Mil i tary Gov ern ment
(AMG) & Fed eral Re pub lic sets, lat ter in clud ing sev eral de sir -
able semipostal sets; Vol ume III with DDR col lec tion with sets
is sued in the 1949-68 pe riod, in clud ing a wealth of sets with
some better such as Mao (82-84) & Engels sou ve nir sheet
(264a). No re ally big sets but lots of good medium priced
material, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

495 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Pre -
sented in twenty small bind ers with du pli ca tion, Ger many sec -
tion with reg u lars (Scott 267, 800m on 500m, used),
semipostals and air mails. We also noted Bo he mia-Moravia;
DDR; Ger man Col o nies; Gen eral Gov ern ment, Memel & Saar.
A brief in spec tion did n’t re veal much here, but take a look, per -
haps you can find something, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

496 H/m Ger man Area, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In two
Minkus al bums, vol ume I in cludes Ger man States with em pha -
sis in Ba varia is sues; Ger man Em pire sec tion start ing with 1872 
Ea gles, fol lowed by 19th & 20th Cen tu ries is sues, in clud ing reg -
u lars, semipostals and air mails, and then by Fed eral Re pub lic
sets and part sets mostly in the mod est range. We also noted
Berlin sec tion, plus Saar, Danzig, Ger man Col o nies, Ger man
WWI & WWII Oc cu pa tions, vol ume II in cludes So viet Zone &
DDR sec tions. Needs to be inspected, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

497 HH/H Ger man Area, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion. 
In three Light house hinge less al bums, in clud ing Fed eral Re -
pub lic well-filled sec tion with plenty sets is sued in the
1952-2000 pe riod. We also noted some sets & sou ve nir sheets
is sued in the Third Reich era such as 1936 (B82-89) & 1936
(B90), plus some Al lied sets is sued in the 1946-48 period,
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

498 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In two
Scott al bums, Vol ume I start ing with Baden, Ba varia, Sax ony &
Wurttemberg sec tions. Ger man Em pire well-filled sec tion with
sets, part sets and sin gles is sued in the 1872-1990, in clud ing
reg u lars, semipostals and air mails, plus some Of fices Abroad,
Ger man Col o nies & Oc cu pa tion stamps. Vol ume II with Berlin
sec tion, Ger man Oc cu pa tions dur ing WWI, Danzig, Memel,
Gen eral Government & Saar, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

499 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In
old-time Schaubek al bum, in clud ing Ger man States sec tion
with Baden, Ba varia, Bruns wick, Hanover, Heligoland,
Oldenburg, Prus sia, Sax ony & Wurttemberg. We also noted
Third Reich sets and sin gles up to $20 and some WWI oc cu pa -
tion is sues, fol lowed by Saar & DDR sec tions with stamps in the
mod est range, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

500 H/m/) Ger man Area, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In nu -
mer a ble glass ines in sev eral small boxes with thou sands of
stamps, in clud ing some better such as Ger many B56-57 mint,
Berlin 9N42-58 NH, plus some Air Post Semi-Of fi cials (CL1 &
CL3, NH). We also noted sev eral cov ers, in clud ing 1906 pic ture 
post card from South West Af rica to San Fran cisco, Cal i for nia,
1936 Olym pic cov ers, plus some zep pe lin cov ers that can be of -
fered in di vid u ally on the internet. A good lot for the internet
seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

501 HH/H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1878-1945.  Over 2,000 stamps in a stock book, ma te rial
ranges from Scott 1//527a, B42//B169, C1//C5, O6//O77,

OL3//OL12, plus a few states, of fices, oc cu pa tions, some
use ful du pli ca tion, with in di vid ual stamps up to $87 in value, in -
spec tion is urged, a good be gin ner’s lot, F.-V.F. Scott $2,300.

Estimate $300 - 400

502 H Ger man States, Back-of-the-Book Col lec tion. 
In stockbook, in cludes cut squares, tele graph stamps & rev e -
nues, about 350 stamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

503 HH/H/m Ger many, Mint, Used & Never Hinged Col lec -
tion, 1872-2002.  In two Scott al bums, Vol ume I starts with
1872 Ea gles with small shields (2, 4, 7-8 & 10, used), 1872
(15-20, used), fol lowed by 20th cen tury sec tion with In fla tion &
Third Reich is sues, in clud ing 1928 (366-84, mint) & 1934
(432-35, NH), and then by Fed eral Re pub lic sec tion, in clud ing
1951-52 (670-85, mint); Vol ume II with semipostals such as
1931 (B38-41), 1932 (B44-48), 1933 (B49-54 & B56-57, plus
B50a-55a), 1936 (B91-92, NH), fol lowed by many other, in clud -
ing many is sued by the Fed eral Re pub lic in the 1949-2002 pe -
riod. We also noted Air mails such as 1934 (C46-56), Of fi cial &
Fran chise stamps. We did n’t see big items but a wealth of me -
dium priced sets, and certainly worth a look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

504 H/m Ger many, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1872-1945.  In 
Light house hinge less al bum, start ing with 1872 used Ea gles
(20 & 24, used), 1874 (27-28, used), fol lowed by 19th Cen tury,
and then by sev eral de sir able or sale able sets such as 1925
(B12-14, used), 1926 (B15-18, used), 1928 (B23-27, used),
1929 (B28-32, mint), 1926-27 (C27-34, used), 1928-31
(C35-37, used), plus Third Reich ma te rial: 1933 (B49-57,
used), 1934 (B59-67, used) & 1936 (B91-92, used). We also
noted Danzig 1939 (241-54, mint). A good lot to use to fill gaps
or build up, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

505 HH Ger many, In fla tion Sheets & Mul ti ples Col lec -
tion, 1920s.  Housed in a sketch book and a home-made al -
bum, in clud ing many com plete sheets such as 137, 175, 184,
203, 239 x3, 247, 248, 249, 250 x2, 251, 254, 259, 261, 262,
266, 269 x2, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278, 280 x2, 281 x2,
285 & 286, plus in nu mer a ble mul ti ples. We also noted sev eral
of fi cials in mul ti ples, and as a bo nus France C5, C6 pair, C8-10
& C12-13 NH. Ideal for the spe cial ist of this area, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

506 m/) Ger many, Third Reich Pe riod Pic ture Post cards 
& Spe cial Post marks Col lec tion, 1930s-40s.  In al bum, in -
clud ing twenty-five Hit ler pic ture post cards with orig i nal pho to -
graphs taken by Pro fes sor Hoffmann, franked with Gen eral
Gov ern ment stamps and show ing dif fer ent events in the life of
the “Fuh rer”. We also noted sev eral com mem o ra tive cov ers
with stamps tied by spe cial post marks, plus card frag ments with 
stamps tied by spe cial post marks and show ing Nazi-sym bols
and slo gans. An in ter est ing lot for your consideration, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

507 ) Ger many, Feldpost Cover Col lec tion, 1936-45. 
Over 90 cov ers, all with ap pro pri ate mark ings, they span the
war years, and are from var i ous lo ca tions, a few have con tents,
some are from Caen France which was a prime in land tar get in
France once the D-Day beaches were se cure, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

508 H/m Ger man Post Of fices Abroad, Mint & Used Col -
lec tion.  Three-ring binder, start ing with Ger man Of fices in
Tur key 1884 (2 x2, mint), 1889 (12 x2, mint), 1906-12 (51, 53
x2 & 54, mint) & 1908 (55-59, mint), plus many stamps used in
Bei rut, Con stan ti no ple, Jaffa, Je ru sa lem & Smyrna post marks,
and du pli cates in stock pages; Ger man Of fices in China 1898
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(1, 1a, 2-4 & 6, plus 2a, 3a & 4a mint), 1905 (45a, mint) &
1906-13 (54-56, mint), fol lowed by many stamps used in Can -
ton, Hankau, Penking, Shang hai, & Tien tsin post marks, and
du pli cates in stock pages; Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco 1899
(1-6, mint), 1900 (7-14 & 17, mint), 1905 (31, mint) & 1911
(45-57, mint), fol lowed by stamps used in Alkassar, Arsila,
Assimur, Ca sa blanca, Fes, Marrakesch, Masagan, Mogador,
Tanger & Tetuan, plus du pli cates in stock pages. Great lot for
the post mark col lec tor, inspection merited, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

509 H/m Ger man Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion & Lit -
er a ture.  Col lec tion in four al bums, in clud ing Ger man East Af -
rica 1893 (3-5, mint), 1896 (10, mint) & 1900 (11-21, mint), plus
stamps used in Amani, Aruscha, Bagamoyo, Dar-Es-Salam,
Handeni, Kilwa, Lindi, Mahenge, Mikindani, Mohoro, Morogorc, 
Moschi, Pangani, Ruanda, Tanga & Udjidji; Ger man New
Guinea 1898 (5, mint) & 1901 (7-18, mint), plus sev eral Kai ser’s 
Yacht stamps with var i ous town post marks and some mint du -
pli cates; Ger man South west Af rica 1897 (1, 1a & 2-4, mint),
1899 (7, 7a, 8-10 & 12, mint), plus a good num ber of stamps
used in Brackwasser, Gibeon, Karibib, Keetmanshoop,
Luderitzbucht, Maltahohe, Omaruru, Outjo, Swakopmund,
Usakos,Warmbad & Windhuk post marks; Caro line Is lands
1900 (1 & 4, mint, plus 1-5, used) & 1901 (7-18, mint), plus
some Kai ser’s Yacht stamps with Ponape & Yap post marks;
Mariana Is lands 1901 (17-28, mint), plus sev eral ex am ples with 
Saipan post marks and mint du pli cates; Togo 1897 (1, 1a & 2-6,
mint) & 1900 (7-18, mint), plus sev eral Yacht stamps used in
Agome-Palime, Anecho, Klein-Popo, Lome & Porto Seguro
post marks and some du pli cates; Kiautschou 1901 (10-18,
mint), 1905-19 (39a & 40a), plus sev eral stamps used in
Tsingtau post marks and some du pli cates; Mar shall Is lands
1899-1900 (7, 7a & 9-12, mint) & 1901 (13-24, mint), plus sev -
eral stamps used in Jaluit and some mint du pli cates; Sa moa
1900 (51-52, 54 & 56, mint) & 1914 (57-68, mint), plus sev eral
stamps used in Apia, Fagamalo & Mulifanua, and du pli cates.
Also as a bo nus there are sev eral pub li ca tions: “Die
Postwertzeichen und Entwertungen der deutschen
Postanstalten in den Schutzgebieten und im Ausland” in Ger -
man by Al bert Friedemann, and pub lished in three vol umes,
plus trans la tion in Eng lish by the Ger man Col o nies Col lec tors
Group; Postal His tory of Ger man East Af rica by Jerome
Newman and three Ger man-Eng lish phil a telic dic tio nar ies. A
great lot for the postmark collector. Take a good look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

510 H/m Ger man Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In
three bind ers, Vol ume I with Cameroun 1897 (1-6, mint), 1900
(7-18, mint) & 1913 (25, mint), plus some used ex am ples, in -
clud ing 10pf car mine tied on cover frag ment by Joko 7/10/05
c.d.s.; Vol ume II starts with Sa moa (Ger man Do min ion) 1900
(51-56, mint), 1900 (57-69, mint) & 1915 (70-73, mint), plus
sev eral used ex am ples is sued un der Brit ish Do min ion; Togo
1897 (1-6, mint), 1900 (11-18, mint) & 1909-19 (20-23, mint),
plus used ex am ples with Lome post marks; Caro line Is lands
1900 (7-18, mint) & 1915-19 (23 x2, mint); Ger man East Af rica
1896 (6-9, mint), 1905-16 (39-41, mint); Vol ume III with Ger man 
South West Af rica 1900 (13-21 x2, mint & used), plus a fair
num ber of used du pli cates, in clud ing some tied on cover or
card frag ments; Kiauchau 1905-16 (33-42, mint), plus un -
checked used ex am ples; Mariana Is lands 1900 (11-16, mint),
1901 (17-28 mint) & 1916-19 (31); Mar shall Is lands 1897 (1-6),
1899-1900 (13-24, mint) & 1916 (27 x2, mint). A great lot for the
Ger man Col o nies en thu si ast as there is good po ten tial here for
continuation, including postmarks and shades, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

511 H/m Ger many: World War I Oc cu pa tion Is sues, Mint
& Used Col lec tion.  In two al bums, in clud ing Lindner hinge less 
al bum with use ful and valu able Allenstein & Marienwerder sec -
tions with 1920 is sues, fol lowed by Schleswig & Up per Silesia
is sues, lat ter in clud ing three blocks of four (Michel 18, 15a &
26b) with Gruber BPP cer tif i cates; Ka Be al bum with Allenstein
1920 used stamps, in clud ing sev eral tied on pa per frag ments,
fol lowed by some Marienwerder & Up per Silesia ex am ples. A
very de sir able hold ing for a col lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F. Scott
$3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

512 ) Ger many: Danzig, Postal His tory Col lec tion,
1865-1940.  Nicely mounted in four Safe al bums with ap prox i -
mately 150 cov ers and some stamps laid out in chro no log i cal
or der, start ing with a cou ple of pre-phil a telic cov ers, fol lowed by 
sev eral Ger man postal cards used in Danzig, plus cov ers and
pic ture post cards with Germania stamps used be fore it was es -
tab lished as the Free City of Danzig. We also noted sev eral
Prus sia & North Ger man Con fed er a tion stamps tied on cover
frag ments by Danzig datestamps and a wealth of cov ers with
sin gle, mul ti ple and mixed frankings rep re sent ing the postal
his tory of the city-state un der the con trol of the League of Na -
tions, sev eral cov ers expertised by Schuler. A truly amaz ing
col lec tor’s col lec tion which must retail many thousands of
dollars, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

513 H/m Ger many: Danzig & Saar, Mint & Used Col lec -
tions.  In a Light house hinge less al bum with dustcase, start ing
with Danzig sec tion start ing with 1920 used set, fol lowed by un -
checked-in-de tail sur charges, in clud ing gray or vi o let burelage,
and then by sev eral sets and part sets in the mod est range, in -
clud ing some of fi cials and post age dues. Value of the lot is con -
cen trated in the Saar sec tion which con tains sev eral better sets
such as 1921 (68-83, mint), 1921 (85-98, mint), 1922 (99-116,
mint), 1925 (B1-4, NH), 1926-27 (120-35, mint), 1928 (C1-4,
mint), 1927-28 (B5-8, mint), 1929 (B16-22, mint), 1931
(B23-29, mint), 1931-32 (B30-35 & B37-43, mint), 1933-34
(B47-53, mint), plus of fi cial sets and many sets is sued in the
1947-59 pe riod. Noth ing very pow er ful but the al bum is very
clean and great for expansion, F.-V.F. Scott $2,670.

Estimate $500 - 750

514 HH/H Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Mint & Never
Hinged Col lec tion, 1949-90.  In three Schaubek al bums, in -
clud ing all the better sets and sou ve nir sheets; Reg u lars 1950
(58-67), 1951 (82-84), Semipostals (B21a), and Marx per fo -
rated and im per fo rate sheets. We also noted Rus sian Zone oc -
cu pa tion is sues, in clud ing 1949 Goe the sou ve nir sheet. Ideal
op por tu nity to ac quire a highly com plete in ex cel lent state of
pres er va tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

515 m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Com pre hen sive
Used Col lec tion, 1949-71.  Mounted on Schaubek al bum
pages, in clud ing 1950 (58-67), 1951 (82-84) & 1955 (264a x2,
mint & used), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets
and sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1955-71 period, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

516 H/m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Mostly Used Col -
lec tion, 1949-90.  Pre sented in a well-filled Scott al bum with
high de gree of com ple tion for the pe riod, in clud ing reg u lars and
semipostals. We also noted Bo he mia-Moravia Pro tec tor ate,
Gen eral Gov ern ment fresh sets and stamps is sued un der Rus -
sian Oc cu pa tion in the 1948-49 pe riod. Ideal for continuation,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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517 HH Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, 50pf “Gebuhr
Bezaht” Reg is tered La bels, 1968.  Over 200 la bels, var i ous
cit ies and towns, on on ion skin pa per, sel dom seen un used,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

518 HH/H Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec -
tion, 1948-90.  Nice hold ing in Schaubek al bum with high de -
gree of com ple tion, better noted in clude 1948 (9N1-20),
1948-49 (9N21-34), 1949 (9N35-41), 1949 (9N42-60), 1949
(9N61-63), 1951-52 (9N70-79), 1952-53 (9N84-93), fol lowed
by many other sets in the mod est range. A lovely col lec tion,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

519 HH/H Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec -
tion, 1948-90.  In Scott al bum, in clud ing many sets with some
better such as 1948 (9N1-20, mint), 1948-49 (9N21-34, mint),
1950 (9NB4-5, NH). We also noted some stamps is sued un der
Rus sian Oc cu pa tion of Berlin, Sax ony, East Sax ony &
Thuringia, plus some other is sued un der French Oc cu pa tion in
the 1945-49 pe riod. Great lot for con tin u a tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

520 H/m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, As sort ment,
1955-95.  In two thick stock books with count less never hinged
and used sets or sin gles in par al lel, vol ume one with reg u lar is -
sues, vol ume two with semipostals. We also noted many sou -
ve nir sheets, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

521 HH/H Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint & Never
Hinged Col lec tion, 1949-2007.  Vir tu ally com plete for the pe -
riod, and mounted in three Schaubek al bums, high lights in clude 
1949 (665-66), 1949 (667-668 & B309), 1949 (669), 1951-52
(670-85), 1949 (B310-13), 1950 (B314-15), 1951 (B316-17),
1951 (B318-19 & B320-23), fol lowed by an abun dant amount of
never hinged sets in the mod est range. At trac tive and easy to
view, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

522 HH Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint NH Col lec -
tion, 1975-2000, ap prox i mately are in com plete sets, in cludes
over 1,100 stamps with one book let ad sev eral sou ve nir sheets, 
items range from Scott #1159//2123 and B517//B884, housed
on ma nila stock pages, this NH col lec tion would be a fine ad di -
tion for any me tic u lous col lec tor, F.-V.F. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $400 - 600

523 HH/H/m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Col lec tion of Mint
& Used, 1936-60.  Com pact but pow er ful se lec tion, better mint
in cludes 678 (x4), 680 (x5), 686 (x6), full sheet 687, B316-B317
(x2), B318-B319 (x2), B320-B323 (x2), with ad di tional book lets, 
postal sta tio nery and stamps, also in cludes a few U.S. in the
back, at this price how can you go wrong??? F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

524 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Used Col lec tion,
1975-2000.  An un usual col lec tion of NH stamps mostly in com -
plete sets with first day can cels, stamps range from Scott
#1425//2029, B623//B861, a to tal of 800+ stamps, housed on
white stock pages, would be close to im pos si ble to du pli cate at
any price, F.-V.F. Scott $1,600. Estimate $250 - 350

525 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Used Col lec tion,
1975-2000.  In cludes over 1,400 stamps, items range from
Scott #1154//2184 and B521//B881, housed on white stock
pages, a few mis cel la neous items not counted, a keen lit tle lot
for a col lec tor or dealer alike, F.-V.F. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $200 - 300

526 HH/H Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint Dealer Stock,
1957-96.  Mod er ately priced ma te rial, in cludes 696,

1028-1044, 1231-1242, B678-B681, B873-B877, if you are
look ing for in ex pen sive ma te rial for re stock ing, here’s your
chance, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $200 - 300

527 H/m Greece, Mint & Used Dealer Stock,
1860s-1960s.  In counterbook and iden ti fied with Scott num -
bers, in clud ing sev eral used clas sics with four clear mar gins,
fol lowed by many 20th cen tury stamps (mint un less de noted)
that de serve your at ten tion: 1896 (126-27), 1900 (137 & 153),
1900-1901 (160 mint, 161a & 162-63 used), 1900-1901 (164,
mint), 1906 (194-97, used), 1917 (249-59), 1927 (327-34, plus
ex tra 15d & 25d ex am ples), 1927-28 (338-43), 1930 (344-61),
1933 (378-80, used), 1940 (427-36 & C38-47), 1951 (539-44),
1954 (556-62), 1955 (574-81), plus 1942 (C50e with APS cer tif -
i cate) and  North Epirus 1940 (N219-28). A nice hold ing of this
pop u lar area, F.-V.F. Scott $10,648 Scott 2012.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

528 H/m/) Greece, Mostly Used Her mes Col lec tion,
1860s-80s.  Many Hun dreds of stamps in a three-ring binder
with du pli ca tion rang ing from 3 to 200 ex am ples, rec om mended 
for the plate stu dent or the post mark col lec tor, and with most
stamps cor re spond ing to coarse printings, in clud ing dis tinc tive
shades and some pairs. We also noted three cov ers with sin gle
frankings and postal card to Ohio, for mer in clud ing one from
Corfu to Ath ens. Con di tion ob vi ously a lit tle mixed on some but
a de light ful lot for the specialist, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

529 HH/H/m Greece, Mostly Mint or Never Hinged Col lec -
tion, 1901-2004.  In Scott al bum, start ing with some 1901-11
used stamps, 1913-23 (214-31, in clud ing 25d mint), 1916,
1917 & 1923 is sues, fol lowed by 1923 sur charges on Crete
stamps, and then by sev eral better sets such as 1930 (344-61,
mint & used), 1945 (458-66, mint), 1946 (484-87, mint), 1954
(568-73, used), 1955 (582-85, used). Highly com plete and
never hinged from 1960 on wards. Ex cel lent ba sis for con tin u a -
tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

530 H/m Greece, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1862-1972.  In
Scott al bum with some clas sics in used con di tion, fol lowed by
1896 Olym pic Games (123-26, used), 1901 (175-78, mint),
1906 (194-95, used), and then by many other sets, part sets &
sin gles, in clud ing semipostals, air mails & postal tax stamps that 
de serve your at ten tion, plus some un checked-in-de tail Oc cu -
pa tion is sues. Use ful starter col lec tion of a pop u lar country,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

531 HH/H/m Greece, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1862-1950. 
Over 1,700 stamps on stock pages, rang ing from Scott 15//596, 
C1/C4, mod er ate du pli ca tion, in di vid ual stamp val ues up to
$165, a fresh clean lot well worth your at ten tion, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

532 H/m Gua te mala, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1871-1977. 
In a three-ring binder with 1872 (5-6, used), 1886 Litho graphed
Quet zals (31-41, used), 1894 Provisionals, 1897 (71, mint),
1898 Provisionals. We also noted 1909 (137, used), 1922
Provisionals, in clud ing 191 & 191c, 1937 (280-91, used), plus
some semipostals and air mails is sued in the 1950s-60s pe riod.
A good lot at our es ti mate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

533 H/m Hun gary, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1871-1962. 
On al bum leaves and stock cards. Mint high lights in clude Scott
B108-109, C137 x2 & C166, plus other sets that cat a log around
$20. Value is con cen trated in the first is sues of the coun try with
a foot noted Scott 1 not counted (faulty). Many Sports, An i mal
and Space topicals. Some du pli ca tion is pres ent. Thou sands of
stamps to en joy, F.-V.F. Scott $2,800. Estimate $200 - 300
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534 HH/H In do ne sia, Mostly Never Hinged As sort ment.  In
glass ines, in clud ing many mul ti ples such as 1948 (1-2, 4-11,
14-15 & 19); 1949 (30-38, 40-44, 46 & 48-50); 1948 (54-56);
1948 (C2-6); 1949 (C19-21); 1949 (C32 & C34). We also noted
1949 UPU sou ve nir sheets (65b & 65c x5). A sel dom seen ma -
te rial with good cat a logue value that should be viewed, F.-V.F.
Scott $8,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

535 H/m In do ne sia, Ac cu mu la tion of Mint & Used Col lec -
tions.  In four al bums with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing Neth er -
lands In dies, Re pub lic of In do ne sia (Java & Su ma tra), and
United States of In do ne sia sec tion with many mint sets, part
sets and sin gles is sued in the 1950-73 pe riod, plus Neth er lands 
New Guinea-West Irian sets. We also noted as a bo nus some
Af ghan i stan & Bhu tan sets from the 1960s, Is rael sec tion with -
out tabs, Ja pan and Ko rea sou ve nir sheets. Good lot for the
dealer or col lec tor wishing to fill in the gaps, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

The “Moradian” Collection of Persia was formed over many
decades and is extensive and comprehensive. The
collections include many 19th century varieties such as
perforation varieties and double overprints. The collections
are organized by Kingdom, and contain many elusive sets
or singles not listed in conventional catalogs. Better single
items from the collection will be offered in our upcoming
Flagship sale, May 5-7.

536 H/m Per sia, Pow er ful & Com pre hen sive Col lec tion,
1897-1978.  Beau ti ful hold ing put to gether by a col lec tor over a
life time, and with loads of better sin gles and sets, or ga nized by
king dom and in clud ing some de sir able du pli ca tion. The col lec -
tion is mounted on Persiphila pages which are housed in six de -
luxe al bums and a binder. We noted the fol low ing (mint or
un used, no gum un less de noted) high lights: 1897 (1-3); 1897
(104-119); 1899 (120-35, in clud ing 10¢ used); 1899 (136-51
x3, in clud ing some low val ues in blu ish pa per); 1900 (152-59,
used); 1900-1902 Provisionals (168, 169 x4 & 207 x4, lat ter in -
clud ing two used ex am ples); 1902 Provisionals (211 x5, in clud -
ing sur charges in dif fer ent col ors); 1902 Provisionals (235-39,
in clud ing 12¢ used); 1902 “Tomans” Money Or der is sue
(Persiphila 270-74, in clud ing 10t, 50t & 100t used ex am ples);
1902 Of fi cials (O5-7); 1903 Oc tag o nal Provisionals (336-40);
1904 (400-402 x2, in clud ing two used stamps); 1903 (366 x3,
in clud ing one used); 1904 (393 x6, in clud ing five with over prints 
in dif fer ent col ors); 1906 Tabriz Post mas ter is sue (419-20 x2,
mint & used); 1906 (422-27), fol lowed by a valu able du pli ca tion
of stamps is sued in the 1897-1907 pe riod. We also noted 1907
(428-45); 1909 (446-47, used); 1911 (O31-40); 1911 (501-515,
used); 1911-12 (516-19, in clud ing 520-23 used); 1914
(535-36); 1915 (543-48 x2); 1915 (541-42 x2); 1917 (589-94
x2); 1918 (601-603); 1918 (607-609, in clud ing 3¢ on 12¢ used); 
1919 (617-21 x2); 1919 (622-29); 1921 (630-31 & 633-34);
1924 (681-84 & 686-95); 1925 (697-702); 1926 (703-706);
1926-29 (723-34); 1928 (740-43); 1931-32 (761-70); 1935
(786-94); 1935 (836-40); 1938-39 (856-70); 1939 (870A-H);
1951-54 (950-65); 1954-55 (1023-36); 1958-59 (1107-25);
1959-63 (1138-51); 1961-62 (1173-79); plus 1941-60 com -
mem o ra tive is sues and some un-is sued stamps. The Air mail
sec tion con tains sev eral de sir able sets and part sets such as
1928 (C17-21); 1929 (C29-33); 1930 (C34-50, plus ten stamps
with spec i men over prints); 1953 (C68-78). Worth careful review 
to demonstrate the huge potential offered here, F.-V.F.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

537 HH Per sia, Out stand ing Never Hinged Dealer
Stock, 1953-74.  Well or ga nized in 28 small bind ers with thou -
sands of stamps, and ar ranged in chro no log i cal or der. We

noted 1956 (1052-53), 1957 (1079), 1960 (1161 x7), 1961
(1167-68 x12), 1961 (1186-87 x18), 1962 (1230-31 x11), 1964
(1303-04 x6), 1964 (1312-13 x12), 1966 (1409-10 x67), 1966
(1415-18 x35), 1967 Shah & Em press (1453-55 x7, blocks of
four im per fo rate be tween) & 1968 (1488-90), plus a mas sive
amount of blocks of four is sued in the 1969-74 pe riod. A solid
stock that needs time to ex am ine thor oughly, and that will pro -
vide hun dreds if not thou sands of sets that can be of fered on the 
internet, Very Fine. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

538 HH Per sia, Strik ing Never Hinged Dealer Stock,
1930s-80s.  Pre sented in 33 small three-ring bind ers, in clud ing
1938-39 (856 x10, 857 x7, 858 x10, 859 x10, 860 x10, 861 x4 &
864 x4), 1942-46 (876 x69, 878 x45, 879 x15, 880 x13, 881 x25, 
882 x30, 883 x27, 884 x6 & 890 x4), 1948 (B1-5 x2), 1949
(B6-10 x2), 1949 (B11-15), 1950 (B17-21), 1962 (1209-1215,
1217, 1219-20 & 1221-22 x3), 1963 (B36), 1966 (1384 x5, 1385 
x10, 1386 x10 & 1387 x10), 1969 (C86-89 x4), 1970 (C89 x22),
1971 (1615-26 x4), 1976 (1907-1909 x7 & 1910 x4) & 1979
(2018 x2). Well worth a care ful look as there are many use ful
sets and part sets. Have a nice view, Very Fine.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

539 HHa Per sia, Never Hinged As sort ment of Sheets &
Mul ti ples, 1960s-70s.  In sev en teen file sheets and binder with
du pli ca tion, in clud ing many use ful sets such as 1960-61
(1164-65), 1961 (1169-70), 1965 (1317-18), 1965 (1322-23),
1965 (1346-50), 1965 (1354 & 1355), 1965 (1361), 1967
(1436-38), 1967 Lions In ter na tional (1439-40), 1970 (1554-57), 
1971 (1581), 1971 Birds (1582-84), 1971 (1585), 1971 Birds
(1586-88), 1971 (1598), 1971 (1613), 1978 (1979-82), 1978
(1986-88) & (1991-92). A good op por tu nity for any internet or
bourse dealer to ac quire many sale able sets, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

540 HH/H/m Per sia, Ad van ta geous Mostly Never Hinged As -
sort ment, 1920s-70s.  In twelve stock books with du pli ca tion
rang ing up to about 40 each. We noted 1925 (686-95 x2), 1939
(871-75 x4, NH), 1942-46 (876 x32, 877 x90, 878 x36, 879 x80,
880 x30, 881 x37, 882 x40, 883 x80, 884 x18, 886 x36, 887 x18, 
889 x30, 890 x8, 891 x3, 892 x7, 894 x2, 895, 897 x2 & 899),
1938-39 (856 x8, 857 x8, 858 x4, 859 x30, 860 x15, 861 x10,
862 x16, 863 x8, 864 x6, 865 x13, 866 x2 & 867), 1950 (931-32
x3 & 933-34 x4), 1950 (935-40), 1951 (941-46 x3), 1956
(1052-53 x7), 1960 (1164-65 x15), 1961 (1167-68 x15), 1961
(1186-87 x25), 1962 (1230-31 x5), 1963 (1243-44 x18),
1966-71 (1372-87 x3, plus 20r to 200r x3), 1971 (1615-26 x3),
plus 1928-29 (C22-28 x2). A won der ful lot for the dealer, take a
good look, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

541 H/m Per sia, Nasser al-Din Shah Qajar Pe riod Col lec -
tion, 1870-94.  Mostly mounted on Persiphila al bum pages and
housed in a de luxe al bum. The col lec tions starts with 1870 Te -
he ran Bageri Is sue (1-4); 1875 Rouletted (Kardi) Is sue (11 x3,
12 x5, 13 x5 & 14 x7, used, in clud ing dif fer ent types); 1876 Ver -
ti cal Sheets Is sue (14A x2,used); 1876 Blocks of four Is sues (15 
x3, 19 x5 & 20 x2, used, plus four 1 shahi blocks of four and sev -
eral pairs that are highly rec om mended for the spe cial ist); 1876
(27-30 used, in clud ing sets in perf. 12 or 13 and ex am ples in
perf. 10½ & 11); 1878-79 (34, used); 1880 (43-46 x2, in clud ing
sets in perf. 12 or 13); 1881 (47-48 x3); 1882 (54 x4 & 56 x4);
1882 (1fr & 5fr x2, perf. 12 or 13, plus 10fr perf. 12); 1885
“OFFICIEL” Is sue with per fo ra tion and handstamp va ri et ies
that are fully il lus trated in our website. We also noted 1889
(73-80); 1891 (81-89, in clud ing three high val ues in used con di -
tion), fol lowed by 1894 (90-100) & 1896-1911 1s reg is tra tion la -
bel pair that was used to in di cate that a reg is tered cover also
re quired a re turn re ceipt. An orig i nal and interesting lot for the
“connoisseur”, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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542 HH/H Per sia, Mint & Never Hinged Use ful As sort ment, 
1940s-70s.  In four stock books and sev eral stock sheets. High -
lights in clude 1948 (B1-5), 1949 (B6-10), 1949 (B11-15), 1950
(B17-21), 1954 (B31-35), 1955 (1039-40), 1956 Scouts
(1052-53), 1956 (1058), 1957 (1079), 1957 (1081 & 1099),
1958 (1100), 1959 (1132A-B), 1959 (1133), 1959 (1135), 1960
(1156-58), 1960 (1159-60), 1960 (1161), 1960 (1164-65), 1961 
(1167-68), 1961 (1186-87), 1962 (1209-15 & 1217-22 x2),
1962 (1230-31), 1963 (1234-35), 1963 (1243-44), 1963
(1256-60), 1963 (1265-66), 1963 (1267-68), 1964 (1288-89),
1966-71 (1372-87 x2), 1966 (1415-18 x4), 1968 (1488-90),
1971 (1609-12), 1971 (1615-26 x2), 1972-73 (1650-61B), 1974 
(1768-72 x2) & 1979 (2008-2018). A use ful lot to check through, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

543 H/m Per sia, Mostly Used As sort ment, 1876-1920.  In
a well-filled stock book with du pli ca tion, in clud ing 1876 (27-30),
1879 (41-42), 1880 (43 & 45-46), 1881 (47-49), 1882 (50-52),
1882-84 (54-59), 1886 (65), 1894 (99-100), 1898 (104-119),
1902 & 1906 Provisionals with read able town post marks,
1907-09 (428-45), 1911-13 Ahmad Shah Qajar (481-500),
1911 (501-15), 1917 & 1919 Provisionals, plus some of fi cials
and news pa per ex am ples. A very in ter est ing lot with much
scope for pos si ble can cel finds and more, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

544 HH/H Per sia, Mohammad Reza Shah Pahlavi Col lec -
tion, 1941-79.  Mounted on Persiphila pages and housed in
three bind ers, high lights in clud ing 1942-46 (893, 895-96 &
898), 1951-54 (950-65), 1953 (C68-78), 1955-56 (1023-36),
1956-57 (1058A-72), 1958-59 (1121-25), 1961-62 (1173-79),
1962 (1209-22), 1964-65 (1331-44) & 1966 (1372-87). We also
noted a good num ber of blocks of four such as 1962 (1209-22),
1966-71 (1382-87), 1974-75 (1820-30), 1975-77 (1831-41) &
1978 (1961-72). A nice clean lot with solid value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

545 HH/H Per sia, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1900s-70s.  In Persiphila pages and housed in ten bind ers, in -
clud ing 1925 (697-702 x2), 1929 (754-55), 1931-32 (760-70),
1935 (786-94), 1935 (827-40), 1936-37 (841-53), 1938-39
(870), 1942 (882 x5 & 888 x3, blocks of fours), 1950 (935-40),
1966-71 (1372-87), 1967 Shah & Em press (1453-55, blocks of
four, im per fo rate be tween). We also noted semipostals sets.
Great for col lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

546 HH Per sia, Never Hinged Ac cu mu la tion of Col lec -
tions, 1961-79.  Three col lec tions on Persiphila pages and
housed in 15 three-ring bind ers, each highly com plete, in clud -
ing sets and sou ve nir sheets. The al bums are very clean, and
good for con tin u a tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

547 HH/H/m Per sia, Pow er ful Col lec tion, 1850-1950.  An im -
pres sive col lec tion of many 100s of stamps, be gin ning with Per -
sian Lions, then much more 19th cen tury with many sets, as
well as a good range of turn of the cen tury im per fo rates in clud -
ing dou ble over prints, va ri et ies, etc through to the 1930s with
many seem ingly very good items pres ent, in need of in ves ti ga -
tion. Also seen a good range of of fi cials and air mails. As in any
col lec tion there will be ref er ence cop ies pres ent and while it is
one man’s work, it must be re mem bered that this is to say the
least a very chal leng ing area of phi lat ely. Def i nitely a plea sure
to view, ideal for the spe cial ist with sleep ers very likely, a
recommended viewing., F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

548 H/m Per sia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1942-78. 
Mounted on Persiphila al bum pages and housed in two de luxe
al bums,  vol ume I with de fin i tive is sues such as 1942-44 (893,
899, 903 x2, 905 x2 & 907); 1951-54 (950-65 & 975-77);

1958-59 (1107-1125); 1966-71 (1372-87); 1971 (1615-26) &
1972-73 (1650-51B); vol ume II with com mem o ra tive sets is -
sued in the 1941-60 pe riod: 1950 (935-40); 1951 (941-46 x2);
1953 (970-74); plus sev eral semipostal sets. A good lot to build
upon, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

549 H/m Per sia, Mozaffar ad-Din Shah Qajar Pe riod Col -
lec tion, 1897-1906.  Pre sented on Persiphila al bum pages, in -
clud ing 1897 (101-103); 1898 (104-119); 1899 (120-35); 1899
(136-51 x3, mostly used); 1902 (173-88, mostly used); 1902
(207 x4 used & 209 x4 mint); 1902 Meched Is sue (225); 1902
(235-38, used); 1902 Sep tem ber Chahis/Krans is sue (247-257
x2); 1902 “Tomans” Is sue (Persiphila 270-74, used); 1902
(O5-7, mint); 1902 (308, used); 1903 Oc tag o nal Provisionals
(336-40); 1906 Tabriz Is sue (419-20, mint) & 1906 (422-27, in -
clud ing 6¢ red & 13¢ blue in used con di tion). Very use ful and a
good op por tu nity to ac quire a desirable lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

550 H/m Per sia, Old-time Mint & Used As sort ment.  In a
well-filled stock book with sev eral 100s of items, from the 19th
Cen tury back of the book lions through to imperfs with a host of
over prints and many early 20th cen tury sets in clud ing blocks of
four, through to de fin i tive to high val ues mint, as well as air -
mails, 19th Cen tury cinderellas and much more. This is vir tu ally
all un checked by us, so there is a good prob a bil ity that sleep ers
are pres ent, rec om mended for dealer or collector, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

551 HH/H/) Per sia, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1961-79.  On Persiphila pages and housed in nine al bums,
highly com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing sets and sou ve nir
sheets, plus a good num ber of first day cov ers in four bind ers.
Great as a starter col lec tion, and easy to see, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

552 HH/H/m Per sia, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1882-1939. 
Com posed of sev eral hun dred on al bum pages. Nice range of
early is sues with plenty of good mid-range value. A over all
clean, well cen tered col lec tion, view ing called for, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

553 HH/H Is rael, Pre dom i nantly Never Hinged Col lec tion
With Tabs, 1948-2006.  Neatly mounted in four White Ace al -
bums, we noted the fol low ing (never hinged un less noted) high -
lights: 1948 (7-9 used), 1948 (10-14), 1949 (25), 1950 (33-34),
1951 (48-50), 1952 (55), plus 1950 (C1-6), 1949 (J6-11), and
vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing a wealth of sets, sin -
gles & sou ve nir sheets, con di tion is Very Fine or better through -
out, and a de light ful pre sen ta tion well worth con sid er ation.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

554 HH/H Is rael, Mostly Never Hinged Ac cu mu la tion,
1950s-70s.  Count less sin gles with tabs, bot tom mar gin strips
and sou ve nir sheets in du pli ca tion. We also noted a hinge less
al bum with 1954-67 sets. The lot is rec om mended for a dealer
and needs to be viewed in or der to en vi sion its real value and
po ten tial, F.-V.F. Scott $10,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

555 ) Is rael, In terim Pe riod Postal His tory.  Col lec tion
of about 130 cov ers in two 3-ring bind ers; ex cel lent va ri ety,
though, as usual, mostly phil a telic; there are, how ever, about
30 reg is tered cov ers scat tered through out. A very nice lot of this 
pop u lar ma te rial. Estimate $500 - 750

556 H/) Is rael, Bal ance of Large Col lec tion, 1940s-80s. 
Hun dred of stamps and cov ers (mainly FDCs); better FDCs in -
clude—all tabs—15, 17-22 (also 5p, 10p, 15p & 30p book let
panes), 31-32 (also book let panes), 35-37, 45-50, C16, J6-11
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(not tabs) and more, with lots of tête-bêche, gut ters, book let
panes, Spe cial Events, etc., etc. Also in cludes like-new Light -
house hinge less al bums for plain sin gles (to 1974) and tabs (2
vol umes to 1975) with scat tered lower price stamps through out.

Estimate $400 - 600

557 HH/H/m Is rael, Col lec tion of Mint & Used, 1948-2000. 
Sev eral hun dred mint stamps and sou ve nir sheets, in cludes a
mint col lec tion in al bum with #16 and only a few tabs, com plete
1948-1966, two stock books with mint tabs, and sev eral thou -
sand stamps, blocks, postal sta tio nery and pre sen ta tion items
in a large plas tic tub, sure to be some hid den gems scat tered
about, es sen tially a ready made busi ness for some one in ter -
ested in Is raeli phi lat ely, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

558 HH/H Is rael, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion/ Dealer
Stock.  Light house hinge less al bum with many tabbed sets in
the mod est range, and is sued in the 1948-80 pe riod. We also
noted four coun ter books with sin gles, strips, blocks of four and
sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1970s, plus a three-ring binder
with hor i zon tal strips and some blocks of four with im printed
tabs, and is sued in the 1968-78 pe riod. There are also six slo -
gan block files with tabbed hor i zon tal strips, which are largely
iden ti fied by Scott num bers. Please take a look and bid, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

559 H/m Is rael, In terim Pe riod Col lec tion.  About 140
mostly dif fer ent mint & used stamps in clud ing sev eral
value-omit ted Maps and Jezrael and un listed va ri et ies; high -
lights in clude a used 10m Im mi grants’ Ship with red Tel Aviv
over print (Bale 23a) and a mint 50m Map with value omit ted
(31a); also in cludes about 20 unoverprinted JNF la bels; con di -
tion is gen er ally clean and F-VF. Bale for the listed ma te rial is
about $1,700. Estimate $250 - 350

560 H/m/) Is rael, Never Hinged, Mint & Used Col lec tion /
As sort ment, 1949-2000.  In two al bums, binder and stock
book; KaBe al bum con tain ing a used col lec tion with out tabs
and highly com plete in the 1949-67 pe riod, in clud ing 1949 (1-9)
& 1949 (16), plus sev eral first day cov ers; Lindner hinge less al -
bum with mint, never hinged or used sets, part sets and sin gles
with tabs, and in clud ing 1949 Sheet of 4 (16, used), 1949-50
(24, used), 1949 Petah (27, used hor i zon tal pair), 1951 Jew ish
Fund (48-50, used) & 1952 (62-64, used), fol lowed by com -
memo ra tives, definitives and air mails. Binder and stock book
with un checked du pli cates, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

561 H/m Is rael, Col lec tion of Better Tab Sin gles,
1948-49.  In cludes the fol low ing mint (NH un less noted): 3-4
wrong tabs, 10-14 (65m regummed), 24, 31-32 (LH), 37-50, 55,
J6-11 and used 15 (left & right), 25, 27 (left & right), 29-30,
33-34 & C1-6; all clean, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

562 ) Is rael, First Day Cov ers With Print ing Va ri et ies,
Col lec tion.  34 cov ers mounted on pages, six cov ers with 1948
Doar Ivri (1-6), in clud ing stamps with print ing va ri et ies such as
Mosden PV.3c (1, rouletted), PV.27 (4, cut in “5” of “15”) &
Mosden V.39 (5, partly oblit er ated reish), 1949 cover franked
with (3 x2, in clud ing dif fer ent in scrip tions on tabs &
11,tête-bêche gut ter pair), 1953 reg is tered cover with 110p
(78), and show ing sta dium im pres sion on both sides, 1957
cover with out blue im pres sion (128, plus nor mal cover), 1958
cover with out green im pres sion (143, plus nor mal cover), 1961
cover with Phil har monic Or ches tra dou ble im pres sion, plus
sev eral other cov ers de pict ing miss ing col ors. We also noted a
cover with 5m Doar Ivri block of nine, and de pict ing in the cen ter
stamp the “ca nal” va ri ety. Please in spect care fully this ex cel lent 
and alluring collection, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

563 H/m Ital ian Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In three
Minkus al bums, start ing with Ital ian States (Na ples, Pa pal
States, Parma & Tuscany), fol lowed by It aly 1890 (58-59 &
62-63, used), 1921 (130-32 & 133-35, mint), 1922 (140-42,
mint), 1923 (143-46, mint), 1932 (C35-39, used), 1934 (C62 &
C64, mint), 1934 (C66-71, mint), 1935 (353-54, mint) & 1936
(359-66, used). We also noted Cyrenaica 1923 (1-4, mint),
1926 (20-24, mint), 1927 (25-27, mint), 1934 (59-64 & C24-29);
Ital ian Col o nies 1932 (1-12 & C1-4) & 1934 (46-50); So ma lia
1923 (51-54, mint), 1925-26 (67-69 x2, mint & used) & 1934
(164-69 & C1-6, mint), plus San Ma rino col lec tion with sets and
part sets in the mod est range, and as a bo nus
Fezzan-Ghadames, French Mo rocco, Span ish Morrocco &
Tang ier sec tions. Use ful pick ings here and there and well worth
viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

564 H/m Ital ian States, Used As sort ment / Col lec tion.  In
stock pages and some loose al bum pages, for mer in clud ing Ro -
man States 1867 & 1868 is sues; Tuscany Lion & Coat of Arms
ex am ples; Lom bardy-Venetia im per fo rates used in Milano;
Sar dinia 1851 (1); lat ter with Tuscany forg er ies use ful as ref er -
ence; Lom bardy-Venetia sec tion; Sar dinia 1855 (7-9) & Two
Sicilies Coat of Arms to 50g. A lot that re quires careful viewing,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

565 H/m It aly & Col o nies, Ac cu mu la tion of Col lec tions. 
In six al bums with some use ful du pli ca tion, It aly 1921 (133-34,
mint), 1922 (140-42, mint), 1923 (143-46, mint), 1923 (165-68),
plus 1917 (C1-2, mint), 1934 (C73-78, mint), plus pneu matic,
post age dues, par cel post and oc cu pa tion stamps; Ital ian Of -
fices Abroad Con stan ti no ple, Janina, Smyrna, Aegean Is lands
(Calchi, Calino, Caso, Lero, Lisso, Nisiro, Patmo, Piscopi,
Rhodes 1929 (22-23), Scarpanto, Simi & Stampalias); Eritrea
1922 (54-57), 1923 (65-68) & 1934 (175-80 & C1-6); Ethi o pia
1936 (N1-7); Fiume 1919-20 (73-85) & 1924 (184-95); Oltre
Giuba 1925 (1-12 & 14-15, mint); So ma lia 1906-07 (12-16,
used), 1934 (164-69 & C1-6), 1934 Abruzzi (156-63, mint). We
also noted Ital ian East Af rica, Libia, San Ma rino, Tripolitania &
Vat i can City. Ital ian States sec tion with many Lion of Tuscany &
Coat of Arms used ex am ples that de serve your at ten tion. A de -
sir able hold ing with loads of po ten tial. Close examination
advised., F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

566 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860s-1990s.  In a
Scott al bum, start ing with some 19th Cen tury ex am ples, in clud -
ing 1890 (58-63), fol lowed by 1910 (115-118), 1911 (119-22),
1912 (124-25), 1921 (130-32), 1931 (133-35), 1922 (140-42),
1923 (165-67) & 1926 (178-83); Air mail sec tion in clud ing
1917-27 (C1-2, C4-8 & C10), 1932 (C35-39 x2) & 1937
(C89-94). We also noted Pneu matic stamps, Spe cial De liv ery
stamps, News pa per stamps, Par cel Posts & some Ital ian So -
cial ist Re pub lic ex am ples. An at trac tive lot for continuation,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

567 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860s-1970s.  In a
Minkus al bum with de sir able sets, part sets or sin gles such as
1890 (59-60 & 62-63, mint), 1910 (114, mint), 1921 (130-32),
1922 (140-42, mint), 1923 (143-46), 1923 (B17-19, mint), 1929
(232-38, mint) & 1938 (C100-105). We also noted
Venezia-Giulia 1945-47 is sues, plus Lom bardy-Venetia & Ital -
ian States. The lot has no du pli ca tion and de serves care ful in -
spec tion, as there are better things through out, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

568 m It aly, Used Ac cu mu la tion of Sets and Part Sets. 
Rang ing in quan ti ties of from one to a max i mum of 74 of each is -
sue. Ap prox i mately 4,200 stamps in the lot (210 dif fer ent) with a 
2011 Scott value of $7,805.40. There are doz ens of $10.00+
cat a log value stamps. The stamps range from Scott #23//937.
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There are in di vid ual stamps cat a log ing as high as $27.50. In
ad di tion there are two stock pages of stamps with faults in -
cluded but not counted in any of the above to tals, F.-V.F. Scott
$7,800. Estimate $300 - 400

569 m It aly, Used Col lec tion, 1925-37.  Over 300
stamps, from Scott #178//371, mod er ate du pli ca tion, a nice ar -
ray of ma te rial, F.-V.F. Scott $924. Estimate $200 - 300

570 HH/H It aly: Trieste Zone A, Mostly Never Hinged As -
sort ment, 1945-54.  Very clean and ar ranged in stock sheets;
Venezia Giulia stamps with in verted and shifted over prints, in -
clud ing four air mail stamps signed by sev eral ex perts and de -
serv ing your at ten tion (Sassone 6b & 6d x3); Trieste-Zone A
1-14, 15-17, 18-29, 58-69, 74-75, 109-110, C1-6, C7-12,
C13-15 & C20-26. We also noted Par cel Post sec tion 1950-51
(Q24-26), plus a good num ber of rev e nues in gut ter pairs, AMG
stamps (3Pf to 25Pf) in blocks of 14 and some sin gles or pairs
with ex tra per fo ra tions in sel vage. A nice hold ing of this popular
area, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

571 H/m/) Ja pan, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged As sort ment. 
In glass ines and pre sen ta tion cards, Ja pan sec tion with many
sou ve nir sheets, sheets and sets in the mod est range with
some better such as 223-26; 230-33 pairs; 308-11; 587-88
blocks of four & 679 block of four. We also noted three pic ture
post cards sent in the 1906-13 pe riod, many first day cov ers and
many mod ern stamps with “mihon” (spec i men) over prints;
Ryukyus Is lands 1970 sou ve nir sheets (195a-99a); 1951-54
(C4-8 x2); 1950 (E1), plus sev eral first day cov ers and a fair
num ber of sheets and Manchukuo ex am ples. A nice clean lot,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

572 H/m/) Ja pan, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1871-1976.  In a
Scott al bum, start ing with some Dragon forg er ies in used con di -
tion, fol lowed by 19th Cen tury. We also noted 1937-45
(257-73), 1942-45 (325-42), 1948 (422) & 1949 (479), plus sev -
eral sou ve nir sheets and reg u lar sets in the mod est range, in -
clud ing semipostals, four cov ers sent dur ing the Jap a nese
Oc cu pa tion of Hong Kong & 1916 red band cover with 3s rose
stamp. Worth a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

573 HH/H Ja pan, Mint & Never Hinged As sort ment,
1930s-60s.  Highly rec om mended for the dealer or col lec tor of
this pop u lar coun try, high lights in clude 456, 457, 509a, 510a,
519a, plus sev eral Na tional Parks sou ve nir sheets (283a, 288a, 
293a, 306a & 311a), F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

574 HH Ja pan, “Mihon” (Spec i men) Over print Ac cu mu -
la tion.  Nearly 500 stamps dis played on old al bum pages, black 
stock cards, and in glass ines. We note both com memo ra tives
and some definitives with slight du pli ca tion. Ev ery thing is Never 
Hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

575 HH/H Ja pan & Ryukyus, Col lec tions, 1952-80.  Well
over one thou sand mint stamps, many in com plete sets, better
in cludes 554-555, 616, 630, a beau ti ful col lec tion of the pop u lar 
coun try, the time spent view ing will be well re warded, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

576 HH/H/m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions, Dealer Stock, 1932-45. 
An amaz ing ar ray of ma te rial in three coun ter books, mint un -
less noted in cludes 1N43-56, 2N3a, 2N25 (x2), 2N37, 2N57
(x4), 2N78-2N82, 3N60, 5N2, 5N44a, 6N60, 8N118, with mul ti -
ples and Scott un listed ma te rial and va ri et ies, you won’t find a
hoard of this quan tity and qual ity again any time soon, plenty
pres ent to in spect, a lit tle re search will prove in valu able, F.-V.F.
Scott approximately $20,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

577 HH/H Ko rea, Classy Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  Thou -
sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets housed in four coun ter
books, jam packed with better ma te rial, better mint un less
noted in cludes 20B (x5), 22 (x2), 25 (x4), 34 (x5), 38 used,
plenty of mint and used flags with mul ti ples, 174-181 (x3), lots of 
KPC listed va ri et ies, 400-409 (x2), 552a-563a, 579a, 728a 1st
print, 781a-786a (x4), 795a (x2), 844a, 1088-1103 (x2),
C23-C26, C27-C30 (x2), C32-C34 (x2), plus over 50 early
North Ko rea stamps, and this afore men tioned barely scratches
the sur face, if you are in ter ested in Asia don’t pass on this
beauty, con di tion is F.-V.F. through out, add ing to the charm of
this of fer ing. Scott ap prox i mately $15,000 - $20,000.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

578 m Ko rea, Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1948-81.  In stock
pages with many du pli cates that are ideal for the Internet
dealer; North Ko rea sec tion with a good num ber of im per fo rate
and per fo rated earlies, fol lowed by 1960s col or ful sets, in clud -
ing top i cal is sues that de serve your at ten tion; South Ko rea in -
cludes sin gles and sou ve nir sheets up to $12. A nice lot in
mostly F-VF con di tion. Huge cat a logue value, F.-V.F. Scott
$25,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

579 HH Ko rea, Arch of In de pend ence & Tor toise Ship
Ac cu mu la tion (78-79).  Twenty-nine sets, in clud ing 20wn
block of fif teen & three blocks of four; 50wn blocks of nine & ten,
F.-V.F. Scott $7,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

580 ) Ko rea, Mostly Un used Postal Sta tio nery Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Hun dreds of mod ern postal cards in small plas tic
bags, and iden ti fied by KPC cat a log num bers, in clud ing du pli -
ca tion and some used ex am ples. We also noted postal en ve -
lopes, and a large num ber of pro mo tional stamp bro chures
is sued in the 1960s-70s pe riod. A truly amaz ing hold ing which
must re tail sev eral thou sands of dollards. Have a look and
check for yourself, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

581 HH/H/m Ko rea, Mint, Never Hinged & Used As sort ment. 
Hun dreds of stamps in glass ines and pre sen ta tion cards with
some du pli ca tion, con tain ing a good range of postally used sou -
ve nir sheets and many de sir able sets, sin gles or sou ve nir
sheets such as 1947 (77, pair), 1948 (94a, pair), 1949 (95 x4,
in clud ing pair), 1949 (97, pair), 1951 (126, used block of 4),
1955 (217, three pairs), 1965 (456-67, NH blocks of four), plus
1949 Air mail (C2, sheet of 50) and some rev e nues. Good lot for
the re tail dealer, in spec tion suggested, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

582 ) Ko rea, Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  In nu mer a -
ble amount of do mes tic cov ers with sin gle and mixed frankings
rep re sent ing dif fer ent postal rates, plus many aerogrammes
sent to the United States in the 1960s-70s pe riod, and in clud ing
in ter est ing mes sages in Eng lish. We also noted some first day
cov ers and sev eral old stamp cat a logues such as Cat a log of
the Shang hai Postal Sys tem pub lished by L.F. Livingston. Very
use ful lot for the col lec tor or dealer of this pop u lar coun try, well
worth a careful look. F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

583 HH/H Ko rea & Mon go lia, Mint Col lec tion, 1956-85,
nice col lec tion in of over 250 Mon go lia and 250 Ko rea stamps,
mounted in a stock book, with doz ens of com plete mint sets, a
great chance to ob tain stock in these two coun tries in ex pen -
sively, be sure to check this one out, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

584 HH Ko rea (South), Mas sive & Valu able Sou ve nir
Sheet Stock.  Com prised of thou sands of clean mint NH
sheets, nearly all in agree able quan ti ties, per fectly ar ranged &
iden ti fied by Scott num bers in in di vid ual glass ines, nearly all the 
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cov er age lies from the late 1950’s on, with scores of pre mium
items such as Scott # 291a (19), 291B (12), 292a (15), 293a
(10), 294a (12), 305a (11), 310a (4), 323a (7), 325a (1), 348a
(40), 449a-453a (12), 545a (7), 718a-720a perf (13), 718-720a
imperf (10), 781a-786a (7), 795a (14), 797a (12), 798a-799a
(12), 802a (16), 804a-805a (16), 808a (19), 844a (16),
859a-868a (12), 875a (12), 922a (30) 7 like quan ti ties of nearly
all sur round ing sheets past the year 2000, with BOB is sues etc., 
a mar vel ous, clean lot with a cor re spond ingly huge ag gre gate
cat a log value, ideal for the Internet trader, gen er ally Very Fine.
Scott $30,000+. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

585 HH Ko rea (South), Never Hinged As sort ment,
1959-75.  Sou ve nir sheets and some stamps in glass ines with
du pli ca tion and housed in small box, in clud ing 293 x2, 329a
x10; 311a, 312a, 313 x5; 329a x72; 330a x64, 331a x35; 332a
x80. Small lot at a rea son able es ti mate, Very Fine. Scott
$1,900. Estimate $400 - 600

586 H/m Li be ria, First Is sues Col lec tion, 1860-80.  In a
three-ring binder, start ing with 1¢, 2¢, 6¢, 12¢ & 24¢ re prints of
the de signer’s die proofs in black, and de faced by a di ag o nal
line, in clud ing two with in scrip tions read ing “D. Feldwick Engr
16 Holborn E.C.”; fol lowed by stamps in mint and used con di -
tion, and then by ten re prints of the de signer’s die proofs printed
on very thin pa per, de faced, and with out im print in most cases,
plus some forg er ies. Also as a bo nus there is a sec ond binder
with color pho to cop ies of a forg ery ref er ence col lec tion, and
which shows about 500 stamps iden ti fied and an no tated, in -
clud ing Fournier & Spiro Broth ers ex am ples. Ideal for the spe -
cial ized col lec tor, and offered as received from consignor,
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

587 H/m/) Li be ria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1880s-1990s.  In 
eight bind ers with a wealth of in ter est ing items such as 1881
(21, four re prints of the de signer’s die proofs), im per fo rate nu -
mer als, in clud ing two blocks of four, fol lowed by pic to rial is sues
(49, block of four). We also noted sev eral stamps with
“ORDINARY” over prints, im per fo rates and some in verted sur -
charges. Of fi cials, Reg is tra tion & Semipostals well rep re -
sented, lat ter in clud ing 1954 Re search Is sue three per fo rated
blocks of four and three im per fo rate pairs with out cen ter im -
pres sions, plus 1950s-60s im per fo rate and per fo rated sou ve nir 
sheets. The lot is ac com pa nied with a beau ti ful book ti tled
“Views in Li be ria” printed in 1937 by the Firestone Plan ta tions
Com pany and sev eral spe cial ized book lets pub lished by Philip
Cockrill. A useful collection with pickings throughout, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

588 HH/H/m Li be ria, Mint & Used Stock, 1860-1940.  A cou ple
of hun dred stamps in a coun ter book with mint items like 54-63,
141-143, 206, 228, 228a, 281 with in verted over print, 291, B5a
imperf pair, B10 red cross dou bled, C22, C27-C36, with many
va ri et ies, a vol ume that holds great po ten tial, some mixed con -
di tion, please take suf fi cient time to re view, F.-V.F. Scott
$4,000+. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

589 H/) Li be ria, Pres i den tial Is sue, 1948-50, Spe cial -
ized Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder, in clud ing sev eral rarely
of fered items such as the orig i nal draw ing for the 3¢ stamp, and
show ing a slightly dif fer ent de sign than the is sued stamp, fol -
lowed by a re duced ver sion of the draw ing, and then by sev eral
un usual die proofs of the 3¢ de sign, in clud ing one of cen ter only
in black. We also noted sev eral im per fo rate plate proofs of the
frames and vi gnettes that de serve your at ten tion, plus sev eral
per fo rated ex am ples with spec i men over prints. There are also
sev eral cov ers franked with reg u lar stamps, in clud ing two

aerogrammes to the U.S. In ter est ing lot, highly recommended
for the collector or dealer, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

590 H Li be ria, Spe cial ized & Va ri et ies Col lec tion,
1890s-1960s.  In a three-ring binder with many atyp i cal stamps
such as 1892-96 (33a blue er ror & 34a ver mil ion er ror),
1892-96 (35a, in verted cen ter), 1906 (102a, in verted cen ter),
1903 Lib erty im per fo rate proofs on white card board or thin pa -
per, fol lowed by 1906 im per fo rate sin gles, in clud ing $1, $2 & $5
ex am ples, plus 1909 im per fo rates in is sued and un is sued col -
ors, in clud ing block of four show ing the vi gnette of the 5¢ stamp. 
We also noted 1949 Love of Lib erty 1¢ to 5¢ reg u lars & C63-64
air mails sheets signed by A. Szyk, plus im per fo rates with spec i -
men over prints and some trial col ors; 1952 Jehudi Ashmun im -
per fo rate plate proofs, spec i mens and pro gres sive proofs on
sou ve nir sheets; 1952 United Na tions im per fo rate blocks of
four. Great for the col lec tor or dealer, care ful viewing will prove
rewarding, as this is an original lot, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

591 HH/H/m Li be ria, Spe cial ized Dealer’s Stock, 1949-92. 
Sev eral hun dred mint sets and sou ve nir sheets in coun ter
pages fill ing three bind ers. Cer tainly, there are many Scott
listed sets, how ever value is con cen trated in the non-Scott
listed va ri et ies such as im per fo rates, trial color proofs, de luxe
proofs, omit ted color er rors and other va ri et ies. We note re tail
val ues up to about $40 per item and many in the $10 to $25
range with a to tal re tail of $2,400+. Al though there may be an
oc ca sional hinged item and one or two used, es sen tially this is a 
clean stock of NH material, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

592 H/m/) Li be ria, Air mail Col lec tion, 1936-79.  In a
three-ring binder, in clud ing stamps up to $60 such as C45,
C48B pair & C50, plus sev eral un usual items: C3A, C3C & C3E
im per fo rate pairs, C14 in verted over print, C61-62 im per fo rate
pairs & C70 im per fo rate, plus a cou ple of aerogrammes and
some FDCs. Un checked in de tail and wait ing for a keen eye,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

593 HH/H Liech ten stein, Mint Col lec tion, 1955-75.  Over
750 stamps, blocks, sou ve nir sheets and sets, Scott 301//848
plus of fi cials, a per fect lot for the Internet dealer, F.-V.F. Scott
$450. Estimate $150 - 200

594 HH/H Lith u a nia, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion / Ac -
cu mu la tion.  Three-ring binder with many sets such as 1919
(13-19), 1919 (30-39, 40-49 & 50-60), 1920 (70-80), 1920
(81-91), 1921 (97-113), 1922 (116-119C), fol lowed by 1922
sur charges, and then by 1923 sets (165-73 & 176-88) & 1930
(242-55). We also noted use ful semipostals 1924 (B1-15),
1926 (B16-29) & 1926 (B30-42), plus air mail sets. Two stock
books and binder with mod ern sets, min ia ture sheets and 1991
Lith u a nian stamp cat a logue. A good lot for the dealer or the
collector, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

595 HH/H/m Lux em bourg, Ex cel lent Nearly All Used Col lec -
tion, 1852-Late 1930’s, a lovely mounted col lec tion be gin ning
with nice used ex am ples of Scott 1 and 3, plus a solid show ing
of the Coat of Arms is sues. Later items in clude lots of scarce,
postally used sets such as 48-59, 60-69, 75-93, 97-111,
B40-44, B45-49, B50-54, B55-59, B60-65, B67-72, O52-63,
O65-74, O80-97, O114-33, good post age dues and more. Bulk
fresh, a nice old time col lec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $6,300.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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596 H/m Lux em bourg, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1940s.  Mounted on old-time al bum pages, in clud ing
19th Cen tury in used con di tion, fol lowed by a good sec tion of
semipostal sets is sued in the 1921-38 pe riod, and then by of fi -
cials that de serve you at ten tion: O3, O5-6 & O8 used. We also
noted air mails and post age dues, some ton ing but many use ful
sets and sin gles. Worth a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

597 HH/H Lux em bourg, Semi Postal Col lec tion, 1921-71. 
Ap pears com plete on stock page and in glass ines, in cludes
B60-B65, B65A-B65Q, B151, some NH, fresh clean lot, in spec -
tion will help you as cer tain this lots true value, F.-V.F. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

598 HH/H/m Macao, Mint & Used Stock, 1894-2000.  Sev eral
hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets housed in three coun ter
books, mostly me dium priced items but in cludes mint 104, 116,
136, 141, 155 NH block of four, 207, 383-390 NH, 404-411,
463-466 NH (x2), de cent back-of-the-book. Enough ma te rial to
start your own Internet busi ness, very few con di tion is sues, a
won der ful stock for your pe rusal, F.-V.F. Scott $7,000+.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

599 HH/H/m Manchukuo, Never Hinged & Used Dealer
Stock, 1932-45.  Ar ranged in glass ines with mas sive du pli ca -
tion, iden ti fied with Scott num bers and housed in three small
boxes, in clud ing 1935 (41 x1000, used), 1936 (75 x900, NH, in -
clud ing blocks of four and six), 1936-37 (85 x100, NH), 1936-37
(87 x1000, used), 1936-37 (91 x400, in clud ing 200 NH),
1936-37 (93 x600, NH), 1936-37 (98 x900, in clud ing 500 in
used con di tion), 1936-37 (100 x1,500, used), 1937 (112 x1500, 
in clud ing 400 un used, no gum), 1937 (112-15 x 1,000, un used,
no gum), 1941 (138-39 x100, used, plus 139 x200, NH), 1943
(150-51 x100, blocks of 8) & 1944-45 (159 x500, NH). No re ally
big sets or sin gles but lots of good me dium priced ma te rial,
F.-V.F. Scott $28,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

600 HH/H Mex ico, At trac tive Mint & Never Hinged Col lec -
tion, 1856-1995.  Nicely mounted in two Scott al bums; Vol ume
I starts with 19th Cen tury, in clud ing 1866 (33, block of 10 & strip
of 4), fol lowed by Hi dalgo, Juarez, Nu mer als & “Mulitas” ex am -
ples. In the 20th cen tury reg u lar sec tion we noted many sets &
part sets such as 1910 (310-20), 1914 (354-59 & 361), 1914
(405-409), 1914 (434-38), 1915 (455-64), 1915-16 (506-14),
1916-17 (608-17), 1930 (667-74), 1931 (676-82), 1934 (701 &
704), 1934 (707-720), 1938 (740-45), 1940 (754-58, NH). Vol -
ume II with Air mail sec tion, in clud ing 1922 (C1, NH), 1929
(C5-10, NH), 1929-34 (C11-19, NH), 1930 (C31-36, NH), 1932
(C40-44), 1934 Na tional Uni ver sity (C54-60; 20¢ to 10p),
1938 (C85-90), 1940 (C103-107, NH). We also noted of fi cials,
spe cial de liv ery, in sured let ters, porte de mar gins all around
and postal tax use ful sec tions, plus some Sinaloa & Yucatan
provisionals is sued in 1923-24. Lovely col lec tion of this popular
country, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

601 HH/H/m Mex ico, Mint & Never Hinged Dealer Stock / Ac -
cu mu la tion.  Small box with in nu mer a ble pre sen ta tion cards
with sets and sin gles in the mod est range, and in clud ing some
du pli ca tion. Three-ring binder with thou sands of stamps that
are un checked in de tail, in clud ing “Mulitas” stamps in hor i zon tal 
strips of four, se lec tion of Mex ico Exporta is sues, 1956 reg u lar
and air mail sou ve nir sheets, plus eleven book lets with
“Gasolina Co rona Roja” red cov ers and con tain ing postal tax
stamps. We also noted a mint sheet file with mul ti ples and
sheets, in clud ing reg u lars and air mails. A great opportunity to
buy an original lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

602 H/m Mex ico, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1856-1956. 
Pre sented in a Scott al bum with use ful 19th Cen tury used that

de serves your at ten tion, in clud ing Hi dalgo, Juarez, Maximilian,
Nu meral & “Mulitas” is sues, fol lowed by 1910 (310-20), 1914
(434-38, mint), 1915 (464-70, mint), 1916 (593-602). Air mail
sec tion with some earlies, fol lowed by a large num ber of sets,
par cel post, in sured let ter stamps and of fi cials. Also an at trac -
tive as sort ment of clas sics in stock sheets, and show ing in
many cases read able post marks.  F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

603 H/m/) Mex ico, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Stock book
with mint & used as sort ment mostly is sued in the 20th cen tury,
in clud ing du pli ca tion, in nu mer a ble stock sheets with du pli cates
in the mod est range; Sonora 5¢ mul ti ple of forty is sued in 1914.
We also noted eight cov ers sent to do mes tic des ti na tions in the
1840s-70s pe riod, in clud ing two stampless, plus a Scott al bum
with some earlies and sev eral 20th cen tury de sir able sets, in -
clud ing 1956 reg u lar and air mail sou ve nir sheets. A lit tle
scrappy but with useful pickings, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

604 HH/H Mex ico, Mostly Never Hinged As sort ment,
1910s-60s.  In a three-ring binder with du pli ca tion, in clud ing
392-393 blocks of nine or twelve; 395 Sonora blocks of four &
ten; 423; 427; 486-87; 500-502; 506-511; 577-78; 582; 628
sheet of 100 NH, plus sev eral Ar che ol ogy & Ar chi tec ture air -
mails in mul ti ples., F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

605 H/m Mo naco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1885-1972.  A
well-filled Scott al bum that truly de serves your at ten tion, in clud -
ing many fresh and col or ful stamps (mint un less de noted) such
as 1885 Prince Charles III (6 & 7, used), 1932-37 Views (110-19 
& 121-30, used), 1937-38 (131-44), 1948 Olym pic Games
(204-08 & CB7-10), 1948 Bosio (209-13 & CB11-14), 1948
(214-21), 1949 Sce nic (228-32), 1951 Holy Year (262-73 x2,
per fo rated and im per fo rate sets), 1951 Red Cross (291b x2,
per fo rated and im per fo rate blocks of 4), 1953 (295-300 &
C36-39), 1955 (333, plus im per fo rate trial color proof in brown),
1956 (371a-80a, pairs), 1964 Ken nedy spe cial sheet (YT 8,
“Bloc Speciaux”), fol lowed by many col or ful sets, in clud ing
some im per fo rates and sev eral com plete sheets. The
Semipostal sec tion con tains 1937 (B19-23), 1939 (B26-35),
1941 (B51-60) 1949 Red Cross (B99a x2, per fo rated and im -
per fo rate blocks of 4). Also Air mails such as 1949 (C27-29),
1955-57 (C41-44, NH), plus Post age Dues 1925 (J21-26) &
1953-54 (J39a-47a, pairs), F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

606 HH/H Mo naco, Mint & Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1928-77.  In a Thiaude al bum with gain ful sets and sou ve nir
sheets such as 1942 (B61-75); 1946-47 (J28-38A); 1947 (B94); 
1948 (204-208 & CB7-10); 1948 (209-13 & CB11-14); 1949
Red Cross (B99, im per fo rate sheet con tain ing four of B99a);
1950 (247-52 & C34-35); 1951 Red Cross (291b, per fo rated
sheet con tain ing four of B99a); 1953 (295-300 & C36-39);
1955-57 (C41-44); 1953-54 (J39-56) & 1956 (371-90). A pleas -
ant lot with many key stamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

607 H Mo naco, Beau ti ful Mint Col lec tion, 1953-66.  In
Yvert-Tellier al bum and highly com plete for the pe riod. We
noted sev eral de sir able sets such as 1953 (295-300 & C36-39); 
1955-57 Birds (C41-44, plus C41a, C42a & C44a), plus some
precanceled sets. Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

608 HH Mo naco, Never Hinged As sort ment, 1978-99.  In
stock pages and ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, in clud ing many 
min ia ture sheets such as 1978 (1114a); 1979 (1180a); 1980
(1228a); 1981 (1279a); 1982 (1330a); 1983 (1369a); 1988
(1624a x2); 1989 (1683a x2). We also noted sev eral book lets
with top i cal (Olym pics) stamps is sued in 1993.F.-V.F. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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609 HH/H/m Mon go lia, Mar vel ous Mint Stock, 1960-95.  Sev -
eral hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets in three coun ter
books, mostly mod estly val ued ma te rial but in cludes items such 
as 850a- 850g, 1137-1145, 2266-2270 (x2), use ful du pli ca tion,
very few if any con di tion is sues, a grand stock to re fill your in -
ven tory, F.-V.F. Scott $4,000+. Estimate $800 - 1,200

610 H/m Neth er lands, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1852-1988.  In a Davo hinge less al bum, start ing with nice
earlies such as 1852 (1-3, used, and in clud ing ex tra 15¢ ex am -
ple); 1864 (4-6, used) & 1867-68 (5¢ to 50¢), fol lowed by 19th
Cen tury used, in clud ing 1893-96 Prin cess Wilhelmina (51-54,
used), and then by a well-filled sec tion of sets, part sets and sin -
gles is sued in the 1900s-80s pe riod: 1913 (98-100, used), 1920 
Sur charges (104-105, used) and many semipostal sets in the
$20 to $50 range with some better such as 1942 Le gion
(B144-45, sheets). We also noted many mod ern book lets and
min ia ture sheets, plus some back of the book is sues, in clud ing
air mails, post age dues and In ter na tional Court of Jus tice sets.
Ex cel lent for con tin u a tion, and of fered in tact as received from
consignor, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

611 HH Neth er lands, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1998 Nearly to Date.  Nicely as sem bled in five pris tine Davo al -
bums with dustcases, along with two ad di tional filled bind ers,
col lec tively with many hun dreds of spe cially pre pared com plete
book lets. An amaz ing and very un usual col lec tion of the sub -
ject, with about 2,000 eu ros in face value, plus a few hun dred
guil ders prior. Beau ti ful lot which should be viewed to be fully
appreciated, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

612 HH/H Neth er lands, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1900s-90s.  In ter est ing prop erty mounted in Davo & Ka-Be
hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing sin gles, blocks of four and a
good num ber of coils and book lets that de serve your at ten tion
and that are rarely of fered on to day’s mar ket. We also noted
many mod ern min ia ture sheets, se-ten ant pairs and blocks of
four from book let panes.  F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

613 H Neth er lands and Bel gium, Mounted Ac cu mu la -
tion.  Neth er lands is in three vol umes, one a col lec tion and the
other two a du pli cated ac cu mu la tion, with nice runs of com plete
sets with value in the 1960’s plus book lets. The Bel gium is in a
sin gle vol ume col lec tion of mixed mint and used sets and sin -
gles. View ing in vited. Con di tion can be mixed at times, over all
clean, otherwise F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

614 H/m Neth er lands & Col o nies, Mostly Used Col lec -
tion, 1852-1992.  In a Minkus al bum, vol ume I in clud ing 1852
(1-2, used), 1864 (4-6, used), 1867 (10-12, used), fol lowed by
19th Cen tury is sues, in clud ing 1898-1924 (55-82, used),
1924-26 (142-60, used), 1926-39 (164-93, used), 1931
(B50-53, used), fol lowed by many sets in the $5 to $15 range.
We also noted Neth er lands In dies sets and part sets, in clud ing
1949 In do ne sia (Java & Su ma tra) is sues, plus some Neth er -
lands New Guinea ex am ples; vol ume II in cludes Neth er lands
An til les & Su ri name. Must be seen to be appreciated, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

615 H/m Neth er lands Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion. 
In three Davo hinge less al bums with value con cen trated in the
20th cen tury, in clud ing Neth er lands In dies sec tion with reg u lars 
and air mails in the mod est range; Curacao & Neth er lands An til -
les with value con cen trated in the 1950s-80s; Su ri nam, in clud -
ing nice semipostals is sued in the 1960s-80s pe riod. We also
noted Aruba sec tion with sev eral mod ern sets. Noth ing fan tas -
tic but plenty of use ful sets and souvenir sheets, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

616 m Nor way, Used Col lec tion, 1855-1986.  In Davo al -
bum, start ing with 1855 (1), fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen -
ta tion, in clud ing 1856-57 (3-5), 1863-66 (8-10, in clud ing 24s
ac com pa nied with 1993 cer tif i cate) & 1867-68 (11-15). We also
noted 1925 (104-10), plus air mails, of fi cials & post age dues
sets. Please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

617 H/m Nor way, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1856-1972.  In
Schaubek al bum with 19th Cen tury, in clud ing 1856-57 (4-5,
used), 1863-66 (8-10, used) & 1867-68 (12 & 14-15, used), fol -
lowed by 1872-75 Post Horn & Crown (16-21, used), and then
by 19th Cen tury, plus many is sues in the mod est range, in clud -
ing of fi cials and some mod ern book lets, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

618 HH/H Par a guay, Com pre hen sive & Spe cial ized Col -
lec tion, 1870-1952.  Beau ti fully pre sented in four old-fash -
ioned al bums with many scarce to rare items that truly de serve
your aware ness; Vol ume I starts with 1870 Vig i lant Lion set
(1-3, in clud ing mint, un used, no gum and used ex am ples), fol -
lowed by seven pages with 1r rose mul ti ples (block of 40, block
of 25, block of 15, block of 10, blocks of 4, pairs and sin gles) that 
were used to plate the stamp by Mr. Barnhart in his prize win -
ning col lec tion from 1913, plus some forg er ies iden ti fied as
such that are use ful as ref er ence, and then by 1870 Vig i lant
Lion (3r stamp with hor i zon tal pri vate per fo ra tions, un used no
gum, and with PF cer tif i cate), 1878 Provisionals (4 mint, 5 un -
used, no gum, plus 4-5 ex tra ex am ples in used con di tion, 5E
used and with Rendon cer tif i cate); 1878 Provisionals (5F x2
mint & used & 6 used, plus 5F hor i zon tal pair, one nu meral in -
verted, other di ag o nal, ac com pa nied with PF cer tif i cate, 6 used
and with PF cer tif i cate & 6 with in verted sur charge and ac com -
pa nied with PF cer tif i cate); 1878 Pro vi sional (9 used, and ac -
com pa nied with PF cer tif i cate), 1878 Provisionals (7 used, and
signed by Bloch, 8 used, and with PF cer tif i cate and signed
Kohler, ad di tional 8 used, and also with PF cer tif i cate & 9 x2
used); 1879 Vig i lant Lion Is sue with per fo ra tion va ri et ies and
im per fo rates; 1881 Vig i lant Lion Is sue, in clud ing com plete
sheets and elu sive va ri et ies such as ver ti cal or hor i zon tal pairs
im per fo rate ver ti cally or hor i zon tally, fol lowed by an im pres sive
sec tion of twelve pages with im per fo rate trial color proofs (mul ti -
ples, blocks of four, pairs) litho graphed by L. Goumand in Bue -
nos Ai res, 1881 & 1884 Provisionals, 1884 Seal of Trea sury
litho graphed is sue by Kraft, in clud ing pa per and per fo ra tion va -
ri et ies, plus an un usual 2¢ im per fo rate mul ti ple of 50, 1887 Seal 
of Trea sury typographed by Giesecke. The 20th cen tury sec tion 
starts at the end of this vol ume with is sues in the mod est range
but con tains sur charge, per fo ra tion and im per fo rate va ri et ies;
Vol ume II with 1907-1909 provisionals, in clud ing sin gles,
blocks of four and mul ti ples with a wealth of over print or sur -
charge va ri et ies that are highly rec om mended for the spe cial ist, 
1910 Coat of Arms is sue by Kraus in Asuncion, in clud ing im per -
fo rate pairs and mul ti ples, 1911 Re pub lic is sue, in clud ing, six
im per fo rate pairs, 1912 Provisionals, 1913 Coat of Arms is sue,
in clud ing im per fo rate pairs & 1¢ gray sheet of 100, 1918
Provisionals, 1920 Sur charges, 1922 Red Cross cen ters in -
verted & 1p to 50p rev o lu tion ary stamps with in verted cen ters,
1922 Par lia ment Build ing is sue im per fo rate pairs & in verted
cen ters, 1925-26 Diaz im per fo rate pairs, 1927-36 Is sue with a
fair num ber of va ri et ies, 1939-40 Escobar & Zubizarreta 50¢ &
1p with in verted heads, plus 50¢ ver ti cal pair, im per fo rate hor i -
zon tally & 1p hor i zon tal pair, im per fo rate ver ti cally;Vol ume III
with reg u lar stamps is sued in the 1942-52 pe riod, in clud ing im -
per fo rate pairs and sur charge va ri et ies, fol lowed by
semipostals and then by a truly de sir able sec tion with air mails
such as C2-5 blocks of four with in verted sur charges, 1929
(C11a, im per fo rate pair), 1929 (C14, per fo rated and im per fo -
rate blocks of four with in verted sur charges), 1930 (C29 &
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C29a, two blocks of 6, each with va ri ety “Aereo” omit ted, and
ac com pa nied with Rendon cer tif i cate), 1930 Air mails with over -
print va ri et ies in blocks of four and larger mul ti ples, 1930 First
Con sti tu tion (1p, 2p, 3p, 6p & 10p im per fo rate pairs), fol lowed
by many scarce per fo ra tion va ri et ies that we rec om mend you to
see; Vol ume IV with 1948-66 air mail sets, fol lowed by post age
dues, in te rior stamps and an ex traor di nary and valu able sec tion 
with Of fi cials such as 1886 1¢ & 5¢ plate proofs in black (blocks 
of 25), 1886 10¢ re print im per fo rate block of 24, 1886 15¢ im -
per fo rate plate proof in blue (block of 25), 1886 20¢ im per fo rate
plate proof in black (block of 25), fol lowed by 1886 spec i mens in 
sin gles and blocks of 4, 1902 1p block of four with inverted
overprint and with Rendon certificate. Our description has only
touched on the highlights of this magnificent property which is
offered intact, as received from the consignor, and certainly
represent the best Paraguay collection we have ever had the
pleasure to offer, F.-V.F. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

619 HH/H/m Po land, Never Hinged, Mint & Used Col lec tion & 
As sort ment.  In three bind ers and stock pages, col lec tion is
housed in two bind ers with a large amount in the mod est range,
plus used stock in ad di tional binder. Value of the lot is con cen -
trated in the 1960s-80s never hinged sets ar ranged in the stock
pages, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

620 HH/H Po land, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1919-2002.  In nine three-ring bind ers with many sets in the
mod est range, in clud ing 1922-23 Miner stamps, fol lowed by
some 1923 sur charges and some sets such as 1927 (246-48,
NH), 1930 (263-66, NH), 1932-33 (268-74, NH), 1933 (277,
NH), 1935-36 (294-304, NH), 1939 (335-38, NH) & 1945
(362-63 no gum, as is sued), fol lowed by many other sets in
never hinged con di tion that de serve your at ten tion. Many sou -
ve nir sheets and top i cal is sues, in clud ing some im per fo rate
sets, plus some first day cov ers. Ex cel lent for the dis crim i nat ing
collector or dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

621 H/m Po land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1918-83.  In a
well-filled Scott al bum with reg u lars, semipostals 1921
(B11-14), air mails, post age dues, WWI Ger man Oc cu pa tion,
plus Gen eral Gov ern ment sec tion with sev eral sets in the mod -
est range. A great col lec tion for con tin u a tion, and of fered at a
very rea son able estimate, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

622 H/m/) Por tu gal & Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In
a thick Scott al bum, Por tu gal sec tion with sev eral de sir able
clas sics such as 1853 (2, used), 1856 (9-10, used), 1862-64
(12-16, used), 1867-70 (25-32, used), fol lowed by 19th Cen tury
is sues: 1892-93 Kin Carlos set, 1893 provisionals, and then by
many sets such as 1928-29 sur charges & 1931 (534-39, mint),
part sets, in clud ing air mails, post age dues, postal tax and par -
cel post ex am ples. We also noted An gola, Angra, Azores, Cape 
Verde, Funchal, Inhambane, Lourenco Marques, Macao, Mo -
zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany, Nyassa, Por tu guese
Congo, Por tu guese Guinea, Por tu guese In dia, St. Thomas &
Prince Is lands, Timor & Zambezia, plus three-ring binder with
ten cov ers, in clud ing 1882 cover Funchal-Ger many, 1909 pic -
ture post card Ponte Delgada-Cal i for nia & 1892 cover
Turquel-Lis bon. A good lot to ex pand upon or break down by
col ony with most material of pleasing appearance, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

623 H/m Por tu gal & Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In
a Minkus al bum, in clud ing Por tu gal 1924 (315-45, mint);
Azores 1868 (3-6, in clud ing 50r & 80r un used no gum), 1868-70 
(7-11 & 13-14, used), 1894 (65-77, mostly mint), 1911 (141-48,
mint), 1927-30 (272-83, mint), 1928 (284-99, mint). We also
noted Angra, Horta, Macao, Funchal, Mo zam bique, Lourenco
Marques, Nyassa, Por tu guese Guinea & Por tu guese In dia &

Zambezia. An other late ar rival, so view ing could be rewarding,
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

624 HH/H/m Por tu gal & Col o nies, Col lec tion, 1862-1960. 
Over 1,200 stamps, in cludes Por tu gal, An gola, St. Thomas &
Prince Is lands, Macau, Por tu guese Guinea, Timor, Cape
Verde, Mo zam bique and Com pany, there may be some re -
prints which were not counted in the to tals, an ex cel lent pick up
of this pop u lar area, F.-V.F. Scott $1,700.

Estimate $300 - 400

625 H/m Ro ma nia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860s-1970s. 
In a Minkus al bum, start ing with 1862-64 Moldavia-Walachia
ex am ples, fol lowed by three un is sued (2pa, 5pa & 20pa)
stamps, and then by Prince Carol im per fo rates that de serve
your at ten tion. We also noted King Carol I per fo rated is sues,
and early post age dues. The 20th cen tury sec tion is highly com -
plete and in cludes many de sir able sets such as 1906 (186-95),
1906 (196-206), 1913 (230-39), 1931 (389-95), 1931 (396-99),
1932 (B40, sou ve nir sheet), 1932 (417-19), 1934 (B44-49),
1935 (B50-54) & 1945 (B292-303). We also noted Aus trian &
Ger man Oc cu pa tion sets. A nice col or ful lot that will be a
pleasure to see, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

626 H/m Ro ma nia, Nice Mint and Used Col lec tion. 
Housed in a cou ple al bums, some pages and a small num ber of
stock cards in a small box. Strength is in the back-of-the-book
with some nice runs of com plete mint sets. Over all clean and
F-VF, ex am ine. Estimate $200 - 300

627 H/m Rus sia, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1857-1992.  In
two well-filled al bums with better noted (used un less de noted)
in clud ing 1857 (1, signed Georg Buhler), 1858-64 (9), 1866-70
(25 & 25a), 1875-82 (26a), 1884 (39), 1905 (B1-4, mint), 1922
(B30-33, un used, no gum as is sued), 1922 (212, two sheets of
25), 1923 (241c, mint and im per fo rate), 1924-25 (293a, mint,
perf 10½), 1925 (294-97), 1925-27 (224-25vars, im per fo rates,
in clud ing 3r with Rossica cer tif i cate), 1925 (330-35 & 336-41,
mint), 1927 (C10-11, mint), 1931 (C26-28), 1932-33 (472-78),
1933 Le nin grad Ex hi bi tion (487-88, mint), 1933 (489-509),
1934 (524-28, mint), 1934 (C53-57), 1935 (546-50 & 551-54),
1935 (C58-67), 1935 (559-68), 1937 (603a, mint), 1937 (C75a), 
1949 (1360a, mint), 1949 (1325, mint), fol lowed by a wealth of
sets, in clud ing many top i cal is sues. We also noted some Civil
War & So viet Re pub lics. A nice lot with many good sets and
singles throughout, F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

628 HH Rus sia, Sheet Col lec tion, 1908-20.  Ex cel lent
hold ing in a large-size mint sheet file with 75 full sheets of 100,
in clud ing ten sheets with wa ter marks on top or lower sel vage,
and cor re spond ing to the first print ing. We noted the fol low ing
per fo rated sheets: 1k or ange plate 3; 2k green plates 1 x4, 2, 3
& 8; 3k car mine plates 1 x3 & 2; 4k car mine plates 1 x2 & 2 x5; 5k 
claret 1x2 & 2 x2; 7k blue plates 1 & 8; 7k blue plate 8; 10k blue
plates 2 & 3; 14k dark blue & car mine plate 3; 15k red-brown &
blue plates 3 & 6; 20k blue & car mine plate 2, 4 x2 & 5; 25k dull
green & dark vi o let plates 3 & 6; 35k red-brown & green plates 2
& 5; 50k brown-vi o let & green plates 4 & 5 x3; 70k brown & or -
ange two sheets; 1r pale brown & red-or ange plates 8 & 9; 3.5r
ma roon & light green three sheets; 7r one sheet, plus 2k, 15k
x4, 35k, 70k, 1r x7 im per fo rate sheets, and as a bo nus a 2013
Rus sian spe cial ized cat a log as ref er ence. A rec om mended lot
for the spe cial ized collector of this popular country, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

629 ) Rus sia, Rail way Post Of fice Can cels,
1882-1935.  Col lec tion of about 120 cards or cov ers, the ma jor -
ity be ing pic ture post cards from the from the first 15 years of the
20th cen tury; in cludes an ex cel lent range of mark ings, all
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mounted one-to-a-page with a color pho to copy of the re verse
and all per ti nent mark ings iden ti fied and ac com pa nied by trac -
ings; mostly do mes tic us ages (four are 1932-38 Lat vian
cards/cov ers), but about 20 are to for eign des ti na tions, pri mar -
ily in Eu rope, though one is from Irkutsk, Si be ria to Shang hai,
China. While there is noth ing rare here, a sim i lar col lec tion
would take many years to du pli cate, the whole be ing worth
much more than the sum of its parts. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

630 H/m/) Rus sia, Stamps & Postal His tory Col lec tion.  In
a Lindner hinge less al bum, start ing with three stampless folded
let ters, in clud ing one 1844 Mariupol to Odessa, show ing the 30
mm straight-line dis patch date mark ing; other 1867 Odessa to
Mar seille, and with in ter est ing tran sit post marks. The 19th Cen -
tury sec tion in cludes many fresh stamps such as 1857 (1) and
1870 (3k er ror with Vs in ground work) & 1889-92 (53-54). We
also noted two cov ers in di vid u ally franked with 10k stamps, and 
tied by nu meral can cels. There is also a good num ber of sheets: 
1909-12 (74-77, 79, 81-83 & 86), 1917 (125, 130 & 131 x2), plus 
some reg u lars and semipostals is sued in the 1913-15 pe riod.
Well worth a careful look, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

631 HH Rus sia, Sheet Col lec tion, 1909-17.  In a mint
sheet file with six teen sheets with un usual va ri et ies, in clud ing
2k green per fo rated sheet with ver ti cal left wa ter mark par tially
shifted in stamps, plus ad di tional sheet with ver ti cal loz enges
var nish lines (chalk lines) shifted; 15k two im per fo rate sheets
with cen ter im pres sions shifted and some off set on re verse, in -
clud ing one with ver ti cal loz enges var nish lines (chalk lines)
shifted; 20k per fo rated sheet with ver ti cal loz enges var nish
lines (chalk lines) shifted to the left; 25k two sheets with cen ter
im pres sions shifted; 35k sheet with ver ti cal loz enges var nish
lines (chalk lines) shifted; 70k im per fo rate sheet with cen ter im -
pres sions shifted, plus 70k per fo rated sheet with wa ter mark
shifted into stamps; 1r im per fo rate sheet with cen ter im pres -
sions shifted. A very clean and original lot that is impossible to
duplicate, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

632 H/m Rus sia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860s-1960s.  In 
Scott al bum with some earlies, in clud ing 1889-92 (53, mint),
1902-06 (70, mint), 1906 (71, mint), fol lowed by some better is -
sued in the 20th cen tury, and such as 1933 (489-509, used),
1934 (524-28, used), 1934 (536-39, used), 1934 (540-45,
used), 1935 (546-50, used), 1935 (551-54, used), 1935
(569-72, used), 1937 (603a), 1938 (678-86, used), and then by
a wealth of sets is sued in the 1940s-60s pe riod. Lot has tre men -
dous in ter est for dealer or col lec tor alike, view ing advised,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

633 ) Rus sia, Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion,
1870s-1970s.  In small box with over 100 pieces, in clud ing
some Im pe rial Rus sia folded let ters and many postal sta tio nery
(en ve lopes and cards) used items in Lindner al bum. We also
noted a good num ber of mail ers with sin gle frankings and sent
in 1925 from Mos cow. A last min ute ar rival that may pay to in -
spect closely, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

634 H/m/) Rus sia, Di verse Ac cu mu la tion, 1870s-1970s.  A
lot of fered as re ceived from con signor. We noted al bum with
never hinged per fo rated mul ti ples and sheets is sued in the
1909-12 pe riod, plus mint sheet file with 24 im per fo rate sheets
(1r pale brown & red-or ange is sued in 1917) that show shifted
cen ter im pres sions, and that de serve your at ten tion; three
small stock books with some better stamps, in clud ing a large
amount of earlies with in ter est ing can cels and post marks.
There is also a reg u lar stock book with in nu mer a ble sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1970s; 1989 Space Achieve ments (Scott
5836a x600), and as a bo nus two pub li ca tions: 2004 Char ity La -

bels Cat a logue by Ar nold Ryss & Rus sia Zemstvos handbook
by Chuchin. Have a nice view! F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

635 ) Rus sia, Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1884-1917. 
25 cards or cov ers with a nice range of us ages in clud ing 9 dif fer -
ent se-ten ant pair sub-of fice nu mer als and seven to for eign
des ti na tions: 1902 Mos cow, 1911 Bilderlingshof (reg is tered)
and 1912 Mitau to New York; 1903 Aleksandrovsk to Am ster -
dam, 1903 Kronstadt to Scot land, 1905 Yekaterinodar to
France; and 1916 Shuudan, Mon go lia to U.S.; also in cludes
three early 20th cen tury Rus sian pic ture post cards, two pic tur -
ing Mon go lian yurts, the third a “wealthy Chi nese fam ily”. An
interesting lot. Estimate $500 - 750

636 H/m Rus sia, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1850s-1970s. 
In a thick Minkus al bum with some earlies but value con cen -
trated in the 20th cen tury, and in clud ing some better sets & sin -
gles such as 1935 (551-54, used), 1935 (569-72, used), 1938
(666-77, used), 1938 (678-86, used). We also noted Rus sia
Civil War is sues (West ern Army, South Rus sia, Si be ria & Far
East ern Re pub lic), plus Ar me nia, Azerbaijan, Geor gia &
Ukraine un checked-in-de tails. Noth ing fan tas tic but a use ful lot
to pick from, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

637 HH/H/m Rus sia, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1946-99.  Mounted in five Mys tic hinge less al bums, and vir tu -
ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing a wealth of sets, sou ve nir
sheets, min ia ture sheets and some im per fo rate ex am ples. We
did n’t see any thing ex pen sive but a nice col lec tion of a pop u lar
coun try, and priced at a very rea son able estimate, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

638 HH/H/m Rus sia, Dealer Stock, 1918-58.  Thou sands of
stamps in two fat stock books with mint & used du pli ca tion in
par al lel. We noted sin gles, strips, blocks of four and some sou -
ve nir sheets. Air mail sec tion in cludes 1933 Fur naces of
Kuznetsk (C45, C46 & C47 x4, mint, plus 20k two used blocks of 
four). No re ally big sets or sin gles but lots of use ful ma te rial.
Truly a bar gain at our estimate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

639 HH/H/m Rus sia, Mostly Never Hinged Dealer Stock,
1950s-90s.  In sev eral counterbooks, fo lios for en tire sheets
and three bind ers with sin gles, blocks of four, en tire sheets,
sou ve nir sheets and min ia ture sheets. No big high lights but
much use ful ma te rial, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

640 ) Rus sia, Postal His tory As sort ment,
1870s-1940s.  Small box with 70 items, in clud ing sev eral postal 
cards, post cards and postal en ve lopes used in the pe riod. We
also noted sev eral reg is tered cov ers, plus some un used postal
sta tio nery items. A good lot for the internet seller, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

641 HH/H/m San Ma rino, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1877-1950. 
Over 200 stamps, used, mint or NH, ranges from Scott 1//334,
B3//B37, C3//C12 with some other back-of-the-book, com plete
sets and MNH items scat tered through out, a great foun da tion to 
build upon, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $250 - 350

642 HH Saudi Ara bia, Never Hinged As sort ment,
1979-99.  In ter est ing hold ing of ap prox i mately 4,100 com mem -
o ra tive stamps is sued over a 21 years pe riod, housed in fold ers, 
usu ally nine of each stamp, in clud ing many with la bels in scribed 
in Arabic, which are hard to find and should at tract a pre mium
from a se ri ous col lec tor. A lovely lot with a cat a logue value ex -
ceed ing $5,000, and whose qual i ties will more than speak for
itself upon viewing, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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643 HH Swe den, Mas sive and Valu able Book let Col lec -
tion.  Com posed of about 330 dif fer ent book lets run ning to
1997 with a own ers cat a log value of SK72,500 = $15, 000+. A
ex cel lent lot to build on with many better in clud ing Facit H14,
H15B, H18I(2), H20A1, H21, H24, H28, H31, H32, H37, H55,
H65, plus many, many more. A few book lets short a cou ple of
stamps but over all clean, fresh and Very Fine. Leave plenty of
time to re view this one as there is a great deal of use ful value to
be found through out. Ex Amberly. Facit SKr 72,500 ($10,880)
(Owner’s). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

644 m Swe den, Ad vanced Used Col lec tion, 1858-1930. 
Col lec tion of over 450 stamps in one vol ume with light du pli ca -
tion, there are some in verted wa ter marks and dif fer ent
printings, many socked-on-the-nose can cels, in cludes 10, 11,
11a, 34, 34a, 51, 66, 70, plenty of back-of-the-book, few if any
con di tion is sues, a smart buy, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. Scott
$3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

645 m Swe den, Spe cial ized Nu meral Is sue Col lec tion,
1877-79.  Over 400 stamps in a binder with cir cu lar can cels,
and dis tinc tive shades ar ranged ac cord ing to the Facit Cat a -
logue. Ex cel lent ref er ence ma te rial, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

646 H/m Swit zer land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1843-1989. 
In two al bums, in clud ing Zu rich 1843 (1L2, used, flaw less and
ac com pa nied with 1988 Weid cer tif i cate); Swit zer land 1850 (3,
used and signed H. Bloch), 1854 “Strubel” (15-16 & 19, used),
1854-55 (20-23, used), 1855-57 (24-26 & 31, used), 1858-62
(35, used and signed H. Bloch). The 20th cen tury con tains
many de sir able sets and sou ve nir sheets that truly de serve
your at ten tion: 1907-25 Wil liam Tell’s Son & Hel ve tia stamps
inc. 143a va ri ety, “bro ken sword” and ac com pa nied with 2009
Sismondo cer tif i cate, 1914-30 (184-85, mint), 1924 (200-203,
mint), 1931 (209), 1934 NABA sheet (226, NH), 1938 (244-46,
mint) & 1945 (293-305). Semipostal sec tion with B1-14 mint,
1940 (B105 NH), 1943 sou ve nir sheets (B130-132), 1945 War
Vic tims (B143, NH). Air mail sec tion with C1-2 NH, each ac com -
pa nied with 1991 Am a teur Col lec tor cer tif i cate, plus C3-12 and
C13-15. A solid col lec tion, offered intact as received from
consignor, F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

647 H/m Swit zer land, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1913-64. 
In stock al bum with mint & used sets or sin gles in par al lel, in -
clud ing up to ten ex am ples of each stamp in mint con di tion. We
noted 1913 (B1 x8, mint), 1915 (B2 x11 & B3 x5), 1916 (B4 x9,
B5 x7 & B6 x3), 1917 (B7 x11, B8 x11 & B9 x9, mint), 1918 (B10
x10 & B11 x14, mint), 1919 (B12 x12, B13 x9 & B14 x9), plus
many other that truly de serve your aware ness. A de sir able
stock with loads of po ten tial, in spec tion ad vised, F.-V.F. Scott
$10,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

648 H/m/) Swit zer land, Out stand ing Of fi cials Col lec tion,
1938-80.  Nifty col lec tion of Swiss of fi cials and pre cur sors, in -
cludes UNTEA set in blocks of four and first day cov ers, League
of Na tions in clude 2O1-2O30, 2O56, In ter na tional La bor Bu -
reau has 3O1-3O26, 3O47, 3O62-3O82 with ex am ples on cov -
ers, World Health Or ga ni za tion 5O6-5O24, In ter na tional
Or ga ni za tion for Ref u gees 6O1-6O8, UN Eu ro pean Of fice
7O1-7O20, with many on first day cov ers, over all an ap peal ing
col lec tion af ford ing a wide va ri ety of po ten tials, Very Fine. Scott
$3,455. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

649 H/m Swit zer land, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1860s-1960s.  In a Light house al bum, in clud ing 1862-78 Hel -
ve tia per fo rated stamps, fol lowed by Nu meral is sues (69-76,
77-81 & 113-18, in clud ing dif fer ent two dif fer ent wa ter marks
and sev eral shades that de serve your at ten tion), 1882-1907

Stand ing Hel ve tia is sues, in clud ing 1Fr & 3Fr ex am ples,
shades and some mi nor va ri et ies. The 20th cen tury sec tion in -
cludes 1900 (Zumstein 77A-79A & 77B-79B), 1924-33
(200-203 & 200a-203a), plus use ful semipostal sets. An in ter -
est ing collection with desirable material, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

650 ) Swit zer land, As sort ment of First Day Cov ers,
1960s-70s.  In clud ing sev eral hun dreds, plus a large group of
Postal, Tele graph and Tele phone Agency pre sen ta tion fold ers
with stamps, sou ve nir sheets with first day can cels, plate
blocks, huge po ten tial for the win ning bid der, ex am i na tion is
strongly sug gested, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

651 H/m/) Swit zer land, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion,
1850s-1950s.  Mounted in stock pages, start ing with 1850 (2 &
7a used, each ac com pa nied with APS cer tif i cate); 1852 (12,
used and ac com pa nied with APS cer tif i cate); 1854 (14, used
and ac com pa nied with APS cer tif i cate);1855-57 (31, used and
ac com pa nied with APS cer tif i cate). We also noted a forg ery of
the Dove of Basel tied on cover and use ful as ref er ence, sev eral 
“strubel” used ex am ples and two cov ers with sin gle frankings,
seated Hel ve tia per fo rated stamps with “Ausser Kurs” over -
prints and some cov ers with seated Hel ve tia per fo rated sin gles, 
plus 1951 Lunaba sou ve nir sheet (B206, NH). A varied array,
worth viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

652 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Mint & Used Stock, 1860-2000. 
Pre sented in two bind ers, a few thou sand stamps better in -
cludes 48 (x5), 50 (x6), 84 (x5), 89 (x4), 93 (x4), 100 (x29), 122
(x11), 185 (x3), and hun dreds more in the $2 to $30 range, this
is the time to pick up this coun try, grab a pad dle and bid! bid! bid! 
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

653 H/m Swit zer land, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1960s.  In Scott al bum, start ing with some earlies such
as 1850 (8, used), 1854 (14, 20 & 21, used), and 19th Cen tury.
We also noted 1908-25 Wil liam Tell’s Son is sue, in clud ing 1909 
(146-48, mint) & 1910-17 (149-52, mint), and fol lowed by many
is sues in the mod est range. The semipostal sec tion is very nice, 
and in clud ing all sets or sin gles is sued in the 1913-39 pe riod;
Air mail sec tion with C2 & C3-12, plus some post age dues and
of fi cials that we did n’t have a chance to in spect in de tail. Noth -
ing fan tas tic but a use ful col lec tion to build on or to pick from,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

654 HH Syria - United Arab Re pub lic, Sou ve nir Sheets
Ac cu mu la tion, 1958 (C12-13 & C15-16).  Group of 78, com -
pris ing C12-13 (39 sheets) & C15-16 (39 sheets). Ex cel lent for
the dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

655 HH/H/m Tannu Tuva, Never Hinged, Mint & Used Dealer
Stock, 1934-36.  Very good lot in glass ines and housed in two
red boxes, better noted in clud ing 1934 (45-52 x80, NH), 1936
(71-92 x95, used), 1934 (C1-9 x200, NH), 1934 (C1-9 x175,
used) & 1936 (C10-18 x220, used). The lot rep re sents a prof it -
able and re ward ing op por tu nity for a dealer, F.-V.F. Scott
$30,205. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

656 HH/H/m Tannu Tuva, Never Hinged & Used As sort ment,
1934-36.  An in ter est ing find of a pop u lar coun try, in nu mer a ble
glass ines in three small boxes with plenty du pli ca tion. We noted 
1934 (C1-9, in clud ing 50k ex am ples in used con di tion) & 1936
(C10-18, mostly mint). We also noted a good num ber of used
pairs. High cat a logue value lot, of fered at a rea son able es ti -
mate, F.-V.F. Scott $30,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

657 HH Trucial States, Never Hinged As sort ment.  A
stun ning amount of im per fo rate or per fo rated sheets, large mul -
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ti ples & blocks of four, in clud ing many topicals. We noted
Ajman sheets of 8 (Cir cus) & sheets of 32 (Clas sic Com pos -
ers); Fujeira im per fo rate & per fo rated sheets of 6 (Space sou -
ve nir sheets); Manama sheets of 25 (Space); Ras Al Khaima
sheets of 6 (Olym pics), sheets of 20 (Boy Scouts) & im per fo rate 
sheets of 20 (Fish); Sharjah im per fo rate sheets of 10 (Cars);
Ye men Arab Re pub lic im per fo rate sheets of 12 (Space), Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

658 H/m Tur key, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1860s-1980s. 
In a Minkus al bum, start ing with 1863 (6-7), fol lowed by 19th
Cen tury un checked-in-de tail, and then by many sets, part sets
and sin gles with sev eral better such as 1920 (590-98), 1926
(RAC1-4, mint), 1929 (676-81, used), 1931-42 (737-57, used),
1933 (RAC29-30, mint), 1942-43 (896-915, mint), 1948
(963-77), plus sev eral sets is sued in the 1958-60 pe riod. A col -
lec tion that has been in stor age for quite a few years, view ing
could be re ward ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

659 HH/H/m Ukraine, Kharkiv Is sue As sort ment, 1920
(64//79).  In two stock sheets, in clud ing Scott 64 block of four;
65 block of 25; 66 pair; 67; 68 block of four; 68a used ver ti cal
pair; 69 ir reg u lar block of 24; 70 used block of four; 70a used
ver ti cal pair; 71 five used ver ti cal pairs signed Romeko; 71a two 
used hor i zon tal pairs; 74 used strip of four; 75 used ver ti cal pair, 
plus 79 block of 25. A good lot at our es ti mate, and rec om -
mended for the specialist, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

660 HH/H/m Ukraine, Mint, Never Hinged & Used Ac cu mu la -
tion, 1918-19.  In stock sheets with value con cen trated in the
Re gional Is sues with du pli ca tion, in clud ing Kiev III & Poltava
ex am ples in sin gles and blocks of four, plus some used on
postal card pieces. We also noted some Katerynoslav stamps
and some va ri et ies as shifted handstamps, plus Re gional Is -
sues on loose al bum sheets. Lots of ma te rial, in clud ing some
signed stamps. A nice lot that de serves care ful in spec tion, as
there could be better stamps throughout, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

661 HH/H Ukraine, Of fi cial Gov ern ment Re prints As sort -
ment, 1919.  In stock pages with du pli ca tion, pro duced us ing
the orig i nal plates and in clud ing stamps with Kharkiv over prints
made to or der for the Riga stamp dealer, Dzenis. We noted sin -
gles, blocks of four and strips. One of the larg est hold ings of this
ma te rial we have seen, and ex tremely use ful as ref er ence
material, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

662 HH/H Ukraine, Yekaterinoslav Is sue, Mostly Never
Hinged Col lec tion, 1919.  In red al bum with sin gles, strips,
blocks of four and some larger mul ti ples, in clud ing with 3k red
block of 20; 3k red gut ter block of 4; 5k claret strips of 5; 7k light
blue strips of 5; 10k dark blue two half sheets of 50, plus sev eral
strips of 5 with shifted handstamps; 14k six strips of five; 15k
sin gles and strips of five; 20k block of 20 and sev eral strips of
five; 25k two strips of five, block of four and sin gles; 35k block of
four and sin gles; 50k block of 20, two strips of five and sin gles;
70k five strips of five; 1k or ange im per fo rate three blocks of 15;
3k red im per fo rate block of 25; 20k blue & car mine im per fo rate
block of 25. We noted sev eral signed. Ex cel lent hold ing for the
specialist, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

663 HH/H Viet Nam, Mint Col lec tion, 1951-80.  Highly dis or -
ga nized col lec tion on home made pages in black mounts, the
sets are al most in ran dom or der on the pages with out rhyme or
rea son, how ever they are iden ti fied by Scott num ber, some du -
pli ca tion is pres ent, mainly in blocks of four, prom i nent stamps
in clude 39-50 (NH) $113.95, 496-499 in blocks of four (NH)
$268.00, 424a (x3) (NH) $120.00, J15-J20 blocks of four (NH)
$208.00, M3 imperf pair (NH) $130.00, and four color proofs of

J7-J10, there is also a smaller col lec tion of North Viet Nam (cat
value $319.00) in clud ing some imperf sets, a fine col lec tion
ready to be re-mounted and dis played or added to your ex ist ing
col lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $3,100. Estimate $500 - 750

664 HH Viet Nam (South), A Won der ful and Clean Deal -
ers Show Stock.  Com prised of hun dreds of never hinged sets, 
plus an ex ten sive show ing of imperf sets etc, all iden ti fied by
Scott num bers, with light quan ti ties through out, packed into 2
coun ter books. In cludes loads of use ful, in creas ingly pop u lar
sets, all well ar ranged and ready to mer chan dise, well worth in -
spec tion, rou tinely Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

665 HH/H Ye men, Re mark able Mostly Never Hinged
Dealer Stock.  Four boxes filled with sets, strips, blocks and
sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing im per fo rates and housed in a large
amount of glass ines with Michel num bers. We noted five
counterbooks ideal for the bourse dealer, con tain ing a wealth of 
mostly mint im per fo rate or per fo rated sets and sou ve nir sheets
that de serve your at ten tion, in clud ing some pre sen ta tion
sheets and many top i cal is sues. There is also a large binder
loaded with per fo rated and im per fo rate sheets is sued in the
1960s-70s pe riod. Bo nus of the lot con sists of Iran large mul ti -
ple of a mod ern er ror: 250r sur charge on 60r flower stamp with
in verted cen ter; Leb a non Scott C149a; C153a x2 & Jor dan
533-33B im per fo rate cor ner blocks of four. Ex cel lent state of
pres er va tion, a delightful opportunity, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

666 HH/H Ye men, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1940-68.  In a well-filled Scott al bum with a wealth of sets and
sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing 1950 UPU, 1959 Tele com mu ni ca -
tions, 1959 Flags, 1960 Ref u gees set and sheet, 1960 Olym -
pics set and sheet, 1961 United Na tions set and sheet, 1961
Hodeida set and sheet, plus many other sets and sheets in the
same price range, in clud ing air mails and many art top i cal is -
sues is sued un der the Mutawakalite mon ar chy. We also noted
a fair num ber of im per fo rate sets that de serve your at ten tion. A
very in ter est ing lot, well worth a look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

667 H/m/) Ye men, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1930s-60s.  In a
three-ring binder, and con tain ing ap prox i mately 1,000 stamps.
We noted sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, plus min ia -
ture sheets, first day cov ers and im per fo rates. Many top i cal
stamps: Arts, Space & Sports, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

Area Collections and Accumulations

668 HH Af rica, In de pend ent Coun tries, Im per fo rate
Sou ve nir Sheets Ac cu mu la tion.  Hun dreds of sheets, in clud -
ing du pli ca tion. We noted Ivory Coast 1979 Rowland Hill & Lo -
co mo tive (519); Kenya 1976 Rail Trans port in East Af rica (67a); 
Tan za nia 1976 Rail Trans port in East Af rica (65a), 1985 Tan za -
nia Rail ways (274a), 1986 Birds (309a), plus 1986 Ro tary
Chess Cham pi on ships (304-306, im per fo rate sheets in pairs);
Uganda 1976 Rail Trans port in East Af rica (158a); High cat a -
logue value of fered at a small frac tion, and ideal for the topical
dealer, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

669 H/m Af rica, Mint & Used Col lec tion / As sort ment.  In
a three-ring binder and ar ranged in al pha bet i cal or der, start ing
with Al ge ria as sort ment in two stock sheets, Brit ish Com mon -
wealth sets and part sets is sued in the 1940s-50s pe riod,
Brundi & Cameroun as sort ments in stock sheets; Congo, Ethi o -
pia & French Mo rocco as sort ments, plus many other coun tries
such as French Equa to rial Af rica, Ivory Coast, Li be ria, Rwanda, 
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Sen e gal, So mali Coast, Span ish Col o nies, Togo & Tu ni sia. An
in ter est ing lot that well worth a careful look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

670 HH/H Af rica, In de pend ent Coun tries, Mostly Never
Hinged As sort ment.  In nu mer a ble amount of sets, parts sets
& sou ve nir sheets in glass ines, in clud ing Bu rundi, Congo, Ethi -
o pia, Gam bia, Ghana, Li be ria, Libya, Ma lawi, Si erra Leona,
South Af rica, South West Af rica, Tan za nia, Togo, Up per Volta
& Zaire. We also noted Span ish Mo rocco sou ve nir sheets de -
pict ing Franco and a large num ber of top i cal stamps.
Recommended for the dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

671 HH Asia, Bird Top i cal Col lec tion.  Pre sented in six
Light house al bums with slipcases, in clud ing North Ko rea al bum 
be gins with twenty early de luxe proofs from 1958-64 of which
no more than 30 of each were printed, also with nine other more
mod ern de luxe proofs from 2009, col lec tion with sin gles, sets,
sou ve nir sheets, sheets, with a num ber of im per fo rates and
var i ous er rors and proofs noted to 2011, also with some South
Ko rea at the back. Other five al bums with col lec tion on stock
pages, and con tain ing a myr iad of listed and un listed ma te rial
from through out Asia, with stan dard sin gles, sets, sou ve nir
sheets but also proofs, im per fo rates, pro gres sive color tri als
and more, some ar eas with better ma te rial no ticed in clude Bhu -
tan, Macau, Ma lay sia No. 26 im per fo rate pair, Ne pal Nos.
104-17, Thai land & Viet nam, one al bum ded i cated solely to Ja -
pan with better items such as 1949 (479a, sheet of five) & 1950
(C9-C13), plus Mihon over prints (Spec i mens) and an other to
Mi cro ne sia, Palau and Mar shall Is lands, vast majority o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

672 HH/H/m Asia, Mint & Used Stock, 1880-1960.  Sev eral
hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets in four coun ter books,
better mint in cludes Brunei 23a, 35a, 52, 56, 83-96, Burma
O43-O55, In dia M44-M55, Indo China 94-114, 171-181, In do -
ne sia 795-796 NH, 798a NH, 947-950 NH, Ne pal 104-117 NH,
Neth er lands New Guinea 1-19 NH (x6), North Bor neo 238-239,
258, 295, Ryukyus 1-7 NH (x2), 8-13 NH (x2), 14 NH (x2), 18,
16A, 16B, C1-C3, C9-C13 NH (x2), Sarawak 197-210, Tannu
Tuva 45-52 imperf (x3), Timor 22-33, 92-103, 246-253, C1-C9,
with loads of early used ma te rial, if you are in ter ested in the Asia 
area you should n’t pass this gor geous lot up, may be a few con -
di tion is sues, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $20,500+.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

673 HH/H/m Asia, At trac tive Col lec tion of Mint & Used,
1880-2000.  Thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets
mounted in 31 vol umes, coun tries in clude Bhu tan, Ja pan,
North & South Ko rea, Laos, Ma lay sia, Manchukuo, Thai land
and North & South Viet nam, the owner la bored for years on this
col lec tion, but for the most part used mod estly priced ma te rial,
still this la bor of love will prove use ful for ex pan sion or to break
up for retail, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

674 HH/H/m Asia, Mint & Used Col lec tions.  Cam bo dia & Laos 
col lec tions in a Minkus al bum with many fresh sets and sou ve -
nir sheets; Viet Nam col lec tion in a Minkus al bum with sev eral
better sets such as 1951 (1-13), 1954 (20-26), 1955 (30-35) &
1956 (39-50); In do ne sia col lec tion in a Minkus al bum, in clud ing
1949 Java & Su ma tra is sues, fol lowed by a good num ber of
sets in the mod est range. We also noted Ha waii used stamps is -
sued in the 1864-99 pe riod, plus Phil ip pines. Peo ple’s Re pub lic
of China al bum with sets, part sets and sin gle such as 1952
(159-62, un used), 1952 (163-66, un used) & 1967 (952, used);
Ja pan in a Minkus al bum with 19th Cen tury, plus Manchukuo
and de sir able Ryukyu is lands sections. Don’t miss this one!
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

675 HH/H Asia, Mint & Never Hinged Dealer Stock.  In pre -
sen ta tion cards, in clud ing United Arab Re pub lic 1975 Sec ond
Gulf Long Dis tance Swim ming Cham pi on ship un is sued set
(pre pared but not of fered for sale to the pub lic due to late de liv -
ery by the print ers); Cy prus 206-18, 351-64 x2 & 640-54;
Greece C1-4; Iran 933-34 & B16; Iraq 195-209 & 210-25; Is rael
16; Jor dan 528-528M, C43-46; Laos 1-17, 27-29 & C20-21;
Mon go lia 144-48 & Trucial States 1-11. A great op por tu nity to
buy a profit-maker lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

676 H/m Bal tic States & Po land, Mostly Used Col lec tion. 
In Scott al bum, be gin ning with Cen tral Lith u a nia, fol lowed by
Es to nia sec tion with reg u lar, semipostal and air mail sets; Lat via 
is well-filled, in clud ing sev eral im per fo rate sets; Lith u a nia with
1918-19 Kaunas is sues and many col or ful is sues, in clud ing
1916-17 oc cu pa tion stamps. Po land with many sets and sin -
gles in the mod est range, and is sued in the 1918-1964 pe riod,
plus sev eral sou ve nir sheets that de serve your at ten tion. We
also noted Gen eral Gov ern ment & Of fices Abroad ex am ples. A
late arrival and viewing could be rewarding, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

677 H/m/) Bal tic States, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1919-40. 
In two stock books with some du pli ca tion. Vol ume I con tains
Lat via 1919 Arms im per fo rates, fol lowed by many sets is sued in 
the 1919-40 pe riod. We noted per fo rated and im per fo rate sets,
stamps is sued un der Rus sian Oc cu pa tion in 1919, plus sev eral
mul ti ples (Scott 3 sheet of 100; 4 block of 25, 5 block of 25 & 25
block of 50) and par cel post cards dis patched from Riga. Vol -
ume II with Cen tral Lith u a nia sin gles, blocks of four, blocks of
nine and a cou ple of larger mul ti ples; Es to nia sec tion with sin -
gles, in clud ing reg u lars and semipostals, plus a fair num ber of
cards with Lith u a nia sin gle frankings and ad dressed to
Germany. Interesting lot, worth a look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

678 HH Bal tic States, Never Hinged Col lec tion.  In de -
pend ence was re stored to the Bal tic states in 1991 dur ing the
dis so lu tion of the So viet Un ion. Rus sia started to with draw its
troops from the Baltics (start ing from Lith u a nia) in Au gust 1993.
This lot con tains three well-filled Schaubek al bums, in clud ing
Es to nia 1991-2008; Lat via 1991-2008 & Lith u a nia 1990-2006
col lec tions. A lot that can eas ily be in te grated into a big ger col -
lec tion of this popular area, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

679 H/m Ben elux, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Lux em bourg in 
a three-ring binder with many sets and sin gles in the mod est
range with some better such as 1933 (B55-59, mint) & 1938
(B86-91, mint), plus of fi cial is sues; Neth er lands in a Scott al -
bum with some earlies but value con cen trated in the 20th cen -
tury, in clud ing reg u lar, semipostal and post age dues. We also
noted Neth er lands An til les, Su ri name & Dutch In dies. Noth ing
re ally thrill ing spot ted in our brief ex am i na tion, but who knows!
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

680 H/m/) Eu rope, Dealer Stock, 1880-1960.  Sev eral hun -
dred stamps in ten al bums and on pages, better used in cludes
Den mark #1, Ice land 32, 33, better mint has France 329, also
in cludes a mint and on cover Swe den col lec tion, mint France
col lec tion, mint and used Den mark col lec tion, mint and used
Swit zer land col lec tion, a few con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion is sue
but de serv ing of your ut most at ten tion, ideal for the in trepid
internet dealer., F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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681 HH Eu rope, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1956-2006.  In
four Schaubek al bums, in clud ing Lux em bourg 1956 (318-20) &
Cy prus 1964 (244-46). We also noted sec tions with Europa
sets is sued in 1958 Dove sets; 1959 link-end less chain sets;
1960 spoke wheel sets; 1961-62 Doves fly ing sets; 1962-63
young tree sets, 1963 styl ized links sets, 1964 sym bolic daisy
sets, 1965 leaves and fruit sets, plus many sets is sued dur ing
the pe riod. At trac tive and nicely mounted, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

682 HH/H/m Eu rope, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged Dealer
Stock.  In pre sen ta tion cards, in clud ing Aus tria B18-21; Bel -
gium B78-83; Eritrea 58-64; France 140, 143, 296-97, 300, B11 
used, B258-63, C34-36 & J93-97; French Mo rocco CB1-10;
Ger many C46-56 used & B316-17; Ice land 250-52 & C9-11; It -
aly 489-92 & C127-28; Leb a non B1-12; Liech ten stein 90-93 &
C15-16; Lux em bourg 280-85; Mo naco 30-32; San Ma rino Q31
& Q35-36 mint, C17-18 NH; So ma lia 55-60; Spain 983a-986a & 
B74-105; Vat i can C9-15. Noth ing very pow er ful but many sale -
able sets rec om mended for the internet seller, F.-V.F. Scott
$2,700. Estimate $750 - 1,000

683 HH/H/m Eu rope, Smor gas bord, 1880-1990.  Sev eral hun -
dred stamps in ten al bums, at first glance it may look like dreck,
but there is gold in them books, in cludes Aus tria B50-B56,
B57-B65, B260-B263, B269-B271, B273-B276, France mint
313-314, 315-320, 373, 414, B34, B48-B53, B66-B67, B70,
B83, B97-B100, B249-B254, Ger many, Greece, Ice land has
used 150, mint 209-211, 305, 319-323, 379, C10, plus lots of of -
fi cials, Scan di na via, Yu go sla via, with many mint & used com -
plete sets, great stock for the re tailer, come on down and take a
gan der, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

684 H/m Eu rope, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In nu mer a ble
stock books and three-ring bind ers loaded with thou sands of
stamps, in clud ing du pli ca tion and value con cen trated in the
20th cen tury. Better noted in clude Bel gium, France, Ger many,
Hun gary, Mo naco, Rus sia, Swe den & Vat i can, plus some AMG. 
No high lights but take a look be cause any thing could be lurking, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

685 ) Eu rope, Better Postal His tory.  100 cov ers with
an ex cel lent ar ray of coun tries rep re sented, in cludes Aus tria,
Bel gium, Bul garia, Czecho slo va kia, Den mark, France, Great
Brit ain, Hun gary, It aly, Ital ian States, Mo naco, Neth er lands, Po -
land, Por tu gal, Rus sia, with post age dues and spe cial de liv er -
ies, many better us ages, owner’s re tail $2,300, plan on
suf fi cient time to sieve through this hold ing, huge po ten tial
present, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

686 HH Eu rope, Never Hinged Dealer Stock, 1960s-70s. 
Housed in 21 coun ter books, in clud ing Ger many, It aly, San Ma -
rino, Swit zer land & Vat i can. We noted one counterbook with
UPU top i cal stamps and min ia ture sheets. Rec om mended for
the dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

687 ) Eu rope, Ac cu mu la tion of Cov ers, 1920s-60s. 
Better noted in clud ing Ger man Area 1928 Graff Zep pe lin card
to NY; 1945 Fieldpost card franked with bi sected stamp, and
signed Pickenpack BPP; 1951 FDC franked with B316-17. We
also noted sev eral franked with AMG stamps, plus Aus tria,
France, Green land, Liech ten stein & Neth er lands ex am ples in
the $10 to $20 range. Nice lit tle lot which will break down well,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

688 H/m Eu rope (Cen tral), Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1860s-1950s.  Few hun dred stamps in Scott al bum, better in -
cludes Aus tria 1936 (378-379, used); plus Bosnia &
Herzegovina, Czecho slo va kia & Hun gary. We also noted

Liech ten stein 1930 (C1-C6, mint), plus Swit zer land sec tion with 
reg u lars and semipostals in the mod est range, loads of de cent
sale able ma te rial. View ing suggested, F.-V.F.

Estimate $350 - 500

689 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Mint & Used Col lec tions.  In
six Minkus al bums, in clud ing Ro ma nia well-filled al bum start ing 
with 1864 Typographed stamps (20-21) and im per fo rate Prince
Carol stamps, fol lowed by per fo rated stamps is sued in the
1870s-90s pe riod, and then by a 20th cen tury sec tion with reg u -
lars, semipostals and air mails; Hun gary two al bums, vol ume I
be gins with 1870s Franz Josef ex am ples, fol lowed by many
sets in the mod est range with some better such as 1925
(B80-87, mint), vol ume II with some 1970s-90s sets and part
sets; Po land well-filled al bum with sets, part sets and sin gles;
Yu go sla via al bum with Bosnia-Herzegovina mint, fol lowed by
Croatia-Slavonia stamps, plus gen eral is sues for use through -
out the King dom, Trieste Zone B, Ger man Oc cu pa tion of
Croatia, Montenegro & Ser bia sets; Al ba nia al bum with some
use ful stamps such as 147-53, 178-85, 197-207 & 298, fol -
lowed by mod est sets. A gen u ine col lec tor’s col lec tion with
many pos si bil i ties, and that requires some time to be viewed,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

690 HH/H/m Eu rope (East ern), Ex ten sive Col lec tion,
1860-1980.  Sev eral thou sand of stamps and sou ve nir sheets
housed in forty nine vol umes, the best be ing loads of Rus sia
from the Coat of Arms is sues up to the 1980’s, with plenty of
BOB and Rus sian Re pub lics, also in cludes Croatia, Greece,
Ro ma nia, Po land, East Ger many, Ser bia, mod er ate du pli ca -
tion, some con di tion is sues, mostly mod er ately val ued ma te rial
but who knows what will turn up? F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

691 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Pre -
sented in three Scott spe cialty al bums, Al ba nia (1913-77) start -
ing with some better such as 1919 (98-101 & 102-104), 1920
(125-28), 1924 (158-62 & 164-70), plus 1924 (B1-8), Bul garia
(1879-60) sec tion with sev eral mod est sets, Czecho slo va kia
(1918-91) sec tion with plenty of sets, in clud ing Bo he -
mia-Moravia & Slovakia ex am ples, Po land (1918-90) sec tion
with many reg u lar, semipostal & air mails is sues, plus Gen eral
Gov ern ment fresh sec tion, Ro ma nia (1866-1960) sec tion with
used XIX Cen tury and at trac tive semipostal sets, plus some air -
mails & postal tax ex am ples, view ing rec om mended to
appreciate the value offered here, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

692 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of
Col lec tions.  In seven Minkus al bums, in clud ing Croatia
1941-45 is sues; Hun gary 1871-72 (7-11, used), fol lowed by
Crown of St. Ste phen is sues and “Turul” and Crown of St. Ste -
phen per fo rated is sues in used con di tion, plus many 20th cen -
tury sets, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails and some
oc cu pa tions; Czecho slo va kia al bum with most sets in the mod -
est range, in clud ing Bo he mia-Moravia sets and part sets, plus
some Slovakia ex am ples; Po land mod est sets and part sets,
plus many top i cal is sues; Ro ma nia use ful col lec tion with many
de sir able sin gles and sets is sued in the 19th & 20th Cen tu ries,
in clud ing sou ve nir sheets and top i cal is sues; Yu go sla via
well-filled sec tion with sets and sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing
Istria-Slo vene Coast & Trieste ex am ples. We also noted
Slovenia-Ljubljana sec tion with 1944 over prints and sur -
charges, plus some Montenegro & Ser bia stamps. Super lot for
resale, many topicals, and well worth a look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750
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693 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a
Minkus al bum, in clud ing Al ba nia sec tion in clud ing 1920 over -
prints and sur charges (125-28), fol lowed by many better mint
sets such as 1924 (164-70), 1925 (171-77), 1925 (178-85),
1925 First Air mail (C1-7), 1925 (186-96), 1927 (C8-14), 1938
(289 x2, mint & used), 1940 (C47-53), 1944 (B17-23), 1945
(345-53), 1945 (B24-27) & 1946 (373-78, un used, no gum). We
also noted many top i cal is sues and some im per fo rates; Bul -
garia with 19th Cen tury, fol lowed by a well-filled sec tion with
most sets, part sets and sin gles in the mod est range, in clud ing
reg u lars, semipostals, air mails, plus some Thrace oc cu pa tion
ex am ples. A gen u ine col lec tor’s collection useful for expansion, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

694 H/m Eu rope (West ern), Mint & Used Col lec tions.  In
seven al bums, in clud ing Por tu gal & Col o nies al bum with some
earlies and value con cen trated in the 20th cen tury, in clud ing
sev eral sou ve nir sheets (602a, 637a, 649a x2 & 661a), plus An -
gola, Azores, Cape Verde, Funchal, Inhambane, Macao, Mo -
zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany, Nyassa, Por tu guese In dia,
St. Thomas & Prince Is lands, Timor & Zambesia; France al bum
with 1930s-60s fresh sets, in clud ing reg u lars and semipostals;
Ger many al bum with Ger man Em pire & Fed eral Re pub lic sec -
tions, in clud ing air mails, of fi cials and oc cu pa tion stamps, plus
ad di tional al bum with DDR col lec tion; Bel gium & Col o nies in
two Minkus al bums with im per fo rate and per fo rated earlies and
value con cen trated in the sets, part sets and sin gles is sued in
the 1910s-50s pe riod, plus Bel gian Congo, Bu rundi & Rwanda.
A wonderful lot for resale with many pickings throughout,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

695 HH/H/m Eu rope (West ern), Col lec tion, 1860-2000.  Thou -
sands and thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted
in 96 al bums, in cludes France with of fices abroad and col o nies,
Ger many with states and col o nies, It aly with states and col o -
nies, Por tu gal and col o nies, Spain and col o nies, Scan di na via
and Swit zer land, mod er ate du pli ca tion and some con di tion is -
sues, most of the ma te rial is mod estly val ued, but over all a
clean group of col lec tions that will keep you busy for a few
weekends, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

696 H/m Eu rope (West ern), Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of 
Col lec tions.  In eleven Minkus al bums, in clud ing Aus tria with
19th Cen tury used ma te rial, and show ing read able post marks;
Bel gium in two al bums, in clud ing sev eral used earlies, reg u lars, 
semipostals and rail road par cel post stamps; Greece 1860s
Her mes used ex am ples & 1926 (C1-4, mint); Liech ten stein
1927 (B4-6), 1928 (B7-10), 1929 (90-93), 1934-36 (C9-13) &
1936 (C15-16); Lux em bourg 20th cen tury reg u lars and
semipostals; Neth er lands with 19th Cen tury 1852 (1 x2, used),
fol lowed by sev eral sets in the mod est range with some better
such as 1928-29 (B25-32), plus Neth er lands Col o nies, in clud -
ing Su ri name mint sets; Mo naco with some earlies mostly in
used con di tion and many col or ful 20th cen tury is sues; Spain al -
bum with some clas sics but value con cen trated in the 20th cen -
tury, in clud ing 1930 Lindbergh 1pta im per fo rate with dou ble
head im pres sion, one in verted, plus many never hinged sets is -
sued in the 1967-78 pe riod and some Span ish Col o nies ex am -
ples; Swit zer land in two al bums with un checked earlies and
sev eral used semipostal sets is sued in the 1913-27 pe riod. We
also noted French An dorra & Vatican sections. A useful lot to
pick from or resell as country lots, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

697 H/m Latin Amer ica, Aerogrammes & Air Mail Let ter
Sheets Col lec tion.  Mostly un used, pre sented in five Light -
house al bums, and many stock sheets, in clud ing Bolivia; Cuba;
Co lom bia 1923 (Kessler 1); Costa Rica; Chile; Haiti; Hon du ras
in ter est ing and scarce ex am ples with handstamped (es says of
color) sur charges; Mex ico (Kessler 1 x5, 2 x4 & 3 x4, plus let ter
cards and early air mail en ve lopes); Nic a ra gua; Peru; El Sal va -
dor; Uru guay & Ven e zuela. We also noted Brazil col or ful let ter
pic ture cards is sued by the post of fice and used dur ing Christ -
mas & New Year’s cel e bra tions. Great opportunity for a dealer,
Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

698 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tions.  In
eleven al bums, in clud ing Ar gen tina sec tion un checked in de tail
but in clud ing 1892 “Santa Maria,” “Niña” & “Pinta” im per fo rate
trial color proofs; Cen tral Amer ica al bum with El Sal va dor, Gua -
te mala, Hon du ras & Pan ama sec tions with some use ful pick -
ings; Costa Rica al bum with value in the 20th cen tury, in clud ing
some Guanacaste over prints; Chile with sev eral used earlies,
fol lowed by Co lum bus is sues; Cuba we noted some earlies, in -
clud ing one with pre-print ing fold; Brazil with 1843 (2, used),
plus Dom Pedro stamps de pict ing fancy can cels and a fair num -
ber of sets is sued in the 1920s-70s pe riod; Ec ua dor sec tion with 
sets in the mod est range; Par a guay with 1900s-30s is sues, in -
clud ing air mail sets; Peru with many sets, in clud ing a cou ple of
stamps with Spec i men over prints. We also noted Do min i can
Re pub lic, Haiti & Ven e zuela is sues, and as a bo nus Brit ish
Hon du ras sec tion with some better such as 1938 KGVI
(115-26). Please take time with this lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

699 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Have a
look and check for your self the in nu mer a ble amount of
three-ring bind ers with sets, part sets and sin gles. We did n’t see 
any thing ex pen sive but we are sure that your pa tience view ing
will be re warded, better coun tries noted in clude Ar gen tina,
Bolivia, Brazil, Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Ec ua dor, Nic a ra gua,
Par a guay, Peru, Gua te mala, Mex ico & Uru guay. Truly a no
brainer at our estimate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

700 HH/H/m Latin Amer ica, Lux u ri ous Col lec tion,
1860-2000, thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted 
in forty five vol umes, in cludes Ar gen tina, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Gua te mala, Ec ua dor, Pan ama, Par a guay,
Peru, Uru guay, Ven e zuela, with rev e nues and
back-of-the-book, heavy du pli ca tion, a chance to ac quire good
stock at a good price, some mixed con di tion, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

701 HH/H/m Mid dle East, Mar vel ous Mint & Used Stock,
1880-2000.  Thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets, with
mint un less noted, with hun dreds and hun dreds of Af ghan i stan
up through the 1960’s, Dubai 97-100 (x4), thou sands of mint &
used Iran, Iraq 463-46 (x3), 491-494 (x3), C22-C26 (x2),
C27-C31 (x2), Jor dan 531-531M (x3), 552-558, 570-572, Ku -
wait, Syria, Tur key, Trucial States, Ye men, an area gain ing in
pop u lar ity, this is a golden op por tu nity to ac quire stock in ex pen -
sively, don’t lose out on this one, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

702 HH Mid dle East, Emirates & Sul tan ates, Never
Hinged As sort ment.  In glass ines, stock sheets and mounted
on al bum pages, in clud ing Ajman, Dubai, Fujeira, Mahra, Ras
al Khaima, Sharjah & Ye men. We noted im per fo rate sets, over -
print va ri et ies, reg u lar sets & sou ve nir sheets. We also noted
Iraq sou ve nir sheets (335a), and a fair num ber of top i cal
stamps: Ken nedy, Olym pics, Scouts & Space. View ing ad vised
for full ap pre ci a tion of this clean and attractive grouping, Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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703 HH Mid dle East, Never Hinged Ac cu mu la tion,
1960s-70s.  Small box filled with hun dreds of sets and many
sou ve nir sheets in glass ines, and bought as new is sues, in clud -
ing Ajman, Dubai, Egypt, Jor dan, Leb a non, Iraq, Ras Al
Khaima, Sharjah, Tur key, Umm Alqiwain & Ye men. We also
noted Ken nedy top i cal stamps and sev eral im per fo rate sets in
pairs. A lovely clean lot with plenty sale able sets, and ideal for
the internet seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

704 HH/H Mid dle East, As sort ment.  Mostly mint and much
is never hinged, in cludes better items such as Egypt N20-N38,
Saudi Ara bia 645-647, Tur key 1059-1074 imperf (x2), Ye men
98-102 imperf, and doz ens more in the $25 to $50 range, nice
way to re stock at a ter rific price, please in ves ti gate, F.-V.F.
Scott $3,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

705 H/m Mid dle East, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions.  Ten Minkus al bums with plenty of use ful pick ings, in -
clud ing Leb a non sets, part sets and sin gles is sued in the
1924-73 pe riod; Saudi Ara bia Hejaz & Nejdi Ad min is tra tion ex -
am ples; Egypt col lec tion with many mint or used sets, in clud ing
sou ve nir sheets and some oc cu pa tion stamps for Pal es tine ex -
am ples; Iran un checked in de tail sec tion; Syria al bum with
French era, plus sev eral mod ern sets; Tur key col lec tion in two
al bums with some earlies but value con cen trated in the 20th
cen tury, in clud ing 1916-18 (430-39), 1938 (789-98), 1939
(829-32) & 1940 (855-58). We also noted Af ghan i stan, Iraq,
Transjordan, Trucial States (Ajman, Fujeira), Ye men & Ye men
Arab Re pub lic is sues in the mod est range. As a bo nus there is
an al bum with Ethi o pia & Li be ria col lec tions with plenty of sets.
At first sight it does n’t look too ap peal ing, but on fur ther ex am i -
na tion there are many saleable sets and singles throughout,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

706 HH/H/m Mid dle East, Bal ances & Topicals, 1860-1980. 
Sev eral thou sand stamps re sid ing in thirty four vol umes, be -
sides UAR, Egypt, Ethi o pia, Iran, Is rael & Tur key there are vol -
umes of Space and Hit ler, and vol umes with too many coun tries 
to split up, a nice ar ray of ma te rial, mod er ate du pli ca tion, some
con di tion is sues, mostly mod er ately val ued ma te rial, be sure to
get a chance to pe ruse this lot, may be a few sur prises!!! F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

707 HH Mid dle East, Never Hinged Dealer Stock, 1960s. 
Housed in sev eral coun ter books with du pli ca tion. Better in clud -
ing Iraq 1967 (443-49 & 452-56, blocks of four), 1968 (463-69,
blocks of four), 1969 (506-509, blocks of four), 1969 (C27-31,
blocks of four); Ku wait 1973 Birds (583-90, blocks of four), plus
Af ghan i stan, Dubai, Fujeira, Iraq, Leb a non, Ras Al Khamina,
Sharjah, Seiyun & Syr ian Arab Re pub lics. We noted sev eral im -
per fo rate blocks of four. A lot that will break down well, Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

708 H/m Scan di na via, Mostly Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions.  Better noted in clude Swe den three al bums with
1858-62 Coat of Arms stamps, plus 19th Cen tury, fol lowed by
sets, part sets and sin gles in the mod est range and many mod -
ern book lets; Den mark two al bums, in clud ing 4s Royal Em -
blems stamps with nu meral can cels and is sued in the 1858-62
pe riod, fol lowed by 1870s is sues with du pli ca tion and much
20th cen tury ma te rial, in clud ing some blocks of four. We also
noted Fin land & Nor way col lec tions. Pos si ble can cel finds and
of fered intact as received from consignor, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

709 m Scan di na via, Used Den mark, Faroe Is lands &
Green land As sort ment.  In sev eral stock books with du pli ca -
tion, in clud ing Den mark 1851 (2 x4), 1857 (5 x2); 1864-68 (11
x8, 12 x4, 13 x21, 14 x2 & 15 x5), fol lowed by a fair num ber of
bicolored stamps with nu meral can cels. The 20th cen tury con -
tains 1904-05 (65-69 x3, plus 100o hor i zon tal pair) and King
Chris tian X ex am ples is sued in the 1913-28 pe riod, 1924
(164-75 x10), 1930 (210-19 x7), plus some of fi cials and news -
pa per stamps; Green land 1956 (40, two blocks of four),
1956-60 (28-38 x5), plus Faroe Is lands sets in the mod est
range. Nice lot for the post mark col lec tor. Please take a look
and bid, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

710 m/) Scan di na via, Used Col lec tion with Postal His -
tory.  Mounted on pages, in clud ing Swe den 1858-62 Coat of
Arms (10 x4, 11 x5 & 12 x2), 1862-69 Lion & Arms (16 x2) &
1872-77 (26), plus uprated postal en ve lope to Bremerhaven
and sev eral un used postal cards; Den mark 1851 (2 x4),
1854-57 (4 x4, 5 x2 & 6) & 1858-62 (7 x5), fol lowed by many
other is sued in the 19th Cen tury with nu meral can cels, plus four
cov ers with Royal Em blems stamps, uprated postal card and
sev eral used postal en ve lopes and cards. This is a col lec tor’s
col lec tion with em pha sis in Den mark nu meral can cel la tions,
and a nice hold ing that can be eas ily in te grated into a bigger
collection, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

711 H/m Scan di na via & Baltics, Mint & Used Col lec tion. 
In Minkus al bum with Ice land 1911 (86-91, in clud ing 4a to 25a
used), 1921-25 (137-38, mint), 1930 (C4-8, mint) & 1931
(C9-11, mint), plus Den mark, Dan ish West In dies, Fin land, Nor -
way & Swe den. We also noted Lith u a nia with many fresh sets
and value con cen trated in the 1920s-30s pe riod, plus Es to nia,
Lat via & Memel (Klaipeda) sec tions. A good lot at our estimate,
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

712 H/m/) Scan di na via, Nice Mixed Lot.  Mounted in a stock
book and cover al bum, in clud ing many book lets from old to new
in clud ing better, also stampless, mint & used postal sta tio nery,
pic ture post cards and com mer cial cov ers, di verse col lec tion
that should tan ta lize any dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. Estimate

$200 - 300

713 H/m/) South Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In three
well-filled Scott spe cialty al bums with better noted in clud ing
Brazil 1843 (1, used), 1850 (21-28, used), 1876 (61-67, used),
1878-79 (68-77, used) & 1931 (342-55, mint); Chile clas sics,
fol lowed by many sets is sued in the 20th cen tury such as 1910
(83-97), plus air mails and post age dues; Ec ua dor sec tion con -
tains many sets and sin gles in the mod est range with some
better: 1930 (C32-34), 1935 (C35-38) & 1936 (C43-48); French
Gui ana & Inini with col or ful reg u lar, semipostal and air mail sets; 
Par a guay de sir able air mail sets. We also noted Ar gen tina, Co -
lom bia, Peru, Su ri nam, Uru guay & Ven e zuela, plus sev eral first
day / com mem o ra tive cov ers. A col lec tor’s col lec tion which
must retail several thousands of dollars, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Worldwide

Topical Collections

714 HH/H World wide, Un be liev able The mat i cally Re lated
Col lec tion.  In thirty two bind ers. Def i nitely not what you might
be think ing. This lot is ab so lutely brim ming with value, in clud ing
ex traor di nary Aus tra lia which in cludes 2 ex am ples of #95a,
plus an abun dance of Ash, etc., im print pairs and blocks, better
sets and sin gles etc., out stand ing Brit ish Em pire with amaz ing
Can ada which in cludes ap prox i mately $2,000.00 in mod ern
face value, plus very pre mium qual ity sin gles, va ri et ies, ect., a
very lim ited sam pling of other pre mium items shows Is rael #25,
two tab sin gles, Aus tria C54-C60 plus imperf pair of the 20s, ex -
cel lent Libya, Tripolitania C27-C28 never hinged blocks of four,
San Ma rino C75 two never hinged sheets, good In dian States,
Nor way 218, New Zea land B59-B60 never hinged imperf pairs,
PRC 1973 Panda set, Si erra Le one 163 and tons more.
Through out you can ex pect to find proofs, part perfs, imperfs,
imperf betweens, fan tails, miss ing col ors, sou ve nir sheets,
FDCs, etc., just a great lot, don’t miss this one!!! o.g., hinged or
never hinged, mostly Very Fine or better.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

715 H/m/) World wide, The Ul ti mate Horse on Stamp Top i -
cal Col lec tion.  Breath tak ing in scope, mounted in ten al bums
and some loose, with doz ens of imperf va ri et ies, the owner paid
par tic u lar at ten tion to China, PRC, Rus sia, Hong Kong and
Ja pan, in cludes over 4,000 stamps, over 1,100 sou ve nir
sheets with the to tal also in cludes book lets and blocks, and
over 250 cov ers, some first days with horses fea tured in the ca -
chet, and four bills in clud ing a CSA, and three bank notes, many 
rac ing re lated items, enor mous cat a log/re tail/re place ment
value, a lot that must truly be seen to be ap pre ci ated, the owner
spent a great deal of time as sem bling this trea sure and could
eas ily be for mu lated into an award win ning col lec tion or bro ken
down for ex cel lent sales potential, F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

716 HH/H/m World wide, Flow ers, But ter flies, Birds & Fish
Topicals.  A truly dis tinc tive col lec tion of some pop u lar sub -
jects, better in cludes Ber muda 255-271, China 1386-1389
pairs, PRC 661-680, 767-781, used 542-559, Thai land
501-508, loads of com plete sets, a well rounded col lec tion with
many easy sell ers, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

717 ) World wide, Space Top i cal First Day Cov ers,
1960s-1980s.  Ap prox i mately 500 cov ers in a shoe box, in clud -
ing Aus tra lia, France, Ger many, Ja pan, Rus sia & Vat i can ex -
am ples. Out stand ing op por tu nity for the top i cal col lec tor or
dealer, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

718 HH World wide, Dis ney Top i cal As sort ment,
1999-2009.  In nu mer a ble amount of glass ines in small box with
mod ern sets and sou ve nir sheets. Very col or ful, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

719 H/m/) World wide, Bal ance Lot of Topicals.  An in trigu -
ing bal ance, with Bhu tan 3D stamps, mainly in com plete sets,
PRC, Dis ney topicals, paint ings, an tiq ui ties, fa mous peo ple, a
nifty lit tle lot with great po ten tial, please view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

720 HH/H World wide, Nudes on Stamps.  Over 250 nudes
on stamps and sou ve nir sheets, in cludes stamps from the
Trucial States, Par a guay, Ro ma nia, and Hun gary, a great col -

lec tion to serve as a foun da tion for ex pan sion, you won’t find
an other like it any time soon, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

721 H World wide, Olym pic Topicals & Air Mail
Cinderellas As sort ment.  In one binder and a stock book. Lat -
ter holds a group of mostly Olym pic themed sou ve nir sheets
from the 1970s to 1980s along with a few other items such as a
set of three se-ten ant sheets of 25 Flora & Fauna from Chile
(#254-55 & C124). The binder is filled with doz ens of Air mail re -
lated Cinderellas in clud ing Air Meet la bels from France and
other Eu ro pean coun tries start ing in the early part of the 20th
cen tury. An in ter est ing selection, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

Cover Collections and Accumulations

722 ) World wide, Cen sored Cover Col lec tion,
1938-45.  500+ cen sored cov ers, in cludes U.S., Pal es tine, Aus -
tra lia, In dia, Neth er lands, “No Ser vice Avail able”, Can ada, Por -
tu gal, Bel gium, Ja maica, Spain, Mex ico, Mo naco, with many
better frankings, a fun lot to go through, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

723 ) World wide, Pic ture Post card Super Bowl. 
Thou sands of post cards, mostly chromes and for eign, a quick
hand ful re vealed Gam bia, Rus sia, France, Thai land, Tur key,
Nor way, Hong Kong, Ger many, Kenya, Bel gium, with an ad di -
tional al bum of older Eu ro pean art cards, sure to be a win ner, of -
fered in tact as re ceived, Very Good to Excellent.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

724 ) World wide, Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  A lot
rec om mended for the internet seller with plenty of com mer cial
mail. We noted many pic ture post cards de pict ing steam ships,
used in 1910s-30s pe riod and de sir able. We also noted 1915
“On Ac tive Ser vice” en ve lopes sent from Field Post to Lon don;
1929 First Flight Mex ico-Matamoros; 1931 New found land St.
Pi erre-St. Johns first flight cov ers; Latin Amer ica mail sent to
New Jer sey in the 1940s; Ba varia used pic ture post cards and
in nu mer a ble amount of first day cov ers and some cen sored
mail. Noth ing re ally thrill ing spot ted in our quick examination,
but who knows! F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

725 ) World wide, Trans At lan tic Stampless Cover
Col lec tion.  Se lec tion of over 65 cov ers to Eu rope and the
U.S., with many bold strikes and many ship can cels, with a
manu script “Can ton Packet” on a outer let ter sheet ad dressed
to Cuba, in cludes a few for ward ers mark ings in clud ing J.C. im
Thurn & Co., Reanauld & Francois, Nye & Co, nice range of
“Ship”, “Steam Boat” and “Steam ship” mark ings, a great op por -
tu nity to ob tain a solid group of this pop u lar and in ter est ing area, 
please re view this ex cit ing lot, owner’s re tail $2,750, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

726 ) World wide, Cover Com pen dium, 1851-1990. 
Sev eral hun dred cov ers, postal cards and pic ture post cards,
with ads, first days, first flights, fancy can cels, reg is tered, for -
eign, with a great se lec tion of 3¢ 1851-1857, a few better in -
cludes #65 on a Sol dier’s Aid So ci ety cover, nice 1861 Civil War 
pa tri otic, 1861 stampless from Rich mond VA to Ayletts VA,
#210 cancelled by Colton CA c.d.s. with il lus trated ad for
Starke’s Ho tel on re verse, post of fice seal on a 1900 cover, and
a 1911 Ram bler cover with con tents, some great po ten tial pres -
ent, there should be a few more hid den jew els in the dross,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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727 ) World wide, Postal Sta tio nery Av a lanche,
1870-1950.  Cou ple of hun dred cards, paid re ply cards, en ve -
lopes and aerogramms, mostly mint, in cludes items from Cey -
lon, Gold Coast, Sen e gal, To bago, Su dan, Trin i dad, Ger man
New Guinea, Sa moa, North ern Rho de sia, Uru guay, Rus sia, St. 
Chris to pher, mixed con di tion, an ex cel lent se lec tion from
around the globe, please visit, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

728 ) World wide, Mint & Used New Is sues Ac cu mu la -
tion.  The Her i tage Col lec tion of World wide Americana world -
wide stamps and sou ve nir sheets; United States un used
en ve lopes (U218-19, U221, U348-51, U522, U522a, U523,
U524-548, 549-57, U561-69 & U571-89), plus Con sti tu tion Bi -
cen ten nial Cov ers Col lec tion in al bum; Can ada 1982 Ex po si -
tion pic ture post cards. We also noted a large amount of
glass ines with un checked stamps; abun dant Liech ten stein &
Swe den max i mum cards. A last min ute ar rival, view ing rec om -
mended for full ap pre ci a tion of the opportunity afforded, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

729 ) World wide, Better Postal His tory Col lec tion. 
100 cov ers, in cludes Ar gen tina, Aus tra lia and States, Great
Brit ain with a Lundy first day cover, Ice land, In dia, It aly, Liech -
ten stein, Malta, Mex ico, Neth er lands, Ni ge ria, with cen sored,
first days and first flights, pic ture post cards, some choice ma te -
rial that is sure to please any dealer or col lec tor, owner’s retail
$1,700, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

730 ) World wide, Over size Postal His tory Group ing. 
Over 35 cov ers, many with ex cel lent frankings, in cludes Ja pan,
Rus sia, Ja maica-Ba ha mas duel frank ing, Gre nada with U.S.
post age due, Ger many, Trans Po lar flight card, and French col -
o nies few con di tion is sues, this is a lot sure to draw se ri ous at -
ten tion, be the first to view then bid, bid, bid!!! F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

731 ) World wide, Cover Se lec tion, 1860-1960.  A cou -
ple of hun dred cov ers, in cludes Rus sia, WW2 era Phil ip pines,
Ger many, Den mark, Is rael, some mixed con di tion, worth
check ing out, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

732 ) World wide, Postal His tory & Lit er a ture Lot, cov -
ers in clude RPOs, ads, event cacheted, WWII patriotics, first
days, first flights, group of early Utah pic ture post cards, Col o -
rado posted postal cards, used U.S. postal sta tio nery, then a
nice lot of China phil a telic lit er a ture, lot of Brazil phil a telic lit er a -
ture, a group to dig through and en joy, and well worth your time
in vested, some mixed con di tion, but overall F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

733 ) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion of First Day Cov ers,
1950s-1990s.  A de sir able lot at our es ti mate, in clud ing So ma -
lia group of 25 cov ers is sued in the 1950s, and that can be of -
fered in di vid u ally on the Internet, plus some Ko rean & Brit ish
Com mon wealth ex am ples. We also noted United States group 
of twenty paquebot cov ers sent in 1957 to Cal i for nia, and de -
pict ing Naha Paquebot Mark I handstamps, plus sev eral
U.S.1968 first flight cov ers to the is lands. We are sure that you
will like the lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

734 ) World wide, Photo Post Cards Col lec tion. 
Ninety black & white pic ture post cards in al bum, is sued in the
1900s-1950s pe riod, and de pict ing kids, ba bies, cou ples,
groups of friends and fam i lies from dif fer ent cor ners of the
world. We noted two U.S. pic ture post cards franked in di vid u ally
with 1¢ stamps. Rec om mended for the eBay seller, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

General Collections

735 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In 27 Scott
In ter na tional al bums with “A” to “Z” coun tries, better sets con -
cen trated in Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China 1968 (1005-1006),
1970 (1047-52), 1971 (1054-57), 1971 (1076-79), 1971
(1067-75, in clud ing 1074a strip of three), 1971 (1080-83), 1972
(1084-89), 1972 (1090-94), 1972 (1095-98), 1972 (1104-07),
1973 (1122-25), 1973 (1108-13), 1973 (1114-16), 1973
(1126-29), 1973 (1131-42) & 1974 (1143-48). We also noted a
good num ber of Brit ish Com mon wealth sets is sued in the 20th
cen tury and that de serve your aware ness. A use ful prop erty
with pick ings throughout, F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

736 HH/H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Co los sal
prop erty pre sented in 45 al bums, and loaded with use ful and
sale able sets and sou ve nir sheets. Better coun tries noted in -
clude Tai wan sets is sued in the 1960s-70s pe riod; Por tu gal
1945 Cas tles sou ve nir sheet; An gola 1952-53 An i mals set; Mo -
zam bique 1951 Fish set; Ryukyu Is lands col lec tion in a White
Ace al bum with reg u lar and air mail de sir able sets; In de pend ent
Af rica Na tions col lec tion in two al bums with Congo, Da ho mey,
Ga bon, Gam bia, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Ma lawi, Mau ri ta nia,
Niger, Ni ge ria, Rwanda, Sen e gal, Si erra Le one, Tan za nia, Up -
per Volta, Zam bia & Zan zi bar fresh sets is sued in the 1960s; Al -
ba nia 1960s sets and sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing some
im per fo rates. East Eu rope (Czecho slo va kia, Ro ma nia & Yu go -
sla via); Ja pan col lec tion in White Ace al bum with 1960s-70s
sets. The French Col o nies col lec tion in two al bums con tains
Com oro Is lands, French Equa to rial Af rica, French Poly ne sia,
French West Af rica, New Cal edo nia, Re union, St. Pi erre &
Miquelon, So mali Coast, Togo & Wallis-Futuna sets. Spain
1920s-30s & 1950s-70s col or ful sets that de serve your at ten -
tion, plus Asia (Bhu tan three-di men sional stamps and sou ve nir
sheets, Korea & Sabah), and Middle East. Viewing should
reveal the true value and potential of the lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

737 H/m World wide, Ac cu mu la tion of Mint & Used Col -
lec tions.  Mas sive hold ing with a large amount of three-ring
bind ers charged with thou sands of stamps mostly in the mod est 
range, and quiet frankly un checked in de tail, strength of the lot
in Eu ro pean coun tries but also in clud ing Latin Amer ica, Asia,
Brit ish Com mon wealth, China, French Col o nies, Ko rea, Mid dle
East & Trucial States, plus United Na tions col lec tion in Minkus
al bum, Palau 1983-94 col lec tion in White Ace al bum. A use ful
hold ing with pick ings here and there, don’t miss this one!
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

738 H/m World wide, Ac cu mu la tion of Col lec tions.  In
four al bums and binder, in clud ing Czecho slo va kia col lec tion in
a Minkus al bum with 1918-75 is sues, plus Bo he mia-Moravia &
Slovakia; Can ada col lec tion in Scott al bum with some earlies
and many sets, part set & sin gles is sued in the 20th cen tury,
plus New found land, Nova Sco tia & Prince Ed ward Is lands;
Aus tria col lec tion in Scott al bum with 19th Cen tury, fol lowed by
many sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range; Mex ico col -
lec tion in Scott al bum with 1860s-1970s is sues, in clud ing reg u -
lars, air mails and postal tax stamps; plus some Swit zer land
stamps in a Minkus binder. A very use ful lot for re sale or for
filling gaps in one’s collection, F.-V.F.Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

739 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions, 1970s-80s.  In four Har ris al bums with value con cen -
trated in Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China sets such as 1975
(1215-17 & 1218-21), 1975 (1222-27, 1228-31, 1232-38,
1245-49 & 1250-54), 1975 (1242-44 & 1271-74), 1976
(1255-1270, 1275-77, 1278-80, 1281-85, 1286-89, 1293-98),
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1977 (1307-09, 1312-14, 1333-36, 1349-53, 1354-56,
1357-62, 1376-78), 1978 (1389-98), 1979 (1487-91 &
1530-39), plus many top i cal is sues (an i mals, arts, sports and
trans por ta tion). Noth ing very pow er ful but many de sir able pick -
ings throughout, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

740 H/m World wide, “A” to “Z” Mostly Used Col lec tion. 
In three Global al bums with sin gles, part sets & sets in al pha bet -
i cal or der but start ing with a U.S. sec tion. We noted use ful Aus -
tra lia, Aus tria, Bel gium, Ger many, Great Brit ain, Hun gary, It aly
plus some Brit ish Com mon wealth & Latin America., F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

741 H/m/) World wide, Tre men dous Col lec tion of Di verse
and In trigu ing Ma te rial.  In cludes mint North Viet Nam, mint
Zam bia col lec tion, mint UN col lec tion, binder of coin stamps,
binder of sou ve nir sheets, for eign cov ers, a cou ple of hun dred
dol lars in US face 29¢ and up, first day cov ers, and a set of
Frank lin Mint sil ver coins, and a set of gold plated sil ver stamps, 
a lit tle bit of ev ery thing in cludes, few if any con di tion issues,
please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

742 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In thirty
bind ers with thou sands of stamps (sets, part sets & sin gles) in
the mod est range that are highly rec om mended for the internet
seller. Better in clude East ern & West ern Eu ro pean coun tries,
plus Rus sia and some Brit ish Com mon wealth. We also noted
Egypt, Laos, Latin Amer ica, Ma lay sia, Tannu-Tuva, Thai land &
United Na tions. A last min ute ar rival that will pay to inspect
closely, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

743 H/m World wide, Mostly Used Col lec tions.  In two
old-time al bums, vol ume I with value con cen trated in Eu rope
19th Cen tury (Aus tria, Baden, Bel gium, France, Ger many,
Great Brit ain, Thurn & Taxis, Wurttemberg); vol ume II also with
value in Eu ro pean coun tries, plus some Latin Amer ica. Worth a
look, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

744 HH/H/m World wide, Not Your Grandpa’s Col lec tion,
1860-1960.  A cou ple of thou sand stamp in two Su preme
Global al bums and a stock book, he col lected un usual coun tries 
like An gola, Aus tra lia, Bel gian Congo, Bul garia, Ger man Col o -
nies, Ha waii, Iran, Manchukuo, Mau ri ta nia, Tur key, with many
com plete sets, there are also some better such as mint It aly
Aegean Is lands C8-C13, Bang kok 14, Burma 51-65, used Ger -
many 664a, some mixed con di tion, a won der ful op por tu nity to
land some scarcer coun tries, take a few min utes to check this
one out, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

745 HH/H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In six Har ris
al bums with sets, part sets and sin gles is sued in the 20th cen -
tury. Better coun tries in clude Antigua, As cen sion, Aus tria, Bel -
gium, Bhu tan, Bu rundi, Ger many, Greece, Gre nada, It aly,
Laos, Li be ria, Malta, Mex ico, Neth er lands, Par a guay, Pitcairn
Is lands, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, St. Vin cent, Spain, Turks & Caicos,
Vat i can. A lot with many top i cal is sues, rec om mended for the
internet seller and es ti mated rea son ably so please try your best
to buy it! F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

746 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Eight In ter -
na tional al bums with most sets, part sets and sin gles in the
mod est range. We also noted a Minkus three-ring binder with
some at trac tive Cam bo dia, Laos & Viet Nam col or ful sets. Have 
a look and check for your self, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

747 HH World wide, Mint Sets and Sou ve nir Sheet Col -
lec tion, 1950-2000.  In cludes sou ve nir sheets from Af ghan i -
stan, Barbuda, Cen tral Af rica, Ko rea, Mon go lia, Saint Vin cent,
sets from Chile, Ger many, Ko rea, Liech ten stein, Mal dives, Nic -

a ra gua, Po land, Ro ma nia, San Ma rino, great stock for the new
is sue or world wide dealer, don’t snooze, F.-V.F. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

748 HH World wide, Mint Sets and Sou ve nir Sheet Col -
lec tion, 1950-2000.  In cludes sou ve nir sheets from Barbuda,
Cen tral Af rica, Gilbert Is lands, Mon go lia, Saint Vin cent, sets
from Libya, Saint Thomas & Prince Is lands, San Ma rino,
Tuvalu, Vat i can, great stock for the new is sue or world wide
dealer, this op por tu nity won’t knock again, F.-V.F. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

749 HH World wide, Mint Sets and Sou ve nir Sheet Col -
lec tion, 1950-2000.  In cludes sou ve nir sheets from Af ghan i -
stan, Ba ha mas, sets from Aus tra lia, Gilbert Is lands, Libya,
Liech ten stein, New Zea land, San Ma rino, Tuvalu, Vat i can, Vir -
gin Is lands, great stock for the new is sue or world wide dealer,
get go ing while the go ing is good, F.-V.F. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

750 HH World wide, Mint Sets and Sou ve nir Sheet Col -
lec tion, 1950-2000.  In cludes sou ve nir sheets from Barbuda,
Mon go lia, sets from Gilbert Is lands, Nic a ra gua, Po land, San
Ma rino, Tuvalu, Vat i can, Ye men, great stock for the new is sue
or world wide dealer, grab onto this win ner, F.-V.F. Scott
$4,000. Estimate $400 - 600

751 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions, 1900s-50s.  In three “A” to “Z” Scott In ter na tional al -
bums with better coun tries in clud ing China, Greece, Ice land,
In do ne sia, It aly, Montserrat, Mo zam bique Com pany, New Cal -
edo nia, Ro ma nia, Spain, Swit zer land & Vir gin Is lands, plus
Latin Amer ica. No big sets or sin gles but lot of useful material,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

752 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions, 1950s-70s.  Four al bums with value con cen trated in
Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China used sets: such as 828-32. We
also noted Ro ma nia & Rus sia sets & part sets is sued in the
1950s-60s; U.S. col lec tion with 1920s-80s stamps in the mod -
est range, in clud ing many mod ern ex am ples that can be used
as post age, plus United Na tions mostly mint and un checked in
de tail glass ines with world wide stamps and sou ve nir sheets. A
use ful prop erty for the internet dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

753 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions.  In four al bums with abun dant amount of mod ern sets
in the mod est range, in clud ing Tai wan & Peo ple’s Re pub lic of 
China sets is sued in the 1980s, plus Brit ish Com mon wealth &
Latin Amer i cas. We also noted many top i cal is sues (art, an i -
mals, Dis ney and sports). At first sight it does n’t look very use -
ful, but on fur ther in spec tion there are many sale able sets
throughout, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

754 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions.  Po land in a Minkus al bum with sets and part set in the
mod est range, and is sued in the 1918-69 pe riod, plus Gen eral
Gov ern ment ex am ples; Czecho slo va kia in a Minkus al bum with 
some sets is sued in the 1950s-60s, plus some Bo he -
mia-Moravia ex am ples; Neth er lands in a Minkus al bum with
reg u lar and semipostal sets is sued in the 20th cen tury, plus
Neth er lands In dies. We also noted Ro ma nia col lec tion in a
three-ring binder with many top i cal is sues; Liech ten stein on
Minkus pages to 1984, plus a cou ple of stock pages with 160
dif fer ent mod ern stamps and souvenir sheets. Inspection
suggested, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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755 H/m World wide, Large Col lec tion, 1957-70.  Housed
in ten Scott In ter na tional al bums, mostly mod estly priced ma te -
rial with Brit ish Com mon wealth, East ern Eu rope, Latin Amer -
ica, and Asia, we did espy a mint U.S. 240 so there may well be
other better items, we leave it to you to sort out, this lot will make
the win ner bid der very happy, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

756 H/m World wide, Mostly Used Col lec tions.  In two
old-time Ger man al bums; Vol ume I with better coun tries in clud -
ing Aus tria, Ger many, Great Brit ain & Swe den, plus Latin Amer -
ica; Vol ume II with Aus tria, Po land, Ro ma nia and some United
States ma te rial. Un checked in de tail and wait ing for a keen eye,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

757 H/m World wide, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In old-time
Scott In ter na tional al bum with stamps is sued in the 19th Cen -
tury. Better coun tries noted in clude France 1849-50 (3, used),
1863-70 (36, used) & 1877 (96, used); Great Brit ain QV ex am -
ples, in clud ing 1840 (1, used with red Mal tese Cross can cel),
plus Aus tria, Ger many, It aly & Latin Amer i cas. Please inspect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

758 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Thou sands
of stamps ar ranged al pha bet i cally in seven three-ring bind ers
with most of the value in the 20th cen tury is sues, plus some cov -
ers. We did n’t note any thing re ally out stand ing but plenty of sets 
or part sets, sin gles & topicals. Worth a look at our es ti mate,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

759 m World wide, Used Col lec tion, 1850s-1920s. 
Mounted on old-time al bum pages, better coun tries in clude
United States, Can ada, Rus sia and Latin Amer ica. Of fered as
re ceived from con signor, and un checked in de tail, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

760 HH/H World wide, Col lec tion, 1920-2000.  Box of glass -
ines with mint 20th cen tury stock in clud ing sou ve nir sheets, ma -
jor ity Brit ish Com mon wealth, un picked and should pro vide a
few hid den gems, load up while the prices are good, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

Assortments

761 H/m World wide, Pow er ful Mostly Mint As sort ment. 
In four stock books loaded with de sir able and sale able Brit ish
Com mon wealth sets and sin gles, in clud ing many 1948 Sil ver
Wed ding high val ues. Better (mint un less de noted) in clud ing
Aden 1939-48 (16-27), 1949 (31 x2) & 1951 (16-27); Antigua
1935 (77-80) & 1949 (99); As cen sion 1935 (33-36) & 1948 (53); 
Aus tra lia 1913 (45), 1932 (122 x4, in clud ing pair), 1932 (127,
used), 1934 (144) & 1938 (178-79, used); Queensland 1882
(75); Ba ha mas 1912 (55 x3), 1924 (83 x2, in clud ing one used),
1931 (90-91 x6), 1938 KGVI (113 x3, in clud ing one used), 1942
(128 x2 & 129) & (132-47); Bar ba dos 1920 (140-50) & 1948
(211 x2); Bel gium 1849 (2, used); Brit ish Hon du ras 1891 (56) &
1938 (115-26), plus sim i lar of Ber muda, Bechuanaland, Brunei, 
Can ada, Cayman Is lands, Cy prus, Dom i nica, Falkland Is lands,
Gam bia, Gi bral tar, Great Brit ain, Hong Kong, Ja maica,
Kenya-Uganda-Tanganyika, Lee ward Is lands, Malta, Ma lay sia
States (Johore, Kedah, Kelantan, Malacca, Negri Sembilan,
Pahang, Penang, Perak, Perlis, Selangor & Trengganu), Mau ri -
tius, Rho de sia, Sarawak, Si erra Le one, Sin ga pore-Ma laya, St.
Hel ena, St. Lu cia, Swa zi land, Trin i dad-To bago, United States,
Vir gin Is lands & Zan zi bar. We also noted France, Ger man
States, It aly & Latin Amer ica use ful sections for your
consideration. A lot that will break down well, F.-V.F. Estimate 

$5,000 - 7,500

762 HH/H/m World wide, Mint, Never Hinged & Used As sort -
ment.  In pre sen ta tion cards and glass ines, in clud ing many
better (mint un less de noted) such as Ar gen tina 1930 (C23 &
C25-27); Aus tra lia 1913 (10); Czecho slo va kia 1925 (B137-39);
Egypt 1933 (172-76); French In dia 1942-43 (157//176, NH);
Greece 1933 (C8-14); Ice land 1931 (C9-11); Liech ten stein
1936 (C15-16); Mad a gas car 1935 (C11-12, NH); Mau ri ta nia
1906-07 (15-16); New found land 1932 $1 un is sued air mail
stamp in block of four; Neth er lands 1932 (B54-57); New Zea -
land 1931 (C1-3), plus 3sh book let with QEII stamps; Rus sia
1933 (C37-39) & Tu ni sia 1916-18 (B10 & B17), plus many oth -
ers that de serve your at ten tion. A use ful lot, and viewing is
advised, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

763 H/m World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Thou -
sands of stamps nicely ar ranged in stock pages and sev eral
stock books, or ga nized al pha bet i cally and housed in four
boxes. Value con cen trated in Brit ish Com mon wealth, Eu rope & 
Latin Amer i can coun tries. Sets, part sets and sin gles range
from earlies to 1970s. A good lot to hunt through, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

764 HH/H World wide, Mint & Never Hinged As sort ment.  In 
glass ines and pre sen ta tion cards, in clud ing Bel gium 1952
(444-45, NH); Cam bo dia 1951-52 (16 x10, in clud ing two blocks
of 4); Malacca 1954-55 (43-44, NH); Sol o mon Is lands 1959
book let (SG SB2); Spain 1938 (B108E & B108Ej, NH), plus
many other in the $5 to $30 range. Ideal lot for the au da cious
dealer, and well worth ex am i na tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

765 H/m World wide, Mostly Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Three
car tons filled with stock books and three-ring bind ers with thou -
sands of stamps, in clud ing France 20th cen tury is sues. We also 
noted Aus tria; Greece; Ice land; It aly, Ja pan; Lux em bourg; Nor -
way; Po land as sort ment in stock book; Spain, Swit zer land &
Swe den. We did n’t see any thing ex pen sive but maybe a keen
eye will be able to do it. Happy hunting! F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

766 HH/H/m World wide, Mostly Never Hinged As sort ment,
1940s-1970s.  In 20 bind ers and sev eral stock books with du pli -
ca tion, better noted in clude Iraq blocks of four (443-49 &
C19-21, 452-56 & C22-26, 463-69, 491-94, 506-509, 512-16,
C27-31);. We also noted French An dorra, Ban gla desh sou ve nir 
sheets, Bu rundi, Dubai min ia ture sheets, Ghana, Guy ana, It aly, 
Mo naco col or ful blocks of four, strips and min ia ture sheets, Qa -
tar, San Ma rino, Swit zer land, Syr ian Arab Re pub lic, Ras Al
Khaima min ia ture sheets, Tu ni sia & Vat i can. We also noted
Brit ish Com mon wealth (Anguilla, As cen sion, Bar ba dos, Brit ish
Hon du ras, Jer sey, Nauru, Sol o mon Is lands, Tan za -
nia-Kenya-Uganda, Tristan Da Cunha & Vir gin Is lands). Very
use ful for internet sale, and definitely worth a look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

767 H/m/) World wide, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged As sort -
ment.  Het er o ge neous prop erty in glass ines, pre sen ta tion
pages and loose al bum pages, better noted in clud ing Falkland
Is lands De pend en cies, Manchukuo sets, World wide sou ve nir
sheets and min ia ture sheets. We also noted 1958 Brussels
World’s Fair is sues in a three-ring binder and North Ko rea mod -
ern sou ve nir sheets and sets. Cov ers in the mod est range, and
mostly ad dressed to U.S., De serves a good look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

768 H/m World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Twenty
three-ring bind ers and sev eral stock books with thou sands of
stamps that re quire to be seen, in clud ing Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, Latin Amer ica, Eu rope, Scan di na via & Thai land. We
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also noted In dia in ter est ing safety match book la bels, world wide 
dealer stock in small binder loaded with de sir able stamps, stock 
book with world wide Christ mas top i cal is sues, and United Na -
tions. A messy lot that needs care ful view ing, who knows what
you’ll find, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

769 HH/) World wide, Mint & Never Hinged As sort ment.  In 
pre sen ta tion cards, in clud ing Bel gium B863 x14; Q335-37;
Q338-40 NH, Q343-61B; Q388-406 NH; Q409; Q438-59;
Greece 117-28; 549-55; Swe den 268-74. We also noted a fair
amount of United Na tions sou ve nir cards is sued in the
1960s-80s pe riod, plus 78 world wide cov ers sent to the U.S. in
the 1950s-60s. A use ful lot that needs to be viewed, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

770 HH/H World wide, Mostly Never Hinged As sort ment. 
In mint sheet book, in clud ing Cy prus 226a; Green land 1-9; San
Ma rino 490 sheet of six; South Af rica O33e blocks of 4 & 6, plus
O41 pairs. We also noted United States Na tional Parks & Fa -
mous Amer i cans in blocks of four, plus 1943 Over run Coun tries 
is sue in sheets. Ideal for the in trepid Internet dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

771 H/m World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In two
stock books with em pha sis in Ger man Area, in clud ing Ger man
Em pire, Ger man States, Fed eral Re pub lic and some oc cu pa -
tion ex am ples. We also noted Latin Amer ica & Brit ish Com mon -
wealths. Un checked in de tail and wait ing for a keen eye, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

772 H World wide, Eclec tic As sort ment.  Eclec tic small
hold ing, in clud ing Co lom bia 1925 Pro vi sional (383var, shifted
over print); Sen e gal 1993 Sea In dus try sunken die proofs; Swit -
zer land Stand ing Hel ve tia im per fo rates (25¢ & 40¢); Uru guay
cen ter plate proof in block of four, plus some un checked earlies. 
Rec om mended for the Internet seller, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Accumulations

773 HH/H World wide, Mostly Never Hinged Ac cu mu la -
tion.  Many com plete sets in glass ines, in clud ing sin gles, pairs
and blocks of four such as Chile 460 x56; Dubai 18-21 x76;
Indochina 203-04 x80; Laos 48-51 x74; Leb a non 810 x77;
Neth er lands 245-61 x75; St. Pi erre & Miquelon 389-92 x27 &
400-403 x23, plus French Col o nies. A highly de sir able prop -
erty, and an ideal lot for the re tail or eBay seller, Very Fine. Scott 
$12,400. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

774 HH/H/m World wide, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Stock book with New Zea land fresh stamps: 132 x2,
133 x3, 134 x2, 135 x2, 136 x2, 137 x3, 138 x3 & 139 x2; Aus tria
1935 (B128-31); Bel gium 1952 (435-45 & B514), 1960 (B662a,
NH); Bushire 1915 (N1-14); France 1925 (226b, used),
1949-50 (C22, mint); Great Brit ain 1902-11 (140, used); Hong
Kong 1891 (64, mint) & 1898 (70, mint); Hun gary 1938 (B97); It -
aly C5-7 & C9; Liech ten stein 1938 (152, used); Syria 1924
(166-69, used), plus French Area mint ex am ples in sev eral pre -
sen ta tion cards. We also noted tons of sets and sin gles around
$10 in cat a logue value. Great hold ing with many sale able
stamps, and rec om mended for the ded i cated dealer., F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

775 HH/H/m World wide, Mostly Never Hinged Ac cu mu la -
tion.  A large car ton with thou sands of stamps and hun dreds of
sou ve nir sheets in glass ines or Dealer’s pre sen ta tion pages.
We noted Bel gium sets and sin gles is sued in the 1966-83 pe -

riod, and ar ranged in small plas tic box; Ger many 1920s In fla -
tion is sues in glass ines and housed in small plas tic box; Aus tria
never hinged and used stamps is sued in the 1960s-70s. We
also noted world wide mod ern sets and sou ve nir sheets, in clud -
ing plenty of top i cal is sues such as but ter flies, ma rine life,
sports, flow ers or fruits. All in all, a use ful lot for the internet
dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

776 H/m/) World wide, Never Hinged, Mint & Used Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Gi ant loaded car ton with many de sir able stamps.
Better noted in clud ing Falkland Is lands De pend en cies Gra ham
Land, South Geor gia, South Orkneys & South Shetlands; Leb a -
non 1946 Vic tory of the Al lied Na tions im per fo rate sheet; Ger -
many 1936 Olym pic sou ve nir sheets; Swit zer land 1953 In sects
min ia ture sheet, plus Brit ish Com mon wealth mod ern and some
Latin Amer i can coun tries such as Do min i can Re pub lic. We also 
noted first day cov ers and some book lets. Hun dreds of sale able 
items., and a dealer’s dream come true, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

777 HH/H World wide, Mostly Mint or Never Hinged Ac cu -
mu la tion.  In glass ines and some pre sen ta tion sheets, in clud -
ing sets, sou ve nir sheets & min ia ture sheets in the $5 to $10
range with sev eral better such as Cape Juby B1-7; Gre nada
132-42, plus ex tra 10s ex am ple; Guinea 663-71 & C127-29;
Iran 933-34; Leb a non C149a; Macao 372-81; Qa tar 494-98;
Sin ga pore 43-48; Syria C141a. We also noted Aitutaki, New
Zea land & Penrhyn min ia ture sheets. Take a look, as this rep re -
sents an op por tu nity not to be missed, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

778 HH World wide, Never Hinged Ac cu mu la tion,
1967-1972.  Thou sands of stamps, in clud ing sin gles, sets, sou -
ve nir sheets and mul ti ples in glass ines and mint sheet books.
Better noted coun tries or ar eas are Aus tria, Bel gium, Ger many,
Greece, It aly, Mo naco, Nic a ra gua, Por tu gal, Ryukyu Is lands &
Scan di na via. A use ful hold ing that needs to be viewed, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

779 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In pre -
sen ta tion cards and glassine en ve lopes, in clud ing many better
mint items such as Aus tra lia 1935 (125, block of 4 with Ash im -
print); Czecho slo va kia C4 & C6; Ger many C27-34 & CL1-3; Ja -
pan 1921 (165); Liech ten stein 1930 (107); Mad a gas car 1902
(52-54); New Zea land 1936 (SG SB16); Rouad, Ile 1916 (4-16); 
Sen e gal 53-56 & Tannu Tuva 1934 (45-52, NH). A real mixed
bag that takes time to view, but is loaded with pock ets of value
that may be eas ily re moved and sold as units, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

780 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Het er o -
ge neous mix ture in sev eral car tons, in clud ing St. Pi erre &
Miquelon 374-76 x2, 377, 378-81, 385-88, 389-92, 397-98,
399, 423-28, 431, 432-33, C37-38, C39, C54, C55 & C56; Great 
Brit ain col lec tion in Schaubek al bum with value con cen trated in
the 1952-80 pe riod; Isle of Man 1973-83 col lec tion in a Light -
house hinge less al bum; Can ada col lec tion in Minkus al bum;
Iran sets in the mod est range such as 1951 (941-46), 1966
(1415-18, se-ten ant blocks of four & sin gles), plus three-ring
binder with in ter est ing mint and used stamps that de serve your
at ten tion, in clud ing 1911-13 (481-500, blocks of four). We also
noted a good num ber of Bhu tan three-di men sional sou ve nir
sheets, Brit ish Com mon wealth mod ern first day cov ers and
many un checked in de tail stamps housed in a cou ple of fancy
ci gar boxes. Ex cel lent for the internet seller and a good chance
for some possible finds. Must be viewed, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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781 H/m World wide, Mint & Used 20th Cen tury Ac cu mu -
la tion.  Four stock books with mod ern Ban gla desh, Hun gary,
In dia, Pa ki stan, Ro ma nia & Thai land, plus in nu mer a ble al bum
pages and pre sen ta tion pages with world wide ma te rial, in clud -
ing sets, min ia ture sheets and sou ve nir sheets in the mod est
range but that can be of fered in di vid u ally on the internet. We
also noted sev eral book lets and Dis ney top i cal is sues. Mex ico
col lec tion in Scott al bum with value con cen trated in the
1940s-60s pe riod, plus many col or ful Fleetwood pan els suit -
able for fram ing. A use ful lot that is loaded with saleable
material, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

782 H/m/) World wide, Mostly Mint & Never Hinged Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Mish-mash style lot in a large car ton wit thou sands
of stamps, in clud ing Cuba 1930s-60s col lec tion on Minkus al -
bum pages; Iran 1971-79 col lec tion on al bum pages, and vir tu -
ally com plete for the pe riod; Li be ria 1950 group of eight
im per fo rate proof sheets in ex cel lent state of pres er va tion
(332-37 & C68-69). We also noted sale able cov ers such as
New found land 1937 cover with KGVI com plete set, and ad -
dressed NY; 1868 folded let ter from Silves to Lis bon; 1931 Spe -
cial Air Mail Flight Aus tra lia-Eng land; plus in nu mer a ble
world wide new is sues (stamps and sou ve nir sheets) in a plas tic
box and U.S. first day cov ers. Good lot for the bargain hunter,
must be viewed, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

783 H/m World wide, Phil a telic Sa fari, 1850-1960, a few
hun dred stamps of stock pages, runs the gamut from faulty to
on life sup port, how ever there is an enor mous amount of cat a -
log value and mostly in the clas sic pe riod, in cludes Ger man
States, Ital ian States, France clas sics, South Amer ica, Brit ish
Com mon wealth, U.S. of fi cials, New found land, even a Great
Brit ain #90 that needs some TLC, a great pick up for some en er -
getic bid der, be sure to check it out, V.G.-Fine. Scott $50,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

784 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Air mail
Col lec tion 1920s-50s ap prox i mately. 150 stamps and sev eral
cov ers, in clud ing Aus tra lia 1931 of fi cial over prints; Ca nal Zone
C15-20 & CO1-7; Ethi o pia C21-22 used; In dia 1929-30 (C1-6);
Iran 1930 (C34-50, used); New Zea land 1931 (C4-5, used);
South Af rica C1-4; South West Af rica C1-4; Li be ria col lec tion
on al bum pages with reg u lars, air mails and of fi cials; Prince Ed -
ward Is land 9 sheet of thirty. We also noted old-time stock book
with sev eral use ful sets such as Swit zer land C3-12; U.S. 550
plate block & 1930 Gordon Bennett Bal loon Race cover, plus a
good num ber of Whale top i cal cov ers is sued in the 1960s-90s
pe riod, in clud ing some with hand-painted ca chets. Don’t un der -
es ti mate this lot, be sure to take a careful look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

785 HH/H/m World wide, Mostly Never Hinged As sort ment. 
In pre sen ta tion cards, and in clud ing a large amount of mod ern
art top i cal sou ve nir sheets, plus sets & blocks of four mostly is -
sued in the 1960s-2000s. We also noted sev eral book lets. A
hold ing with plenty use ful ma te rial and pre sent ing a tre men -
dous op por tu nity for an internet seller. You will be re warded by
not pass ing on view ing this lot, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

786 H/m/) World wide, One Man’s Vast & Di verse Ac cu mu -
la tion.  Of fered in tact as it ar rived, thou sands and thou sands of
stamps and cov ers, pre sented in ev ery way imag in able in clud -
ing 16 al bums, a lot of mod estly priced ma te rial but with better
mint like Brazil 172-173, 189, 260-262, 293-297, 300, 342-355,
446-449, C1-C6, C7-C16, Ec ua dor C176-C180, C182-C187,
Haiti CB8-CB9, Hong Kong 168-173, Uru guay 394-409,
430-440, C14-C25, better cov ers like US base ball FDC, real
photo post card of Blue Hill Inn, Blue Hill ME, Of fi cial St Louis

World’s Fair post card, sev eral Nazi or Hit ler com mem o ra tive
cards, and this barely scratches the sur face, a lot that will re -
quire lots of el bow grease, but should re pay it ex po nen tially, pull 
up a chair and go to it!! F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

787 HH/H World wide, Phil a telic Av a lanche.  Thou sand of
stamps in seven car tons, a gas of an ac cu mu la tion, messy in
pre sen ta tion but it should yield some better, while thumb ing
through we found a de cent Ice land col lec tion, Ro ma nia with
some better com plete sets and sou ve nir sheets, six vol umes of
Pres i den tial First Day cov ers, and tons of used world wide ma te -
rial, a pleas ant way to while away a few eve nings, come on
down, grab a chair and dig in, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

788 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Great
Brit ain in two al bums with 20th cen tury; Can ada stock book with
stamps such as 1898 (85, mint), 1927 (141-45, mostly NH),
1929 (158 & 159, mint); Cen tral Lith u a nia du pli cates in stock
book; Lux em bourg 20th cen tury; Den mark bun dles ideal for
post mark col lec tors. We also noted France mod ern sets and
sin gles; U.S. home-made al bum loaded with stamps tied on
cover frag ments in the 1910s; Nor folk sheets (181-84), plus an
ac cu mu la tion of Eu ro pean col lec tions mounted on pages and
un checked-in-de tail, in clud ing Aus tria, Bel gium, Mo naco and
some Brit ish Com mon wealth ex am ples. Great for dealer, take a 
look, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

789 H/m/) World wide, Never Hinged, Mint & Used
Mish-Mash.  In sev eral car tons with di verse ma te rial, in clud ing
a good num ber of U.S. first day cov ers is sued in the 1930s; Ba -
varia large mul ti ples of 1920 (237); Vat i can col lec tion in a
Minkus al bum. World wide cov ers com mem o rat ing the 50th An -
ni ver sary of WWII, and housed in four al bums made by the
Postal Com mem o ra tive So ci ety in the 1980s-90s pe riod. There
are also loose al bum pages, plus sev eral stock books and
three-ring bind ers with du pli cated ex am ples and un -
checked-in-de tail ma te rial, in clud ing never hinged sets. We
did n’t see any thing pow er ful, but take a look, perhaps you can
find something, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

790 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Thou -
sands of stamps in 33 bind ers/ stock books, and housed in
three car tons. The lot com prises gen eral ranges with few to no
high lights, al though we did note Por tu gal 1940 sheet, Ger many
(Fed eral Re pub lic) 1970s-80s is sues, Ger many (Berlin)
1950s-70s is sues, Czecho slo va kia first day cov ers is sued in
the 1960s-70s pe riod; Isle of Man sets in Lindner al bum; Ja pan
1950s-70s is sues in a three-ring binder; Ro ma nia sou ve nir
sheets; Syr ian Arab Re pub lic 1961-70 col lec tion; Vat i can
blocks of four plus Rail road top i cal col lec tion in Scott al bum.
Have a look and check for yourself, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

791 H/m/) World wide, Mint, Never Hinged & Used Ac cu -
mu la tion.  A mys te ri ous man ap peared in our of fice with a box
full of het er o ge neous ma te rial, and he con fessed to us that it
be longed to his de ceased un cle. He de cided to con sign the box, 
and we of fered to run it as a unit in our next large lot sale. Better
noted in clude Swit zer land “Pro-Juventute” book lets (Zumstein
W1/2, W1/3, W1/4, W1/5 & W1/6), plus sev eral is sued in the
1957-67 pe riod; United States mod ern stamps in blocks of four,
ac com pa nied with elec tro plates in larger for mat, and prob a bly
used to print pro mo tional ma te rial, plus many first day cov ers;
Brit ish Com mon wealth sev eral mod ern sets with “spec i men”
over prints and some mod ern book lets. We also noted Hong
Kong sou ve nir sheets, stamps and first day cov ers is sued in the 
1990s; plus three-ring binder with world wide mod ern souvenir
sheets. Have a pleasant day viewing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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792 HH/H World wide, Mostly Never Hinged Ac cu mu la -
tion.  In count less glass ines with Scott num bers, and in clud ing
sets up to $10. We noted Aland, Fin land, Gi bral tar, Hun gary,
Mo naco, Nor way and some Brit ish Com mon wealth coun tries,
plus a fair num ber of mod ern book lets (Scan di na via & Brit ish
Com mon wealth) and small stock book with Phil ip pines ma te -
rial. Ideal for the dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

793 H/m World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Mostly ar -
ranged by coun try and housed in fold ers. We noted Dan ish
West In dies 19th cen tury stamps and 1977 “KPK 90" bicolor re -
pro duc tions in sheets of 100 is sued to cel e brate the 90th an ni -
ver sary of the Kobenhavn Phil a telic Club; Cuba sec tion with
some stamps is sued un der U.S. Ad min is tra tion and 1951 sou -
ve nir sheets; Brit ish Com mon wealth 1937 Cor o na tion &
1945-46 Peace is sues, plus Bel gium, Brazil, Brunei, Cyrenaica, 
Dom i nica, Eritrea, Falkland Is lands, Fiji, Gam bia, Ger man
Area, Gi bral tar, In dia, Ire land, Ni ge ria, Puerto Rico (Span ish
Do min ion), So ma lia Italiana, Tripolitania and but ter flies top i cal
stamps. A use ful hold ing need ing care ful viewing to see its full
potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

794 H/m/) World wide, Phil a telic Mas ter Di sas ter,
1860-2000, thou sands of stamps and cov ers in seven car tons,
pre sented in ev ery way imag in able, there is too much to go
through but a few high lights in clude Brit ish Com mon wealth with
back-of-the-book, 1953 Cor o na tion is sue, France col lec tion,
Ko rea col lec tion with sou ve nir sheets, four Can ada Of fi cial Mil -
len nium Keep sakes, South Amer ica, U.S. plate blocks, first day
cov ers, and ev ery thing else that fits, this will take days to plow
through but the po ten tial is there, mixed con di tion as to be ex -
pected, you won’t want to miss this one., F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

795 H/m/) World wide, Mint, Never Hinged & Used Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Sev eral stock books and bind ers, in clud ing Rus sia
1990s never hinged sets; Bel gium semipostal sets; United Na -
tions 1980-87 Flag Se ries in sheets, plus 1990s-2000s min ia -
ture sheets and first day cov ers is sued in 1957-65 pe riod; Togo
per fo rated & im per fo rate blocks (B12a, B13a & B14a). We also
noted France air la bels & cov ers in a Safe al bum, start ing with
1910 pic ture post card is sued in con nec tion with the air mail
week; 1920 Guynemer la bels, plus sev eral other col or ful ex am -
ples that de serve your at ten tion. We also noted three cov ers
with semi-of fi cial & reg u lar French stamps sent in the 1923-24
pe riod, Air France old-time book let with postal rates printed on
back cover. Croatia sets and sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1940s, Dis ney stamps, plus some Brit ish Com mon wealth mod -
ern is sues and United States first day cov ers is sued in the
1948-65 period. Truly recommended for the internet dealer,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

796 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Di verse
lot with stamps and first day cov ers, in clud ing stock book with
Brit ish Com mon wealth sets, part sets and sin gles, plus U.S.
that de serves your at ten tion. We also noted a three-ring binder
with Brit ish Om ni bus sets and part sets, in clud ing Falkland Is -
lands De pend en cies 1948 Sil ver Wed ding set. Ger man Area
binder with Em pire, Third Reich, Fed eral Re pub lic, DDR, Bo he -
mia-Moravia & Saar un checked-in-de tails. There is a fair
amount of New Zea land first day cov ers is sued in the
1940s-70s pe riod, and Quitclaim Deed with 50¢ rev e nue
stamp. A lot that needs some time to be ex am ined. Make sure
you don’t miss this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

797 HH/H World wide, Mint & Never Hinged Ac cu mu la tion. 
Count less glass ines with sets, part sets, sin gles and sou ve nir
sheets, in clud ing Brit ish Com mon wealth mod ern is sues
(Aitutaki, Ba ha mas, Cook Is lands, Dom i nica, Gi bral tar, Gilbert
& Ellice Is lands, Gre nada, Pitcairn Is lands, New Zea land, St.
Lu cia & Trin i dad-To bago), plus some Latin Amer ica & Eu ro -
pean stamps. We noted many sets (sin gles or blocks of four) in
the $4 to $10 range that can be of fered on the internet. Rec om -
mended for a dealer look ing to ac quire material in the modest
range, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

798 H/m/) World wide, Mish mash, 1860-2000.  In ter est ing
lot that in cludes a great deal of Ja pan, two stock books of mint
and used with forg er ies, im i ta tions and of fi cial re prints of the
drag ons and 1872-1873 is sues, with six sou ve nir pages of Ja -
pan stamps, folder of mint & used New Zea land, Yu go sla via
185-196, first flight cov ers, enough pres ent to en cour age the
trea sure hunter in all of us, in spec tion is encouraged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

799 HH/H/m World wide, Large Ac cu mu la tion, 1880-1990. 
Thou sands of stamps in seven al bums and eleven stock books, 
the owner never met a stamp he did n’t love but he paid at ten tion 
to Bel gium, China, Ger many, Leb a non, Manchukuo,
Montenegro, Po land, al though there is plenty of cov er age in the 
other coun tries, you’ll need time and pa tience to plow through
this, but who knows what will turn up, happy hunt ing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

800 HH/H/m World wide, Cinderella Stock, 1899-1960.  A
choice lot of sev eral hun dred cinderella items in a binder and
two small boxes, in cludes set of ten Croatia UPU train blocks of
four, set of sixty Cor o na tion stamps for George VI., twenty four
Ger man city ad la bels, rev e nues, cut squares, Ex po si tion la -
bels, phil a telic la bels, tele graph stamps, re li gious, tu ber cu lo sis
stamps, space, mixed con di tion, a rec om mended view ing, truly
an op por tu nity not to be passed up, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

801 H/m World wide, Phil a telic Con fla gra tion, 1880-1960. 
Thou sands and thou sands of stamps crammed into two large
car tons, packed in boxes, glass ines, en ve lopes and loose,
there is no way to de scribe this mo rass, so we’ll pres ent just a
sam pling, shoebox of Ger many, large glassine of French Col o -
nies imperfs, shoebox of Cuba, en ve lope al pha bet i cally by
coun try (sort of), with Asia, Brit ish Com mon wealth, South
Amer ica, East ern Eu rope, and Eu rope, you may even find a
kitchen sink lurk ing about, for the col lec tor/dealer with plenty of
time on his hands, mixed con di tion, inspection strongly urged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

802 H/m/) World wide, Phil a telic Mish Mash, 1857-1970. 
Thou sands of stamps and cov ers in two large car tons, with mint
U.S. face, first day and spe cial event cov ers, mint 1953 Cor o na -
tion Om ni bus is sue, mint United Na tions col lec tion, 1955 Ro -
tary Om ni bus is sue, Irish pre sen ta tion books, old al bums,
State hood Quar ter col lec tion, plenty to pick through and dis -
cover, some mixed con di tion, set up a vis i ta tion with this one,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

803 H/m/) World wide, Mish-Mash Ac cu mu la tion.  A di -
verse lot with United Na tions sheets, world wide sets, part sets
and sin gles in the mod est range, plus a fair num ber of
home-made ap proval books with un checked stamps. We also
noted some U.S. & Can ada first day cov ers, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400
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804 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Big
hold ing with in nu mer a ble amount of glass ines with over $2,000
cat a logue value in com plete sets. We also noted United Na -
tions 1980 sou ve nir book let with first day cov ers (flag stamps);
In dia 1950s-60s first day cov ers; St. Vin cent base ball top i cal
first day cov ers; France first day cov ers from 1960s; U.S. Amer -
i can Rev o lu tion Bi cen ten nial al bum with com mem o ra tive cov -
ers, Christ mas Seals in sheets, plus many first day cov ers,
in clud ing birds and flow ers topicals of our fifty states. A good
prop erty to break into smaller lots and offered on the internet,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

805 H/m/) World wide, Ephem era Lot, 1840-1960, in cludes
U.S. rev e nues on doc u ments, to bacco tax paids, com plete
sheets Ryukyus Christ mas seals, auto ad card, group of cur -
rency trade cards, cancelled sheet Ham burg Amer i can Packet
Com pany stamps, sheet Penn $2 tax stamps, and sev eral in ter -
nal rev e nue sheets, great lot to re search and explore, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

806 H/m World wide, Phil a telic Topsy Turvy, 1880-1980. 
Thou sands of mint & used stamps in one large car ton, the per -
fect lot for the trea sure hunter in us all, we just don’t have the
time to plow through it, so we leave that plea sure to the win ning
bid der, we can tell you of a group of 3¢ #11 and #26, and ref er -
ence ex am ples of New found land C1, Swit zer land C1-C2, Po -
land 77a & 78a, but there is so much more, make this de light ful
lot your delight, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

807 HH/H World wide, Mish Mash, 1960-2000.  Mostly Great
Brit ain, Can ada and Brit ish Com mon wealth, in cludes sin gles,
sets, pre sen ta tion packs, sheets, Iraq cov ers, gen er ally new is -
sue ma te rial, it’s any body’s guess what in here, but it should be
more than our low es ti mate, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

Dealers Stocks

808 HH/H/m World wide, Never Hinged, Mint & Used Dealer
Stock.  Huge prop erty as sem bled by an ap proval dealer in the
1960s, housed in glass ines with Scott num bers and fill ing forty
plas tic boxes, each glassine en ve lope con tains from 10 to 100
stamps of each. We noted a tre men dous amount of never
hinged ma te rial and many used sets. Strength of the lot con cen -
trated in Eu rope, Rus sia, Latin Amer ica and Af ri can In de pend -
ent coun tries. A lot with great pos si bil i ties, and of fered at a small 
frac tion of the cat a logue value, F.-V.F. Scott $90,000.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

809 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In
counterbook and iden ti fied with Scott num bers, in clud ing New -
found land 47, 59 & J1-6; Can ada 27, 46 & 58 used; New South
Wales 15 used; Aus tra lia 142-44 mint; Ba ha mas 18, 21 & 25
used, 55, 65-69 mint; Bar ba dos 79 mint & 108 used; Bel gium
B480-84 & B482a mint; Cape of Good Hope 2 used; France
258-62, 291-93, 296-97, 299, 300a, 397-414 & 700-705 mint;
Ger many 6 & 14 used, plus C27-34 mint; Hong Kong 249-50,
253-54 & 275-88; St. Pi erre & Miquelon 408-11 mint, F.-V.F.
2012 Scott $9,263. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

810 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In 21
small three-ring bind ers and iden ti fied by Scott num bers, in -
clud ing Aus tria, China, France, Hun gary, It aly, Ja pan, Po land,
Ryukyu Is lands, Spain, Tur key & Vat i can. We also noted many
Hun gary mod ern sou ve nir sheets. A great lot for the internet
seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

811 HH/H/m World wide, Mostly Never Hinged Dealer Stock,
1900s-2000s.  Or ga nized by coun try in small pre sen ta tion
cards with many sets and sin gles in the $5 to $10 range, which
are housed in five small boxes. Each set or sin gle iden ti fied with
Scott num bers, better noted in clud ing Chile, Co lom bia, Cuba,
Ec ua dor, Mex ico, Hun gary, plus some Brit ish Com mon wealth
& Eu rope. Have a nice view, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

812 HH/H/m World wide, Mint & Used Dealer Stock,
1850-1990, thou sand of stamps and sou ve nir sheets in five
coun ter books and three stock books, coun ter books in cludes
mint un less noted Can ada un used 17, 96-103, 176, var i ous
other mint in clud ing blocks, E1 China 15 block of four, PRC
1303-1306, 1345-1348, 1357-1362, Hong Kong 61, 212 (x2),
231-233, 234-235, 237-238, 239-244, 249-250, It aly 413-418,
Kenya Uganda Tan za nia 120-135, Neth er lands B271-B275,
B276-B280, B286-B290, B291-B295, B321-B325, New found -
land 226-229, Rus sia 559-568, stock books are loaded with
mint and used Brit ish Com mon wealth with em pha sis on Ire -
land, Ger many & Ko rea, worth many times our low es ti mate,
this is one op por tu nity surely not to be missed, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

813 HH/H World wide, Mint Dealer Stock Bal ance,
1888-2000.  In three small boxes, in cludes a few hun dred U. S.
stamps with better in clud ing 550, C4, RW30 NH, a few hun dred
post war Ger many, plus Rus sia, Bu rundi 355-360 (x2), Viet
Nam 364-367, UPU world wide is sue, a nice lit tle lot with lots of
po ten tial, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

Supplies

814 World wide, Stamp Sup plies, Use ful Ac cu mu la -
tion.  In clud ing three brand-new Lindner al bums with
dustcases (re tail $270), four new Lindner small stock books,
abun dant num ber of Hawid mounts for in di vid ual stamps, Royal 
Wed ding al bum, Greece Sitarenios hinge less al bum with
dustcase, plus a good num ber of Lindner blank pages for the
18-ring mech a nism al bums and sev eral red boxes with pre sen -
ta tion cards, and rec om mended for the dealer. We also noted
sev eral old stamp cat a logs and hand books, in clud ing Lion
Stamps of Iran (Dr. Mo ham med Dadkham, 1960) and The Phil -
a telic His tory of Ar me nia (Dr. Zarch Hovanesian). A diverse lot
at a reasonable estimate. Estimate $300 - 400

Philatelic Literature

815 The China Clip per, over 120 is sues of this schol -
arly mag a zine, 1972-1995, edi tions have ar ti cles, re views of
phil a telic books, new is sue bul le tins, and ads, for those col lec -
tors and deal ers who wish to learn more than what’s in Scott, an
im por tant lit er a ture lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

816 Bohne, Dr Werner M, Ger many Phil a telic So ci ety
Ref er ence Man ual of Forg er ies, four teen vol umes, loose leaf
for mat, with many ar ti cles on Ger man states, the bi ble of Ger -
man forg er ies, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

817 Bohne, Dr. Werner M., Ref er ence Man ual of Forg -
er ies (Ger many Phil a telic So ci ety), in fif teen vol umes, and
highly rec om mended for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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818 Jap a nese Phi lat ely Mag a zine, over 200 is sues of
this mag a zine, 1969-2000, with bound vol umes 1946-1968,
with in for ma tion on stamps, postal his tory and pic ture post -
cards, also in cludes ac cu mu la tive in dex 1946-1990, a li brary
that will help guide you through the world of Ja pan philately,
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

819 Mex ico, Phi lat ely & Postal His tory Lit er a ture
Lot.  Group of eleven books and sev eral pam phlets, in clud ing
The Post marks of Mex ico 1874-1900 (Karl Schimmer, 1977);
The Can cel la tions of Mex ico 1856-74 (Schatzkes, 1983); The
Pre-Stamp Postal Mark ings of Mex ico (Yag & Bash, 1965); The
Rev e nue Stamps of Mex ico (By ron Stevens, 1979); The
Yucatan Af fair (APS, 1980); Sellos Postales de Mex ico (Celis,
1965); Hand book of Mex i can Phi lat ely, 1856 Is sue (Liera &
Backal); Porte de Mar (Schimer, 1987); Proofs, Es says, Sam -
ple, Spec i men & Test Stamps of Mex ico (Ingham, 1979). Ideal
holding for collector, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

820 Tannu Tuva Auc tion Re sults, in five large bind -
ers, in cludes cat a log, in for ma tion on the coun try and in hab it -
ants, a phil a telic tour of the coun try, then cop ies of all the eBay
and auc tion house in voices he won Tannu Tuva stamps and
postal his tory from, with stamps and cov ers in color, a wealth of
in for ma tion on this pop u lar country, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

821 Li brary of Auc tion Cat a logs, mas sive li brary of
over 900 cat a logs, in cludes Siegel with many name sales such
as D Golden Col lec tion of Ha waii, P. Hansen U.S. Stamps, C S
Stamps and Cov ers, Frelinghuysen Col lec tion Parts 1 & 2, also
Apfelbaum, Hugh Barr, J Kaufmann, Ted Conway, Harmer’s,
Roger Koerber, Greg Man ning, Man da rin Trad ing & Hung’s
Stamp Co., a unique op por tu nity to ac quire re search ma te rial at 
a very in ex pen sive price, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

822 World wide Phil a telic Li brary, over thirty cat a logs, 
in cludes 2011 Scott Clas sic Spe cial ized, Amer i can Air mail Cat -
a log vol ume 1, 5 and price sup ple ment, Edifil, Stan ley Gib bons
Mid dle East, Great Brit ain Pre-Dec i mal and South Af rica, Yvert
& Teller, Sassone, Bale Is rael, Michel Scan di na via, China, Ger -
many Spe cial ized, Rus sia, Ca rib bean, Af rica & West Af rica,
and the Ger man Phil a telic So ci ety Ref er ence Man ual of Forg -
er ies Vol umes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, a group that will as sist
you in identifying those found gems, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

823 Michel World wide Cat a logs, a nice ar ray of over
twenty of these in valu able cat a logs, in cludes 2008 South Eu -
rope, East Eu rope, South East ern Eu rope and Cen tral Amer ica, 
2007 Ger many & South West Eu rope, 2005 South Amer ica and
Swit zer land-Liech ten stein Spe cialty, 2004 North & North west -
ern Eu rope, West & Cen tral Eu rope, Ger many, North & Cen tral
Amer ica, South Eu rope and Ger many Spe cial ized, a in ex pen -
sive easy op tion to ac quire this many volume at the same time,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

824 Michel World wide Cat a logs, thirty two cat a logs,
in cludes 1971 Ger man Spe cial ized, 1983 Feldpost Hand book,
1977 Ger man Spe cial ized, 1986 Asia II, 1994 Ger man Spe cial -
ized, 1998 West Eu rope, 2000 North & Cen tral Amer ica, 2001
Ger many Band 1 and 2, 2003 East Eu rope, 2004 South Amer -
ica, Cen tral Amer ica, South Eu rope, Cen tral Eu rope, North &
North west ern Eu rope, 2007 South west ern Eu rope, South Eu -
rope and Cen tral Eu rope, and 2008 East ern Eu rope, South Eu -
rope and South east ern Eu rope, plenty of help in iden ti fy ing
those non listed Scott sets, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

End of Sale - Thank You
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